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PREFACE.

The writer of u preface has been called "an accomplislicd liar," from tlie

exaggcratctl stak-ment generally iiuidc of the lal>our that has Ijecu iiioirred,

and an over-estimate of the vahie of the work that has been prodticcd. Tlie

prefa^-e to u book is as tiie porch of u liousc, denoting the good entertainment

that IS provided within the editice ; and an unadorned porch may be the most

proper entrance to a simple work, of which the interior furniture may not

possess a splendour to justify an elegant approach. A splendid preface and an

ill-written book should not come together : yet such junctions or '* marriages
"

are held to be allowable, as they are not " of kin." A sincere feeling and a

trathful modesfy must occupy the place of all other expressions, and vindicate

the estimation of their value. On these grounds, a few observations are given

'at nsk.

The author of this biography has laboured for more than thirty years in the

field of the most enlightened practical i^cnltnre, and in the doset of its illns-

trations. On closely examining the records of the art, it appeared there was

no biography of its writers from the earliest date to the present day, nor any

estimate made of the merits of the authors as the progress of circumstances

enabled the development. Two lists only arc found—one by Weston, which

ends in 1773, and contains the names and writings of the authors on agricultuj-o

and gardening; the other by the late Mr. Loudon, commencing in 1500, and

ending in 1830, with the names and works of the British authors on agriculture,

but containing no observations of any kind, nor any biographical sketch. The

author was induced to consolidate these two works, and to enlarge them by the

access to the national libraries, which revealed several names that had not

occurred to these compilers, and afforded the means of continuing the list of

authon to the present time. An opportunity was also thereby given to the

author of examining the books themselves, as only some few works are not

found in tlie libroiy, which are mentioned in the biography. This circumstance

oonfera a special value on the compilation, and the extracts from the works will

show that the opportunity has not been neglected. No labour has been spared

in searching every available record of titles and authors : the King's Library, in

the British Museum, has rendered very great assistance, and, with the Biblio-

theca Britannica, afforded luiieh infonuution not elsewhere to be found, i'lie

shops and stalls of old books have been examined, aud volumes have been there
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PREFACE.

found and leoorded that are not contained in the National Ltbtaiy. The adter-

tising sheets of other books have not been ne^ected ; and these channels have

revealed names and titles not elsewhere exhibited. Great obligations are due

to the lists of Weston and Loudon, though several names had escaped their

Kseatch ; yet the greater number of names have fimnd an entry and a teferenoo

to their lists as the only authenticity that can be got. The correctness of dates

rests with the published works ,in every case of the books being found ; when

not seen, the author has ftjilosvcd the Usts above-mentioned, and in all doubtful

. csases the authority is mentioned.

The author entertains a hnmble hope that his performance may merit a share

of pubhc consideration ; and if a moderate award be justly established, the

writer's ambition will be amply gratilied, and his labour fully repaid.

Biographers have been called "literaty vassals," who are bound by fealty to

render homage to some superior, and who are under obligation to return the

tribute of panegyric for favours that have been received. This character applies

chiefly to the writm of a smgle biography, which is generally undertaken for the

purpose of repaying obligations, and of extinguishing the debts of kindness and

services. No freedom exists ; but every idea must be praise, and every Une an

echo of merit, whether it was real or accidental. The extent of our subject

dispels all relation of vassalage ; no obligation is due for favours conferred

—

no

debt is owing for services that may b.- real or supposed, and no fealty remains

unpaid. The auLhor and the writorn never met, nor were seen by each other;

hence, our opinion is free and unfettered, bound by uo ties, and manacled by no

obligation. Our biography is rid of tlie t^cneral hindrance, and its removal is

strictly as possible preserved. Of the living authors, no oj)inion is expressed

which can raise contention or engender strife a cautious approbation never

gives offence.

2m Au^, 1854.
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It liae been often observed that naUons are very

considerablx advanced in civiliuUoo before tbey

eommlt to wrilii^ ncoyde or ncnorudt of any

Itind, an<l that a much greater progreasion has

been made before any notice has been bestowed on

the tnost'fiimple and neceagary of all the arts of

pfMtice, in the use of the earth for procurin^^ the

necessariea of life. The very iinaf(inative jihilo-

Bophy of the Greeka, who were tlie tirst historiana,

acarMly eeDdeteeodod to beitov a glance on

the art of obtaining the fruits of the earth ; a very

few incidental noticea aflbrd an imperfect gleaning

from the field of pracUoe wl^h they had adopted,

and their Bt>eculative conceptions continued to lead

Hstray their minds from the useful arts of hfe till

tlieir political and moral grandeur sunk and waa

extingnulied in iheweatara hiouaiiherB. Bvanthe
more practical acutenees of the Roman people,

who succeeded the splendour of the Graeks, did

not adopt agriculture as a topic of illnatnlioa tiH

the period of the Chriatian era, when their gran-

dt ur had pa^tsed its zanith and the radiance Lad

begun to wane, 'i'ho records tbey made are few,

and iha knoirMgawaa aeanlf and iwporbettjr con-

veyed. In r.ritain the long period of fifteen cen-

turies had elapsed before the practice of agriculture

was hononred with a wrhten notice, when tha die*

covery and use of printing had begun to diffuse its

blessings, and to shov the eflVrto of the mightiest

power that has yet been given to man. So long a

time waa wqnired to amawipate the human mind

from the feltcr^; of h,.rfTige with which it was

manacled by the dominion of feudal power, and to

aacBpe fhna Um meahea of a ehMdy^wovan nat*^

work thrown over it by the darkening bigotry of a

most intolerant religious sn5>»>r":tition. When these

iMrricra of degradation and Imlloonery were re-

inoved, the dignity of the human mind was soon

revealed, and cthibited it? inheront splendour.

I^iearning received advantages from the invention

of printing, which apraad Aa doniown of know-

ledge to on immaaaamhla diatwioe bafond Ua

! former limits; there soon api^ared .1 necessity of

collecting and amdenaiDg the widely-acattered

malcriala into aoch United fimna aa wcra eaay of
access and distinctly correct. Hence have arisen

the dictionaries, lexicnnR, and bihliofhocs of modern
times ; and not for (lie iuterpictauun of words, for

these wera aiwaya fiaqoaot, but for tba explanation

of things.

In tracing the progress of an art from the lives

and wiHan of the inventora and improrent, the

practical knowledge is derived which sees the

foundation of the system that has arrived, and

peroeiTea tlie difficulties that are to be overcome,

and tin contantiona that an to be rncountend in

making any deviation from efitahli^hcd nsnges.

la biographical noticea the most prominent cir-

conutaneea are selection, conpaaa, «nd arrange-

ment. llie alphabetical order is very justly pre-

ferred to any other method, and has obtained a
oniveiaal adi^ition ; but our special purpose diflera

from general coOBpilations— in these no order is

attempted of anv j>articular object: the dcscriiuions

are general, and rckte to pereoy, and not to any
epadfic point Onr attention ia directed to the

gradual progress of agriculture as it received as-

sistance and illustration firom the writings of theo-

retical and practical men; and the viewia more
turned to the art than to tlie person, and to the

residl than to the originntor ; not that the prime

mover wdl be neglet-tt.d—un the contiary, that

paraon ia entitled to the firat eonaidanlion ; hat
surccssive improvers must be regarded, and the

advancement winch tiic art received from their

IdMora.

This very important consideration, and the im-

possibility of finding the date of the birth of t)ie

writers, and the scanty memorials that can be got

of their woidly aojoom, has induced the cdirono-

logieal arrangement by the date of the publishe d

work, and of the first work when more than one

eame from die aame andior. Hue order cootianea

i3b» gradation of inpcoveiiMiita^ and tanda to ahow-
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the aKsiBtance which maf b*Ve been in any case

derived by an aiilhnr ftoin a pi^pppiiinfj trfafmentof

a subject. 1 his if* a ciironologicai liai uf the steps

in the ascent of tb« ut, and not of the birtha or

lives of the authors : it shows hctw the foundations

were laid, and by what means the edifice has been

mi«d. The date* compose tbe chronology in the

notice of tbe authors ; and there is added, in the

common way, an alphabetical list of the authors by

the initial letter of the auroamc, so that the notice

of any author can be found at the page of tbe book

that is atfiirlu'i!.

The diHicuit ]>oint of selection is summarily dis-

Biieeed, for our lift comprehenda every ^ti«b
nuthor of whom any notice can be found from tlie

moat careful and patient research; we aball thus

cacape tbe charge of partiality ;«nd nationality in

rhnosinff and rejertin)( names for nodoe, and will

only innir the risk uf ^h<>u-ir^ favour or neglect as

our narrative proceeds. Much attention is due to

tbe agww period when tbe author Bved t end afirir

allowance shouM 1w ttiiiilt". and a jnst proportion

obeerved, of the ease and abundance with which

tbe materiale are proenred aa the times of exbtenoe

approneh onr own daja. It is true that tbe subject

becomes morh more interesting in the more ad-

vanced stages of progress than in the early dawn,

but greater care ie due on that aeooimt to tbe in>

restijration of the ransp«! of movement.

The compass, or extent to be allowed in such

tnirica, ia a pdnt of value, aa biography will eer^

ttiinly bear of being written much at larjje, and the

more minute it is, it often becomes the more en-

tertaining; and instructive when judicioosly handled.

Kere oKain oar special object is intruded— a series

of finished and full-sized portrait*, or a set of t ha-

lacteristic sketches in mmiature, is not the aim

;

but a gradual tr^ng of tbe progresaof tbenoat

liece(i.«ary of all tlie arts that are praeti.sed by man-

kind. Conaequeotly, tbe first attention is tbe

relative merit of tbe writer in tbe departoient wbicb

he occiipiet!, nnd joined with the manner in which

be waR f\r<i fi.rn."'! to h;s ;irt or [u ufeFsifm. and the

gradations by wiiteu he rosie to excellence. 1 he

principal eventa of his Ufa abaU not be overlooked,

nor his moral and intcU «ctual qualities, but related

with all tbe accuracy that (Minciseness will allow.

There will be higher daimanta which require a

difinseoe.ss, and an inferior rank that will obtain a

more brief notice. l*he materials to be ^ot w ill

chietly intlucnce the compass of our notice iif (Ik-

rural authora; the reeeardica of former euq^iiH H

shall hai'e our gratltiide expressed, and the accu-

racy and impartiality will not be doubted, especially

when eontfrmed by mutual agreement. 11m aub*

atance of difTercnt narraiinns will be melted into

one, the eereral parts proportioned, and tbe chap

ractcriaUc features carefully marked and stamped

by an unbiii'-seil jiii?));tTurit. which may aspire at

least to liic rank ui uriginul writing. The gratitu>'e

of manktndiamoat joatly due to the usffidlalioora

of industry, which lia.i bent fiud the humtin race,

and liaii held out the lamps of genius and of cxpe*

rience to abow tbe patha to future enquirera, and

to warn the dangers of ill-directed employments;

a re-union is formed w'-th existence in ita moat

excellent state, and noil..ii^ i- felt to be deadtntba
past while the aynipailiies arc retained that only re*

quire to be aw akened. Tbe labour is not without

its ditliculty of assigning the due proportion of

attention and reapect wbicb may be owing to tbe

competitors of fame, aa the ri.vks of falling? into

errors are much more numeroua than the means of

avoiding them. It fa very ^ffieult to decide be-

tween the merits of invention and improvement,

as no precise line can be drawn between the two

exertions of intellect. Tbe history of the human
mind doea not preaent nnytbing mora curious than

to trace the operations of an inventive talent

worlung ita way, often without any foreign aid, and

dsriviqg from ite own icaouicea lh« ncana of over>

conung the sueeeasive difficulties wbtch thwart ita

progreBfi. It i« in sneh a proees- that llie dis-

tinguishing powers bestowed upon man are must

surprisingly exerted, and thai the snperiority of one

individual over the common mass is most lumi-

nously displayed. Ulie exercise of tbe faculties in

an original path ia entitled to the first cooaidera-

tion, and the successive improvers arc not much
beneath original talent in the merit of pushing for-

ward the gradual advances of a particular pursuit

till a vary uncommon excellence was attained. A
\ i(^orous exertion of the faculties is required, and a

most energetic and persevering industry, in order

to confer an addition ao considerabls aa to deeerve

a (special commemoration. A just title to have the

name perpetuated may belong to tbe per«on who
has reached an uncommon excellence without

Mhowing any originality or improvement, since It

i-Iiou"5 a very lar>{e use of [!;< laliijnal pfnv«T«. and

adbrds animating exumpieM of tiic po»<»>ibility of

eilecting extraordinary things. Many uamM of
bi^h reijutation arc included in thia daaa«and bavs

been noticed accordingly.

A man ia bia own monument, and mast be esti*

mated by the foundation which he lias laid, and by
the duratipn of tbe Biiper>triicture. A very large

ultenlion is due to tbe time in \vhicb be lived, and
to tbe citfcumatainceu by which be waa surrouuded

—to the education of the a^^e, and to the policy of

the poUtieal and aocial rule that existed. The ad-

vancement of arts and idaocai dependa as mndi
on these establishments as oa indii^ual exertion j

and the atinrings of the hniMa mind require im>
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pulses in llie two-fold canacity of a reciiiieiit antl

aa exponent. TheM circamsuac-es vhall be duly

noticed at tbe pwiods of oecarrence. and will be

attended with appropriate observations.

Necesesity comiiels our bein^? indibled to former

biographers for notices and events ; but in every

case of the books being acoemibls to OUf ntaarch
llie private ofiinion of professional judgment will

b« used, and an impartial criticism beatonred. The
paitkuhr attention wiU be diieeted to tbe merits <>f

the author as Hn urixiiial thinker, an arduous im-

prover of adopted ideas, or the follower of a beaten

path, which 1m has rendered more even and of

greater width than when he entered upon the track.

When no opinion can be formed, tlit; i t lations of

other writcri! will be stated, and the authorities

given. To trace tbe giadnal progresa of the art is

the main object of our purpose, and to that eml the

chief attention will be directed. 'ITie introduction

to aurieultnnd biography need not be more ex-
ten(JL(l—a larj^c book is tlie InitNNir of ignorance,

and cotaprCHMion is ever more powerful tlian ex-

panaiim. The preface to a book has been com-
pared with a porch to a houee, aa both pronrione
denote a good cheer and commodious treatment

within tbe edifice. Yet leo^by prefaces and
dnmef dedieationa an onlj suited to the huge
qnartos, within which ignorance, b^^otry, and
•nperstitioD, Ivave ever been inexpugnably en-

trenehed, and have bid defiance to tbe attacks of

the lighter bulks of ni i it i Truth and f«aMn ar

the best patrons of a book, and form a monument
much more lasting than brass. Patterns are ex-

hitntcd of acquiring a power over aU eilemal ob-
jecta» and of nnintaining

" That strong divinitjr ofaool
Which conqoeca coanos and iate.**

"Lives of j^reat men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind ua
Footaiepa on the eand of time—

Footprints that perhaps another,
Sailing o'er iifc'ts solemn scene,

A forlorn and s!u[)wrerk'd brother.
Seeing, may take heart again."

Our chronolof^ical record begins wiib a name
that is not strictly connected with practical agri-

cultttreb hnt whoae profisMon very much contri-

buted to lay the foundation of the laws of real pro-

perty, of which land is the chief type. Without a

foundation on which to rest tirmly and securely,

agricnltnn conld not bare furogreased, nor coutd

improvements have been rewarded bv the maiimti

oC justice and equity. -

I.—LvTTblTOH, 1480.

Thomas Lyttleton was a celebrated En(»li<ib

judge, and was born about the beginning of the

fifteenth century. His Cuber was Thomss Wcafe-

cote of i!ie county of Devon, who, by marrying the

daughter and sole heir of Thomas Uttleton, or

Lyttleton, of Frankley, in Worcestershire, inherited

an estate of land, and the issue aasumed the name
thai belonged to it. The family has rinen to the

title of l^rd Lyttellon of the present day. Our
author studied the law, and soon became eminent
in the ])roresslon

; and, after passing tbrnugh

several oSices, was appointed in 1466 one of the

Judges of tbe Court of Common Pleas. lJeen>
joyed m«wb eeteem till bis death in USl.
The memory or.fui1:,fe Littleton is presen'ed by

his "Tenures," of whicb tbe numerous editions

erince the eettmatioo. Tw&aj-4em e£lions were

printed from 1539 to Ifi^n. Tlie orifjinal comijofii-

tion of this celebrated work is justly esteemed as

the principal pillar on which the superstructure of
tbe law of real property in this kingdom is suji-

ported ; and it has been much commented upon by

Coke and others. There was a book written in the

reign of Edward 111., which is called " Old
Tenures" to ilihtinguish it from I/ttkton's book.

It gives an account of the various tenures by which

land was holden, the natnre of estates, and oome
incidents relating to lamletl property. It is n very

<--anty tract, but has the merit of baying led the

i. y to Lyttleton*s famouswork.
The copy of " Tenures,'* ttt George the Ill.'s

library in the Britisli Museum, is in vellum of \C>7l,

and primted in oppusile culumus of French and

English. It is thought that tbe work was first

published In French, and that tlie En^^lish addition

was published by tbe author himself the year (USOJ

befora his death (1491).

li.—Grostukad, 1500.

Robsrt Grotdisad, Gnradiead, or Grosseteste,

for tbe name bad no less than twelve different

.ipellin;^p, was Hisbop of Lincoln in the thirteenth

century, aud a peri>ua uf note in those times. He
is reputed to hare been bom in 1176, of honast

parcntai^e, at Stradbrook, in the county of Suffolk.

Be roi^e to the bishopric more rapidly than many
others throngh the minor gradations of office,

and proposed many alterations and reforms in the

then very gross abuses of the Romish church ; but

he was wholly overborne by clamour and upset bf
prejudices, as tbe time of nfonnation waa not than

come. He died in 1253.

Grosthead was a most voluminous writer, and on

agresi variety of subjects. His wwks are stated

at 200 in number, of which few have been pub-

iislied, and bente nuy not liave been thought to he
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worth the publicati«n» The old catalogue of tlu-

Petcrljorou^h library ascribes to the nishop *' Liber

qui vocalur lioubbuQilrie," or " A Treatise of Uua-

bandry, which Mayster Groshtdc, iom« tune

Biuhop of Lincoln, made and trnnslated out of

French into Engliiib." It has been supposed that

tha biabop oidf trandited it from Fnttch ; md,
otherwise, that be first wrote it in French and then

rendered it into Enf^lisb. Somebody ban turned it

into Latin. Among Bishop Muore's works, in the

pubUe library at Cumbridge, is a 4to " Buke of

Husbandrie." Under this title, on n «f rn)'. i ; ti e

cut of a person standing in a wood or park, giving

crden to a woodnum Who ialElliaga tt«e. It eon*

tains 18 leaves. "Here begynneth a Treatise of

Husbandry, winch Mayater Groshede, sometyme

Byshop of Lyncoln, made and trauslat«d out of

FreoklM into Eaglyshe, wliich techeih all nmner
of men to governe thcyr landH, tenements, and

demeoes ordinatly, as by the chapytres eridenUy is

dMwad.** ItoOBclndfls tnth, **Hci« mdeOi tlw

buke of husbandry, and of plantynge and grafTyn l^.

trees and vynes." No date or printer is mentioned.

Thia book la not fooacl in dw fibrny of the

British Museum, nor ia QMntbned among the

bishop's work's in the " Bibliotheca Britannica."

The Ute Mr. Loudon hm stated that the book is a

4to rolame, and printed by Wynkinde Worde;
bathe has not mentio-, if lu h -.d himself seen the

work, or had conversed with any peraon who had
eatamraed k. We are, thflicfom, vnabla to |^vo an
extract from the book, or to quote any opinion of

iu contents. "The Buke of Huabandric," ito,

tf/fttnia tha Ikt of books printed by Wynkm de
Word*, bat no date nor aotbor ia mentioned.

III«~FlTSHKRBtHTy I53t.

Sir Anthony Fitzherbeit was bora at Norbory,
in Derbyshire, wbt ro his family enjoyed a landed

patrimony, and held a very respectable position in

aonety. The date of bia biitb is onoertahi. After
receiving the usual education for the legal profes-

uon he was called to be Serjeam-at-law in 1511,

ia 1516 he received the honour of knighthood, and
in 1523 was appointed one of the Jnalioea of the
Coiut of Common Picas. !7f •-•'ion began to show
an independent eminence in liiii profession—openly
oppoeed Cardinal Wolaejr in the bdffht of his

p ),v-r: and, on l is deaib bed, most earnestly

pressed his children to accept no grants, nor to

make any parchaeea of church lands. I'he death
of bis elder brotherJohn hft him the poeeeaeion of
the family estate, which enabled him to make a

good proviition for his numerous family. He died
in 15 :$H, and was boried in bia own pwriah church
of Norbury. 'ilie Mtzherbert family, in the dif-

ferent branches of it, continues to flourish chiefly

in Derbyshire and Staffordshire. The late Mrs.

Fitzberbcrt, of court notoriety, waaa deecendant of

tha family.

The legal worke of dm lemwd Jadge of the

Court of Common Pleas were numerous and

valuable. In 1532 there appeared ** The Book, or

Boke^ of HnabaDdry, very profitable and neeeeeary

for all persons," which was afterwards often re-

printed withont date. In 1 539 there appeared " Of
the Sunreying of Lands," in a small Sre., contain*

ing 120 pages in black letter, imprinted for Berthe-

Icf 'J'his treatise consists of intstructions to noble-

men and gentlemen who are the managers of their

own eelatee, and to land atawarde. baffiflb, ke.,

who arc under them. It set-S forth likewise the

nature of tenants' tenures, and the laws of court

baron, eo«irt hundred, chavtnBriee, &c., bdng n

sort of commentary On an oil ataiote ntOMil

"Extenta Mancrii."

The "Boke of Uusbandrie" of Sir Anthony

VHsheilMrtie 'iSbe first workintiio Enfflieh language

which treats expressly on the subject of practical

agricnltnre. It has been supposed that his brother,

who lived on the landed estate, had written the

matter of die book, and that the judged had revised

the contents, as he states it to be the production of

a forty years* experience. Others think that the

lutemle of hie le/pi empiloymeBte were devoted to

rural pursuits, and 'bat be mentions the period of

his attention to have been in that niunber of years.

The copy of the book in the British Mneeum ia

dated in 1546, and contains 180 duodecimo pages.

It describes the plonshs then in use, and the dif-

ferent articles of tillage, and which specially belong

tonteamof honea. Tbowheda of carta and wa^
gons are recommended to be shod with iron,

whence it maj be inferred that in those days these

vebidea wore altogetlier eompoaed of wood, llio

author prefers oxen to horses for rural labour, and

at the «Tnc ti'nc fr?t«k!v nrlinit-' that horses will go

muchtat>u-r liian oxva on cvcu uud light land, and

that they are quicker for all aorta of carriage work.

It required the enli jl tpnt :i yirogress of nearly three

centuries after the time of Fitzherbert to banish

this prejudice auent osen andhoraea, though nature

has very sufficiently settled the point in tlic mus-

cular formation of the animals. It lingers now
only in some parts of South Britain, where latent

barbarisms of the mind, at in flail threshing,

pear to be more deeply roott J than in other soils.

It woold seem that the husbandnun in Fitsher-

bert*e daya eomUned a knowledge of every pro>

fession ; for among the appendages of a plough we
fine an axe, hatchet, hedge-bill, auger, flail, spade,

and shovel very particularly enumerated. It is

dao raeomm^ded that young huiibandmcn should

learn to makrtheir yokes, ox bowe, stooie, and all
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manner of plongh gears, lest the imrchaBe of these I

articles be too cootly for them. He arlvibes tliat

the huswives, or the wives of farmers, perfurm all

ntiniMr of work, in baktag and brewing, winnow-
ing corn. (1iivlri<r anil filling the dung carts, and
atleoding the grinding mills where the diGTerent

floura an made. The wivea o( the present day will

Hot much teliih this advice.

As Fitzhprbert's hook is the first eTpresnly

tical work on agriculture, we are induced to give

at length the eonlenu, ai afiangad in the editioa of

1548.

HUSRAXDRtE.
Here hegynneth the Boke of HusbaDdrie« and,

fame, where bjre huebandoMn do lyve.

Folio.
Dj vers manner of plowes . . . , . . i

To knowe the aaaoe of all the paiiea of Ae
plowe 2

The tempyring of plowes 3
Hie neeeaaary thynges that bdong to a

{douvH carta, and wayne '4

Whether is better a plough of horses or a

plough of oxen . . , . , . , , 5
The diligence and Ihe attendance that n hoe-
band shoulde give to his trade, in rn;inner of

aoother prdlogue, and the speciall groaode
ofell Antreatyae 6

How a man shoulde plowe alt manner of landee
all tymee of the year. . . . . . 7

To plowe for pease and beans. . . . . . 8

Howe to sow botbe peaee and beanee •• 8

Sethe of discrecton . . . . . . . . 9
How all manner of come shoulde be sowen,

and how flineh an acre of grounde le by
statute .. .. ,. .. ..10

To sow barley whereof there be three kyndes 1

1

Tosoweotes 12

To hnrrowe all manner of cornea .» .« 12
To falowe in wiiat titnc is heste . . 13

To cary out dounge and mucke, and to spreade

U 14

To set out the bhejie folde .. .. .. 15

To carry woodde and other necessaries . . 16

To know divers manera of wiedes 16

How to wiede eome .'. IS

The fyrste fiirryng of the falowea . . . . 18

To mowe grasse .. 19

Howe forkee and rakea ehoold be made . . 10

To tcdde and make hey ,, 2n

Howe rie shoulde be aborne 21

Howe to ahefe wfaeaie 21

To mowe or aheie.bMrlqr and otes . . . . 22

To reape or mowe p<»ase and beanes , . . . 22

Howe aU manner of comes shoulde be tytbcd 22

Howe all manner ofcone ahoidde he eovered 23

'fo lode eome and moowe H 24

5

'Hie fyrst furryn^ ,. ,* *. 24

To auwe wheate and rye • 24

To ihreehe and wynowe come .. 94
To sever pease, beanes, and fytches 26
Of shepe, and what tyme of the yere the

rammes Khoulde be put to the ewes , . 26

To make a ewe to love hir l.tmbe . . . . 27
What tyme lambfR shuhk' ht \iayned .. 28

To draw sbepe and sever them io dyvera

plaoee 28
To belte shepe 29

To grease shepe • . . 29

To medle tarre . . . . 30
To make brome salve .. .. ..80
If a shrpe Iiavc matfliefl . . . . . . 30

fiiyndenes of shepe and other dyaeasee, and

reoediee therefor 31

The inrnme in the abqw'a fbte^ and hdpe
therefor 31

The fieewle, and remedf if one eome betyme 32

The pockes, aT)d remedy therefor . . . . 32

The inoode cuyfi' (sickness), and remedy . . 32

To wasbe abepe. . .. ..33
ToaheFaehepe ..33
To draw and eerer the hadde abepe frome the

good 33

What thynge rotteth ahepe 33
Tu know a rotten sbepe •• *. 34

To bye lean cattell .. 35

To bye fatte cattell 36

Dyvers sycknesses of cattell and tenediea

therefor, and fyrste of mnrren . . . . 36

Long sought (sickness), and remedy . . . . 30

Belnhom, end femedy therefor ..37
Ryson upon, and remrdy therefor 37

The turne, and remedy therefor 38

The inany flebes, and remedy iheiefor ' 38

The foute, and the remedy thecefur . . » » 39
The goute is without remedy . . . . . . 39

To rere calves . . . . . . . . . . 39

To gelde calvee* . .. •« ..40
Horses and marcs to draw ..40
The losse of a lambe, calfe, or fole . . - * . 42

What cattdl ahold go together in one peatara 42

The properties of horses .. ' .. 44 & ^5

The diseases of horses . . . . 45 to 4l>

Of swyne . . . . . . . . ..61
Of bees 61

How to kcpu beaatfK and other cattell . . 52

To get settes, and set thereon • . • . 53

Tomakeahythe 54

To make a hedge ..64
To plash a bcd}{0 ., .. ..66
To menda a bye-waye . . . . . . . . 56

To remove and sette trace . . . . . . 56

Trace to be eet in without roolee and graioe. . 67
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Folio.

To feUe woode for use and to seH .* 57

lb tibmie, lop, and crop{)e Uvea . . . » 58

Cheacaen «hoM threde, lopt and crappe tnet SB

To sell ^^'(KJ(]de and timber •< *• • • 59

To kepe e| oryog woodde . . . . 60

Necettary tbynges belongyog to graSyog . . 60

WhttfniyteshuldbefjmtagnSiMl .. Gi

Howe to graffe . . .. .. .. .. Cl

To graffe between the barke and the tree . . 62

To nomytAo alt maiier of alone fruits and
nutts . . . . . . G2

A ehorta tofomutioa for a joung gentyleman

that enteadfldi to tliiyw 63

Letioa nado in En<(li(sli[! verse, that a gen-

tyl^mnn's srn'atu shall forget none of his

duly and tyuie .. .. ..64
A prologue for tha jeai'a occupation . . . . 65

A lesson for the wise .. .. .. ..65
What thynges a wjfe is bounden to dooe of

BJgtltB 66

What markaa tha wyfa oofhta to dooa gano*

rally ,,66
To kapa measure in Bj endyngc ..69
lb liaa iritfa the lebure .. .,70
Show a lesfon to the huebande . . . . 71

How men of hye degree do keep m^ure . . 71

Prodigalitymeosdfamif *. 71

Of delycious rneates and byakoa ..72
Of outragious plays and games «. .. 73

A prologue of sayng of the philosopher. . 74

A diversity betmaii ipradkalioD and dootriaa. . 74

What is rycbesse . . . . 75

What is the property a ryche man . . . . 76

What jofaa and plaaanreaaraiohaafaii 77

What (i*1rynf^ jjleaseth God best .* ••77
What be God's commandments »• .* 78

Haw a jbam ahold aem Ood and pkaaa Hin 78

How a man shold serve his neyghbour •• 79

Of prayer that pleaseth God very much • * 79

What thynge fetteth prayer 80

How a nan ahold pnye 80

A meane to put away ydle thoughts in pniag 82

A meane to avoyde temptation . . . . 83

AIoNa daades pleaath God moch . . 84

The fyrst maner of almes .. ...85
The seconde maner of almes . . . . . . 86

The thyrde maner of almes . . . . . . 87

What ia the greatest offenca that a mtn oaf
dooe and offend God in . . . . 88

The last page of the book contains tiiese words

:

"Thua aodeth the lyghta pralTtabla Boke of

Hushandrye, compylcd sometyme hy Mayster

Fitsberbarde, of charitee and good seks that he have

to the weale of this most noUe nalma. which he

did not in his youth, but after he had azardsed

buabaodrjr, with gnata exparteno«» forty jam*'

In tibm infiBinuation given to the young gentleman

the author rays : "And over and lieside all this

boke, I will advise him to rise betime in the morn-

ing, according to the verae bafofe apoka of"* Saaat*
Kanctiiicat, t-t dilat sur^are inane'— and to go about

his closes, pastures, fields, and specially by the

hedges ; and to have in his purse a payre of tables,

and when he seeth anything that wolde be amended
to wryte it in his tables—as if he fynde any hornes,

maretf, beastes, shepe, swyne, or geese, in bis pai*-

tuTea that be not hia own} and, iMnnvantnra,

tliouf^lic tliey be hia owne, he wolde not liave them

to go there ; or to fynde a gap, or a sherde in his

hedge, or any water ttaodynge in hia pasture uppon
his grasse, wherhf ha maye take double herta>

hotlie losse of his grasse and rotting of hia bliq>e

and calves ; and also, of slaiidynge water in bia

corne fieldes at the landes endaa or aides,and howa
he would have his landcs plowed, dongcd, pturred,

or sowen; and hia corne weeded or sbome, or his

cattail ahiAed out of one pastura into another; and

to loke what dyching, quicsettyng, or plashing, is

necessary to be had ; and to oversee his shepeherd

how be handleth and ordreth lua shepe, and hia

serrantaa how th^ plowe and do thair workea} or

if any gate he broken down, or want any 8tawe«,

and go not lyghtly to open and tyne, and that it do

not traiee, and that the wiodea blowe It not open*

vnih many mo necessary thynges tliat are to be

looiced upon. For a man alwaye wanderynge, or

goinge aboute, fyndeth or aeeth that is amysae and

wolde be amended ; and as soone as be seeth any

such dcfautes, than let hym take oute bis libles and

wryte the defautes { and when he commcth home
to dinner, anppar, or at nygbt, than let hym call

his hayley, or his heed servante, and soo shewehym

the defautes that they may be shortly amended

;

and, when U la amended, than let hym put it ont

of his tablea. For this used I to doo X or XI
yeres and more, and thus let hym use dayely, and

iu shorte space he will setle muche thyugcs in

goods order, bnt dayely it a7ll have meodynge ;

and yf he canne not wryte, Icttc hym nycke the

dcfautes uppon a stycke, and to shewe his bayely,

as I say lie before. Also take hade, both crly and

late, at all tymes, what maner of people resorteanil

commo to thy house, and the cause of theyr com>

mynge, and specially if theye brynge with them

pitchers, Cannes, tancardes, bottelleat baggeaf wal>

lettes, or bushcll pokes ; fur if thy servantes be not

true they maye doo thee great hurte, and them-

selfe lyttel aTanntage, wherefore they wold bo
well looked U|)pon. And he ihat lialb two true

servantes, a man ser^-ante and an other a woman
servante, he hath a great treasure, for a tiewe eer«

vante will do justly hymself, and if he aaa hia

felowea do amyaaahe wyll byd them do no more ao^
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for if they do he w^ll ehcwe his maitar thereof—

•od if he (It) not this he ttt not a trewc bcrvautc."

The directions given in folio G4 to a gentle-

mao'e servant, that he may leave nothing behind

him at mi ion, are worth trantcrihinff :-<-

" Purse, dagger, ctok«, vygbtcap^ knehief,

horyng Itonne, haget and shoes, «peare mase,

boode, halter, saddel clothes, hatte, with thy horse

combe, boms anrowee, aworde, buclder, home^
leifHhe, gloves, Htringe, and thy hracer; penne,

|>aper, inke, parchesmente, readnrayes, potnmes,

eakcs, thoo remeinbre ; penknyfe, combe, tbymble,

nedle, ihrede, poyntee, lest thy garthe breake;

bodkyne, knyfe, fyngel ; give thy horse meate ; see

he be etowed well ; make mery ; sing if you can

;

take hede to thy gere that tboa loae oona.'*

Fitzherbert seetns to have underatood liha void
" luisbandry" in the euiarged and proper meaning,

as he gives directions in the hasbandry of mural

aad religioua oondact aa weU aa in the huabandry

of the ground. Husbandry relates to every action

and vocation of life, as does economy to the rules

and feguhtkmaofdl enterprina and performancea,

and by no meana to the pinching niggardliness of

the necessary appliance, as is generally under-

stood. Husbandry relates to all Uie members of

the cnployment—econony directa the apiilicatioiia

to ever}- spe ial point.

Our lengthy notice and quotaticHaa from Fits-

herbertfa book ara intended to abow Iba reader a

specimen of the writing contMned in the first

English work on prartical agriculture, and also

the heads of the divided matter which forms the

volume. The antboT waa the iirat native of Britain

that studied the nature of soils and the laws of

vegetation with philosophical attention. Oo these

ba iormed a theory confirmed by experience, and

rendered the study pleasing as well as profitable

by realizing the principles of the ancients to the

honour and advantage of his country, lliese

hooka, being written at a time when philosophy

and science were 1)iU just emerging from that

gloom in which they had so long been buried, were

doubtleea ffepleta with many enora, bnt they co«'

tained the rtuliments of true knowledge^ and

revived the study and love of agnculture.

IV.^BBNxan, 1535.

Sir Richard Benese was Canon of Marton Abbey,

near London. No memorials exist of this writer

except the book on meaanring land, to wbteh bta

name is nfRred. The copy in thlt British Museum
is without date, and in black lett«r. The title-

page it ** The £oka of Meaaiumg Land, aa well

as of Woodland, and Pasture in the Field ; and to

Compt the True Number of Acrea of the Same."

Newly corrected and compiled by Sir Kebnrda
(!e BintHc. Imprinted at London, by Thomaa
Colweli.

The book contains 1 12 duodecimo pagca, figwm
of the shape of lands. t!ie (iimenKions, and the

contents. Two short chapters are added on mea-

suring timber and atonee. Three cditiona were
I>ubh8hed—in 1S35, 1538, and the laat without

date, which ia now mentioned.

v.—TD88KR, 1357.

'ITioinas Tusser was horn nbout the year 1515,

at Kivenhail, near Witham, in Essex, where hi^

father, William Tbaaer, married a daughter ol

lliomas Smith, of Kivenhail. hy whom he had

five sons and four daughters. Hence our author

referred to tba beraldB' book for the gentiUty of hia

family, and says he " was bom of lineage good
nufl t^entle blood." The name and race, however,

have long been extinct. Ue was educated as a

muncian, and waa aoon placed aa ibigifig boy in

tlie colloj^iate chapel of the castle of Wallingford
;

and, after frequent change of piaces and enduring

many hardship*, be waa admitted Into St. Pud'a,

where ha attained considerable proficiency in music.

He was «ent to Eton school, and thence to ram-
bridge, where sickness interrupted his studies

;

and, having left the Univeraity, be waa employed

ahont court, probably in his musicil capacity, by

the influence of bis patron William Lord Paget. .

He appears to bave been a ratiunar in tbia noUe*
man's family, and he mentioiw Ida kwdabip in tba

bijjbcst terms of panegjTic.

He remained ten years in this situation, and

then, retiring into tba country and marrying, be-

cnine a farmer at Cittiu-ade, in the parish of Bran-

tbam, county of SuHblk, near the river Stour.

Here be compoaed bii book on huabandry, tba firat

edition of which was published in 1557, anddetfi*

cated to his patron Lord Paget. 'Ihis rude essay,

in " one hundred points of good huslKtndry," was

the germ of hia future and more elaborate work,

and must have required at least several ycafb'

acquaintance with rural aflfuirs. lie may have

experienced a reverae in fiurming, aa be ie found in

Ipswich, where his wife died, at West Dereham,
run] at Norwich. He married a ^second time, but

did uot add to hia happiness. He next obtained a

singing-man'a place in the cathedral of Norwich,

then tried farming attain at Fuirsted. near hh native

place; and, again failiug, he repaired to London,

and, flying from the plague In 167*, he went to

Cambridge. When the scourge abated be re-

turned to London, and died t^ere, a<) i^^ generally

supiwsed, about 1580, and was buried iii St.

Mildred's Church, in the Poultry, with an epitaph

by hifflae)f> aa recorded by Stuwo^
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* Here ThAmwTknwr, dail in earth, doth lie,

Who tome tiiiM mmde tlie P^ti of Husbandry

;

Ry liiin ilicn It arti thou mayst. here leai n we muvt,
When all ii> duuc, we and turn to dual}
And jret, through Christ, to heaven we hope to go:
Who reads his books, isl)-i!1 fin. I his f:ii(h wns so."

'}'ijs>'er's set'oiul work, "Five Huiidred Poiiils

of Good Husbandry," appeared in 1580, and roust

btve been wdl nedved, above twdve editions

were printed within the first fifty years, and many
Others since that time, llie best eilitions are of

1580 and 'l 585, but they are very scarce. In 1812

Dr. Miivor pubrnhed a new edition, carafiilly col-

lated and rnrr -cted, with a series of nntc^, pi»orj-ical,

liiuBtrauvc and cjcplaaator}', a glossary, and other

nDpfovemente. -

Tuster's book is written in quatraina, or stanzas

of four verecs rnrli, in docifrid rhyme, and very

obsolete. He gives the corn harvest, equally

divided into ten parta :—

" 1. One part cast forth, for rent due out of li uij

;

2. One other pait, for seed to mow thy land

;

3. Another part, leave par«on for his tithe

:

4. Another
j rirt. for harvft-t, sicnle, and scythe,

5. One part, for plough-wright, cart-wright,

knadier, nid smith -,

C. One part, to uphold thy teaaaa that draw
tberen-ith

;

7. One part, for aervant, and workman*a wage s

hty;

8. One part, likewise, for fiU-belly, day by day

;

9. One part, thy wife for naedfid ihinga doth
crave

;

1 0. Thyselfand child the hwtone part woold hare.

" Who minds to qtiote

Upon this imle,

May easily find enough

;

What chiir^e and pain.

To little gain,

Doth follow toiling ploughs

Yet farmer m:,y

I'tiuuk (joJ aud bay.

For yearly such good hap.

Well (are the plough.
That aenda enow.

To atop ao many a gap.** -

For an author, the vieisaitndea of the life of

Tusser prpspnt a v> ry tinrommon variety of inci-

dent, lie had no vicious evtravagance, or any

tincture of careless imprudence, and yet hia de-

sultory character did not tlirirc in any vocation,

ile failed in Canning as bis chief pursuit; and,

although he may have been a good theorist for the

time, his praeUoe was much behind. He is said to

have been a good-natnred, cheerful man, a lover of

economy, and far fiotu uicanness, as afipearst in

many of his precepis, and alwajra condemns the

policy that would ml'irr ]>.tc a pound than t-jjend

tt sUiiling. He has been thought an able farmer.

and placed on a level with Varro, ( 'o1>mirlla, and
I'alladius, and probably more aptly with Hesiod.

Both wrote in the infoncy of hnabuidTy, and gave
pnod poncral precepts witliout going into detail,

though Tu&Bcr has more of it than Hesiod. They
address the minds aa well aa tho hmda by Tecom^
mending indnstry and economy, and used verse

as the more effectual flMtna to prapagate their

doctrine.

The precepts of Tusser are excellent, and ahow
very much cool collected ppnfc ; but the tempta-

lioQs and perplexities of life very frequently over-

turn the maxims and resolutions of pmdence, and
create a wide discordance between the very bc«t

intentions and the rcKults of circumstantial neces*

sity. Cultivated minds and lively imaginations do

not alwaya ofler the steadiest and most eflVrtual re-

sistance to the ^shocks of adversity, and the rebufTs

that attend almost every enterprise j and Tusser's

singing gentility and courtly breeding may not havo
well accorded wltli the frugal care and persevering

industry which are most essential to the success of

every agricultural undertaking. Heyond most other

employmenta, forming requires the most actire and
eTier;:;ftir jwrseveranre, combined with th« moat
mmute and careful attention.

The foRowing liead>pieee appeared in 1641

" Tusser, they tell me, wh^(f thou wcrt alive,

l'hou,tceahiog thrift, thyself could never thrive;
So, like the whetstone, many men are wont.
To Hharpea others, when themaolves are blunt."

Tusser div'iden the i;ro?R produce of the lands

into ten purposes, of which the rent is only one
distribution. He allowa Areoi^enth parte to the
farmer's maintenance, and the full half of the pro-

duce for expenses. These proportions differ vastly

from the ratioe which now obtain between the land-

owner, the farmer, and the expei^se.s. in which Um
fnrnifr from a fourth to one-half of the gross

product-, or unc-ihird in the average, and the

farmer ia left with two-thnrda for himself and the

expenses. The landowners now-a-days would look

very fehy at one-tenth part of the produce for rent;

and Teaser seems to ham had no idea of the inte-

rett of capital, or of allowing for the former'a time,

lie cnknLlcs only for the main1r'~''nce of the

farmer, which in his time may have iieen all that

was expected from aneh employmenUi aa farming.

The inrrca^c of population and of capital has com-

pletely overturned and reversed the arrangements

of the primenl daye of British ngriculture.

At the eaily agt of Starature in which Tusser

lived, it was a grand conreption of his miiul to

write agriculture in poetry, and dignify the ar'

wiih that teiiDcnenl. He probably thought lo

prare nn art that has never been adorned, and also

to buUd its palace in its verse—an idea that has
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Tiever since that time occurred to the many would-

be decorators of aftriculture, but which iziay pro-

hMf, in no gnat diitance of time, be done in

heroic vene hj the writer of this biography, and

thiujomdieeocnpany of Hesiod, VugU^aadTaeMr.
VI.—Scot, 1676.

RejrnoMe Boot was « loaned Eng^ti ffentieman,

and the younpj^er son of Sir John Scot, of Scots-hall,

near Smeeth, ia Kent. Ue was brad at Oxford,

and gawe binsdfup wliolty to eofid leading^^ die

peruttal of obscure authors that liad been neglected

by the generality of scholars—and in times of leisure

to husbandry and gardening, aa appears by his

iMok on a hop«gardfln, friueh waa (he ftit traaliae

written on that subject. He also wrote a book en-

titled " Scot's Discovery of Witchcraft," 401 |ieges

quarto, 1562 : the abanid and abominable pre-

tences to which he seems to have flnt detected pub-

lickly, at least in our nation. Scot died in 1599.

llie first pubUcation on the subject of liops ap-

peared in 1576, and was entitaled—'*A peiflte

platform of a hoppc garden, and necessary instnic-

UoQs for the making and maynteoance thereof;

wtdi nolee and ndea for refennatkm of all abaaea

commonly practised therein, very necessary and

expedient for all men to have which in any wise

have to doe with hops. Iv ow newly corrected and

aiqpiented by Reynolde Scot." Tliere may have

been an edition previous to the date here used, as

Weston writes the author's appearance in 1574, and

the*' BtbliotheeaBrHannica" raentionatwoeditiona

in 1573 and in ]'>7S. We subjoin the contents of

the work, as it claims, aiong with Fitzherbert's

book on agriculture, the same priority on a special

aabjeet

TBI TABLB. Page.
A perfiteptatfonnaof ahoppeffarden .. 1

Ofunapt and apt grannde for noppea •» I

Of the situation . . . . . . . . 3
Of the quantitie . . . . . . . . 4
A proportion of the cliargaand benefitia of a

noppc garden. . .. ,« ..5
Of the ])reparntion of ahoppe garden., 7
The Uiae to cut and set hoppe rootes. . . . 8
Itule for the choyce and pv^aialion of rootea 8

Of the good hoppe 9
Of the unkindly hoppe <;

Of the wylde ho]
] , .. 10

Of setting of hoppe roo tea «. .. 10
^e distance of the hyllea •* . . . . 11

A deaeripttoa of the lyae 1

1

Abnaea and disordera in setting . . 14
Provision a;;ain8t annoyance and apoyle of

your garden. . . . . . , . . . 15
Of poalea . . . . 16
Of the erection of poales .. ..19
Of ramming of poales . . .. .. ..21
Of reparation of poalee , 21

Of pulUng up poales .. .. *. 22
The way to make the instrument wbennritli to

pitU up the boppe poalea 93

aooGE. 9

Page.

The manner of pulling up the hoppe poales . . 23

Of the preservation of poales . . « . • • 94
Of tying of hoppea to the poalea ..96
Of hylhng and hyllea 27
Abuses in hylUng 32

Of the gathering of hoppea . . . . . . 33
What is to be done in winter henin • . . • 37
When and where to lay dung 3B
Hm otder for tefimning your grounda . . 38
The order of cutting hoppe rootes . . . . 39

Of divers mens follyea. . 41

Of diaorderiandmuntajiHralluieof.. 43
Ofanoata .. 43
Of die aefsnd fooma fiir an oate 44
Of the furnace or keele . . 46
Of the bedde or upper floor of the oste,

whereon the lioppes must bO dlfcd . , 47
The orderly diyiog of hoppea .. .. 49
Other manenr of diymg not ao good *• 51

The ven u orst way of diying boppea . . 53
Of nut drying .. .. .. .. ..53
Of the pack lag of hoppea .. .. ..54
The reformation of a oardeo of vylde boppea 66
The reformation <4 a diaoidered garden . . 57
Needlesse curioeitiea uaed by the unskilful . . 58

The epilogrie .. .. .. .. ..60
To coDHtitute a perfect phitfoim, tlie autboradviaee

ground that is good for the purpose—a convenient

standing, and a proper quantity. Good land he

caliu rich, mellow, and gentle, and the situation to

have the sun shining upon it tke greater )>art of the

day. He advises to have a certain term of the !and,

least another man reap the fruit of labour and ex*

penae. He recommenda tiie dBatance of eeven or

eight feet between the hills of jtlants, and two or

three roots to be placed in one hole. Four |>oles,

best of alder, are placed in each hole, set as now-a-

daya, and leaning a litth outward one from another.

Throughout the work cuts are given of most of the

perfoimancea, and the hook abowa a thorough ac-

qo^tanee wiA Aa anbject, of wUeb the practice

is not very much altered in the present time. 'Hie

oasts arc neatly described and ligured, the dried

hups arc to be brown and yet bright, and the fire

is to be of great wood, and not too diy. The book

ia printed in the old English characters, with the

headings of chapters and the titles in the modem
type. The getting up ofthe work is ahead of Fiti-

heibort'a.

VII.—GooGE, (577.

Bamaby Googe was a eelebnted poet and trana-

lator, who Uved m the sixteenth century; but of

whom little ia known, unless that he was educated

at Cambridge, and aflcrwards entered in Staples

Inn. It ia conjectured he may have been born

about 153*5, and is HUpfwscd to have Ijeen the

Bamaby Googe who was a relation and a retainer

to Sir WitUam Cectl, Queen Elisabeth'a minister,

and who by bis Inlarest was gentleman i)cnsiuner

to the Queen. Ha is thought, with great proba-
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battjr, to liim ban At ftdiv «f Bnnaby Googe,

Master of Magdalen College, Guobridge, who wu
incorporated at OrfoTd in l605, when King James

visited the city. He ib said to havebeen of Albiog-

ham, or Alvingfaam, in Lincolnshire, and grand-

father to Bamaby Googe, Esq., who lived there in

1634. The epistle to the book of husbandry is

dated «t Kingfton, Fehrouy 1, 1SS7. His first

publication was sonnets and epitaphs, and followed

by the " ZoHiakfi of Life." He translated, in 1 577,

"Fourc bookeb of husbandry, collected and printed

at Gologne in 1573, by Ckmrad HeiiMbidt* chan-

cellor to the DTike of Cleves, in Gfrmriny ; contain-

ing the whole art and trade of husbaodriey

ih]g, graffing, and planting ; irilh Hw
tie and commendation thereof; newly Eng-

lished anf! increased by Bamaby Googe." On the

last leaf, old English rules lor purchasing laud—in

Ttne. His other woiica wen munenNit.

The work on hTisbandry i? mans^rpi^ 5n flinlnptiPK

b^ween persons who are three or four in namber,

ad condMt of qneitfon tad reply, lliallntbeek

It <m arable gronod, Ullage^ and pasture; the

second on gardens, orchards, and woods ; the third

on feeding, breeding, and curing of cattle; the

ioorth on poultr)', fowl« fiab, and btaa* Thework
is printed ia oM Eglialk ^fpn^ tad contniit 36 0

pages.

The old English rules for purchasing land, are

:

First see that the land be dear
In title of the seller;

And that it stand in danger
Of no woman's dowrie;

See whether the tenure be bond or fra^
And release of every fee^f-fee

;

See that the Heller lie of nge.

And that it lie not in mortoage

;

Whether ataile be thereof rotnid.

And whether it stand in statute hound

;

Consider what ser\'ice longeth thereto,

And what quit rent thereout must goe.

And if it become of a wedded woman,
lUnk thou Abb on covert banon

;

And if thou tUtf in nvy ^vise.

Make thy charter in warrantiae.

To thee, thine beyres, assignee also

;

Tims should a wise jiurrha^er doe.

Googe gives the following authors as his antho-

lilia^ asna of wImnb wtn oontemporary with Kta-

Iwrbort* \mt none are mtniiaood lif ban, tad
works are wholly unknown.

S. Ntch. Malbee
M. Cap. Bingham
M. John Somer
M. Nicae. Yetawent
M. Fitxhcrhcri

M. Will. Lambert
M. Tusser
M . Thorn. Whcrenhnll
M. Rich. Deering

M. Hen. BnckbuH
M. Frankfill

H. Kinp
Richard Andrewes
Henry Denys
WiUiara Prat

John Hatche
Phillip Partridge

Kenworth Darfroth.

nwfirarbodbtofbntlMHidiTttt Umthitd by
Googe, underwent a second edition in 1586, and in

1614 Gen^«f Markliam republished the work with

notes and iHustratusos, with the view of accom-

modating Gemm tfiriraRwrt to dintto of
Pr!t:iin, The nttenipt hsd UttlO lUCOtti^ tad
Googe'e work sunk in estimation.

VIII.—Mascall, 1581,

Leonard Mascall wn^ several books on agricul-

tural Bubjecta, and haa always been reckoned a
geniua In Aat department of human indnttvy*

Nothing seems to have been known of his parentage,

birth, educaUoa, or general employments : he only

ffjlutff fff Tii—yJ^ llHillwwii Akf^niy to Ktaig

James, and dediealtdliii mnktoSirEdiraid Ifon*

tague. Knight.

" The husbandrye, ordncg, and goveromente of

poultritb**«M dia frtt work foUitlicd byMtteaD,
and is dated in 1 ."js i . Tt ib ,i small 1 2 mo., of 154

pagas, piinted in black letter, and dedicated to

Ifiabcaaa Ctfluriae Woodlbrd, wh to Maiatar

James Woodford, Esq., and Cheese Clarke of the

Kitchen to tlie Queenes Maje^ti?. Tlie matter is

Imded, "The nmuriduaent and government of

poaltriaj" tadattiboimkitdM firat miliaf on
that subject, the chapters are salfjoiatdt

with Fiuherbert and Scot.

Chap.
1. The order of Columella fordw
2. Stephanus, his opinion

3. Signes in a good coeke
4. The eignes and properties ofa good
5. When to set your hcnnes
6. The time best to set your vong

7. Of chickens newly hatchea

B. Bow to Wepe egges long

9. Egges to gather and keepe

10. Egges, to have all winter

1 1 . Chickens of a later broode

12. How to feed chickena from the

13. The pippe, and the caose, to belpe dto
14. Tn lieliic tlie catarlc or rewme iapOllllrio

15. llow many hennes to a cock
It). Of hennes that hatches abvotd,

17. Otntt of floK in ponltria

18. RaoMAet agdaat die flu
1 9. AgtinBt stopping of the beUy in ponUrfo

20. Andnst lice and vermin in {xtultrie

21. Of vermin that bytes and stinges poultrie

22. Of sittmg hennes that liae in weat and niiua
dayes

23. What time to cut ynv-r.jr < ick chickens

24. Against inflaming the t^yes and the hawe
25. Cramming and Mtting of capons

26. Meate for hennes and other poultrie, and
where and when to feede then

To fatte hennes best

The feeding of bigge chickens
27.

28.

29.

30.

To feede or cramme younff pullets

Ordering and aattiqg fortn pooltna on mir-

aggee
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81. Hie on!er in carffinf pmdtife oftonehm in
£ngiaiide

59. Other tbiagv necesaaiy to kmnm Ibr 4ie
keejiiiog oif poultrie

83* nstnra umI ^o?oniiiMnto of ((MM
S4. Of places and houses for ordonqg of gOMO
85. A groand aod nasture beat
36. To chooae gndm and goMO widi all wliite

feathers

ST. Tlie lapng and aettiog of a geea^ aod feeding
the youn^ soalings

38. The faUiag of yoQg geeae
89. Hoirinany gecoo to one gandar, widi odier

govnumaQt
40. Or Ae feaihcn of fteese which are best, and

what time to y.]\\cl: them
41. Of ducks, teaiea, sheldrakes, and nuch like

42. How to take font wilde ducks in the covert
43. conUDon feeding and nature of duckcs
44. Oftorq^ hennee, profile and also disprofite
45. The nourishing^ of old turquies

46. The age of turaaie cocks beat to tiead
47. OfdMtur<)aie Iftnnea aittii4(^ baldiiiig, and

QOOrisbing the chickens
48. Thefeediog and theordcring of tnriuie hennes

and chickens

49. The common feeding of torquies
50. Of peacockea, th« natnn and feedioi^

61. The time best to set j'our pehpnnf
88. Of the goodnease of the pccock.H tlcsh, and

their nature in layini^

53. The batching and feeding of young pechicka
54. The sidcnea of pehennes
65. The nature and feeding of sTrannes
56. The nonrisbing and faiLing of swannea
67. 'She or l r aod prafitoof pigMna^ and plaee

for them
88. To replenish your dofo^houaa, and to dioooe

the beat breeders

69. Time to feede taotn, and to ra ajucLamc your
brood

e

60. Of the meate and drinke for pigeons, and
iljpiiifalmMla

6l« How to perfniTif your dove-houai^ tO
them to breed and to lore it

68* V]

g

po ns scekiqg thairauaia fini

of corse
63. To draw pigeons to vour dove-honaa
64« The nature and prontc of wood

ers, and rough-footed dovea
M. Uuv.' tn tako owloa lliBk bono

houses
6d. For polecata and weaada that liannt your

drjvc-liou<:p

67. To Lake bo.\ardcs and staves that noleat your
liove-house

68. How to stock your dovo^lioaaa
69. Of p^gion dongno
70. Of turtle-doves

71. The ordering and fatting of beavres
72. The ordering and nourishing of paitridgaa
73. Qoayies feediog^ and thflir nature
74. Hw guiles, iMnr toMo
75. Of pucta

76. How to tattanuitoa

77. OfKodwitB, huBdM, aad al|Bla

79.

80.

81.

83.

83.

84.

85.

Chap.
78. Of plovers

Of the bitter and curlew
Of blackburdea and
To make white burdcs come of anye egges
To make bennes of the colour of your egges

yii yet her

For geese

To make heimaa laj
For breeding capons.

Tocauae hena to lay eggs all the winter, the

author directs to take the eroppea of netfleo when
ready to seed, dry them, and mix them with bran

and bempseed, and give it to the hena in the morn-
ings, and also to give them the seeds of cowmake,
a weed so called iu ''Tomer'a HeibaL"
The second work appeared in 1596, and is en-

tituled " the government of cattell, divided into

three books: the flnt treating of ouo, kine, and
calves, and how to use bolls, and other cattell, to

the yoke or sell; the second discoursing of the

government of horses, with approved medicines

against most fliaaaaai ; the third discoursing of tho

order of sheep, goats, hogs, and dogs, with true

remediea to help the infirmitiea that befall any of

them. Alao perfect inatraetiooalbrtaking of vBoda,
and likewise for the monthly husbanding of

grounds ; and iiath been already approved, and by
long experience entotained amongst all sorts, e»-

pedally by hnelMndmen, who ham niado naa
thereof to thur great profit and contentment."

The copy of the above book in the Britiah Mo-
aaom ia dated in 1668, and haa tho ftoottapieeo

covr rcrl with figures, or rather caricatures of horses,

catUe, aheep, swine, goata, and doge. An enlarged

jigure of a horse is eeparately delineated, and lines

arc drawn fiom each |Hirticttlar part of the bodj
wliere dispase may prevail to the edge of the paper,

and there is written the name of the diaeaae, with

the mmiber affixed which it bolda in die eatdogvo

of dbordera : the number amounts to 60.

An edition of Ma^ caJl H second work was pub-

Habad m 1680, enkrged by Ridid. Ruacan, Gent.

In it the 6gure of an ox ia delineated, withlinaa d^
noting the diaeaaaa as liar thehoneo t the diaordan

reach to 44.

In 1600then waa paUiahad wHh Maacdl'aname—" A hiioke of fishing with honkc and line, and

of taking all manner of vermin with engines ?^nd

trapa : aidlabia fur all wanenners, and for spurte

and pastime."

llie practical knowlcf^ge of Mascall rc!ntc"; rV.icfly

to diseases, wiiii a xmall notice of tho animal and
italneedhigi hntaach aa it ia, n htqpa adnne^

• nado by it towards an impnmdpraetiea.

IX.—Pr.AT, 15":^.

Sir Hugh Tlat seems to have been of the profes-

«fthalanr,aahai8atfled« "ofyneofaia fan*
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Gent." He bad two seats in the country, at Copt-
hall in Essex, and at Bishopeball in Middlesex,
to wbidk he ntirad at Maon timaa, and eoplojred
hiiriKelf with f-roils nnd manures. TTie book pub-
li«Iied with his name in 1594 is a thin fj\iart3 of 76

page«, which are headed " The jewel iiouse ol art

and nature," anddw tide page bean die darignap
tion of *' Diverse new sorts of Boyle not yet brought
into any pubUc use, for manuring both of pasture

and arable gnmnd, vitti atmcfay eonceipted prae-
ticcs Tjtloni,nnpr thereto." The wOlk ia vitiiont

chapters^ or any divisions, and forms one conthjuccl

eaaqr from beginning to end. To the books of

Imabsndry are added—the art of moiddiBg and
casting, a new kind of fire, n boulUng butch, a port-

able pump, a wholesome, histiag, and fresh rictoal

for the navy, a speedy way for mending any bmch
done by wdter, a light ganaent against all rainy

weather, and a new conceit in peter (pctrp^ wnrkf.

Sir Hugh Flathad correspondence with ail lovers

of agricoltimud gardening throughout Ettghuid,

and disrovered. or at least brouplit into use, many
new sorts of manure, as is testified by his obsenra*

tioB on aalt, atreel diit^ and aullage of etreeta fat

large cities, clay. Fullers* earth, moorish earth,

dung-hills made in layers, fern, hair, calcination of

•I fegetables, malt dust, soap-boilers' ashes, and
narle. He recommended compost nd covered
cbjnt^-hills, but did not much onlarpe on the excre-

ments of animals, as the qualities and use were
coffieientty knovn to eray eoonlif **Corydon."
Uv was much occupied with the nature and inves-

tigation of salts, which be made h\n hobby; be is

an enlightened writer, and a valuable pioneer in the

trenchea of knowledge. Nothing seems known of

his parentage, birth, or general relation in life, but

he must hare been of the higher class of society as

hia hook doea diow. He maikea fieqneni mention
of " Matster Bamahie Gooffe," and must have read

the work of thatauthor. The book now mentioned

had tOOdMT flffltbn in 1653 ; and in 1595 there was
paWahed by Plat "A discoverie of certaine English
wants," 4to., London; in 1603, " A

and deUcate tire of coale balls;" in iGus, " Flores

pandlaaa/' 19 mo., London; hi 16S3, "The garden

of Eden," 4to., London; and "The setting of

come," in no date, or in 1600. ITie ' Garden of

Eden ** coiitahia an accurate description of Huwcrs

and fruits, seeds and herbs, trees and pbmts. I'he
" Flores ParadisK " is similarly occiqitctl. "The
aettii^ of come" containa eight chapters, headed

AOBICULTUKIL BIOOKAPHT.

Chajj.

Chap.
1. How this invention began
S. The reaaon why come doth ahoote up into so

many eares rather by setting than by sowing
3. The maimar of digging uud laying of the ara<

Ue gnando OB oSt

Vhe several iastrutnenta for making the bolc#
for the grain, and covering thtfn

5. Atwhntdqpth«iddialuM«a]f«weonMmMt
be eet

6. Whether it he (jnnil tn fill the boli ,-. v/:i}i nnn-
mon earth, and prepare the sctil beiore it be
set.

7. How to make the choice of your seed come
8. The difference of yield between the plough

and the spadf^vMi mm now oddlnon tn
the plough

Plat relates that the art of setting or dibbUng

com, originated with a aillj wendi, who was em-
ployed in setting carrots and radishes, and had

some seeds of wheat in the seed-bag, that were ac-

cidentally put into the holes, when the stems

showed a very superior laxorianoa of growth. Ha
relates the mode and way of performing the work,

and statM the produce to be 15 quarters of wheat

per aeia^ and hi die old way of sowing to ha only

4 quarters. This estimate shows a practical igno-

rance of the constitutional ability of any soil, which

the author's rank in life bad not condescended to

ascertain. The tnaliaa on aetting cam, ia without

date, title, or printers name; hot **H.FIai^ Baqoin^'*

is printed at the end.

X.—Hill, 1593.

Thomas HiU, Uyll, or Hylle, was a citizen of

London, and wrote a nnmber of hooks on varioua

subjects. In 1563 there was published Ijy Tliomas

Hyll, Londoner, " The profitaJtle art of gardening,

to which ia added mudi neeeasaria nwtler, and a

number of secrets, with the phisieko hdps belong-

ing? to each hearhe, and that ea«1y prepared."

And " A profitable instruction of the pcrtite order-

ing of bees, with the marvelloua nature^ pruperty,

nnri trovcmmcnt of them, and the necessary uses

both of their honie and wax ; to which ia annexed

a treatbe intituled—oartatnehMahandrie eonjaetnrea

of dearth and plenty for ever, and other maltera

also meet for husbandmen to knou ." niese two

works were printed together, and separalely, uud

tha heat action appeared in IftQS, of thalwo worka
in one volume, which is the rn: y in tba Biiliali

Museum, and of it the date is here used.

Hie hooka aie printed hi blade btier, widi dm
heading, prefaces, and titles in the modern type.

Wci-'ton dates the publication of the ivorl?sin l .')74,

and in his bet of authors on husbandry, gardening,

botany, natural luatory, and aobjeeta Mlidva thevatOy

Hyll's two books seem to be first that were wTitten

on gardening and bees, and this priority entitlea

the eontoiCa to he given at lengdi.

The gardening in in two books.

The first bookc tcarlicth the skilful ordering anJ
care to be bestowed on Hardens, wilh necessary

I, and aactala.
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The second book inslructetli diverse manner of

sowing, setting and ordering of the most pot hcarbcs,

flourea, &c., wi^ &e care and aeerata taught, as

well for the health of tb» bodi^ H to the pkann
'aad ddight of the oe.

BOOK I.

Chap*
I. "What three points are to be learned of eyery

gardner minding to have a fruitful garden
—the health tiiat may be recuvered by

walking in the same, and the commodity
of gardens placed neere to a citie

4. Of the standing of t^nrrlens, the water ncces-

tauie to them, diui of the properties uf the

ground with the qiialitie and tcmpcrateness

of the aire, and condition besiaes of the

windes
3. Of the consideration and choosing out of

frood and excellent ground^ and the know-
edge uf every earth

4. How a prden may direcae waiea be fen^
and uidosed—tlie awmwr ud Mcnt in
making a lively anclttnilg ]ied|fa

5. Of the Uritt maze
6. Of the dun^ and dunging of gardens, with

the diggmg, dreaain^ kveuing* and dia>

posing of ibe qtunrlen and beda
7. Of the second maze
8. Certaine precepts and rules of ancient men,

both in tha choiae and proper wnring «f
leedea

9. Of die timee in aowiog and proper onbing
of seedes, with the watring and weeding of

the yong plants in the coming up—the

divers manner of remoring and aeltlBg

guae of the hearbeaomiew^gnmn rap
10, Cnrtttna bdpee and eecnta finr the f^uam

seeds, as well before as after sowing them,

that they may not be harmed by any in*

mrd or outward means
11« Certaine special times to be noted and ob-

served, either for their aid or saTOttr to be
chosen, or for their annovaru r lud incom-
modjtie to be eschewed for rnjwmg, plant-

ing, or ffrai!ing

12. Certaine hclpes and secrets against haile,

lightning, tempests, mistes, rust, frosts, and
burning heat

13. Certaine oelpea and secrets against the garden

woomafl^ Ibe greeoa flyes, the canker
woormes, the great moths, and snayles

with sbelles and without sheUes, that faarme

and gnawe as well the leaves of trees and
frultes, as the hearbea and young plantes

coming u)>

14. Certaine helpes and serrets n^T;iins't thp f^r-

den moles, pismirt^, ^nait, Ihcs u uli the

long liiiidor legs, brehes, field mire, backcs,

aerpeots, frocs, and todes, which gnawe,
bann^ and destroy, as well the treea and
fniita^ aa other beubea and floviee.

BOOK II.

1. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of the lettuce

2t CVtbe ordfing. em, and aeento boA «f en-
diw and succory

13

'hap

3 . 0 f the ordring, care^ and secrets of the bearbe
Mete

4. Of the ordnng^c»e,nidaai»etaof tbabearbe
spinage

6. Of the ordring^ ewe, andaeeMla ofOaoiadi,
or arage

6. Of the ordring^ cai«^ and secrets of beetes

7* Of the ordring, care, and secrets of coIewortH

8. Of tbe ordring, care, and secrets of the laud
cresses

9. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of tbe parcely
10. Of the ordring, cere,and aeereta of sperage
11. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of -ivnrv

12. Of the ordring, care, and secretH oi il^c run-
ning time

13. Of tbe ordring, care, and secrete of the Lam'
bardy lovage

14. Of the ordring and caia of thegreater or gar*
den mallowes

15. Of the ordring, care, and secrete of femwl
1 6. Of tbe ordring and care of the annia
17. Of the ordring, ean, and eeciate of eemnifaM
18. Of the ordrng, ean^ and eecicte of tbe co1i<-

ander

19. Of the ordring and care of tlie mustard seedes

20. Of tiie ordring and care both of the chervil
and caper

'? 1 Of tlie ordring and car© of the bearb dill

21. Of the ordring, cnre, and necrets of rue
23. Of tlie ordring and care uf the hearbe ieopo
34. Of tbe ordring and care of the mints
85. Of the ordring and care of the garden time
26. Of the ordring and care of tbe hearbe organic

27- Of the ordriug, care, and secrets of violets

28. Of the ordriug, care, and secrets of all roses

29. Of the ordring, car^and secrets of the hearbe
boea

30. Of the ordring^ cars, and aaonets ofthe ssieelo
maujonun

31. Of the ordnqg, csNi, and sscrsts of dia msii-

33. Of^^ordring and care of the lavender
33. Of the ordring and care of the spikennrd
34. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of the white

lillic

35. Of the ordring, car^ and aeerets of the wood
BUe

3G. Of the ordring and care of the fleur-de-luce

37. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of the
pionie

38. Of the ordring and care of the white poppic
39. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of the flourc

petiliiis

40. Of^the ordring and care of tbe velvet tioure,

or floure armour
41. Of the ordfiim^ cam, and secnts of tbe gili-

iloiire

4-2. Of the ordring and care of the strawberries

43. Of the ordring and care of the borage, and
also of the Duglosse

44. Of the ordring and care of rosemarie

45. Of the ordring and care of the heurbe ger-
mander

46. Of the ordring and care of the blessed thietle

4f, QfthaordiiBgaadcanof tfaebMabewoim*
wood
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H AQRICIXLTURAL BIDOKAPHY.

Chap.
48. Of the ordhng» caie and secitta of notbeni-

49. OfthoordriDfr cm^aDdwentsofdMhevlM
sage

60. Of the ordrinff and care of the purselaine

61. 0( tho ordriug and care of the pennjroyal
care, and aeereta of tlie wti*

choke
53. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of leekes

54. Of theordring, can,nidMenliof dw gar>

dan onyon
55. Of die ordring, care, and aeente of the gar-

licke

56. Of the ordring, care, and secrets of the great

garlicke

57. Of the ordiing, care, and teexalKifdMradish

U. Of theordriog, care, andMKHBliQftbtWiTew
59. Of the ordring, care, and MCntl bodl 0f the

parsnip and yellow carrot

00. Of die ordring, care, and secr^ of As mel-

Ions and all kinde of pontpioM
61. Of the ordring;, care, and aeents of the en-

cumber
62. Of the ordring, care, and secret of the gourd
63. Of the ordring ndemof the beane ofEgypt

64. Certaine necessary precepts in the cutting up,

plucking away, gathenng, and preserving

of the most hcnrbes, flewera, t-eeues, and

rooteSj aerviog especiallye to medicwc.

Thb woA laaelnt to 164 pages of inuD quarto

lite.

The book on the pfrfite ordering of bees, with

the annexed treatiBe, contains 92 pages of the same

no as the woric on gardening; theeontattfiaare:—

I, Why bees are namad to be creasted or pnrtcc5

betweene, or hb it were tinged, or rather

pleighted—what work the swarme newe

gtt^Brcd in the hive do firit take in band,

and whaflier they may liveafter dieiratingea

are gone

Who first taught the preparation and in-

eienHngofbeei^ttdfoandoin dwiiee of

honye

llo^ bees do naturally engender

Of the itnperfecte bcea, vnidl ttUUI fnperly
name droane bees

6. Whether the bees drair hmadie, or iMve enj
blofji-J within them

6. Of tiic fJTi'at uulilic and profile of bees to

mariH use

7. Of the care and diligence of bees

8. Of tlie ainreUons government of the king of

bees, and of die obodianee wlikii diqr use

to him

9. WhatkindofbeeelMlMe^ andndier to be

choeen
10. Wberehiveeof iMee oofi^t especially to be

Elareri

at things bees do chieiiy abhor and

greatly hate

12. By whatdlgMe men nw knowe when the

lieei en <BieMedi and hoir tfaey may be

cured

13. Whatmanner of penon the keeper of beea

oii|hll»bt

2.

3.

4.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

39.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

3d.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4!.

By what means the swarme cometh forthr

and may be preserved wh«i flying ai

Of the b^s newe »etled in a swarme t

and taken and recovered againe
Whirh are the best and fittest hives for hees

Of the cleanlineste and eareetenes of the
keeper ofbece, end boer€he Uvea ou^t to
be fenced abo-jt and prepared within

How bees lacking honye may be f^ in tbe

time of th^ neoeadtie

Hoar the dead beet waf be leatoced to lifie

egain

Of the hnttailea that

•naoogst tbeniadvee

Hmrbeae loife wmr be

Tkiit die iMae stingeth no peraon fhit eaa-
meth neare to their hivea

What tbe honye is, and how from the hivee

the aame may be prepared for use

Whan and bow the hivea ooghtto be gelded
What honye is accoonted bmt
Of the vennomous honye^

)

full honye of Greta

Of the miraculous worthinesse of honye
Hov profitable the naa of honye ia in medi-
doe

Of the drinke of honye, which they call the

mulse water, or sweete irater 01 the Ro>
mainea

Of the diinke oenaoidil, edudi isaade ofpmo
wine and honye

Of the singular wafer ofboBfegottabbj dii-

tiUation

An othermanneref dktiffiofdmbeaye^more
nt hrp^p tati^ht

The nianniT of dibtr:;ini? a v/ater from honye
narnt"!:] the qumte'^Heiice

'klie manner of drawing and making wax of
the eonbea

What ^T.Tt" is best al^ciwrd, R:r.

Of the great cummuditye and benetite of waxe
in medicines

How to make waze white

or that whidi ia a ataye of die COodNi, and
TTindc for n defpncc of beeo

How to make rede waie
How to drawe a very proitalile ojfle ent of
ame^fK ivndry vaee

Anodier wtf of drawinir die ovle of waso
most noble, and doth marvellonaly helpe

the cold gout, tbe sciatick, the awelliog oiT

Ael^nee^and all odm gmlk of n odd
cause.

The additional treatise contains :

—

1. Certaine husbandhe conjectures of deeztbe

3.

and plenty for<

An everlasting pro-pnosticntion of the state

and condition of every yearc, by the onely

kalends of Januarie, wriltrn by the ancient

and learned LeopoL Aiut., and other for

the eoDunodide ofthe aHae hnebendmen
How t/i foreknow the stite of the ycarc by the

only n&ing of the dogge starre, aut of the
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Chap.
4. Other profitable inatmctioDS nght neceasarie

for nosbandmeQ to know
ft. A noit mfitaUe rule for the pmemtion of

niM Mildi ihrougbont tibetwdva nonths
ofthe yetre, after the mind of div«nkamed
mea of the uoiversitjr of Padua

0. Of the foiling uck on anjr of the week daiea,

out of that Mciente phiattioii Hipjpocratea

7. Of dioMfluaa&feat signes wbieb decnie nine
to ffiWow

8. Of tbo«e manifest signee which declare £ure

WMfhiiffto fitDoir.

The book* of ait or ciaft of pbntiQg and

graiSng concludes the volume, and towtaim the

foUowin^r heads ol matter :

—

To gratfe frute that shall have no core

To make a)>ples red

To make a pear tree beare much frute

To rariva an old tna dial ii deemd
How to maka va our finite tree nring forth aweet

frute

Tha ofdring of an almond In^ «ahiiii1raa!» dianj
tx«a» and peach tree

Howtonouriahthapeoebtroaifitbennlo villMr

How to water plants when they wax diy
The ordring of the apple tree

The ordring of the quince tree

The ordring of the cherry tree

At what time prunes ought to be planted
How l!u: iiiedlfr oiikIiI to be planted

The sowing of roses m a garden
How to plant white grapea

How to set vine plants two and two together

To make grapes grow on a plum tree or cherry tree

TIk- 1> '>t t ines to plant and graffe in

How to set aU manner of peppins, kernels, and
gfnaa inthe earth

Of the manner and oh^ngin^ of the Ihite of the

pepin tree

How you tnrikf- r\n orchvard in few yeara

How you ought to set the pine tree

To set damaona or plum treea

How to remove a setting

How to remove a great tree

How to keep late set jilnijis

How you may keep cherries good a ycare

How you may set cbeenoM
The order how to plant OT set trees at lar^e

Tilt: bl^t way to dense and proioe, or dresse the

roc'tps of trees ,

The manner of grafling

How to graffe £vera frtttea on one etoeke
How to groffp nil ^on^ of trprn

How to gralie apple ixees, quince trees, pear trees,

and medlar treea

How to chuse vour treea for graffea

How you may keepe gralTea a long dme
To have fnitc without cores

After what manner ye ought tu begin to grade
How to trimme yotur graifes

How to giaffi» nnea on cherry treea

To flaaiw nma bean divaiafrvtea.

TUa notieaofHjU'a book nay longfDrllia

occaiSon, but being the £iak pnUicatioii on iha

anVijects, a cuHosity arises to see the original con-

ceptions that were entertained« and the manners

that prefailed of amnging tba matariala. Hyll*8

book is an inteiaating relic, and will be perused

with pleasure by every lover of the two nubjfclB

that are treated. Bees are the farmer's object in

soma degrce^ and aeeofdinRly a place baa bean

giren in otir agricultural record to the first publi-

cation on the care and management of the insect.

XI.—Chcrciiv, 1599.

G. Churchy, of Lyons Inne, wrote a work entitled

" A newbo<dc of good bnabandrie.** Thia atatement

is taken from Wr stori's catalogue of writers, who

alone mentions the name. Ho author or work of

that tide la fonnd in the ** Kbfiotlieea Britennica,"

nor in the catalogue of books in the British M useum,

nor in George the FoMrth'?' ^lhr^^^^. The late Mr.

Loudon has not meniiODed any author or work of

that name.

Xll—SuBFLEBT, 1600.

Richard Surfleet, Practitioner in Phjrsicke, wrote
" The countrie £snne." It ia said be only trans*

kted dw ** Mdaon roatiqae,** a neneh work of

Charles Stevens ; while others contend that he

composed it himself. The book is not now fonnd«

and the author's name is rarely known.

XIII.—Massib, 1606.

Maasie, or Maxie, is stated by Weston to have

been the author of " A treatise on drilltng corn,

in 4to." His is the only authority, as no book on

agriculture under that name as an author is found

in any other caCdogna of aodiera or booka. Our
search was eager to sec the ideas of drilling com
at that early period of agricultural practice ; but

the diaappointinent waa conplete. Weeton qtioteo

many otbanriaa nnknown anChota.

XIV.—NOBDBN, 1607.

John Norden wriH bom of a genteel family in the

county of Wilts, about the year 1 648. He became

a Coaanoncr of Hart HaU in 1964, and took tha

d^^ee of arts, that of master being completed in

1573. He was patronised by, or was servant to,

WUliam Cecil Lord Burleigh and Robert Earl of

8aliabni7t bia eon. He lived beyond the year

1624. Weston styles him Sir John Norden, bat

no other account exceeds John Norden, Gent.

Norden la eUedy known ftoaa a pnUicaikni

entitled "The Sur^eyor*8 dialogue, very [)rofitable

for all men to peruse, but especially for gentlemen,

farmers, and husbandmen, &c., in 6 booka.*' It

passed through three editions, in 1607, 1610, and

inl6l8, in Uo It forms a thick volume, being

printed and hound with "A discoverie of sundrie

anwa ana mina coounitiea oy lanaHBMaian, oy

Edward Woaop» Londoner, 1M2}'' and
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16 AORICULTURAL BIOGKArUY

most profitable and commendabie science of ear*

veying landH, tenements, and hereditaments, by

Valentine Leigh, l S77 ;" and " £^ntoiD0 of snnrey-

inf methodized, hy W. Foikinnham, l6in " Thrsc

worfca are scarcely agricultural ; yet, as a book

«r dwptnr h gnmlif dvnrtad to the iiupfwiug

and betterinp; of lands, the names are given in lists

of autbors. The fifth book of Norden's dialogue

is, " Shewini^ the different natures of grounds, how
diey may be employed, betkved, reformed, and

amended." SimilarnoticM tnnade by UMftbove-

mentioaed authors.

Nordca was an atdent tradMinaa, and hbonnd
very extensively. He wrote " A topographical and

historical description of Cornwall, and of Mid-

dlesex, and of Hertfordshire, and of the County of

Northampton ; and a guide for English tiiTC]]ei%

showing the tlistanccs of to^-ns, ami tlic respective

directions." 'Ac surreys were much esteemed at

the time, and vera wdl exeeoled. He tbo aiir<

Vtfed Berks and Surrey, but never published the

works. He is said to have been much devoted to

theological studies, and combined both the sur-

vejfor and the divine. Several works of a highly

moral and religions chamrti-r lave been attributed

to John Norden. The similarity of expressions in

the mirveying aod tiieolegy thnoct identify Hie

author. He was much esteemed, but was little

provided for, and had many tokens of lespcctfrom

the lughest quarters of society.

In "The enrveyor's dialogue " the person who
answers the qiif^^'irtns is termed "Surveyor," and

to be understood as the author himself. The re-

plies ahow a fall readinees of antgeet, and very

enlai^cd and enliglitened views on every point t h it

is discussed. Learning was at that time no: raucli

advanced, and Norden must have beea a very

anpenor peraoii.

The printing of old English characters wan not

«t that time wholly disused, as, in " The survejror's.

dialogae/' the qtuatimu are printed in the Saxon

«hefMtar^ and the reply io die Roman type ; but

the custom was fast giving vmy. The labour of

reading was very moch reduced by the introduction

«f the Ronn cfaanaelen* and tha q^ead ofkaow-
lfld|{ia ma aeedanlada

XV.—BoTLi>» 1600.

The Rev. Clmrles Butler, M.A. of Ifogdalen

<!killege, Oxford, wrote "The feminine monarcfaie;

or, the history of bees," 4to. London: 1609,

1023, and 1634. Alio, **Tbe principlea of mnaic

in singing and tictting." " The English Gram-

mar," in 1633; and, in 1625, the " De reguU de-

propinqnitate roatrimonium impediente." The
book on bees had previously been one in the

•malkr Imn of diwdedmo^ and had been well

received. The work now quoted is entitled ** The
|

feminine monarchy, or the histori of bees, shew-
ing their admirable nature and properties, their

generation and coloni«, their government, loyalti,

art, induatri, eacmia, wars, magnanimite, &c;
tt^therwithtiiet^torderivgrofthem finom tun* »

to time, and the sweet profit arising thereof."

Written out of experience by Charles Butler,

Magd. The contents are largely illustrated with i

figures of hivaa and atools, aud filled with (juoCa- I

tions from every author on the aaliiect. llieooii* I

tents are in ten chapters :—
"

1. De first—of de nature and properties of bees ^

and their queen.

2. De Kecnnd—of de bee-garden, nr.d seats for |i

h.v;,,
'

\
3. De third—of de hiv's, and de dressing of them.
4. De fowrt—of de breeding of bees, and of de

dron.

5. De fift—of deir swanniog, aod de hiving of
them.

6. De sixt—of deir work.

/ . De sevent—of deir ancmies.
H. De eij^bt—of feeding dem.
9. Deoint'-of removing dem.

10. De tentp-Hif de fimit and proflt of dem.

The bngoage and orthography of Butler aj%

most peculiar, and much more anti(iu.itir>l tlian in

the time of Fiuhsrbert. Uis poetry is shown as i

under:—

For, if old tim's admir' Callicrafes

For ivori emmets—and Mermecides
For framing ofa rigged ship so somO
Dat with hir wings a bee can hid' it all

—

Admir' we then a' All wise Omnipotcnc',
Whi' doo't within so narrow spac' disperc*

So sttffastin^, stout and valiant hart*

So loud a voyc', !<o pmdent wit and art $

Deir wcl nd'd stat* my sowl so mn' ndmir* il,

Dat, durst I loos' the rein of my desir's,

I gladly cool'd digrcs from my design,

To sin;? a wh\Y teir sacred disciplin'.

In the chapter of hiving bees from swarming,

the anther has aet to ronab the ** BleUssomdoa,**

or the hees' madrigal, beginning " As of all stat's

the monarchic is best," and extending to four

pages, in mean, tenor, contra>tenor, and bassus.

The author thinks that aUorderly pxoeeaaioDs, with

outriders and trumpeters leading the van, have

been copied from the bees, as in swarming the best

aMnad fpt foraaioat, A« ipisen in the centra, and a
motley multitude bring up the rear. Tie was fully

sensible that a large part of human knowledge has

been derived from the brutes, and his book shows

the work of an adnratad perwrn treating scientifl-

cally a sabjeet of giaat valna and of a targe

curiosity.

XVI^n-VAtroHAN, 1610.

Rowland Vanghan, Esquire wmto a woric en-

tUM '* Most aivravad and kiqg aiperienead waiai^
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tpori^g, eobtaining the imnDer winter nid ram"
tner drowning of meadow and pasture, by the

advantage of the least river, brooke, fount, or

water-rill adjacent, thereby to make thosi groiinda

(eqteeiaUf if diegr be dnw) mom ftrtile ten for

one."

As also a demon Btration of a project for the

great benefit of the commoawealih geoerally, bat

of Hcrabcddun MpeciaUf

.

The auihor dedicates his " watry " workman-
ship to the Earl of Pembroke, and thinks it was

forbidden to former creatureit to handle the sub-

ject He had been of Queeo EUnbeth't court,

afterwards uetrcH in the Irish wars, and then re-

tired to bis father's home in the county of Here-

ford. He again eerted io the low coontrjr ware,

and, at last marrying, he retired to a country life.

The book is one continued essay, which the author

calls "The manofr of my drownings," and extends

to 114 pages of small octavo. The author had

observed the casual eftectK of water on the growth

of grass, and be employed it by artificial directions.

Hie pvoeeedingt Si not extend beyond leading

one main trench to convey water from a st4gDaat

river, or from a dam constructed for the purpose
;

but bis book and practice are the first nouce of

wnlmqg landt la Britidi i^piciiltan.

XVIIw—FOLKIfCORAM, lAtO.

W. Folkingham, Gent., wrote a book called

" Hpifomi- nf ^urve\'iny' mLtbodised," I6IO. It is

bound along with >korden'a " Surveyor's dialogue,"

and dw ^^IVealiiae 00 emreyiag," by Leigh and
WorKop. He also wrote " A compound ale, which

is a generall purge and generons medicine;"

London, 1623, 12mo. And, " Brachigraphy ; or,

tlie art of shorte-hand writing," 8vo. The
synopsis of surveying is style ! " Feudigraphia, or

epitome of surveying methodwed, anatomiaing the

irfMde eorpa of the foeiAie^ vie., the materiaD,

mathematicall, mechanicall, and legal parts." Tliere

are four sections of 88 octavo pages, treating

the meterialB of (xjasession, as earUi, water, quar-

mmuneSt situation and residence of gfoonds,

measuring and pidttinc;*, nntures and properties,

tenures, rights and fees, issues, rents, privileges,

and odier eeneniMilo, mafdinDiag end d^Mtuf
the whole sunrofkMd entries ivngh hoAM, and
enRToesing.

lite art of survey is distinguished into two parts,

•etive and passive! the fonnerbeiof the foudi-

t^rapher, whicli consists in operation and estima-

tioD ; the latter relates to possessions, as they con-

rist of parts essential and accidental. In the ideas

of tine author are found the germs of the gross

rental, entn* and observation books that arc now
kept by the agents on extensirc landed estates.

XVIIL—GoocH, l(S14.

Bernard Goocb wrote " The whole art of hus-

bandry," London, 1614, 4lo., which treats of

lauds, gardens, woods, and orchards. This state-

ment is taken from the ** BibUodiecn Britannica.**

No author of that name is mentioned in any other

hat of authors, nor in the caU^lofrne** of books in

the British Museum. Weston wntes the same

iide of Bamabj Ooofe^t work, xeprialed in <hal

year from the n v^inr,' care of Markham. It may
have happened that the " Bibliotheca Britannica.**

having seen the title of the work, liaa wfiltan nila-

takingly the christian name and eumaaie of<ho

author, Benifird Gooch differs not very widely

from Barnaby Googe. The former name not beiog

found in any other place renders this eonjectnre

vety probable.

XIX.—Rathbonk, leie.

Aaron Rathbone wrote " The surveyor," in four

books, in folio. The first book treats definitions,

theorems, and approred truths of geometry; the

second contains geompfrir.il problems ; the third

applies the forgoing books to measurement of

huids, with tiie nae ofUw inetnuBSBta, the theodo-

lite, plain table, and drcumferentor; the fourth

book is the legal part, and contains what the

manor is, the perquisites, casualties, and profits, itt

finee, hariots, reliefe, esdiaolaa, wd foifritiiies t

in tcnui-pfi hy fee-simple, fee-tayle, courtesee, issue

extinct, in dower, term of years, and by tenant at

wtD. Benta and tepriaab are krgely treated, and

the manner of holdiiag the various kinda of feodal

courts. Examj>lf'« are ofivcn of the s^im-pyK of

townships, amiuged on the left and nglit hand

sideo of the book, in the mtm of p«qoiaitBS« with

the observations and particulars. The work seems

the most valiutble of the kind that was possessed

by thoie timaa.

XX.i-^FaBD, 1636.

Adam Speed, Gent., wrote " Adam out of Eden i

or, an abstract of divers excellent experiments

touching the advancement of agriculture;" Loo-

don, 1626, 1659, t9no. And alao, " Hueband-
man, farmers', and grazierH*. mmplfnt insfrnrtor j"

London, 1697* 12mo. The first work only is

foimd in tin British Mnsenm, and ia in a small

duodecimo of Iso pages, in 31 chapters, which are

parted into observations, as Observ. 1, 2, 3, &c.

The first chapter sheweth bow ground may be

ndisd tnm the vahie of £900 yearly to the snm of

£2,000 by mean « of rabbits, which are to be kept

in fed enclosures, and indulged with the shciter of

sownfone and broom. The calenhtions mount
vapidly, as doea the pen of every theorist on the

paper, where it meets no obsla ie of progress. The

author knew turnips and potatoes, and mentiona

D
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18 AQRICULTURAL BiOORAPHY.

their culture and me. Clovrr grnBs is noticed in

conoectioa with the oame of Sir Kichard Weston,

who !nviq(ht the phut firom Fhuiden. Hops and

flax are briefly noticed. To fatten fowls and all

poultry, " Boil biitrher's blood with bran or pratn^

into the conaistence of a pudding, which feed the

beiati wjr bt; a]ao» bi^ enrots, turnips, and

parsnip? vnt.h hrm or coarse pollard ; and gire

acorns bruised to fatten tutiues ; soak crusta and

ehippings of bread hi beer or mOk, which wiU

quickly fatten capons and hens." The author

mnkcs frcijiicnt mention of Sir Ricbard Weston,

iiurUib, and Mr. Plat—meaning, no doubt. Sir

Hugh Plat, abvadjr nolaeed. Mr. Speed most

have been in resppctable society, thoiijfh no intelli-

gence can be got of his birth and parentage.

The following quotation from Speed shows that

rural poetry had notnndi improved eaneo the days

of Tusscr.

" A digression to the usage of dirert countriee

eonoeniing the tillage.

Each Rovl hath no Bhingof every gr^n,
N r ' rirley nnr wheat is for erery vein :

VtiC know i no country eo bairen of sojl,

fint eoma kind of ooro may be gotten with feoyl.

Thooffh hnshond at home be to ooant the wot
what

Yet thna hnswife within is as needful as that :

What hel;>eth in store, to have never so much.
Half lost by ill-usage i ill huswife's and eucii."

XXI.-Markbam, 1631.

Cervase, Gervas. or Jan-ise Markhan), was the

yuungeiit son of Robert Markham. Esquire, of

Gotham,m tiie county of Nottangliain. He bore a

captain's commission in the army of Charles 1.

duhog the civil wars, and was accounted a good

eoldier, aewdlaaagood achokr. The dme of hia

birth, death, and also the Other paiticnlare of hia»

are utterly unknown.

Markham was a very voluminous author, and is

tilonght to haire been the firet Imehney writer in

England, or a person that writes for hire. The

agricultural works only are to lie noticed here—
** The Enj^lish husbandman,*' in two parts ; Lon-

don, 1613, 1635. " Farewell to huahaRdry, or the

enrichment of all sorts of barren ground ;" Lon-

don. 1620, 4to. " Cheap and good hutibaodry, for

the well orderingofthebeaste and fowle;'* London,

1626, 1631, 4to. "Enrichment of the Weald of

Kent;" f.ondon. 1(120, 1631, 4to. "The conntn,-

farmer London, 16 16, folio. Markham wrote

largely on horeemanriiip,horBee, their management
and di-^ca^cs. His worita were in much repute,

and often reprinted.

Markbiun died in 1636, and ia aoppoeed to have

been born aboat die middle of the prececGng cen-

tury, as, when in the prime of life, he was cham-

pion and gallant of the Countese of Shrewsbury ia

1S91, and dangeronaly wounded in a dad by Sir

John Holies. He was a portionleBS eon, and en-

countered the u?iir1 unsettled life ctf that clasa of

tiie patrician order of society. He is said to havw

been a good adialar, being perfect master of the

French, It-lbn, and Spanish languages, and culti-

vated the muses at an early age. He wrote, or

aansled in wriliag, a tragedy called ** Herod and

Antipater f and " Sion's Muse, or Song of King

Solomon," in eight eclogues, in 1596. The levity

of this song gave great offence to the Puritanical

dergy, who loudly cenanred Markham by name,

and some information has placed his character in

rather an equivocal light. The works on horsea

show that the author de%hted ranch in rural

masculine sports, and was a gallant courtier.

Markham published, in 1616, the "Country

farm, or Maison rustique of Liebault," which was

irat traaalated by Sorfleet, who has been already

noticed. It was enlarged by Markham, with

quotations from Spanish and Italian authors. He
also eifited a pnblicatkm of the worke of Bamaby
Googe. His ideas of rotation of crops were no-

thing advanced beyond the days of Fitzhcrbert, am

he advises two grain crops in succession, and

another grain crop after a manoring ofthofand by
folding of sheep. He recommends the use of

rarUiy manures, as marl and chalks. It appeara

that Ua works on husbandly were once held hi

.

great esteem, as may be judged by the following

agreement between him and the Stationers' Com-
pany, which may have arisen from the booksellers'

knowledge of tiie Taloa of Maikham's woika, and
tlicir apprehensions that a new performance of the

same subject might be hurtful to the treatises tlwa

circulating. It is as follows :

—

" Md.—That I, Gervase Markham, of London,
Gent., do promise hereafter never to write any more
book or books to be printed of the diseases or cures

of any cuttle, as horse, oze, cowe, sheepe, swine,

and goate.s, k^c. Tn vi-itnrv«i whereof, I have hen*
unto sett my band, the 24ih day of Juhe, 1617<

•'GernaMaricham.**

The name of Markham is always put forth as •

leading author in the history of British agriculture.

He was an educated person, and thereby qualified

to take a eompiehendve view of the ealjeet, and

to langa it beyond the narrow sphere of the com-

mon entertRinments. .Markham lived in the com-

mencement of the civil commotions in firiuin, but

did not see the fruits of the agitation ; his was a

generation that did not partake the vast influx of

altered knowledge which burst upon every depart-

ment of human eroploymenta from foreign inters

oourse, and the enhugement of the human oiind
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froiQ the eprtod of education. His " Farewell to

hoabcndiy, or sniichniait of til WMrto ofhanm
grounds," fioHniM part of a thick octavo to!ume of

*' Triwls on afrnciilture," printed in 1620. It is

divided into 8even(eeu chapters, containing 160

pi0H, •lODff with the works of Leonard Mascall

on planting and graffynj?. The j^enenil dirertions

improve arable lands by means of earUiy manures,

and grassy Unds by trataringr and top drening.

'file '* Bnglw** husbandman " is drawn into two

books: one on the knorrk-dfre of husbandrye

duties, the nature of ail sorts of soils, the manner

of tillig^ the dhnnity of ploogfaflo* and all odier

nstruments ; the seconH pnrt contains the art of

planting, grafting, and gardening, the use of vines,

tho hope garden, the pieswvaUon of all aorta trf

froitO, dtedmil^afaU sorts of mazes, knots, and

other ornaments; printed in 1635. The third

chapter is entitled "Of the situation of the huii-

baadnaaji's houae, the neeaaaariea theraio belmg-

ir<, tn;:ether with the model thereof." The fol-

lowing model is copied firom the booke, and forms

ftcnrioiu fflttstn^on of the ideaa of thoae tfanea

nent the farmer's accommodation, among the

better classes ofBor:pty in which Markhatn moved.

The following plan is given by the author for

the use of the plain husbandman, and not to please

men of dignity, and is expfauned aa fbOowa :—

'

A. Signified the great hall.

B. The dining parlor for entertainment of stran-

gers.

C. An mward closet within the ])arlor, for the

mistress's use for necessaries.

D. A stranger's lodgmg within the narlor.

£. A staircase into the rooms overtne parlor.

F. A staircase into the goodmaik'a rooms over
the kitchen and huttery,

G. The skreenc in the hall.

H. An inward cellar without die buttaty, vfakib

may serve for a larder,

I. The buttery.

K. ITie kitchen, in whose range may be placed

a brewery lead and couvenieut ovens, the

bre^ving vesoels adjoining.

L. Hie dairy-houae for neoessaiy buaineas.

M. The mitk-hooae.

N. A fairc ^awnc ])ale before the foremost court.

O. The great gate to ride in at tlte ball dore.

P. A place where a pumpe would be ]daced to

serve the offices of the house.

, ,
This figure signifieth die doree of

^ the house.

This figure signifieth the windowa
' ' I'll i*—^ of the house.

This figure aiipttdfldi die i

' — of Uiehouae.

WB«T.

N

8
at

LL o

H

O
BAav.

The garden and orchard are planted on the south

side of the house; the west yard contains a pond

of water and a gravelled court ; on the north side

are the 6rm buildings, as stables, ox-hati!$e, cow-

house, and Hwlne cotes, the doors and windows all

opening to the south. On the south side of the

baae court are bwU the bay barnaa, eerne bames,

houaaa far haoa, ducka, and geeae; and over eroaae

both these sides are hovels for pease, of good and

sufiBcient timber, and beneath are stowed the cart,

wayrtw, tumbrels, plotiKhes, harrowes, and such

like, together with plough, tunber, and ajde^reee,

in order to be kept dry, as wet doth .soon rot and

consume them. The house is built of timber in

ihewaUs, or of atooe aiidUne»orof atudda and

idaatar, eovcnd with lina and hair. Bay wiadows
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20 A0RICULTU8AL BIDOIUPBT.

are mucli rBCwaiiwiidfld, and tamta to be niaed
in the corners.

Figureii are given of ploughs with TCiy bort

bandka ; the plouf^h is given with two wtieda on
tba and of the beam as now ased, and recom-

mended for level lands of a light sandy soil. The
mould-buard is square : the upper side extends

fironDtha niddla of the coniller winch it tonchea, to

the hind body of the plough. The I nrrov- iH very

similar to the present implemeat of that name : the

iridth anaeda ti» fangth. The roll ia a cnriodty

:

Uiaahafta of dnnght are attached to each end, and

ava namnred in front to a width of the horde's

aetioii, iriiere the animal is attached ; the material

ia wood, and fhiftf inehaa In gMh.
A large portion of the writ:ni;=; on rural Ruhjecta

in the timea now mentioned consisted in the

manaRementaoftnes, fruits, and ordiaida. tliaaa

objoeta had preceded the practice of agricnltore,

but cmdually shrunk into the legitimate sphere

according as the cultivation of land was extended,

llaifcham ooeupiea leas room in this way than the

precedinj^ writt rs ; but bis ideas do not seem to

liave led any advance in the progress of improved

practice. He appeat* to have known ibe rontine

Aen followed, and nothing more.

At the date in which we write the old £n;::;lMi

type had diaappoved from printing, and Mark-

luiffl'a voilca wnwbxOf in Boinan chanKtora,

XXIL—DiOQBi, 1831.

Laooafd IMggea waa bom at iHmM^ Court, in

the parish of Barham, Kent, in the early part of the

]6lh century; died about 1670. He was an able

mathematieian, and wrote aeveral geometrical

worka* some of which vetB editad by bis son,

Thomas Dijrfyes. Tlie book on surveying is called

" TectooicoD," briefly showing the exacts mea-

aoting and ^ledya raekonynga of all mannar of

land, and squares, tymber, stones, steeples, pyllars,

globes, &e.; London, 1556, 4to. Again, in 1570

and 1S85, republished by bia son ; London, 1592,

1637. 1647, and 1656, 4to. Weston ascribes to

Di^es " The shepherds' calendar," in folio, with

wooilen cuts, black letter, 1631 ; but no list of the

antboff'a woilia noiieaa any hook of that name.
The first editions nf " Tectonicon " are printed

in black letter, and the latter copies contain 60

pages of email qoarto. The geometrical figures

are drawn in the usual way, and the dotted lines

show the taking of dimeosiijns. Goo<l rules are

given for surveyors, joiners, masons, carpentens,

Ac. The book was much esteemed, and jMssed

throngh aeveral editions.

XXIU.-Levet. Ift34.

John Levet, Gent., wrote " The ordering of bees ;

or, the true history of managing them from time tu

dme^ ariththdr honejr and waxj" London, 1634.

4to. 71ie book containa 71 pagea of continued

dialogue between two paraona, **Tortoiia and

PMnlha," and ahowa att iceanto bnowieagi^ of

tbe management of boa^ diacuaaad in tba uaual

waj of those times.

XXIV.—Cajthohpk, 1636.

Charlee Caltboriie, of the Honourable Society of

Uncob'a Inn, Baq., waa tba andior of iho'.worie

entitled " The relation between tbe lord of a manor

and the copy-holder, his tenant}" London, l€36.

The contenu are said to be the learned readioga of

that excellent and fiunooa lawyer, tbe name abof«

written, and fill iKi iirtavo peges of a large site,

his a legal production of very omaideraUe value in

the o|MmoQ of qualified jodgea.

XXV.r~RBMNAllT, l6S7.

Itichard Remnant wrote the ** Hialorie of bees."

sbcwinff their nature and usage, and the gr?at

profite ot tiusm ; whereunto ore added the causes

and core ef Uaatad wheal, bops, rie, and fimit i

and the causes of smutty wheat. Tbe book filh 45

octavo pages, in which tl>e bee is treated in the

iiaod way. Wheat ia Uaatad bf winder or by

mildewes, which last are cored rnnning a rope

ovfv the whffit, held by a person at each end.

Smut m wbeat arises from tbe seed and land, or

both) It Is cored bf ataapo^ Hw whaac bin «arb

tain iuRT' lien^ 10 bo aftcxwafda made known bf
the author.

XXVI.—Plattbs, 1638.

Gahrid Tlattae lived in the leiipia of EKaahelh,

James I., and Charles I., and during three or four

years of the Commonwealth. He was an ingenious

and very adventurous writer, and did not deal

much in practical facts. He wmti: Treatise of

husbandry," London, l6.?s ;
" li scovcne of infi-

nite treaaure, hidden from the worlds' beginning,

in the wwf of hoabandry," London. Iffdd, 1639,

4tO. ; " Discoverie of Bubterranean treasure, in all

manner of mines and minerals, from the gold to

the coal, &c., with directions for finding them,'*

London, 1639 ;
" Obaervatfama and improvementa

in husbandry, with tn-f^nty experiments," I^on^^on,

1639,410.; " Tbe profiuble intelligencer." London,

1644, 4to.$ ** RaereaUo agrieoltuna," London,

1646, 4to.

The first and last-mentioned works are not found

in the British Museum—a matter of regret, as the

books appear from the title to have been the most

practical of the author's production?, and ijualilied

to show tbe merits of the writer. The two " Dis-

coveriea of tRaamaa" are bomd tegctber, and
form a thin quarto of 92 pages. The " Profitable

intelliKcnrfr," communicating bis knowledge for

the general guud uf tlie commonweoitli and all
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poMteiHjr, eontdtti B paffwoT ifamrto igtutt boondl in

• volume of letters pti I ecrmons of Alt period.

Tht flUuject U in the form of a letter, and ooDtaiQed

in T4gae and trifling afMeidationi iridwot anj defi>

nite prescription.

The writers who imm*<liate!y followed Plattea all

allowed bis genius—that he bad a bold adventurous

east of mind, and imiiBrred the iwiltf anblUne to

the faulty mediornty— that he was an original

geotua, and an ingenious writer—a singular honest

nun—and that be had as excellent a genioa in

agiicnltare aa any man Uiat ever lived in this

nation before him. It seems he was a very neetly

person, and was much relieved by Uarllib, to

wbom he bequaathed hia unpnblialied papers. It

is said he was found dead in London streets, in a

atate of extreme destitution, and that be was very

nneb negleetod during hl« whoi'a lifadna. Thia

atatementhas been contradicted, without anjr better

aoronnt hfin? utibstituti^d. \Ve«fon (rivps to his

name " I he Jewel-house of art and nature, ' which

is known to have bean Che work of Sir Hogh Plat
Nothing has been dii?rr>vprril of thr origin, ]i||Mlge,

or place of nativity of Gabriel Flattes.

XXVII.—Vbrmvidin, 1642.

Sir Cornprms Vemiuiden was a Dutchman by

Urtli, and held the post of colonel in the array of

CnmnvolL Ho moto ** A diacooroe tondiing the

drayning the great fennes lying within the severall

eonnties of Lincolne, Northampton, Huntington,

Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, and the Idle of Ely,

aa it waa preaented to his Majestic London, 4to,

1642. The work is bound singly in n. thin qiiartf;)

slxe, and occupies 32 pages. It was ordered to be

printed hj the CommittM for the Great Level, tO'

gether with the mappe, in order that exceptions

may be taken (if any be), anrl other designs may be

offered. A local knowledge of the ground was at

any time requisite to understand any plan dovised

for draining the fens, and now, when ro many

alterationa have been made b/ the subsequent

opendona, any referenee to Tomnddan'a designs

«»nldbowlu>Uy misspent lalMiart but at the time

he wrote on the subjert it •^eems no obifr'.ions were

raised against bis schemes of embaniung the rivers

and draining the awampa.

XXVIII.-WB8T0N, 1646.

Sir Riebard Weaton, of Sutton, in Snitey, waa

Ambassador from the Court of James I. in 1619,

to the Elector Palatine, and King of Bohemia.

He wrote " A discourse of husbandrie," used in

Brabant and FUnders, shewing the woodorfal im-

provnsent of Irsnrl thrrp, anrl pcrvinj? ft? a pattern

for our practice in this commonwealth ; 4U>, 1646.

niio book it iaaned mder tho ntna of Baitlib^ to

21

whom Ae MS. waa addreaaed, widMMit tbe author

being known. SirRirlmr l also WTote " Brief dis-

coveries of ways and means for manuring and im*

proving land," 1646.

It has ever been acknowledged that Sir Rtcbard

Weston laid the foundation of the im[>rovpd agri-

culture of bniaio. In the low cuuntriea of Brabant

and Flandora bo aaw tbe dovor plant, and alao tbo

turnip, both of which very murh nttracted his

notice, and induced him to state their qtulitiea in

writing,andrecommendtbor nio to faiaoonnttynien.

'Vhe genius of the British peoplo nwi Aan inpidlj

bestirring itself, and 80U'.,'ht every avenue of de«

velo{»aent. Weston's book has always been

redsoned an eacellent work, and aball bavetbe due

eiaminatiMi in tbo foUowing •athor'BGfe.

XXIX.—Habtlib, 164(1.

Samuel Uartlib was tbe son of a Polish mer-

chant, who settled at Elhing, in Prussia, where he

built tbe first bouse of credit, and eatablished the

Eni^idiOonipaBftbere. Hia&ndlfwiaof • vcny

ancient extraction in the German empire, there

having been ten brothers of Uie name of Hartlib.

Some of them were privy councillors to iht Em-
peror, some to other inferior princes, some syndics

of Aurr^berq: ^nil Xorimbprcf. He wn? tbeitsup of

a third wife, his lather having mamed two I'oloaian

IwBoB of noble astraction. Hiatiurd wife aeami to

hare been an EngIi«.hwoman, for she had two

sisters very honourably married here : one first to

a Mr. Clarke, then to Sir Riebard Smith, and a
thurd time to Sir Edward Savago ; tlie other mtar
mrirriprl Mr. Peak. Warton saya Hartlib came
ovei into iingiand about 1640. He carried on an
estemiva agency bnaineaa, and engaged liinuwif

with Uterary subjects. He wrote several theolo-

gical tracts, and was the esteemed associate of the

talented men of his time, including Mdton, who
dedicated to him his " Tractate on edneatten."

lie assisted in establishing the embr^ri nf t])o

Boyai Society. The time of bia death is unknown.
Hardib pobliahed "IXaoovrw of bvabandrj

used in Brabant and Flanders, showing the woo-
derfull improvements of land there ;" I^mlon,

1645, 1650, 4to. "Legacy; or, an eniarKemeni.

on the discourse of bnabandry used in Bnl»nk
and Flanders," with an appendi.Y

; London, 1 65 1,

1663, 165&, 4to. "Essay on the advancement of

hoabandry and learning, widi propositioDB for

erecting a college of husbandry ffftndo^, 1651,.

4 to. " The reformed husbandman
; or, a brief

treatise of the errors, defects, and inconvenience of
our English hiMbandrj^ in ploni^iing and aowing
for com, with the r^nwm and general remedies,

and a large, yet faithful oU'er or undertaking, for

tbebeaoAc of than that will join iotbie goodaad
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piibUe work;" London, 1651, 4to. "Oieeovoy
for division or setting out of waste land in England

and Ireland." " Thr complete husbandman; or,

a discourse of hutsbaudry bolh forei^ and

domeatic."

It has been noticed that the " Dlsroarsc on

Flemish buabaodiy/' was written by SirR. Weston,

and paUialwd by HartKb; in like manlier dw
" Leguy ** was compUed by R. Child, and othtt

persons eminent for ^kill in agrictiltiire. Harthb

himself never bad any practice or connection with

grieultuTB, bat neabvd il Arannh tbo laediam

that was presented to him. " The husbandrie of

Brabant and Handera " occupies 27 pages of small

quarto, and detail* thi pradke of l&oae places

through wbteb Sir Ricbard Waston bad travelled,

in the use of flax, clover, and tumip«; Devon-

ahiring (paring and burning) of land is much
neommended, and to aow dovor and tandpa
tlir LTound thus treated. Flax, turnips, and clover

were at that time grown in England, but differed

as Bittch fiNMtt dia eropa in Fhnderfl aa dte wild

planta Aflbr firom those raised in a i^irden. The

language shows a learned author, and the germs

are evident of an improved agriculture.

The "Legacy** Inrma an enlargement of tbe

fnrrrpr w©rk, addirp the best performances of

English practiceon the knowledge which the author

posaeaaad, or eoold learn of ita nae. The woik
was only drawn np at Hartlib's request, and, poa-

sing throup^h his correction and revision, was pub-

lished by him. it consists of one general answer

to tbe followfng query, mmdy : " What are tbe

actual defects and omissions, as also the possible

improvements, in EngUsh husbandry." The real

author waa Robert Child, as was before noticed.

To it are annexed various correspondences from

persons eminent for skill in agriculture at this

time, as C. D. B. W, R. H. T. UnderhiU, Heniy

Cruttenden, W. Potter. &c.; aa also, tbe "Mow
curius lectificans," and twenty large experiments

by Gabriel Platles; together with annotatinn<; on

the " Legacy," by Dr. Arnold Beati ; and replies

to tbe animadversions, by the author of the

" Legacy." In the preface Hartlib j^rcally laments

that no public director of husbandry was esta-

blidicd in Bngbnid by auAority, and that we bad

not adopted ib» Fteniab cnattun of letthig Hums
upon improvement.

The " Legacy " occupies 131 pages of small

qoartot and treat* adnfoin, lucerne, ptougbe

and carriages, digging, setting and hoeing, garden-

ing, smut and mildew, orchards, fruits, vines,

bemp and flax, dunging aud BDannring buds, the

net improvement of our nead, waate lands, woods,

bees, silkewormcs, ignorance of the hnshandry of

other places, ignurano: uf tlungti taken trum the

eai^ and watan of tUs iabBd, tbe ignomwe of
the vegetaUon of this island, and thdr Tirtues and
uses, animals, diseases of cattle and their cure*,

feeding and fatung of cattle, want of liungs neces-

aary for improvements, want ot €hid*a bleaefaiff

our labours. Upwards of twenty >pages are occu-

pied by letters to the author on the various suhjectv

that are treated fat the work Hie nMAUtve enu-
merated are-l. Chalke; 2. Lime; 3. Ordinary

dung feTrrements) ; 4. Marie ; 5. Snaggreet

(shelly eariii kom river beds); 6. Ouse from
marsh dtcboe; 7. 8ea»weed*$ 8. Sea aaad;

9. Folding of sheep ^ 10. Ashes of any kind;

11. Soote j 12. Pigeon's and hen's dung^ 13. Malt
dust; 14. Salt Hid brine} 15. Oraaay twf and
bralres; 16. Fish; 17*Ulilie; 18. Woollen rags;

19. Denshyving, or parinjr and bnming lands;

20. Mixture of lands ; 2 1 . Enclosures ; 2*2. Steep-

ing of gndnee ; 93. Lnpinee, and plongbing green
plants into the ground.

The " Reformed husbandman," or the notice of

the errora and defecteof Bogldi husbandry, fills

14 pegeik and is bound with the ** h^fuj/* This
essay was imparted to Hartlib by some one of his

correspondents, whose name is not gi\'eo, but who
racommend* indoatry aa the grand torgg of la-

veniione, and die aource of all rewards; and

"Tu only need
GifM ttfo and Mopa to aveiy hunum aaad."

Tbeantbor nigea AefidkNringoflaadafor any
crops, nnd to use miich less seed. He also recom-

mends that much more expenditure be made ia

order to i»oeure tbe jewels of nature.

In the " Essay on the advancement ofbtubondiy
learning" Hartlib ascrilies nil misery to the nar-

rowness ot our spirits, and that our hearts are

not enlarged beyond omselTea. If tbe advantagev
that are offered were held, and made jointly ser-

viceable, fruitful and lucriferous employments
would never be wanting, and ara only unfkidtfiit

because we mind not the objects of ttatmduatrious>
ness which, without n mutual concurrency cannot
be advanced. There arc lofmite means of rdkf
and eomfort for bB sorts of eabmides, to be found
in nnttirf nud well ordered societies, if men were

not enviously, or covetously, or peevishly, or ara-

bifiously, or drowsily straitened within themselves.

In order to rouse tlie uinigbt in heart from the

laziness and drowsiness, he states " that the

mother of all other trades and scientilical indus-

tries, which is the acienee and trade of husbandry*
would be vt T y beneficially treated in the collegiate

way of teaching the art thereof : for if tbe least

part of industry is highly improved by collegiate

institutions, the chief parts, which arc the root of
all %vcalth, must be adfanced to perfoction bf that

means."
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In ordar to fitMMife Him lb« amtlMir ealla*' die

most ancient, most noble, and most necessary trade

of all oth«rV he proposea that then be booglit or

nnted a larga and eonvaniaDt booaa, witii aaoM
Itood quantity of land adjoining a»d belon^ng to

it, and that it be done " by tho?e '(vho'>«> pfrcat

wealth is joined with as great virtue and love to

their country, and triD aa wcH ai power to ad-

vance the public Rood witboiit seeking their own
private benefit." He adviaea tbe money neceaaary

to be ruaad hf eontrHnitioDa, according to tba

wiadom and means of the donors. To tflOWr

whose good \vi1I m?<y large but the means are

email, be ofiera £20 yearly for ev^ £100 that is

lent, and ao for a greater or laaa aum proportion-

ably ; and, on notice of six months, the sum dis-

bursed will be repaid. In order to ranaom inge-

nuity firom Imt too taffiom captivi^, and to amken
industry from a kind of lethargy, yowg men of

15 years of age and upwards are to be bound for

7 years as apprentices in agnculture, and in that
|

time to be inatmeted laitbfiilly in Uie dieoriek and
|

practick parts of this (of all others) most ancient,

noble»and bone.stly painfull art, trade, or mystery;

'

and, at Aa endofAat tino, lie abaU raeaive at one

entire payment, to set up withal, £200 ; nnd at the

end of every year following thai payment for the

period of firar yaara lie abaJl receive £50 more, dia

belter to support him, till he have taken sufficient

root. The sum of £20 is paid by each student on

entering. The number of pupils is limited to 36.

FkfcanMn ean baantendon paying £50,who mnat
prove themselves to be well-wishers nnd professors

of good husbandry. It ia not the newness, but

dm lari^ or inralidity ofany invention, that laya it

open to the dislike of the more wise and noble per-

sons. The author flne'^ not pretend to maki" hre-id

of stones, but only to make better bread ol the

aaua wheat, and to acreir tba moat proCDund

mystery of good husbandry a note or two higher,

and to do the same thing a better way and to more
advantage.

A correspondent of Hartlib, named Coressey

Dymock, sent him the plan of a farm, which might

be adopted on newly-enclosed land, as fens re-

covered firom the aea, and river overflowings, mi.
upon common grounds, being divided into ftnna*

The design is subjoined :—

HORSES OR CATTLE
'

This chart is the plot of an entire lordship, or it

may aerve far a iann of 200 or 300, or any number
of aciva'

A iatha dwalling-hcuse in the centre.

B, the kitchen garden.
C, dw ordiard.

D, the choice (fardon.

E, the physicall garden.
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F F, the dairy and laundry.
0 G, aheep cotea.

H H, the clnsrs for cows.

1 I, the bai;fhou&c and brewbouse.
K, the ffreat corn ham.
L h, Btablea or houae«, amne's stjrM.

M M. 1Mb iMMiaea, for paiihry, &e.
N N, the atanditifj; radw.
O O, cuney bemea.

*

Q Q, doiea formtfli nimals.
E JEt, doMt for mwM Md loal» &&
8 8, paatares for atieep.

T, closes for wrnk yiurposes.

V, pastures for fat beeves.
W, dose for diseased benata.

X» doae for saddle-horse.

Y, dose for weaning calves.

Another plan is given of a large sqtiare form,

idddi it divided in die interior into n nnmlMr of

equal si; i! fdrtns, that are also square in shape an 1

very r^giikily placed. However eligible may be

the eqnwe form of fields and forms, the adoption

of tlie drde aeeaii liable to many objections, in

making very narrow comers, which are always in-

convenient, ev«i though the land be constantly in

peetnntge. It it • whimacal ntber dien n naafol

dcdgnetfon of land, and is (j^iven here as a mark of

die ideas that prevailed in those times when a^ri-

cohnre began to be stirred in Britain, and from

which the pieieiit inpnmneBti derlfod dw pro-

pelling force.

HartUb looked sublimdy, and thought very

deqply* as is eiiowB by the projeeli iriucb tie

formed and the recommendationa be iropertsd.

He was able to urge the adoption of arrangements

that were beyond the interest of self, a circumsLaoce

die niore wonderful as he was engaged in com*
mercial agencies, which, nf nil other employments,

rivets the mind most dosely to the money cdumn
in the sceomitB of bnmMi Immcdoiie. His «c»

quaintance with Milton, and estimation by that

immortal man, and the correspondence with Sir

VfiUiam Petty, are sufficient to stamp the

diamcler of Berdib as bdng « very enperior

person, and pns«!rssf rl nf n niind that was moulded

of refined roaterutls. lie nas noticed by Cromwell,

who preaented Um with an annuity of£loo yearly,

which is otherwise said to have been given liiiD

from a direct application for relief, which wak nnule

on the grounds of his benevolent philanthropy.

He ivae neglected al dw Restoration, and Ue ser-

Tiees were wholly ror;x"tt'?"— big pension was £700

in arrear) he preMfnied a petition to the House of

Commons, setting foftb Ue eervieee end praying

relief, in which, among otiier thmgs, he says, that
*' f^r thirty years and upwards he had exerted him-

self in procuring "rare colIectiouH uf MSS. in all

dm parte of learning, which he had fnnly im*

ported, tnuueribed, and printed, and sent to cucli

as were mo«it capable of making u«c of ihem ; alw,

the be«t experiiuents in husbandry and manufac-

tures, which, by priatinf, he bath piABehed for

the hf-nrfit of this age and po-<t?ritv '* In a letter

to Lurd Herbert complaina " he had »y^hiTg to

keep Mm all««, wiAnrordalioBe novo, n dmght*
at d u nephew, who were attending his nMj con*
dition." The re««lt of these applications, and the

time ot the death of this ingenious man* are un-
known—his hietery atepe abett et this pofaM. It

is recorded that Hartlib was a kind relieving friend

to Gabrid Plattea, and that he lodged and main-
tdnad Speed in Ue bonae whiht be c(»npoaed bis
book of improvements in husbandry.

About the time when Hartlib flourished, seems
to be an era when Engliah husbandry rose to a

high perfoedon, for the precedlaf were bed made
the rntir.try t'l ntrv poor, and, in consequence

thereof, industrious— though sometimes the reverse

of tUe happens In many kingdoms ; but thsse

wise men found the cultivation of thdr own lands

to lie the very best posts of empltHTnent. Yet, in

a few years, when the Restoration t«H>k place, all

tUs indoatry and knowledge wste tamed fasto db>
sipation nnd hccdlts':nes8, and then husbandry

passed almost entirely into the bands of brmers.

The notiee of the Hfo of HartUb most not bo
dosed without a parting expression of profound

regret, that the lofty mind* which are exdtedby
the prospect of future good, and rise above the

ffenenl dbnement of hnmediete adranteg^ should

ever be tubjertotl to the painful necessity of making

petition for relief, either by private or piibHc solici-

tation. 8ndi occmienues have not been unfre-

quent in the Idalory of Iho worid, and affivd ample

evidence that there is something wrong in the

mond condiuon of sodety that permiu the very

Ughest benefoetore of the hnmen nee to be de>
graded nlmt st beneath the situation of menial

servitude. A tithe of tiie tenth part of the money
that wae eqoandered under the reetorcd monarchy
of England, in upholding acenea of debaudierjr

and maintainini; the tools of a very dcjiravi-fl mo-

rality, would have supported in an easy and be-

coming competence dw author of the ''Legacy,'*

and the projKinnr^pr of an agricultural college, who
was the esteemed friend of the itnmorul author of

"Buadtee Leei^** and who hdd eorrespondeneo

with the tdented *w"wifr of tbe noble house uf

Lan!>do\vn«». Tlicse are painful reileciMne, and
put to shame every boast of ciriiixed life.

XXX.— Blytiir, 1649.

vr.il'pr Blythe, or Blyth, was a Yeoman of Y. rk-

«bire, and acted in a military capacity in the aruiy

of Cromwdl. Along with otbier eomnuasioned

pcraone of thoee timee» ho wee foiy omineiidr
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nteffil in introdDciug improfciMuU into Soodand

and Ireland. He wrote two agricultural works

:

I. " The English Improver ; or, a new Bystem of

husbandry," in tnx chapters of 168 quarto pages

;

London. 1649. U. "The English improver im-

proved," of 262 pages, containing the former work,

with addition of six new pieces of improrement

;

London, The inc chaiiln* fint pnUbhad
are— 1. On fl itin^ and watering knda; 2. On
drainincT fen and boggy lands, and regaining lands

from liie sea; 3. On such enclosures m prevent

depopulation, and advaneo all intanata; 4. On
tillage of land kept too Ion;; in grass, and pasttiring

others destroyed with pk)ughing ; 5. Diacorery of

an aoila and compoata, with Adr natan and qm;
6. On doubling the growth of wood by new plan-

tations. The second part contains six newer pieces

of improvement— 1. On the husbandry of clover

and St. Foyne; 2. On lessening the ehaife and

burthen of the plont^h, rnth divers figures thereof;

3. On planting wild wood and madder j 4. On
planting hope, ttffiran, and Kquoricat 5. On
planing of rape, coleseed, hemp, and flax, and the

profit thereof ; 6. On the great advance of land by
divers orchards and garden fruita. The work is

dedicated to the Lord Firalaelor, and to <Amc
ptiblic bnf]ie->,

The writings of Blyth contain a great deai of

aoond aenae, and not badly expreaaed, on afanoat

every branch of husbandry. His principles are

very correct, and he seems to have entertained the

Ant systematic conceptions of the benefits that

would attend the alternate husbandry. He recom-

mended the breakinir up of all inferior ^tn^? bnd«,

and shows the public lo&s from constant pasturage,

and abo A« indiTUIual detrimant. The wearing

out of lands by too constant ploughing is much
condemned, and the want atated «f a renovatinf

fiaatnrage.

BIjFthofolalaa as a curious circumstance—" It is

rot mriTiy years sirice the famons city of London

petiaoDcd the parliament of England against two

nadaaneea or oftndTO conunodhiea whieh were
likely to come into great use and esteem, and that

was ^lewcastle cooi in regard of the ntench, and

hopib aa they would spoil the taste of the drink and
on&nger the people.**

Blythe mentions the previous writers on agri-

culture, as Markham, Googe, Tusser, and Plattes.

Ho know Haitlibt bvt makea no particular notice

of IttOl. Ho ai^s Plattes was very rationaU and
ingenious, and Tusser rimeth out of his experi-

ence*. No mention is made of tnmipd, though the

plaMwoa known before bia iSn^ Hedaacribea

and figures the swing and heel ploughs, and the

double im|dement with two mould boards ; and

ttoiieoa the turowxaat plough of Kent. The form

and conitmetion ofthe plough had mneh improved
sinc'L' tlie delineations had been given by Markbam
only twenty years previous, as is seen in the con-

vexity of the mould-board and the greater length

of the handlea, which begin to assume the present

ctirratiire of jutirti in with the body of the imple-

ment. These pointd constitute the most essential re-

qtareinenta of an effieient plough.

It has always been most truly stated, that the

foundation of British agriculture was laid by Sir

Richard Weston, Hartlib, and Blythe, by the no-

tice and recommendation of the green fodder-

plants, which, along with root crops, effected a

most complete revolution in the cultivation ai the

Britiah aoil. The change of government intro*

duced by the Commonwealth brought foiwardvpo*
the stage of life many eminent characters, who, but

for that change, would not have been heard of;

and, whatever oinnione may be fanned of that

form of government in other respects, no denial

can be made to its being favourable in a very high

degree to the devdopment of gcmua and enter-

prize. For the long period of upwards of one

hundred years from the time we write, little or no

improvement was done in the practice of agricul-

tttre, till a similar aocial commotion moved the

stagnation of the human mind, and put into motion

the wheels of action tliat had stood still from want

of impolae and the oil of progreaekm. Green
crops in the root and fodder plants budded in

Hartlib and Mlythe, blossomed in Tnll. and

were rich in fruit in Dawson, CuUey, aud Brown ;

and it was only from these enlightened praditionera

that agriculture received the benefit?; of a sound

practice and profitable results : so slow ia the

progress of troth even in the grandest form of

attire.

Of the birth, native country, and lineage of

Waller Blithe, hiti social existence, married or

single Ufa* isaoe, or death, no memoriala exist, and
it dose not appear that any record bad been made,

XXXI— Lkk, 165C.

Reverend Joseph Lee was a minister of the

gospel, and aeems to have been a diseenting clergy-

man in lipice^tersbire. He wrote "A vindication

of a reofiiluted enrlostire," wherein is itlainly pri'.\-ed

that the enclosures of commons are both lawful and

landable. The essay oocupisa 36 octavo pages,

and ia forcibly written.

XXXII.-Sha, 16.17.

J. Sha wrote *' riTtaitic plaine and tasie demon-

atratiuna of divera easie wayes and ineanes for the

improvuig of any manner «( barren land, tbodgb

the same be not worth Is. an acre, and sho.vin^

how to make the same t>ecome worth 20s., 30n., or

400. aa acre yearly." The essay occupies only 16
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pnges of small quarto, whicb relite to ploughing,

daii|{ing, md uMkiiig Irads with waiar«
|

XXXlir.—BVBLYN. 1658. i

John Evelyn wus a f^xeat philoaopber, • worthy
{

patriot, and a learned writer in the seventeenth cen-
'

turjr. Ue was de«ceoded from a very ancient and

honounble family, which 6inirUhed oriKinalljr in

the county of Salop, ai a place called Evi !\ n.

George Evelyn, Esq., purchased tlie estate of the
i

family at Wotton, ia Surrey, in the rdgn of Queen i

Elizabeth, and left a large tamily. The yooitgeel

and only sui vivin<^ son was the father of our notice, !

who was born October 31* 1C20, in the paternal

hooee at Wotton. Hit tendo' year* were much
indulged by his maternal grandmother at tlie Cliff,

near Lewes, in the county of Sussex, where he re-

ceived the first elemcQtsof leamiogat the grammar

fichool in that town. In 1637 be removed to Baliol

College, Oxford, where, as a gentleman commoner,

be remained till the hreaking out of the civil war,

when he repaired to the king at Oxford, and ob-

tuned a leave, signed by his Majesty, to travel be-

yond seas for bis improvement. His college tutor

was a Mr. Brad&haw, related to the president at

the trial of Cbarlcal.; and he alwa> 8 mentioned

the person as a" nomen invisum." Evelyn entered

the Middle Temple in 1640, and at this time be

loat lua father, who£ed tn hie flfty-tbud year. The

ominous appearance of public atl'iirs, by the trial

find death of the Earl of Straftbrd, mclined him to

pass some time abroad, and he immediately visited

Holland. In 1 Hi he offered his sfrvices to the

royal cause, ami was a vnlnntrrr in I'rince Rupert's

troop } but the movement of the army having left

hie property exposed to the rebda, be was advised

to travel, in order to conciliate neutrality, and in

1C43 passed through France into Italy. In the

eternal city, the mother of arts as well as of arms,

be indulged bia thirst for knowledge, which wa;*

ever the ruling passion of his life ; and 1.' tnitul

having been previously prepared, the stock he ac<

quired was proportionally large. In France and

Italy he left no curiosity unexplored, and at Paris

was iturodnccd to Sir llichard Rrown, the English

king's mmister there, whose daughter be married

hi XMf, and had with her the poaeeseion of Sayes

Cuurt, near Deptford, in Kent; to which pbcc he

retired m October of that year. He published a

tnetato on liberty and aerdtode, for which being

severely thr atened, he again retired into France,

and attended hin father-in-law when, after the

death of Charles I., he debvered his credentials to

the French court aa the minister of Charles 11.

He spent seven years in his travels, and retiirncd to

private life with a vast store of varied knowledge.

His Btndimia dispoeitioD at this tinw produced, in*

kL BIOORAFHT.

a letter to the Honounble Robert Boyle, the raising

of a kind of a college for tlie rccejition of person

5

of a philosophii. turn of miud, where ibey mi;ilit

enjoy the pleatiures of agreeable society, and at tha

same tine pass their daye witbont cbk or inter-

ruption. As this idea will ever remain a grf.nil

conception of the human mind, the pages of uur

biography cannot lie better oeeo|ned than in trana-

eribing the proposition at full length. Evelyn's

'Am was thus formed :—" 1 propose the purchawnic

of thirty or forty acres of land m eoolB bealtbf

place not above twenty-five miles from Lundo^ 1

of which n ^rnod part should be tall wonr}. nnd th-
\

rest upland pastures or downs, sweetly irngat.ed. I

and were then not already a booaa wluch might be
|

converted, &c., we woidd erect upon the most con-

venient site of this, near the wood, our building,
[

V12., one handsome pavilion, contaimng a refectory,

lilwn7» witbdniwiiif-iooBi, and a closet. This is

the first story, for we suppose the kitchen, larders,

cellars, and offi^ to be contrived in the half-story

under ground. In tiw aeeottd should be a fair

lodging chamber, a pallet- room, gHllery, and a
|

clo.set, all "vhirh should be well and very nobly
\

furnished, lor any person tliat might desire to stay
|

mf time, and Csr tha reputed of the college. <

Tlie half r^ry above for sen-ants, wardrobes, and

like couveoiencee. To the entry fore front of this
4

court, and at the otiwr b«dc<^nt, a pbt waOed in

of a competent square for the common seraglit^
|

disposed into ;i irsrden, or it might be only carpet,

kept curiously, and to serve for bowls, walking, or

oAer raeicationa, &e., if the company please.

Opposite to the house, towards the wood, should

be erected a pretty chapel 2 and at equal distaocea,

even within the flanking walla of tha aqoars, auE I

apartments or cells, for the members of the society,

and not contiguous to the pavilion, each whereof

should contain a small bed-chamber, an outward

room, a ctoaet, and • private ganl«i, somewhat

after the manner of the Carthusians. There should

likewise be an ekboratory, with a repository for

varieties and things of natnra. aviary, dovebonae,

physic-garden, kitchen-garden, and a plantation of

orchard frnit, X:r —ull in-i'Tor'n hnilflin^s, but of

single stories, or a iillle cievaled. Al a cuuvenieat
'

&tane^ towards die ofitovy garden, dioHld be a
stable for two or three horses, and a lod'ring for a

servant or iwu. Lastly, a garden-house and con-

servatory for tender plants. The estimate amounts

thus:—the pavilion, £400; the chapel, £150;

ajiarfments, walls, and outhuusinp, CTf^n ; the pur-

chase of a fee for thirty acres, at Llj. £l,600 will

he the utmost. Three of die cells or apartmenU
— that is, one moiety with the appurtenances, shall

be at the disposal of one of the founders i and the

other half at tboothera. If I and my wife take up
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two tptrtmenU (for we are to be decently asunder

;

however, I stipulate, «id her inclination will greatly

Buit it, that shall be no imj ediment to the society,

but a considerable advantage to the econoinic part);

• Hard ahill b» for lonw wordiy panon ; and to

facilitate the rest I offer to furnish the whole pa-

vilion completely to the value of £500 in goods

and moveables, ii° need be, for seven years, till

there shall b« a poblic stock, &e. There shall be

maintained at the piiVIii- char^re only a chaplain,

well qaalifi«di an aacieot woman, to dress the

meat, wath, nd do lU ondi officve; man to buy

provision, keep tbe garden, horses, &c. ; a boy to

aaaist him and serve within. At one meal a day,

of two dishes only, unless some httle extraordinary

upon particular daya or oeCMMBt (tbCB nOfW «>•

ceedin;^ three) of plain and wholesiome meat, a

small refection at night, wine, heer, sugar, spice,

htmi, Mk, Ibvl, candle, aoap, oats, hay, fiitl, fte.,

•t £4 per WMk-£20O per annum; wages £15;
keeping the garden-. £2n ; thf chnplain, £20 per

annum; laid up m the ireaiiury, £145, to be em-
ployed far booki, inatniinenta, drufa, trale, ftc.

The total, £400 a year, rompu-hendititr the keep of

two horses for the chariot, or tbe saddle, and two
kiiie-HM> that £300 permmm win be tb* oMnoat

that the founders shall be il to adaiiiD tbe whole
•oeiety, consisting of nine j>«»r«r)ns (the servants in-

cluded), though there ttbuuld no others join ca|»ble

to alleviate the expence. But if aiijr of thoae who
desire to he of the society be so well qualified n« tn

support theu- own particulara, and allow for their

propoitkm, it will jtt mneh diminieh the charge—
and of auch there cannot want some at all times, as

the a})artments are empty. If cither of the foiitulerji

thinks expedient to alter his condition, or that any

tbinfr do 'bumanitns continfere/ he HMf naign
to another, or sell to his colleague, and dispose of

it as he pleases, yet so as it attll continue the m-
stitntioa. Ori]era.»At eix in etnnmer, prayers in

the chapel : to study till half an hour after eleven :

dinner in the refectory fill one: retire fill four;

then called to converMttion (it the weather invitej

abroad, elaa in the refectorjr—this never omitted

but ill '-asc of sirknp'is: prayers at seven : to bed

at nine. In the winter the same, with aome abate-

menta for tbe howe,beeatt«o the nigfatsaretediott*,

and the evciiin/s' converi*ation more agreeable.

Thin in the refectory. All jilay intonlicte 1. sfii'S

b^iwls, che>>M, &c. Every one tu cultivate his own
garden. Ooe month in spring a coovee in the

chboratury on vrcri'tahles, Kc. In the n-inter a

tuuuth ou other experimi-nis. £very man to have

a key of tbe ehboratory, pavilion, library, reposi-

tory, &e. Weekly t.ii-t. Couimunioa once every

fortnight, or month at Ic^tx. No ctrrinf^cr easily

admitted to vi^it any of the (>ociety, but u{)on cer-

tain days weekly, and that only after dinner. Any

of the society may have his commons to his apaitp

ments if he will not meet in the refectory, so it be

not above twice a week. i<>ery 'iliaraday ahall be

a mnsie mectinff at eonveraation honre. Rvery

person of the aodety shall render some puhlic ac-

count of his studies weekly, if thought ht, and

especially shall be recommended the promotion of

ezp«rimental knowledge, as the principal end of the

institution There shall be a decent habit and uni-

form used in tbe college. Une month in the year

may be sjient in London, orany of tbe Uaivtniliee,

or b a perambulation for the public benefit, &:c..

with what otiiar order* ahall be thought coovo*

nieot.''

Hue acheme, which is characterielic of Mr.

Evelyn's mind at the particular time of occurrence,

would liave probably departed from its principles,

ae It any he tbongltt loo romantic to have atood

the collision of human passions and human event«.

During the civil war, and under the Protectorate,

he lust no property ; tiur was his person ever miO*

leeted, though hie attachment and conneciioo with

monarchy was known, and also his correspondence

with the exiled party. Ilia conduct was delicately

skilfiil ; and by his upright eondttct and philosopblc

conciliation he retained the esteem of the opposite

parties. He wa.<s well received by the restored

monarch, and iiad several public offices confeirad

upon him. He was a commiMioner for the re-

Iirtildinfr of St. Paul's, and wrx- ajriointLil n'lc of

the tirst Fellows and Council of the lloyal Society.

He had gteat credit at eonrt, and a high reputation

in the world.

f lifi leisure time was occupied at Sayes (V)urt, in

Karddniug and planting, which he ever reckoned to

be truly rational and ddightfbl oceupatinns fur the

mind of man. Hi"? litcrar)' labours were continued

with an oareoutti^ zeaL On the death of hia elder

brodwr without iasoe, he tueceeded to the paternal

estate of Wotton, to which place he removed in the

year 17'K). He let Sayes Court to Admiral Uen-

how, and subsequently to Peter the (ireal of

Ruaeia, iHio came to Depiford to learn the ai i of

f^hip-litiil'linfr. The house w,i« fiiriiisht 1 a id

rented by the King of England, who treated thus

ho«piinbly the eemi'savage of the frosen regions.

The 0.ar indidged the frolics of a «avag« wanti»n-

n hi 'Ir'-'trovin^'- tljc hr>]]\- }um1_ l-s of the garden,

whii ii had beeu reareti by ilie mic uf Evdyn : he

had gaps cut Uirough the hedges in all directions.

Id owlr-r thr-.t \y nnghx he wl.t bd i;i a barrow

drawn by labourers, in all the e^JJllltle^^t tyf childish

delight. The damage* done to tbe property were

made the subject of kgal inquiry, and Kvclyn ob-

tained ri lf) in eonip' '"^lUiiin. We was at Wotlon

during tlie great htoi tn uf 1 70J, when above one
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UioiMand tr«^« were blown down in dglil of fab

house. His last vtmt was pnid to the paternal seat

in July, 1705 ; and the k«t laemonndum made in

biejoonal was of Fdiroary 3, 1706.

Dnriiqr hia latter days there was no relaxnlifla of

his endeavours to lie useful. His collections were

jpreat, and he was ever ready to conununicate them
for the benefit of oAen. He fqniuhed matter for

sCT'eral publications, and was an assiduous attend-

ant of the Koyal Society, and careful in hia intel-

Ugenee. Hie learned lib and Uboon terminated

on Febmaiy 27, 17u<>, in the eighty-sixtli year of
his ajre. Hi« body was interred at Wotton, be-

neath a white marble stone, with the inscription

aooording to hia own intention— That all i» fanitjr

which not honent ; and that there is no solid

wisdom but in real piety." He bad of ^ilj five

Bone and three dangrhten: the fbrmer all dfad

young, except the third, who wrote aavcnl wwlt^
and tiijoyed a considerable reputation.

Evelyn's character has always beea drawn in

tenne of a very juet prnMytyric, Bnom whkh no ae>

count of his life has ever atterajded to retract. His

personal character was truly amiable. As a father,

a hnaband, and a friend, few persons ever equalled

hia constancy and afTertion ; and hiii eOReapond-
ence, which 8ti!l exists in MS., affords many proofs

of a kind heart, and a placid humble temper. Ue
was (freatly beloved by all who knew him, and hie

BCCjuaintancT was most extensive. Titles he never

appears to have courted ; and it is singuUu- that

Charlea II., who was not niggardly in what cost

him nothinir, ahoold not have tendered the rank of

baronet to a man who was one of the ornaments of

his reign. He never was cordial with James ; and
after the revdntion he may have dumfht the ad-

dition of a title very insignificant at his time of

life. He acquiesced in, rather than approved, the

revolution of 1688: he did not condemn the ob-

jecti which were sotight to be attained, but thought

the end might have been accomplished by other

cteana. He was acquainted with many sciences,

and wrote on many diflSffent suhjeets, yet wae fiur

from heing a su])erficial writer. He had i.;eniiis,

taste, and learning ; and knew bow to give all these

a proper place in hia works, so aa never to pass as

a pedant) even with such as were le; t in love with

literature, and to be justly esteemed a polite author

by tbo«c who knew it best.

There ia aaid to he a family nemne in the home
of a man of genius. Evelyn conversed chiefly

with treea : his father delighted m the same pur-

suit : his grandfather was a great planter and pre-

server : and his own son followed the footsteps of

his father. The surname iM elyn, originally Avelan

or Evelin, was fUbert, or rather, basel| which oc-

casioned the remade that iheae trees are commonlj

pradoeed near di7 atone qnarrieB, mbooic Ae e»«
cavated rubbish. Evelyn hated iron-works, a*

tbey destroy woods i and yet his family were io-

doeed by dien to nnke very Itxge pkmtalioBe.

The exquuitely constructed mind of Eveljnr

looked at every object in the superlative degrenr

and be fixed on gardening as a favourite point of
attention. That performance ia the cnltivatioii of
the earth in the highest excellence, and never fails

to engage those minds that rise beyond the plod-

ding in the mud of common routine. Hepubliahed

the first calendar of gardening under the name of
" Kalcndarium Hortense" in 16G4, 8vo., to whirb

is added his discourse on sallets. " The French

GaideneTt** in doodedmo, had a|ipeH«d in 1658,

and in 1672 and 1675, and had added to it "The
Engliah Vineyard vindicated." The joint work
paaaed throngfa nomerana editioni. The " Kden-
darof Gardening" occupies 17& duodecimo pagee,

and is divided into twelve months, with instnie-

lioos wlmt to do with Iroiu* and flowers in those

periodeof time. Tho**Ttm." or a phOoaopUcBl

discourse of earth, relating to the culture and im-

provement for v^etation, was published in 1676*

and formed a diaeonrae made before Ae Rojpal

Society, and pubiiahed by the order of the membere.

It occupies 182 pages of duodecimo, and describes

toe pulverisa^on of land, the action of manuresy

and the elfteto of irrigation. Clay is called *' a
cursed stcp-damc to almost all vcf^etation, as havinj

few or no meatus's for the percolation of alimental

showera." Laxatives are to be applied, as sand,

marie, chalk, and sawdust, and constant ve.xiog

with the spade and plow ; but aho^'e all, with sea-

sand, and the burning of the ground to ashes—for

by no leaa aaveiity will tlua iltnatnred mould be
subdued. All rotten substances are f»ood. Loam
is a succulent kind of " argilla," and an ezcelleot

mean between extremes of loosenese and eohedvi»-

nes8. Mostly all the manureayet known are well

describpfl, and the qualities ascertained. Much
stretis 16 laid upon the salts of the earth, which

was a very favourite anVfeet with the first philo*

BO])hical inquirers. Evelyn ajjproves the restinn

and exposure of land, in order to acquire a gene-

rous and masculine pregnancy; but doubta Sir

Hugh Plat's contrition, or phiioiophical grinding

of earth, by which it was prepared, to produce in

our country the fruits of the Indies, as well as ia

the native eountrlea. Hie attraetiona from tiie tar

are supposed to imj)regnate the soil with all the

blessings that are required. The " Terra" of

Evelyn has always maintuned a just and weH-
meriied reputation.

The " .iylva " fills IIO pages of folio size, and

is joined in a volume with " Pomooa," or an appen-

dix concerning fimit-tiMa. The diaconm of fimat
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treea is divided into descriptious of the Beverai

tmm, qoalhiM, «nd vm; of tlw inflniutiM of trees*

copses, and pruninK of timber and fuel. Tlie laws

•nd atatutea are mentioned which guard the pre-

oervaUoa and Injiravaiiicat of woods, tte. This

book was fonned of lectures before th« Royd So-

ciety, and proved of vast utility for the propagation

of timber. It is thought to form the chief work of

the author.

'Hie "Potnona" occupies 20 gages, and treats

wholly the fruit of the orchard* and the makiog of

cydor.

TIm " Reflections on some parts of Agriculton"

are merely physiolop^cal disquisitions on the func-
j

tiuQH of the various organs of plants, arranged in

twenty^two cluiptsfs. The pnpiradoa and drat-

Itttion of the srr rn-jn^rr much attention.

Evelyn entertained his mind with the study of

aeslptare, archheeton, paiiitiiig, and the coftn and
medals of ancient times. He wrote strongly in

farour of R'^tive employments in preference to soli-

tude—holding the opinion Uiat individual services

an to be need Ibr the geoend good, and that no
action must lie dormant. During the Dutch war

he acted as a commissioner in charge of the pri-

Sonera and the wounded sailon—an ofBce which I

he filled with much philanthropic feeling, and the

most constant and tender attention to the fellow-

creatures of his charge. The plague of London
had much of his attsntive seal in the nKef of
ButFeriti^, and in ??uj^Kcstions for aupport. In his

intercourse with royalty he never failed to tell kings

what shoidd be done, and in terms void of offence.

He lived under revolutions, and might have pro-

fited by the changes ; but when the 8f»oils of his

countr}' lay at his feet, his lofty suul would not

atoop to gather them. He amassed neidier lichee

nor titles, but in the everlasting memory of his

countrymen he secured the richest treasure, and by
far the hxUeat title which hnnan grandenr has to

bestow. Tlie name of Evelyn will ever form one

of the brightest characters that adorn the page of

any biography of Britain.

Evelyn styled himself a pioneer in phyaieBlknoir*

ledge, imitating Sir Hugh Plat in choosing an ap-

pellation that denotes a low place of employment,
in order to naeh the higher positiooa hy means of
fi;ipi>ing and tradcrmininK the foundations. The
learned Mr. Wotton says " that it may be esteemed

a small charaetw of his ' Sylva ' to say it outdoes

all thai ancient antbors have left ue on the snbieet,

and a great deal more, as it contains more tiseful

precepts, hints, and discoveries, than all the world
had ever known before." No EogUah aoUior had
more benefited the aits of agikalUm and garden-

ing.

A short time before his death Evelyn revised the

fourth edition of the "Sjlva and in 1776 a new
publication, with many notes and esplanations, was
edited by Dr. Hunter, of York, which has been

twice printed, along with " Terra" and " Pomona."
The name of the author iriU alwajs attract

notice.

It has bijpn recorded by one narrator only that

Evelyn left uupuljUshed " A Treadse on the Dig-

nity of Man." If true, the lossb great that man
has not been dignified in writing by a person who,

in bis wliole deportment, added a lustre to the

image of his spedes. It may be doubted if the

relic existed : his son mast have known it ; and in

conjunction with other friends of the father, would
DO doubt have made proper use of it.

XXXIV.—DUCKKTT, 16^9.

Thomas Dockett wrote " Proceediugs concerning

the hnprovement of aD manner of land, frc.** litis

notice is printed in Weston's Catakgns of English

Authors; biit no mention of an author of that

name is anywhere found beyona tiiui hst.

XXXV.—Stevenson. 1661.

H. Stevenson wrote "The Twelve Monethe; or,

A pleasant and profitable discourse ofevery action,

whether of laljour or recreation, proper to each

particular moneth ; branched into directions relat-

ing to husbandry, as plowing, sowing, gardening,

planting, transplanting, plashing of fences, felling

of timber, ordering of cattle and bees, and of malt,

&c. i aa also of recreations, as hunting, hawking,

fowling, courting, eoek-figbting. To which ISce*

wise is added a necessary advice touching physick,

when it may, and when not to be taken. Lastly,

every monetb is S''Ut up with an epigram. With
the Uin of every moneth."

This work occupies 59 page.s of small quarto

size, and is a curiooa book—almost beyond prece-

dent. Each month of the year is prefiwed with an
engraving of an appropriate device, with the name
of the month written in very large oM Kti^jli.sh cha-

racters. The direcuuns are given as promised in

the title-pages. The finrs sn menthmed, and an
epicr-.m doses the monthly labour. A specimen

is here given iu tlie epigram at the end of March

" GallantH, look to't ! Cupid hath got his bow.
And strung'i with wanton eves to shoot at you;
And now the spring baa fined your vsina widi

blood.

Active and fresh, he's not to be withstood

:

Beware, too. hmv your wins you overheat.

If not for itai ot hist*, for fevers yet;
And give ynur vigVous spirits an allay.

With cooling drinks, and clarified wb«7.
Ceres and Swebus, wine and dsiotles—these
Are those that wound ye: Venus «1m would

frecKl"
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XXXVL^MiLia, 1062.

Abraham Milts wrote "The Countryman's

BIOGRAFUY.

Friend," London. 1662, duodecimo. This hnok it*

quoted in die *' Bibliotheca Britannica," bul had
escaped both Mr, Weston and Mr. Ix)udon in

making a list of authors. It is found in tbe British

Museum, and occupies 30 pages of small duo>
decimo. Tbe contents are tbe enrea of diseaaos

wh:fh afflict countrymen who have not tbenattts
of other applications. Tbe remedies given are

simple, and in crery one's power—which is the

authoir*! intanlioD. IVo remedies an (pven for

horses, and how to keep eron-K awny from a rnrn-

field. llie application is sulphur and tiupentine,

•meared on featbera, wbteb are stQcb andar the

cars ofcom.

XXXVIL-Rav, 1663.

Jolin Ray. or Wray, was liorn at Black Xotley,

near Bratntree, in Ettaex, on November 29, 1628.

He «raa begun in education at Braintree School,

and remorad to Trinity College, Cambridge, where
be wnn chopen Grtt-k I,c'i'tiirei , Mathematical Ltc-

lurer, and Humaniiy Ktader, and acquired much
reputation in lanKui^, polite literature, and the
sciencts. favourite i^tudy, and what rnnsti-

tuted the chief business of bi!< life, was the histiiry

of natnre, and tbe warkn of God. In order to

promote tbe study of botany, he jjuhhshi d in I66O
the " Catalogue of the C.irubridge Plants ;" and
tbe reception of tbe work encouraged bis pro-

eeedtni;. In 1670 be publiehed hie Catalofroe of
tbe KngJihli rhmtfi." .\fter various sojiiurnings

of abode, he retired to his native place of Black

Nodey, whera ba died in January, iros. in the

aerenty^aerantb year of hia age. He (mblt.shed

various works on natural h»«t((r\', in ;)hvNiologirji!

botany, insects, and molluscous animals. Ilin

botanical irorlia,or '* Blethodoa Plantamm Nova,"
mid " llistoria Plfuiliinun," led the way to the

ayatematic construction of botany, and laid tlu-

foundadon of British arranffcments. 'Ilie essnyn

on anp, leaves, and roots, published separately,

were very vahiaMc. K.iy jmljlislifd s;rvoral theo-

logical works, and " Three Physico-'i'heological

Discooraes, conceminf^ the Chaoa, Delogv, end
Di.ssolutinn of tlio WoiM," ] 6[r2, 8vo. The author

was ever noted for preaching solid and useful

divimty, instead of tbe enthusiastic stuiT which the

aennons of that time were generally filled wAh.
Natural history sobered his fancy.

Kay is always very de«er\edly included in the

lists of aufhora' who have benelited tbe general de-
jKirtment itf natural philosophy, of which agricul-

tare is a part. His labours were most valuable

in relation to planta and animals, which two
branebea form a large connection witii tbe culti-

vation of tbe eaidi. An indirect hearing haa <^tea
produced much greater results tlian an unscientiBc

appliratioo, which wanted the soundness of base
that nrast be derived fhnn tiie praeenceivod theory.
Ray did not prescribe any way or mode of better
cuUh ation of the soil ; but he illustrated the articles

which are tbe fruits of culture, and thereby em-
bdliabcd die artin the moat unpofftent parts of ha
constitution. His name is ever mentioned an a
vety eminent phjlosopber and natural historian.

*

XXXVIn.—ATWKi,L, 1662.

George Atwell wrote "The Kailbful Surveyor,
discovering divers errors in laod-raeasurion', **

Carab. foUo, 1663. Tbe book eontaina 143 pngea
of quarto sise, and is bound in a volume of aur-
veyiog, dated 1683. "Norden's Dialog'* ia

meluded. Atlwdl waa • teacher of tniOMNBstict
at Cainbri(1(;o; recommends tbe meMdriug of land
by tl»e chain only, and inlroduce<» a new instru-

nietit, called a I'andorini, to supplant the plane-
table, theodolite, and quadmnC circumfiMvnlor,
and any other observing instrument. The n:atter

is very scientitically handled; and of all the
writers on aurveying of land up to thia ilMa, tbe
^tuhor seems to have been the most eompleto
master of tbe eubject, and to have aean it man
clearly.

XXXIX.—DuooALC, 1669.

Pir ^V;lli^^Tn Dugdale, an eminent English ami-
qunr ami hwtorian, wns tbe i>n!y son of .Tohn

Ungilale, of Shirtokc, near Coleshill, in Warwick-
shire, gent., and bom there September 13, 1605.
He rc-cirpii tin usn.il ^ nunmar-school education
at Coventrj', and lived with his father, who initiated

him into tbe atndy of antiquities. His position in
society pushed him into tile acquaintance of Hatton
and ^prlman, who procured for him an apt>oint-

nicnt and residence in tbe Herald's Office. He
was veiy dHigent in studying and copying ths
aritiijnitips that came witliin bis reach; and beinjp

nmo^-ed to Oxford, a further opjjortunity was
aiTnrded him of pursuing his occufiation. He
coin noun. led his estate with the victorious pr.rty

against the kinp, rtnrl returned to London. Me
laboured most assiduously with Dodsworth in
collecting and meihodtanng the materials of bia
great wnrk, "Monn^tidn .Xnglicar.um," which
appeared in 16C5, and the third volume in lGr3.
Many eminent men were cngasted in this work, and
Lju at additions were subsequently made to it by
•Sir John Stephen^, gent. "Tiif , ntiqiiit:es of
Warw ckshire" was pnnted at the author's charge,
and while it was bdng done, tbe materials were col-
lected for "The History of St. Paul's Cathedral,
in London," lUGd, folio. Upon the Restortiiion,

Dugdtia waa made Norrey King at Arms; and in
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1602 he published **The history of iuibanking and

dr iiriiiff (if (iivt rri ffns anrl uKlr^lIe« both in forei/^n

pans, and in this kingdom, and of ibe iinprove-

meata thereby, extracted froia records, mmiucriius,

and other authentic testitnonie*," adorned with

sundry mapa, &c. Tho author completed the

second volume of "Sir Henry Spelman's Councils"

by the instigation of Archbishop Shddooaod Lord
Clarendon. He folloueil with scvorn! otl.cr works,

a« "Urigtoes Judiciales," and " The baronage of

Eof^d.'* "A short view of the late troubles in

Eni{Iand," and his last work, " A perfect copy of

all the summoos of the nobility to the great coun-

cils and parliaments of this realm from the 49lh of

King Ht-tiry III. until these present Umes,^ 1C85,

folio, lie was Garter Principal King at Armn, and

received the honour of knighthood, much agaia»t

bia will on aeeount of the smaliQMs of bis estate.

Dugdnk' died in lt1SG, in the eighty-first year of

his age, and was interred at Shirtoke, in a little

vaalt of bia own plan and erection. His posterity

yet live in the county of Warwick.

The history of embankin;;; and draining was

written at the request of Lord Gorges, Sir John

. Manbam, and othen, wbo were adventurers in

draining the great level in the counties of Cam-
bridge, Huntingdon, Northampton, Norfolk, and

Suffolk. Ten short chapterH are devoted to the

account of the ancient embankments and water

channels, from the first records of the ancient

Egyptians to the earliest notice of such perform-

ances in BrituD, where naps are delhieated in

unler lo show the grounds and the channels that

Were directed. The Romney Mar«h i« first de-

scribed and mapped, and said to be the work of the

Bomans, in the recovery from inundation bjr the

sea. East Kent follows in lla* trench if Ncrth-

broke to Sandwich, and the marshes of Munketone
and Menstrs. Then come the marshes on die

borders of the river Thames, from London to

Greenwich, and to the mouth of the estuary. Thn
low grounds in Surrey are then described, as about

Vennondscy and Scmthwark. Then follow Mid-
tllt^^i X anil Essi x, ^hadwell and Stehcubethe ; the

marshes in the suburbs of London—in Bishops-

gate, Fmsbory, and Cripplegate. The low grouods
around the mnuih of the river Lea are then men-
tioned, and fuUowed by the marshes in the county

of Susscjf. a« at l*ycbandesbroke an.l Kcchenbaune,

and cl>rwli re, Somersetshire is next travelled

ifitn, ;iiid tin* marches below Wdls and Glaston-

bury are particularized. A map is given of Sedge-

moor and the adjacent pikieea. The low grounds
are nuntinned between Bristol and Gloucester,

that lie along the banks of the Severnc. From
Qknieeslerabire the author jumps into Yorkshire,

and finds the naidiaa near the rivan Oiiie» Trent,

and Hnmber. Holdemess is reached, and the

low groundR towards Hull and the sfa-roivt of the

IIum)>er, and between that river and Lambflete.

Something is noticed in Derbyahirei, near theiiirera

Derwcnt and Trent. Lincolushire is then rei.ched,

which contains the great fennes, which fill the re-

maining part of the book. The part of the marshes

in each county has a separate notice, and maps

nrrnmpaoy each divi$iiQU of fens that u dosecibed.

The whole volume tills 424 folio pages.

Dugdale doea not advance any opinion of the

works that had been done ; nor does he state any

better system that might have been, or could be

yet adopted. He merely relates the institution of

the proeeedioHS, the apfwintment of commissions,

the powers granted, and the results obt.iined. In

these views, no more useful book bad ever ap-

peared.

XL.—Stkanokhopes, 1662.

Samuel Straniifehopes wrote " Hook of know-

ledge, in three parts—concemmg astrology, physic,

and hnabandrjr,*' London, 1663, octavo. Thia

notice occurs in the " BiWiotlieca Britannica," but

is not found in any other caudogue of books and

authors. The loss may not be any way regretted,

as the oomieetion in the title does not betoken anj
intelligence on practical auricuUnre, but only sono
mention of ii along wuh physic and aiitrology.

XLI,

—

Yarranton, IGGI.

Andrew Y'arranton, of Ashley, in the county of

Woroeater, gent., wrote *'The great improvement
of Innds! by rlover," London, octavo, Ifii'ln ;

" Kn^-

laad's improvement )jy sea and laud—to outdo the

Dutch without figlitin^ tu pay debt* without

money—to set to work all the |K>orm England
Willi tlie growth of onr own lands—to prevent un-

necessary suits in law, with the benetil of a volun-

tary re|0ater-^rectiona where vast quantitiea of
timber may be had for the Tmildin^ of ships, with

the advantages of making the great rivers of Eng-
land navigable—rules to prevent (ires in London,

and other great cities, with directions how the

several coniiianics of handicraftsmen in London

may always have cheap bread," in two parts.

London, 1677, quarto. Reeommends the extension

of agriculture.

The work on clover filh 46 pages of small duo>
dccimo ; and the contents are :—'

1. The reason why some that haVO used dovor
have not found profit liy it.

2. Clover doth not impoverish, but improves the

land.

3. What ar« the fittest knda to aow dovar
upon ?

4. The profit that is to be raised by itiit> liua*

bandff.
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5. Wbiflin, hem mndi, tod bow to towdorer-

•eed.

6. IMrecUou for tnuwing, makiof;. mA vaang

t',c ]::iy.

7. What cattle are fiitei-t to graze it wilh.

8. The author's reHcimesH to give any man fur-

liMr aatisftetioB, and to pnovo the tnttli ofwhat Iw
affirmeth by visible t-Yiioriments.

9. Where the «eed that is good and oew maj be

bid.

The author ucriba* dia luliire» tpvming clo-

vers to the very just cause of ipnorance in the

management, the unprepared state of the groum],

md too Utde wed being aowa. Ho am* that

clover improves land by the corruption of super-

fluous parts of the plant, by the root cleaving

the io9, and by the abide of tbe learea beneath

vbicb the moisture ii Ntafaied, and an incipient

'Iprnniposition is encouraffed, which mellonrs the

suriace of the ground, and provides food for future

eropa. These opiniona bare not been yet super-

seded. The author thinks dry (gravelly lands arc

not agreeable to the clover plant* especially if it

baa been vail limed bafora. Be raekoni dx acres

«f dover, eqitti to tlditr aena of natnnl gnaam
the maintenance of cattle. He urges tbe use of

time to encourage clover, and reckons £3 pet acre

to be the worth of dover to irnae or mow. The
month of March is recommended for the sowing of

clover, that the plants may be rooted before the

droatgbl catch it, and the quantity in 12lb8. The
author bad sown clover without grain in April and

August, and preferred the latter month. It is sown

by hand, like corn. The hay is made as now-a-

daya, by toming die awathea gently, and not

shakin;? out , and it is recommended to mix the

ricks of damp clovers with barley and oaten straw,

which will make good fodder. Clover lands, after

being mown, are much benefited by being watered

for the second crop, if the application be possible.

Clover is good food for all grazing animals ; cattle

an cautioDaly put to eat H, in abort apooaa of time,

for three following days. Horses are introduced

to it without danger; and also swine at any time of

the year. Geese and turkeys are also fed upon

clover. DrillillgaDd boeing of the {ilant is men-

tioned, but not strenuously advocated. The author

names the shops of seeds where the sound article

can be got*

This little work is the most truly practical

matter that had appeared in the agricultural world

to the time when it was written. It is divested of

all extrinsic and adventitious notices, with which

the •vritcf'? of those times swelled their works, and

rendered ibem very perplexed and unintelligible.

It containa mora value in 46 pagea than in many
hnndveda of cmlanipoiruj pubUealMita.

" Knffland'a improvement by '^ea and land
"

forms a small quarto volume of 21'i pages, of

which die contaata bafe been already mentioned in

quoting lh» work. The inqmifements are done hf
•general tnfan<i. as dipcrinpf canals, making river*

navigable, making ritads, and the encouragement

of flahfriee by ereetiog flebing citiea, to be free of
all taxes, customs, and imports. Maps are given

containing detiigns of the cities througli* which
canala carry ships to any part ofthe towns. Him*
tratione are alwaya given of tbe autbor'a augge*-'

tion?.

Of himself, he Kiys, be was apprentice to a linen-

draper when King Cbariee II. wae bom, and
continued some years in the trade ; but the shop

being too narrow and short for his large mind, be
took leave of his master, and said nothing. He
lived a cottiitfy life for some yean, was a aolificr ia

the late wars, and had the honour and misfortune

to lodge and dislodge an army. In the year 1652

be entered upon eone inm-woika, and pBed Ibr

several years. He surveyed and made navigable

the three great ri\'era of England ; studied the

great weakness of lands that are constantly cropped,

and found the rauoa of ite defedioik by pneticlc *

and theorick, and applied the remedy by putting

out the book on improvements by clover, by which
very much land baa been doubled in value. He
entreats every opposition to his projecta to be aenl

him, when he will take care that a cinl answer

shall be returned ; and among the heads put forth

for diaeuaMOn with Oe pateon who finde tbe Indt

is one—how to employ six thousand young lawyers

and three thousand priesta, for tbe good of tbe

public and of mankind, whonow have neitber prae-

tice nor cure of souls. The writer only stated tbe
point, but did not discuss it— a matter of retrrpt,

as 10 have read his disposal of what he thougiit a
useleae incttbua on aocietf, woidd be boA enrioiie

and entertaining. He maintains that he presents

bis readers with £scts, or what with much ease may
be made facta, and entreata that no baatineaa 4rf

judgment be aUoared to condemn his piopoaala, till

the subject be well weighed in aU tbe pointa and
bearing.

Nothing ie known beyond the above notice ot
h\n own writing, of the lineage, social existence^

and employed life ofAndrew Yarraotoo, who seenia

to have been a peraoB of vetj estenelve viewe» md
an eola;^ged compvebenaion.

XLII.~FoBaTim 1664.

John Forster, gent., wrote " England's happineas

inrrrrT-r-rd, or a sure remedy against all succeeding

dear years, by a plantation of roots called potatoes."

The book ia dedicated to Charlea II., and the

author dalea from Haral^, in Budea. Oindionai
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vt ipveo lo 90 oetavD jm^m hmr lo ankc with

t>uUtoe8, bread, )>aKte, paddiDgs, custards, chee«e-

cakes, aud cakes. Tbeo follow the utUitiM of

potaioea in dz diTiMioiii. radw «p|wnd<x toodiiiig

the propaf^at'iMi of potatoes by seeds of the apple.

'ITie first utility fjocs to the kiog, who may derive a

revenue of ilso.ooo yearly, by making plaatatioQS

of potatoes. The weoad utiUty ia the tnuuporta-
tlon of coru, wbirh will be saved from home con-

auinption by the use of potatoes. The third utility

arieee from the eheafmeae of com by die use of
potatoes. The fourth utility mautfHai the poor
funilies cheaply, 'ilie fifth utility supports cheaply

the poor uf the parishes. The sixth and last utility

ii thegenenl me of the loot uaoog aU eone of
people. The author directs the herriefs of the

potato to be gathered in October, set into the

grouoa, and wm that year yield room, vhieb era

again planted in the aaoal way. Fonter wmce
vaiyieaaiUy.

XLIII.—DoiiaoN, 1665.

Colonel William Dodeoo wyota * The deeiim for
the ptrffct draininiT of the great level of the fens,

called Bedford l«rel, as it was delivered to the

hoooorable eorporatlon Ibr Ae drainini; of the said

great level, 4th June, 1664." The book fills 40
pages of medium quarto, and a map is made to

ehow the propowsd channels to carry away the
waters, and pravett the IrartM atagnation. The
estimatrd rost is £28,000. It is not known what
attention the author received <tf his design ; or if

Iwaraa afar employed in my iiecalloo of it : bis

a any other plaea ar «€•

XLIV.—WoRLiDOB, 1669.

Littla is known of the history of .lolin Worlidge
«r Woolridge, of Petorefield, Hampshire, i^e

wrote several works on agricoltara^ gaideoii^f,

and on bee«, of which the chief are th" " Systema
Agriculture/' the mystery of husbandry dia-

oeniad and laid open, i6«9* 77. '81, folio ; 1687,
1716, 6vo. Treatise on husbandry, 16*5, folio.

The complete system of husbandry and garden-
ing fDrm^ anSvo. volume of 504 pages, '278 folio,

in 15 chaptera aa fjoUowa:—Of huabandry and
improvements in genera!; of the great benefits

and advantages of eociottiu^ lands ; of meadow and
paataralaada; of aiaUe lands and tiOaga; of ma.
nuriog, dunging, and soiling of laud ; of the bene-
fit in raising, planting, and propat^Mttn^ all sorts

•f tfanber trees ; of fruit trees ; ot ullage of herbs
in gardene, and roots, and fruits ; of baaate, fewla,
and insects ; of injuries to the husbandman; of in«

struments, toots, and engines | of fowling, and fitth-

voKi Kalandari— Biiitifnm,Off aaonthly digaoiona

tothe&rmar; prognoatidta of th« waathert die>

tionary of rustic terras.

This book contains much more useful and
enlightened oh«ervations than any which luul pre-

viously appeaiad. The author wannlyraoomoaeadad
clover, lucerne, sainfoin, and ray grass, in the first

notice of the plant, and seems to have been wdl
acqnainled with the irrigation of maadoara, where
his directions are very practical and sensible. He
knew the value of chalk on sandy lands, and of

aahee to sour pastures. He suggests the drilling of

com, and delineated a machine for the purpoaa, and
also to d4>posit along with the seed any fine tnatters

that will he manures, to promote vegetation. Ue
differa from aaodam prartioe^ hi dropping tiia nuk
nure above the seed, in place of underneath the

grains. The seed of grain crops is advised to be

often changed from different aspects, and to steep

corn in brinaeof nitre and salt and in urine, and pre-

scribes a steep of ^hcpp's fluncr. hnlf biis-hc!, snlt-

petre )lb., common salt lib., boiled together for ten

minntea hi twenty quarts of water. He favourad
the parmg and burning of l-mds, and felt the value

of earthy manures, and considereH that calcareous

sands are useful as litter for cow uiedti aud sheep

cots.

The value of the p,xcrements of fowls and pigeons

18 rained very high, and also of bones of every kind.

Peat, eawdost and tanner'a refiiai^ ara to bo miaad
with dung-heaps—a practice not yet lolly used.

Woolridge says, "The well preparing of dung
mixed is a piece of husbandry not to be shghted,

on which point of good or Ul-haebandry dapenda
the rise or fill of thorantaorvainaaofmaoyfamia
in this kingdom.

Hm writers of those days wen faitbast behind
in the knowledge of aniinals. Pointa of quality

oT symmetry had not any existence among them,

and when any meatioa happens to be made, the

commaodationa ara praelaaly what arenow avoided.
Large bones and lowness of ^i-r-rh u-ere (»l>ji«( t.s

of merit in those times, when be«ving had obtained

little notiee, and random obaervations Aiwctad tha

practice of breeding animals. But at that timo
tlie advantages did not cxifct which favoured the

modem breeders of cattle ; greeu crops were an* *

known, and the daamnda of oonanmption had not
begun to opemt?. The v'jrw^ of N^'or'i'ljfe on trees

and plantations were much more eulighteued, and
he lidknlaa the objection of making orchards, that

the fruit would be stolen ; so land moat not bo
improved nor any thing donr , or the clergy would
claim the tenth paii oi the produce. The nine

parte most be wanted beeauae tha tenth would go
away.

Of plouglu, the author mentions the double-

wheeled, or Haftfatdahire plough, tha tom-wiaat or
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Kent plough, " whkli 8urpa«s«l]i for wdght and

clumaineM." the ooe-wheded ploagh» tlM plain-

plough, and the trenching-plotigh.

Woriedge took a scienlitic view of agricnltDrB,

mad rerf comcdj in die jiUlosopiliiy «f its own
art, and not in connection with my arressory

adence, with which the oonaorting of it may be

difficult, if not whollj impomUe. The philosophy

be praponndt n, no doubt, very expoaed to ranny

grare and Berions hlunders, which must be charged

to the times, and not to the man who seeme to hare

entartainad iden that wen mueh in advtnee of his

age. His mind waa not cleared of the mystical

tuuTeraal spirit, ot spirit of mercury and salt, wluch,

with ajmihr ideM, bid bfealad flw tfaoogbts of

every writer on phylial antjoclfci Bat with all its

faults, the book is undoubtedly a vi-ry wide step

in the advancement of agriculture, and shuwtt the

rapiQ pragnM or nniniiKiniw oi ovny kioq.

XLV.—BLAonAVB. 1669.

Weston has stated that Sannal Blagrave wrote

the Epitome of Husbandry, in 12mo., London,

1669 ; and some others say it was written by BiU

lingshy. No author of either name has got a book

of that title attached to it in neither of the libra*

ries of the British Muscnm, or in the nibliothpca

Britannica. 'llie name is here entered on the sole

aiitbonty of Waston.

XLVI.—Smith, i670.

JiAn Smith, Goot., wroto Ki^Uind's Im-
provements Revived by Husbandry and Trade, in

six books ; of several ways of improving all sorts

of waste and barren grounds, with the aaeds and

ptanta dutt thrhra beat dieran; tbo planting of

.. tidiber trees and underwoods, and for {gardens and
^ orchard, the kitchen garden, and physic herbs.

Alao tbo now way of ofdatb^ cattle, sheep, cows,

deer, conies, foadaih baw^pigiaons, fish, and aviaries.

Many remarks newr l)efore given. The work is

dedicated to Lord iirowker, the first President of

the Bojal Soeiaty, and the M.S. had been enbmit-

ted to several members of the society for their

opinion} among others to Evelyn, who sent the

utbor the following iMter in reply,—

"Mb. Shitr,—I bnvo parnaad yonr aeeninie

traatiie, entitled, Enghmd'a faaprovements Revived,

and find it so indnstrionsly performed, and in so

naeful a method, that I cannot but cheerfully give

my aipprobaibflo. I bnfo mjealf been engaged in

the same arf^cument, by command from the Royal

Society, which has now been some time at the

printer'a, towavda a aaeond edMon; and aball flianin

not fail to puUiah due encomiums of your Worfc

before it comes ^hr i l For though in sonie par-

ticulars wa may happen to treat the same subject,

L BiOOBAFIIT.

yet itiawitbontthalaaat pv^udiea to each other,

and I am glad to find my own conceptions fortified

by a person of so great a talent and experience

beyond me. Cedat ergo in boniiD pnMienm.

••J.BVBLTH.**
" Saye's Court, 10 Feb., 1668."

The book was published by the expense of sub-

scribers, and contains 270 pages of medium quarto.

The matter ia vary nuaeelkneous, and most sub-

jtcts are very jiassinj^ly treated. Sheep and cattle

have short notices} a cow must yield at least four

gallons of milk every day, and have a fraab pMtore

every week. The andiov^i attention was chiefly

occupied with trees, as were most writers of these

times. The work is hardly an agricultural book,

but ia alwaya nentiooed in Ibeliat of tnnl viitcn,

and ao ia bare iadndad.

XLVU^Rbbvb« 1670.

Gabriel Reeve of Hackney, wrote. "Directions left

by a p«ntleman to his sons, for the improvemeot

of barren and heathy lands in England and Waloa."

The author aays he had practised husbandry for

thirty years, and had improved much land; and

then weot into Brabant and Handera, where he

saw n new lataon to be laamad. Ho nenlkMio

largely clover and turnips, andDevonshirinufparing

and bumintf^ of land, which was done for £1 an

acre. Clay, loam, and marl, are recomnwnded U
manoiea, and to plough deeply, and to dang wdL
The author seems to have known fully ths practice

of af^riculture at done in his time, and gives us the

beneftu of the dover and tormp eoltiralian. Tba

essay forms part of a volume of ajjricultural tracts,

some of which have tbe attthwr*a namea,and others

are anonymous.

XLVIIL—Pettub. 1671.

Weston has related that " Sir John Fettua
"

wrote "Saint FoSne improved," in 4to, and in

1674. He mentione another work, " History,

laws, and places, of the chief mines and mineral

works in England, Wales, &c.," in foho. This

last wnrk, and otbere on diirennt anbjects, by Sir

John Pettus, are found in the " Bibliotheca Britan-

nica " and the library of the British Museum } but

the firat-meoti<»ied wwli 00 Srinfohi ia nowfacit

discoverad. Pettus wrote much on mines and

metallurgy; and also on politico-theology. He
bad been a person of some standing in »ociety

;

though a doubt may be Mtpraaaed if tbe work on

sainfoin had been his prnrhictinn, a'? no Other

authority ia found to corroborate the statement of

Weston.

XL!\'.—A Pkksos Lately Dkckaskd, 1674.

This assumed name as an author wroto "81.
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fekm IniiNvwi t t dueovrw ^Imnag As vtility

nd bcnelit wllicb England hath and may recave

by the gmae called St. Foine ; and aneireringf to

objectioDa urged against it." London, 4to, 1674.

Tbaa work oecvpiM twenljr of die •mail

quarto aixe, expisin'm'r ti.s j^rfat merits of the

giBM* the ioils moat farourable for ita growth,

and Aa eidtivatioa whieh it nqakm, llodeni

experience could not at this day give anf better

directions in the n?f of gainfoin, which seems to

hare been as well known in those times as at the

pnaentdi^*

L.—J. B. Qbnt, 1675.

This nana wrote ** The epitome of the art of

basbandiy," comprising all necessary directions

for the improvements of it, viz. : plowing, sowing,

grafting, gardening, ordering of flowers, herbs;

diRcCiiona fir tba nae of ^knun^t; ordering of

bees ; tof^cther ^vitli the gentleman's heroick exer-

dse ; discoursing of horses, their nature and use,

with their diseases and remedies ; of oxen, cows,

ealfee, aheep, hoga, wida the manner of ordering

them, thfir diseaseji, and remedies.

Of the nature of marie ; the beat way of planting

clover graaa, bope, eaffiron, iHjuoneo, hemp, tec

To whic h is annexed, by way of an appendix, a

new method of planting fruit trees, and improving

of an orchard, with directions for taking, ordering,

teaching, and curing of sinpng<birda, and other

useful additions. I^ndon, 12mo, 167S.

This work tills 136 pages of 12mo size, and is

aaid to Iwto been twice printed ptevkraa to this

date, though no notice appears of the fact, llie

matter is arranged in short chapters or notices, and

TBI7 confused, without any relation to precedence

ov eonnoetion. The author's ideas of animals are

very fair, and show liis ex{)erience to have heen

practical, and beyond an amateurship. Like to

, the booke of Aa dajr, nraeh irretevant matter ia

coupled with every auhject that Is introduced. A
considerable advance of time was required to rid

this propensity.

Tb» anAor aaya, a good horse hath several

properties : two of a roan, two of a badger, four of

a Uon, nine of an ox, nine of a hare, nine of a fox,

aioa ofan aaa, eight of a woman.
The two prupertien of a man am: a prond heart

and to be bold and hardy.

The two of a badger are : a white ball on the

forehead and n white foot.

The four properties of a Uon are • 3 broad breast,

^ff neck, ynid countenance, and good 1^.
TIm mna properties of an ox are : broad rib,

short brawn, short pastern, great sinewa^ wide
challes, great nose, big chinej Cat and weU fod, and
of upright standing.

The nine properties from a bai« aM < wllff^eared,

great eyes, round eyes, lean bead, lean knees, light

of foot, short buttocks, good filleti,aad to turn

upon huht ground.

The nine properties from a fox are : prick-earad,

little-eared, round-sided, side-tailed, short-legged,

black-kgged, sbort^trotttng, well coloured, a httk

bend.

The nine properties from an ass are : small-

mouthed,long-veined, thin-crested, atraigbt-backed,

small stones, lath-legged, round-footed, hoUoi^

footed, a rough foot.

The eight jiroperties from a woman are : merry

at meat, well faced, broad forehead, broad but-

(odta, hutf wiA the tongue, eheadng tho bridli^ >

good at a long journey, hard of ward.

If this description be not anatomically scientific,

it is at leaat original, and most peculiarly appro*

print.

hL—SwMMUKr, 1676.

Shcrley is stated by Weston to have written

" Curiosities of Scurry grass," with cuts, in 8vo.

No book of that title can be fouud under the name

of Sherley in the " Bibliotheca Britannica," or in

the libraries of the British Museum. The nameia
here entered on the sole authority of Weston.

LII.—Lamovobd, 1681.

" Systema agriculturae," being the mystery of

husbandry discovered—London, 1681, folio—is as<-

cribed to "J. Langford** w the author by the
*• Bibliulhcca Britannica." Weston writes him as

the author of " Ou fruit trees," in 1696, but doea

ootmrntiontbe agricuttnrdworic; andnofibrary

in the BritiahMuseum possesses it, bntthqrhave the

work on trees. Tlie name is here entered r>n 'lie

authority of the " Bibliotheca Britannica," which *

may have mialakin^ rttaehed to the name of

Longford the exact title of Worlidge's production.

Soch inadvertencies have not unfrequently hap-

pened.

LIII.—FiBMiH, 1681.

Tbomaa Ffamin was bora at Ipairich, ia Snflblk,

in 1612; died in 1697 Hp wa« a noted person

for public benefactions and charities, and published

an essay of 94 qoarto pagaa, entitled " Borne pro-

posals for the employing of the poor, and for the

prevention of begging—a practice so dishonourable

to the nation and to tim Oiristian reUgion." Lon-

don, 1678, 16B1. Tho andior had built a house in

AJdersgate-street, where the poor people receiv'ed

rtax and spun it, when they got the wages of em-
ployment; and he reeomniended that work b«

afforded to the people in their own homes, which

\s ever to be preferred to large congregations in

public workhouses. He allows public receptaclee
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Vbffe to curb aoU employ vagraa'n and stordy

bvggm who bmr no habiwtfsii^ ttid who mndd
not pfwcrre one in dednliness were it prorid^d

them tiU the neceBiary babits be taught and eon*

Broud. Be idfioeo adMolt for poor ebiMren, to

be taught to work and to earn their o\Tn living.

He thinka it quite fnwticable that work be found

for all capable persons, and that there is no oc-

canon for tof panOD to be aeanC of bread. The
author's ^ienrB were wuBtitUlllf bOMVolaMtf bat

not very enlarged.

LIV.—IIoUOHTON, J68I.

John Houghton, F.R.8,, published "A rolJprtion

of lettrra for the improvement of hnabaodry and

trade.** London, itfsi, 4to. GoUbcIIods for the

improvement of husbandry relating? to corn ; a

catalogue of all aorta of earths } the art of draining,

of bfewiog; the hiatntmenta of boabaodiy.'* Re-

viaed by Bradley, 1737-28, 4 vole., Sro. The first

work only is found in th" British Miiserim. and is

a volume of 3^u quarto pagca, in two divisions,

tHiieb are boond tofather. The laUan niale to

rariotis snbjerts, and were written by eminent

persons, Evelyn and Worlidga included. The
author writea the prelace from fk. BwtholoaMw-
lane, behind the Royal Ezchaago, ud given a

catalogne of the hooks relating to agrictilture in the

library of the Royal Society. None of the prac-

tical irorke are maottoned which we hare noticed

in our biography. The anthor eTcnscs his mis-

cellaneoua aseemblage of matter, and Ukea a liber-

tine way of handling subject* befon the eevereat

mlett.

The Irtters are enqtiiries eoncemirfr n^rifTilnire
;

ad«'antages from enclosures; great advantages

from the dover graao ; care of neat** tongoaa in

London ; great gain made from cole Bred ; aome
conaideratioM about trade.

The matter and oae of tnooey; greatt gain from

French furze* i Uk accoimt of Thomia Futnin's

book :
" Proposals for enrplorin^ the jroor ;" re-

roedieA against the loss of crops, smuts, mildews,

lodminffs of con, and It* bring eaten up by bird* ^

plant ritin!-!"; nf f-^rrirrn rrlnnii-« rln not depopulate,

but rather increase or improve our people; new

waf of eainK eorattiae** in com; aome account

*f tba plague ; Spain net pnjndiced by ite planta-

tions ;
prodigality, or men 9{)ending their estates

doth not prejudice the nation ; atwut improving

land br merle; faiffb Kfing enridie* tb* netion,

ioatend of prejudTrirf:; it

The history of melting ; a description of the

malt kiln $ coneomniK eererai mattera tint nlot*

•o the argument. A defence of the prohibition of

TH«h rrxttl**, in two long letters, with a cure of

woodcocks into an exceUeot dish ; propoeala con-

cemiag the linen manufactory i an account of

mekinff bre*d, and of a greet improfeoMnt of

Inn'i by parsley ; on livec, V.n< India Cn"i-Tinv,

and bankers; account of e x porta and import* m
1682 1 aeeonnt of improving and fainfi of cyder;

a statement of a new way of ploughing ; an experi-

ment on salt : an eo*ny on wood as fuel ; a relation

of the culture, pianung, and ordering of saiffron

;

account of great impt»¥wnent of nmaajr bnd, hf
burning and liming it ;

pnqnirie^ ronrrming hns-

bandty end trade ; it is for the interest of the

people that kings be plentifully supplied i the

culture of safflower; how to rear cattle, fatten

calves and lambs ; the manner of makincj hricka ;

how to make cokmies of bees; manufactoree

thrire boat when pratWon* are dear, aa plentf e»*

courages ^u^inc^:''.

Houghton makes the first notice of the potato

plant as an agrienltnni veitelable, and calla it

bacciferous herb, with esculent roota, bearing

winypfl leaves and belled flowers." The field

culuvaiion of the plant began about the time when
Houghton wrote, or finm I68OI0 1890.

These letters, collected and publis^hed by Hough-

ton, have always enjoyed a very considerable re-

putation, and it woidd eeem very deesiredly. Hie
author had b*en an educated person, and had en-

joyed the correspondence of the rirtuosox of his

time. His ideas of improving trade would not

now find an adnnttanca.

LV.—Lam h i; ht, KjSS.

James Lambert wrote " i he countryman's trea-

son, showing Ae natnra, canae, and cwre of all

disea<«es of cattle," London, 167G-S3, 8vo. Tliis

treatise occupies 92 pages of 24mo, and has on the

front page the portndtt of an ox, sheep, and ptg^

being the veriest caricaturee that can be imagined

of theae ammala. Weelon qootee "John Lmb^
bert.*'

"The couvtrjmnn** trmanret or, n tventim ^
oxen, sheep, hogs, and d(>g«." in T2mo. It is

bard to say if the persons bad been the same, or

were diArent cntbors on separate snli^eets. Tht
mftk now quoted is a veterinary production rather

than agricultural; hin '"l^mhprt" ii generally

written as an agricultural author, and the un*

eertaiolf mmama if th* writer bnd been aMer or

aftnner.

LVL—Goomioiro, l(toa.

This name is attached to a hook of 154 paget of

24mo, entitled "The knowledge of things nn«

lnowB» ehowmg the eActa of the pbneta and
other constellalimie; together with the husband-

man's practice and the shepherd's pro;»nof<tirn-

tion." The appellation may be an aasomed title.
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as no initial Irtters have ever be«D affund to it. and

is written " Cotnjiiled by Oodfridus, supra palla-

dium de agricultura Anglicanun." The beading of

th« cbtptm it in common tfftf and tbt eontentt

are in the old English characters. The prognosti-

cations of the weather from astrological obaerra*

ttoQS do not DOW attraa any notice, and this bot^

LVn^llooM, 1695.

ffir JoMM Mooro, Kiufht, F.ILS., wm a very ra>

apectable mathematician, and Surveyor General of

Bia Majesty's Ordnance ; bom in Lancaahin in

1617» (Uad in 1679. Ho wroto aerenl matliomo-

tical works, and " History or narrative of the great

level of the fens, called Bi'dfonl L - el," with a

large map of the said level, as dniined, surveyed,

and doacribed, 1685, 9n. t also, ** Bngluid's in-

taiMti or the ppntleman's and fanner*8 friend,"

London* 1706, 12mo. This laal work contains

168 pflffn of duodecimo, and traata "Hoirliiid

may ba improved from 20s. to £8, and so to £100
per acre ywirly, with preat ca«f, and for an incon-

aidentble charge. 1 he beat and quickest way of

making a mmeiy. How to mke cider and firuit

wines, and brew malt ! qnors of all kinds. Of the

great benefit firom the hu:ibandry of Iwes. In-

atmettoBt for flab-pondi^ and for angling and

catching all kinds of fiah* Fkyttca for luniliea in

every dihtemj>er."

The author discusses the Qrst proposition in nine

pagfli^ and anivaa at lua coo^nion by means of

apples and fruits converted into vi'inp* and cyder.

His pen met no obstniction on the paper ; but the

froits are etpoaed to many inflnenoea.

The " History of the great level " occupies 67

pagen of 24mo, and relates the proceedmi^s of

draining and the allotment of the recovered lands.

The map doea not appear with the book, and the

wnk aaema onworthy the author'a npntatiun.

LVin^BsLLBBa, 1696.

Jobn Bellers wrote " Propoaala for raising a

coUcfic of industry for all useful trades, and of

husbandry," London, I696, 4to; and ''General

•asay* eonoanung die poor.'* Tbe lirit work fiOa

28 pastes of 4to bize, and is dedicated to the Lord

Chief Justice Hale, that great composition of

leammg and vtrtne, and tbecontenta are : Reasons

for proriding for the poor} tboway shown of doing

it in a college fellowship
; proposals to the collrn-r

founders ; advantages to the founders, and rich by

it; eome advintaicea to die poor coOegiana; aome
rules ahout governing the college workmen ; of the

education of children ; an anaw«r to aoferal objec-

tiona; apoataeript.

Th» antbor mm iaducad hf dm ,cm« and

miseries of sooM, and idlanoBB and lewdness of

other*, of the poor, to suggest some propo"ala for

reliaf, which «'er« presented to the Ixtrds and

CSomoMBO aaaembled in ParliamaoU Three thlnge

are proposed : first, profit for the rich (which will

be hfe to tlM real) ; aecondly, a plentiful hving to

the poor widwnt AAciUty ; thirdly, a good edoen*

tion for youth that may tend to prepare their aonla

into the nature of the good ground. Labour, not

money, is to be the standard of every value, all

cbeata and lobberica bdag done by meane of

money, or the grrrst mrirnmon of unriKhteonsnpss.

Three hundred persona are in one college, and at

£10 Ibr mA pereon'o kbow, tbe hacomo will bo
£S|«» yeariy. T1ie sum of £10.000 ia alkiwoi li

buy an estate of land, £-3,0O0 to Hock it, £3,'X>o to

prepare the neceeaariea of work, £3,000 for a new
boOdhif; or vepairfaiir an old ono—inail £l%fl0O4
The Rtock to be valued every year, and the profits

divided. No subscription less than £26. Every

£60 or £100 to bavo a vote ; and no person to

have moie than fhrevotee. Twdva pn^rialonto
form an inspecting committee. The governors, or

under ofllcera, to have no salary, but only a main-

tenanoe in dm aolle«o. No Wfiomi eometioaa,
hut abatements of food— a dismissal the last re-

sort—and tbe house of correction must be distant.

Other reguhtiona are subjtnned, which show a very

sound undertaking.

The author answers objections as to the difficulty

of performance, that alt great doings would never

hare been acted 00 die aame ground of diCcnlty,

and concludes that, to remove all objections that

may be urged i^ainst aucb purpoaea* wonid be to

empty the aea.

The autbor refuses the name of workhouse aa

bespeaking tnn inuch of servitude, and bri ^lf.^Tll

implies punishment, which alwuld not exist upon

earth ; and tbe term community miderataada mora
unity of Kpirit than ever may be found among the

human race. A college implies a general utility

without any compulsion or servitodoof any kind.

The author of this eeaay doea not atand alono in

thiukinp that the Government of every countrj' has

the power and the means of making an adequate

proviaion fbr the whole popubtfan, and that n
bounden duly exists that it be done. The ideas of

men had made a mo'st rapid progress in Britain

from the reformaiiun m religion, and the com*
mencement of the civil commotions to the timea in

which we writ-.— bigotiy had fled, and Ubaiali^

succeeded in its place.

LIX.—Mather, 1600.

Wdliam Mather vma a surveyor of highways >n

Bedford, and wrote Of repairing and mending the

faighwaya,** in Ave aaedone, touelilags L Ra>
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moving obstructions in th« highways and acounag

d» Alelwtiwctiitljoinhtg. 11. Dniningtbehigh-

wmyi. III. Providing natcriiL IV. Providing

labourers. V. Providin^j carriage. Published

for the US6 and iniitructioQ of young surveyors.

Hw ttaay oceapies 39 duodacinio pafrn, and fe>

lates chiefly to the duties of surveyor'-', nnd leas to

the practiod formation of roads. It is bound in a

volume aloiif ivith oflMr •hovt diMMtatioiit on

virioDt fulgects.

IX—Mbaomb, 1697.

Leonard Meager wrote two works on gardening,

find " Mystery of husbandry," London, l(ip7,

I2ino. Nothing is known of his life, or social

aiilmee. The work en Imebeiulty oontuiu 161

pages of duodecimo, in 6 1 chapters, of itnprored

arable, pasture, and woodland. Hiia book being

leeltooeil among the beet agrkidtiinl mnrlu, the

eenlCBts are subjoined at length

:

IntrodiK ti n Of the excellency, necessity, and

u««fulness of the advancement of good bus*

Iwndfy.

Chapter.

1. How to know the goodness of land.

2. Of the dunging of ground.

3. The natore, use, and benefit of roarle.

4. Of plou^^hing, the parts of the plough, and
best season for ploughing.

6. Of liming, sanding, and Wking land, to

make it fruitful.

6. Of the first and aocond ploughing and of

harrowing.

7. Of weeding and destroying tlie «eeaa{, with

directinna lo «rder the com in aowing,

tie.

B* To dfeaa and manmbamn gnNukl tireirun

with poss, broom* fiirze, weeds, &c,, re-

lating; to ground dry nnd wet.

9. To improve barren clay, simple or com-

peand, overrun with wUnnef, with the

particular ordering of it.

10. To dress and manure all barren daya,

rimple oreompound, incumbered or over-

grown with heath or ling.

11. Of drc!>?ing, ordering, tilling, and manuring

barren sandy ground, producing only

duwt moesy grass.

H. Of orderinir ^'vl dreseinff barren sand, over-

run with fern, heath, brakes, and the

natore of the aoil, dee.

13. Of ordering and eniicldng barren lands sub-

ject to wild briar*, twitebea* and busbea,

&c.

14. Of ordering, tilling, and enriching barren

lands encumbered «itbmoora,or nooridt

long grasa.

Chapter.

15. Away in general to oirieli any poor 8Md or

cLiy for grain widi kaa troulik and coat

tlifin beff>rp.

16. To reduce grounds to fertility that have

been epoOed hf adt*water, or overiknr*

ing^s of sea-beaches.

17« Good pasture and meadow to be made of

bamn aoil ofnqr of aort or earth, simple

or mixed.

IS, Several useful ert^nes described for tbo

watering ot meadows, pasture, &c
19. Ftetbcr rulea and diioetiona for wrtaring

mr-ir^oTv and pastiuiB ftr tbo Impioving

and fertiliuDg of it.

SO. Tlie proper way effectoaOy to dr^ had
md radneo it to feitaitj, ciUwr anbla or

pasture.

21. To drain fenny and marshy land witn the

leaat cbaige, and moat elheinally, fte.

S8. Too!s ;ind in^tniments proper and useful in

the working part, and order of dnuaiog

land, tec.

33. Tie best way to improve drainod inn bnda
to great advantage, &:rv

24. Discovery of abuses in ploughing, and how
to order tben.

SA. A description of the most re -essar)- sorta of

ploughs used for tiUage in England.

26. A eompntation of work to be done by mm
man in one day in the sundry occupo-

tions relating to husbandry.

27. The varialioa of huiI in the several counties

requires diflerent meaamna to bo taken in

agriculture, &c.

28. What u required in husbandry in order to

oxen and hwaaa, for tilling of lands vari-

ously sitiute, &c.

20. Proper things to be observed and done

throughout the twelve months in the

year.

30. Utensils and toola neeeaaarj for the hus-

bandman for arable land» tiie bam,auble,

meadows, and paatarea» Ac.

31* To preserve your grain when sown from aH
sorts of vermhii, who are apt to dcatroj or

annoy it.

38. To prevent emnttincaa in eom, praaarvB it

against blasts, the injury of bhck frosts,

snow water, mists, and bow it is to be

ordered wlien reaped wet.

83. Piraper ifirectiona fiir the stacking <rf

to keep it from fovmin, tow), taJdng wai,

or mu^itiug.

34. To knov waebed com, and bow to up
and keep to the best ad\'antage aH
useful sorts of grain in granaries, dtc.
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Gnpter.

S6. The bflit wwf to piknt md order vines

to a trre«t inccwM and kapioreiiient of

land.

36. Hov to ordar hofMrinea, gatbar and di7
hope, after the best manner, Src.

37< Flax and bemp good improvers of land.

Hoar to mamira the ground for them,

and BOWand ordar than.

38. To order hemp and flax, vhao ripa* U) the

best advantage.

99. How to plant ud order aaffi!onJinrthaiiai>

proreraent of land, &c.

40. Clom« or clover ^rasB : how in the best

mannar to ordar tha aaad* aow, and in-

crease it, for the improvaoMnt of land.

41. St. Foio, or French fjrass : directions for

sowing, ordering, and improving it on

land.

42. Improvement of land by aomng and watt

ordering of tumipa.

43. Impravamaot of land hf aowing of carrots,

md how to wen order them, &e.

44. Improvamentof land by fio\vingof parmqia,

and tha wall ordering them.

45. Improvanairt of land by aoi«ring wald, or

weald, and how to order it.

46. Improvefflent of land by aowing of wood,

and bow to Ofdar it.

47* Improvement of land hf amring madder,

and hovv in order it.

AH. Woodland and inclosurea improved, and the

fpmt advantagaa mada tberabf

.

49. Of oak, elm, and beech: how to order and

improve them for the best advantage.

50. Of ash, walnut, and chettnot treea, &c:
their improvement and well ordering.

61* Of thf- mnple, bom-beam, quick-beam, hazle,

box, juniper, hoUj, and fir trees : how to

ordar and hnprova dmn.
53, Of treea delighting in wet ground, as the

poplar, aspen tree, alder, willow, &c.

:

their ordering, and the best way to im-

prove tham*

53. Farther improvements for ordering sundry

aorta of trees for the valuable improve-

mantof land.

54. How to order trees for their better growing,

and more speedily taming to good ad-

vantage.

55. Sandry treea not yet mentioned: their

growth and well ordanogfor tha improro*

nwnt of land.

5S* Of traaa fitting for tioAar and odiar vaaa;

the sundry sorts, their goodness, and

to what uses properly to be attribttted—

very necessary to be known.

Cha(^.
57. A true radpa tww to make the baat bnd-

liroe.

68. Wonderful improvement of land by plant-

ing traaa, and by enclosures, showing the

advantage of it over the landa that lie ix

common.
59. Of endoaniea and treea planted in hedge-

rows, both fruit and others, and the

benefit thereby aiiaing to tha ownen of

such lands.

60. Reasons for eneloeore and wooding of land,

both for the publir nnd private advantage,

and the objections made against these

answered and eonfutad in many con-

vincing particulars.

61. How to take the sing, buck, hare, fox,

badger, wild goat, and otter, which de»

atroy eom, underwoods, &c.

*• The Countryman's Alnoanack."

Meager mentions four kinds of ploaghs: the

single-wheeled ploagh, the double-wheeled plough,

the plain plough, or without wheels ; the double

plough, or having two furroW mould bc irrlH ; and

the plain Dutch plough. The second plough is

tha tam>wiwt of Kant. The porttuta of die in*

plements are the exact delineations given by Blythe

in his book of " English improi'er improved,"

which fact, with the same descriptions given by
Meager, ahow that no improvement had taken

place in respect of ploughs during the half centnry

that elapsed betwixt the dates of the pubUcation.

Two aocta of tumipa an manllonad : tite mmd,
or bulbous, and the long parsnep turnip. The
leaves are recommended to be rotted on the ground

for manur%, and the roots to be given to cattle and

swine. Nothing is said about the preparation of

the land, nor of thinr.inrr the plants and killing the

weeds. Meager thinks ilax and hemp improve

the land, being dhaedf contrary to the nodam
opinion of these plants. He knew the commonly
used manures, and gives the usual directions of

application. Marie was a oniversal favourite with

the wntera of thaaednea.

The Countryman's Almanack is mereity idaltng

to the weather from ohaerved ^gna. Hie eomcln-

sion is,

—

North winds send hail. South winda lain.

East winds we bewail. West winda blow amain.
North*east is cold, SotLtli-fnst tou wdnu.

North-west too bold, boulh-west doth no harm.

Though no notice ia made of animals, Meager's

book must be reckoned a very considerable advance

in the progreas of agriculture. The matter ia bai^
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ter amojieil than by the previous authors, and the

solgeel* w tooner rehted, and moTe qtiiddy dw-
inissed. The tUle-iia^^e is still loaded with the

conteota of the work, and the prefaceR are lengthy,

and the dedicatiooa diunsy. Still a large progreaa

Ittd bflM made.

LXI.—Vi.OYP» 1697.

Bdward Floyd wrote, "An acronnt of loriists in

WaJn;" " Ua the apontaneoua combustion of

•evenl hay tacki.&e.*' Theieesuya were printed

in the " FhUotophical Tranaactions" of the period

above mentioned, and hardly entitled the author to

a place in an agricultural biography, as the matter

waa not formed lAto • book. Bntaa other Uata have

inaerted the nauM^ our laeoid foUowa the eiample.

LXII.—DoMALDion, 1607.

James Donaldson, a native of Scotland, and one

of the earliest and moat uaefol writers on the agri-

eoltura of tliat eonntiy* wnola ** Boabandiy Anato-

iniaed," London, l697» 13mo. The librariea of the

British Muaeum do not posaaaa thia work, and

nothing ta known of the author except what ia

vriMen ahovo. Seoleh vriien plaea a Ugh oMi-

inntlon ii;ii)n the linok, as a valuable production of

that early tioie, and reckon it fully equal to any

tlungof AaUnd that had appeand a» the di^ of

ita ]»iibfieatioa. Not having aaan tiia book, our

ttodiMdoaa not add or detract.

LXIIL—NouRSK, iron.

Timothy Noturae. Gent, wrote " Campania Felix,"

or discouraea on the benefita and improrementa of

husbandly* oon^nug tUiactiona for all manner
of tillage, pasturage, and plantations ; ri"; nl"- n, fnr

the making of cyder and perry, with some coni>iiler-

atiooi upon jnatieea of die paaoe and inferior offi-

cers ; on inna and ale-houses ; on servants and

labourers ; on the poor. To which are added

two easaya— 1 "Of a country house," 2 Of the fuel

of London.*' Hm Urat edition of the book appeared

in 1700, and th^ sprond edition in 1707. This

writer tiaes no dedication, preface, nor introduction

of any Idnd} the contenta follow the title-page,

and the matter begins on the next leaf. The first

chapter, "On country affaire in general," shows the

author to have been an educated and well informed

}>er8on, and nrach superior to the common calibre

of writer*? on apfriculture. " What I have wTittcn

on this subject" he says, " is not grounded 00 the

lepoita and method of ochor authoffB» hot upon my
own observations, towards which 1 have bad some
amall advantage by my long contiouaace in a |iri-

vate and country Hfe.** He reduces husbandry

into three general heads—tilla^^e, pasturage, and
plantation ; and rtcommcn'is' that Innfl hp frdlotvcd

•very third ot iourth year. Dung re^uirea digeation

or maturation, by reason of the iced which lie in

the fitter. Ono kiad and a half of pigoone* dvnff ia

suflFitient for an acre of land ; fotir lu.ids of hhecj/s

dung, ei^ltt loads of horse dung, aud ten or twelve

of cow d ling. It is not known what btrik or weight
|

of load is meant. Frenh dungia hettt-r fur MOT*
coration than an old |Mitriil mnxs, as the saline or

aulphureous paru of tiie dung are wasted, in which
ita vegetativo power doth diiedy eonaist. Lime
kills the weeds, correels the coldness of tlie soil,

and cherishes the grain. Four loads to an acre ia

a good dressing. It supersedes the use of marl.

Burning of land is an excellent good practice, and
the benefit to the land arises from the increased

temperature. Wheat is ateeped in urine or salt

brine, and then floored with powdered limo.

Snow preserves com by the covering it affords, and
newly broken up pronnd is to be sown with oats.

The head lands of arable fields are to be left in

grass, and grain ia reoommendod to ba tfanahad

and sold immediately.

Pasture grounds are improved by being sown
with graae eeede* aa ekvon and aainfbin, whieb
are very highly eomnMndod. Rqrgma b a spiry

benty sort of j^rass, and thrives on a variety of

soils, but not so much in vogue as saiufom. i op
dreesinga are much advoealed inall fine oabelaneea,

especially tnalt diust where it can be got. Tlie

watering of land ia well understood and directed.

Tbo axtixiiation of tall weeda, and spreading of

nolo and ant hills are duly noticed. The author

recommends that all low ale-houses be abolished,

and that magistrates exercise a vigilant care urer

Aa licensing of these resorts. The chapter on the

poor does not su^jf^est any srheme for their relief,

but is merely obserratioos on the means of avoid-

ing poverty.

Th« eaaay of a country hoosa deactCbes at soma
length the form of accommodation of a country

reaidence, and the pity is that the author bad

not fitroored tho eneeeeding generations with a
portrnC of this scheme, so that it could have been

now delineated. On the subject of f-iel the author

recommenda woodand charcoal, in order to prevrat

the smoke from coals.

Nourse's book occupies 354 octavo pages, and
is tlie he«t p»i>«lication of the kind that had ap-

peared at its dale. Nothitig ia known of the author

beyond dM attaehmeot of hie name to die woili.

He had doithtlr^^ been a country gandeman of
some amall landed property.

LXIV.-Smitu. 1704.

Smith wrote the Uusbandman's Magaxine, in

ISmo. NofistoTwriieneKeaiit Waatan'a noticaa

this author, so th u kia «ilakfaa ia ibe oale auA^
rity lor iosertmg it.
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LXV.—Flbktwood, 1707.

William Fleetwood was bom in London iCjij,

died in 1723 ; be was much admired as a popular

lifLUi lier, uad was successively Bishop of St. Asaph
and Ely. Weston ascribes to him a book entitled

" Curiosities of oatuie and art in husbandly and
gardeniag, in Sm, 1707.** The Bibtbtheei Bri-

tannica does not mention this work, but quotes the

other book of Fleetwood's meationed by Weston,
*' Cbroiucon F!ratioBum,"or an uccuunt of English

moMy&e. The libraries of the Brititih Museum
do nut possess the works, ro that Weston's cata-

iQgne igaia constitutes our authority for the

maw.

LXVL—YovMO, 1707.

Arthur Young wrote ** CuriosiUes of art in hus-

bandry and gardening;," London, 1707. This the

same title and year of the work which Weston has

gmn to Biahop Fleetirood, and toaw miitaln liea

hctwt I'll ttiat list and the Bibliotheca Britannica,

which quotes thework as now given. Arthur Young,

an author in 1707.i8 nowhere noticed, except in the

lasl'iiianlMKWd classification of writers. The well-

kno»vn pecretary of the lioaid of Agriculture, who
bore that name, did not appear m the world for

mora tiuta half a cmtury bduml tint dale of
tiUM.

LXVIL—MOBTIMBB. 1707

John Mnrti-ner, Esq., F.R.S., wrote "Tlie whole

art of husbandry, or the way of improyiog and
managing of had; with thacoaiitrymaii'a edandar,

or what he i.s to do every month of the year." The
lnM>k til (ii ;t'.ed to the Koyal Sodety, and forms

a thak octavo uf 032 pages. The books are 15 in

number, and «adi it diridad into diapilara on con-

nected subjects. The first book has four chapters—

on iodosing lands i of pasturea, and meadow kads,
hotrioimpravodiim, mid defend hjrbankafrom
floods and tides; and of making hay; and of se-

veral Korts of grass seeds, as clorer, sainfoin, and

lucem,~-ray gross, trefoil, and several other

giaaeea. The aofBond book haa 6 diaplen—of ai»-

ble land and tilJajje; on plmi^hs, of which some
are figured ; and the square carUiboardiaahownaod

raeoimnendad for stiff clays ; the Hartfordahire

wheel-plough is still much recommended ; of

ploughing and laying land in ridj^es; of sowing

corn and steeping it. I'he third book has three

chapter*, deecribiog the different natuna of aoila;

the nbility and power uf |iroduction. The Aiartb

hook has seventeen clia])ters—

I. On the manuring and digging of lands,

with oboemtiona on each aort of ina>

nure.

II. Of the burning of land.

TIL Of chalk.

IV. Uf lime.

V. Of aoarl.

VL Of fuller'a-etariih.

VIL Of cky.

VIII. Of aand.

IX. Of earth.

X. Of sea-sand and weed.

XI. Of dungs.

XII. Of sheep's dwg.
XIIL Of horr'sdvng.

XIV. Of urine.

XV. Of human ordura.

XVI. Of the dung of fowls.

XVII. Of several other sorts of manures, as

ashes, soap ashes, soot, rags, nialt dust,

and the toranl aaihi eadh aort of manure
is best for.

The fifth book has 25 chapters, on grams and

pulae cropa, the roota, and berbacaooa planta.

The sixth book, of 21 chapters, treats on the ani-

mals, fowls, and insects that stock the farm. The
seventh book, of three chapters, describes the peata

of : lie farm, in four-footed and feathered heaala.

The eighth hook has five rhapters on the uses of

com, and the making of malt, i he four chapters

Hi the ninth book tnat on the email toolaof work.

The tenth book has four chapters on buildings and

repairs. Book eleven treats on the ditterent trees

in 21 chapters. The twdfth book, in 12 chapters,

deacribaa aopjlke woods. The thirteenth hook

has two chapters on the plants of the kitchen ;^ar-

dea. The fourteenth book has 21 chapters on

fitdttrMa. The JMeenth book haa fifechaplera on
Enj;lish li<jtiors, as ale, cyder, and fruit wine^.

Lime is used at the rate of 16O bushels to an

acre, and laid in dnden in a biulid to a pola

square, covered with earth, and epNad when die-

solved—but better in heiof/ carried hot on the

land. It makes corn grow with a tbin bark, and

doea not last above fiveyeara. Forty btiahela of

Koot were sown by hand on an acre, ai'.d pruihicf-l

a mighty sweet grass, 'llie spade is figured fur

paring land to be bumed, and ia the aame now
used. Turnips are sown in broad caat on finelf

fallowed lands, in midHummer, and afford food for

sheep, cows, and fatting caitie into tlie utuuih uf

March. Hie crop ia great help to dry barren

lands, and will grow on almost any ground—the

lly and caterpillar often destroy them. The crop is

thinned by twice hoeing, at an expenae of 48. to

98. an acre, or in daily wages of fuurteen-pcnce.

Stubble tumipR were sown at thia time of the cttl»

tivaliun uf the plant.

The author aaya a bull should have a sharp

quick countenance, forehead broad and curled,

eyes black and large, iwmi lung, neck Ueshy, belly

G
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lon(f and larpfc, hsiir smooth like velvet, breast big,

back iitraight and flat, buttocks square, thigbi

rottDd, leg* ttraigfat, joints ihort. Tbe ww ought
to hare a broad forehead, black eyes, clean pr*at

horns, neck long and thin, large deep belly, thick

tlligha, romid legt, ahort jcHnts; white, lar^e, deep

uddor, hmring four iMti, and tfafl fart hige. Of
sheep, he t&ys, the ratn must hare a larpf, long

body, forehead broad, round, and well risiog, eye«

dwerfU and 1aitire,noatifla abort aodttrai^ The
ewe must have the neck larjfe an ! npiifilit, hendinj?

like a horse's, back broad, buttocks round, tail

llnck, legs amall and ahor^ daan, and idnibfe,

wool thkk and deep, covering all tlio body ; i^ums

must be red, teeth white and even, brisket skinned,

eye-stnngs ruddy, felt loose, wool faat, breath

•wwt, the feet not hot ¥wt pastures an said to

pmdnrc f-'rarrrht till sheep, and Viilln nn'l Hhort

pastures breed square ones; woods and mountains

yiaid amall and dander abeep. Th* obaarvatkma

are very judicious on the breeding and manage-

ment of 8hpf>p, rind ditTer little from the modem
practice. It appears that many sheep were then

loMad*

'Vhn " Fnrmer's Cai n Inr," in directions of

monthly work, would do credit to aajnodem
pobfieation.

The author thinka but finr frnna will aftrd the

iTrncrnllv nllowed increase of three rents ; one for

the landlord, one for charges, and the third for the

tanant. A farm of 100 aerea. lat at £1 par aeva,

may he maintained for the charge of £100 yearly ;

but if let for £50 a year the chaq;es will be more
than dooUa die fmt ; or ^an nraat betiie quantity

of 200 aeraa of land in thefann.

Mortimer's hook forms a very large advancement

in the progress of agncultore from the pnceding
•ntboraontbeaabjaet; traaa and frnha do atill oc-

cupy too much room, hut the animals are more
largely introduced, and systematically treateil . The
work wta mocb iqipravod, was tranalated into the

Swedish language, awl pnbhdiad aft Sloddwlm in

1727.

It appears that Mortimer was a merchant in

IWer-bill London, in 1693, and becamt paaaaaaed

v_f Toppings Hall, an estate nf land in Essex which

he very much improved. Home tine cedar trees

yet grow fhora of bia phinting. He was author of

aont tnwta oo leligioaa edneation.

LXVIII.>.Smow, 1719.

T. Snow wrote the " Apopiroscopy, or a com-
plete and faithful history of experinn«'nts and ob-

servations in several arts, sciences, and profes-

mona.** Tbe ** terricQHand'* axperinienta and
observations are on the sowing of seeds; on the

dunging, manuring, and aoiling of land, and of

the nattire of mn) f)rrij)er for Rp^'Prnl vrrrrtrtfdes.

The observations are wholly taken from preceding

anthors, and ara contained in short senteneea of
recommendation. The book ta very n^i^icellaneous,

as the nrimi? imports, and can scarcely be claimed

as a work on any spedal subject. The date i»

1708* tboogh thaandior'a name it almtya given in

lialaof wiitaninms.

LXIX^LAKKB, 1715.

George Clarke wrote " The landed ro^ri'p as-

sistant," in rimo. No author, or book ui this

MnMaBdtitl«,ia nnj whan tod butin'* Wea-
ton's Catalogue," so that bis hst of writers consti-

tutes the authority for entering the name in our

iwoffd*

LXX.-Jacob, 1717.

Gdes Jacob, Gent., was bom at Romsey, in the

county of Southampton, in i6B6; died ui 1744.

Hia fiitharwaa a matoaier ; and, aAar aarring the

ap,jrentice^p of the law, our author became

steward and secretary to the Hon. W. Blathwayt,

a celebrated courocr in the reign of William I., and

who eujoyed much prefaraoea in that and the sue-

ceedinc;r rr-itrn. He was a poetical and dramatic

writer, and a mo«t mdusthoua law compiler. Ue
wrote some worict rdtfing to country matters, and
" The country gentleman's vade mecum," contain-

ing the improvements of lands, ploughing, and

sowing of com; reaping, mowing, hedging, ditch-

ing, and aU aorta of husbandry ; of lioraes. cattle,

cares of diseases, and directions how to buy and

sell rattle, and breed horses i of deers and parkii

:

fiah, ttabing, flab ponda, and ganie{ prieea of

timber, and all sortti of building and wurkmaDHhip,

and tbe artot raeasuremenis ; rules for the manage-

ment of a family, expense in eating and drinking ;

duty and places of servants ; general account of

gardening, and of natural philosophy, in several

chains; to which is added a general description

of England, and eapadalfy of London; tazaa,

revenue, policy, great officers, and courts of judi-

cature; and legal observations on the several

chaptera throughout the whole, and a poem in

praise of a country life.

The work forms a volume of 1 20 jiagcs in small

duodecimo, and shows the writer to iiare been a
paiaeu of very oonddaiable tearmng. Unlike to

Meager, Nourse, and Mortimer, the author had

never practised nor lived among farming in any

shape or form} but his active mind had made
large excursions, and ainoug other ubjecta

aitriculture had Httm u>d notice. He seised t!ie

prominent parts which formed the improvemeuUi

oftbeday, and placed them in tbe biigbterriew

which arose froiu his education. I^ands are im-

proved by soiling, draining, watering, and grub-
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bioff. Hm flnt noda eompwhwidi iiiimiriiig»

and irru^iHinj? inenns trenchinf;^ ^-'V pUniph tir

pade. Clorer and rmy graiM are very uxueh n-

twnwwdedt m being extnofdnkry Uungt for w-
fieliiiig iMidi* MpMuDf bjr jwdiag than nilli

jhecp.

The wages of those tunes are gtren with much
loenraey, and tlao tb« prodtice ol crop*. BMpng
if wheat is 3k to -{•i. rm acre; mowing of barley

(s. per acre; rakug barley Is. per acre ; mowing
iBd nkiiiff of oali b Am nioB price ; as dao of

;nM. Daily reapers got la. fid* |Mr day for

/heat and mowing barley, for men ; forcockinf^ In.

erday. Women got 6d. to 8d. per day forrakuag

iiid oocldDfr barley, oata, and gnaa. ThraiUiigof

k-heat 4d. ptr bushel ; barley and oat« 2d. per

•usbei. The straw usually defrays the ezpeaco of

biaabing. Aa aera of giood wbeat ptodocad abool

0 baahelfl ; barley and oats SO to 40, according

> the qti^hty of the land. Bi^ht or ten sheaves of

beat atlord one bushel of com. All expense re>

iiiBg to curut froB iht plongMag of tbe land to

le market i^ilc rate, is worth 15s. to 208. an acre

;

od the expense of bay-makiog is worth about 3s.

>r 4a. per load or acre. Corn sold oa tbe ground

/as worth : «dMat in £2 lOs. to £3 an acre ; barley

'1 lOv to £2 ; oats about £l. Hij^h y-vaslure lands

oust never be mown, as it luipovenshes the

rrooad; but low meadowa are refined in the barb-

iiz^ >)y the mowing of the grass. On the breeding

jf horses the author advises a strong Himilanty m
tba panai% and tbat Aay an weU sha^icd, eope-

dalljr the man^ whkk tba foal most resembles.

M^reti may breed from the age of i to lo yenrs

Young horses are not to be handled or broken to

naa till tba aga af Caur y«an» wban Aa aiUNsalar

frame wil! be strong and ivell knit, th<' hoiifn

tough, and tbe eye*sight good. Horses are burl

by too young endnnoea of hameaa and riding.

I'he marks of a good cow are, full chest, thick on
tbe ribs, hair lying smooth nnd « liining, handsome,

and round shaped ; and a uoeep being round,

having a large tail, and fall cod* Mtt gaad aigni.

(^tle kept from Lady-day to Michaelmas should

leave of profit 30s. a piece, which makes good
intaiaat af money, aaawara well—living, and to pay
rent. If sold at Midsummer 20s. of pinfit ia good
pay. An ox weighed ahuiir rtoo Ibn., a cow about

600 Iba., wether sheep aboui 22 lbs. per quarter,

and a awe about 18 lbs. Aboottenfleeoeaof wool
wfnf t(> n w L,'ht, or 21 lbs., and sheep were
wa«hed [or 2n. per score. Uorsea rao af graaa for

le. 6d. 10 le. 9d. per week j onn and cowe 6d. to

Is. according to nee s wintering of cows 'is. per

week, and summering Is. jwr week ; shi-t-p 2h. 6d.

or 3«. a score per week, and uu a cumuioii Is. per

boadinayaar. Running of a cob lei per weak*

Yeomatb* or gnaa pwdneed nllar ttabqp ii cot, ie

worth for the winter half-year one quarter of the

yearly talue of ground, which, if 20s. an acre, the

yaaoatli will be wwdi 6a. or le.

The other lubjecta of tba antbor'e notice are

treated In a wimilar manner, and on gardening and

fhut trees the discussiuos are longer and more
practieaL TlianMntblyAieetioneareaeeonipanied

with what clothca are required to suit the weather,

and what food to use. The yearly maintenance of

en mdiTidual of a foaUyia at eibont

£40.

No book nf the same balk ever fontained the

usctui matter in the quantity of this Uttle volume,

aducii baa never been nodiMd* and ia carefully

written by Weston as being an author, and no more

ia said of it. Agriculture has ever neede>l, and

yet ftda die wut of edticatad omb being employed

in its practice, and it baa derind moet of its valua-

ble advancements from persons of alien iirofes-

sions. Even when no ongioality comes from the

laboure of aduealion on ibat point, tbe eaietng
pr-t -t-cr IS ndurned and rendered atlnicllve. The
poem is here added, which was written by tbe

aotbor hi praiae of a country life.

A country life, the rural seat I choose,

Where nature freely do;h lier charms diffuae;

A neat small hoa«e, near to a ahadygrove.
Where pleaaent binh afng out haitnoniona love.

A river fine, not large nor deep, b\U clear,

With murmuring stieaiuii divert ihc greedy ear ;

An estatf iioi large, competenry good.
To relieve keen nature with a wholeeome food.
A garden emaK. wHb enriotte filanta adorned,
!n [(leasing shapes by skilful gardener> fonn'dj
Here nature variouiily ber beauty »hows,
The fragrant lily and tlie blooming rose.

The lefty treee put out their verdant ahoota,

And by winter** cold tbe long impaired voota
In spntig, v'ith !itrrn(^h and lieauteoue Inetre riee.

Present a resurrection to thu eyes,

And every field seeoa Uke a paradiMc.

Until tbe eeorcbing ann witii beat exbalea
Tbe nutiitioaa moiatore of tbe fertile v«Im,
And mother earth its vigorous slretiiith hath lost.

Its prolific nature with female weakness crost.

Itnpotent's tbe fire, when water foile Co eerve,

U belpe deetruy, not vital Ufo preaerve

;

And weak ie the w^ter, when the fire's no more.
It barren rn.ikes what fertile was before.

But when the elements in consort meet,

The earth ia blessed with a product great.

80 when tbe sun its radiant beams displaye.

And every field enjoys its happy rays.

Refreshing ^ho'.vers the scorching earth laKatee,
The dry vegetable new hfe receives.

Tbe grounti is pleasant in moet diatant viewa.
Throws off its russet, brightest green renewe.
n»eo walking is a ntea<:ant exer(i^«c,

It moves the tliougniful, and diverts tiie svisc ;

It health increases, and doth strength create.

Reatoiee the patient to hie piisiine rt ite.
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'ilie momiag's liutre, and the buq'« apimndi.
With enrcwe, recover a debauch ;

nut wlun ihU sun absconds, this (glorious light

KemovcUi from iis, then appruacbeth nigbL
" HyemH " BiiLccedB with rough and aiutenfiice.
But heahh afiurds unto ull Imman raca
Now nml sports in preat variety,

So in the country thcre'n no satiety.

Somctimefi for hunt, someumeti Dor shoot and
course,

Sometitnea for fish, and all without remorse :

On beautiful banks, over a plenteous brook,
Yon drop successfully j-our baited hook;
O'er hills and voles you do your game pursue.
Still ideM'dwith motion and with ])rospectB new;
Till hunger keen takes off the edge of sport,

Then home to dinufr with eager hat»tc reaort.
Eat plentifully the plain ])rovided food,
^V ith a stomach sharp and digestion goodt
Dinner being o'er, your fjudni yon rarvejr, I

View well the product, business of the day.
Let nought be unin8])ected that may prove.
Nature's ornament, generous passions move.
When night approacnea with its diamal Dko^
"With pleunre you your itndies may embrace;
So;rtctmiefi a friend and bottle will be ^[ood.

And in this way right liviD>{'s understotKi.
To this a pleasing female you may add,
Adoru'd n-ith sense, and with itnct virtue clad, I

WHh her you spend yoor hours itneroploy'd.
As the gilLnn with a mistress till enjoy'd;
^V ith juy reilect upon the marriage koot^
And lovely children in hoMit wedloek got

;

To all other women yon aatranger pinm.
Let thy dear conaort be Uiy only love

;

By this good way of living you'll be free

From stinging vice and all perplexity.
With health and atreqgth apui out the thnad of

life.

Free from envy and the deetraetive strife

;

From nnise, confn-ion, of the fillliy town,
T'li - cuuniry air in healing draught suck down ;
-N. >i coopM by debauchery or youthful Vtci^

With aged locks advance to paradise.
Thia is the truly happy earthly state,

Onght tu lie valueil iit the higliestrate ;

Free Irom the care alietuling miser's wealthy
Adda peace and comfort tu a vigoraua health.
From grcatnotis likewise free the courtiera' fate.
His pride, anxiety, unstable state ;

III 1 "ui :-. of primes iliis niaxiinis understood.
It's tldugeruus fur a liixiteiimao to be good.

LXXI.—SwiTZKR, iris.

IStephen Switzer was a gat den cr ami sfdman of

Hampshire, in the reigns of Anae and (jeorge 1.

He wrote some books uu gardensogy and had ex-

tended bis views beyond the walls of the parden.

and looked at thd policy and pleasure grounds,

plantations, and at agricDlture. Ob the latter sub-
ject he wrote "Tbe country gentleman's mm-
panion, or ancient husbandry restored, and modern
htubandry improved ;" and " An account of tlie

|

luceniB, Hamfijiri, dover. and other grass seed. :

with a method of turning day for As drassing of |

land." This treatise had passed through three

editions } but tbe two works now mentioned are
n»t found m the Briiidi Moseomi hut die chief
work of the author is found :

" Iconographia

ntstica," or the nobleman's, gentleman's, and gar-

dener's recreation, containing directions for the
general distrihntMni of a oouatry seal hito raral

and extcnsivr ^-;^dens, fiarks, paddockH, &c., and
: general system of agnculture, illustrated with a
great variety of copper pbtes, done by dw faeut

h:;nd8, from the author's drawings.

This work is in three octavo volumes, of a thin

8>7e, iu about 260 pages each. A long prefiice filla

15 pages, and Aa contanta foOovofeaeh volama
separately. A history is given of gardening fmm
the earliest notice down to the time of the author,

and is aneeeaded hyan eaaay coneenung earth,

water, sun, and air, and the proceaa of nature in

vegetation. The raising of forest trees is treated,

and of the timbers in parks and policies. The
wateiwwiorin ai» daacrihad that must be fomad m
pleasure grounds, with the grasses and gravel

walks. Figures and delineations are givm of the

landscape gardening, plots and dealgua ofwioM
kinds, fur tbe use of gardeners, with the appKcu-
tion of instroments for the special purpose.

Orchards and fruit gardens are largely treated,

and woods mni groves daaeribad and figmid.

I'he agricultural part of the work occupies the

second part of tbe third volume, and is contained

in six chapters. The sections mention tbe stibject

matter, as the managenwnt and iinjirovement of

arable land by the plough, symde, ; nf winter

fallowing; of eartbe, and their improvements ; of

the nature of dungs, sheep* and hegs, poultry t of

marie, chalk, and lime, nued before sowing ; the

superficial dressings are, coal-aislies, wood-asbea,

kiln-ashes, saa^dust, turf-aahas, lime, nak-dnat,

sea- sand, loame, loamy sand, burnt vegetablei^

sonp and pot ashes, soot, rags, pi^-eon's dung, sea

shells, burn-bating, burning of meadows and pas-

ture ground by haath and fmi, claying, and hj
enclosures ; of ploughs and pIuuLrhiiig; (if sowing;

of draining of lands ; the conclusion is on hop-
yards and the management.

Switzer has ever been highly eatsemed by gar>

deners of the hii^hf r degrep ; nnd it mnpt be added

that tbe portion ot his work on agriculture shows

a very correct infonnation, a ipiick senss, and a
sound jiidgnient. With the excejilion of some few

crotchets, which enlightened practice has removed,

modem fiumbg finds nothing to reject in the

writinga of Swit^.er. The old doctrine about

nitrous salts still linpcrcd, but did not exist in

\
much vigour since the days of Plot. It yielded to

i

the gradual progress of aciantifie koovledge.

I Switaer died La 1745.
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LXXIL^-BRASLBy, mi.
Rirhard Bradley, F.R.S., was professor of

botaay in the (Jaivcruty of Cambridge, and a

nMMt vdnMiiiotu vritar on afpiodlimrad botany.

Died in 173S. Of bi> niiBWoai works, the fol-

owing ones relate to onr purpose :—*' Pliiloso-

pfaical treatise of hasbasdry and gardening," Loo*

don, 1791,410. **T^rc«liaeeaaemiiiigtIw&U(nriiiB

of L:ro;;nrl, raising of grass aeeda, and the training

of lint and bemp," London, 1724, 4to. " General

treatiae of hmbandry and gardening," London,

1726, 2 vols., Svo. " Riches of a bop garden ex-

plained," London, 1729, 8vo. " A complete body

of husbandry," London, 1729, 8ro. " Expeh-

nairtil hnabandinttt aad guFdaMr," London, 17S9,

folio. '* Proposals for the improvement of waHte

landa," London, 1730, 8vo. " British housewife

and gardflnflr*a companion," Svo, 2 vols., 1730.

The works of Bradley have never bjcn properly

distinguished—no two list!' of aijtbors agree either

in the number or date of hiA pubiications. AdUi-

tiona were made from thna to tnaa, andthm naver

has been a complete edition of them all. TTie ahove

list has been selected as appearing to contain the

chief worlta on oor apecial sabject.

The libraries of the British Museum contain only

two of Bradley's rigriciiltural works :
" 'ITie com-

plete body of husbandry/'' and " Gentleman and

ftmer^a gdde in ngird to wide.*' Tlia lint book
in nn octaro, of 372 pftgcs, in 1 8 chapters, which

treat of soils, wat«r, air, and heat—their influence

on Tcgetiblea} of nnmniw; of manuring barren

landaj oftbemaldog of potash; of composts, or

roirt mamire? ; of drainin;^ and watering of lande

;

of the improvenients of bushy and mossy ground

;

of bnabygrannd never befon mble; of inpraTing

furze, or gorse, or whingrornd; of improving

broom ground, and the use of broom ; of the im-

provenent of bcarti gronnd, and frrn or brake

ground ; of the improvement of flinty or dry

chalky ground, and of limestone land; of im-

proving soils by means of the natural plants ; of

the improvement of iponnd by the ahiftbig of

crops; of the imj-rovcment of lands by enclosures,

the repairing of highways, and tlie preservation of

game ; tbe maAod of aloeking a hrm of 300 acreg

of arable land ; expense of stocking a grass farm,

both of grazing and meadow groondj of horaea,

wliich ia the concluding chapter.

11m nnihor quotes very largely from Fitzher-

bert, and iiienti< ii*; Ifartlib, Houghton, and Morti-

mer. The subjects are most sensibly handled, and

abow a very well informed and eompnhen«ve
iiiind. Tlie storking of a farm of 300 arres of

arable land costs £415, including £100 for buuee-

behl fnmitnre. The profile of a ewe in the year

i« 5a., end of • bog SOi., and tba poultry on eueb

nienn vMyidd £40. Tlie yeaily eipeneee tfe

£586 8fi. fid. including the n tit of £l50. The
profits are £800, leaving £214 for clear pn^
yearly.

Bradley bas introduced more meUkodical ar-

raPfremp'U »h-u; the jirrrcriintj \rr:tpr«< on ntrriml-

ture i but much alui remained to be done on titat

point, one of tbe moet unportant in aU tbe reeerde

ot writing.

Tbe book on cattle and other anunals is an

octavo of 3S3 pagea, in faur cfaaplere : On sheep

;

on swine, and tbenr improvement ; on the bidl,

cow, and ox ; on horses. Tlie sheep has tlie pre-

ference of being first treated, on account of Uie

gmat vnlne from tbe wool, fleab, tallow, and ekm.
The rot is much discussed—the caufies and pre-

ventiont Tbe Sailing, yeaning, and castrating of

lambs, m fidly deaoilMdi and ^aeverlngtto
sheep and parting the flockc. The washing and
shearinp arc well described, with a long quotation

from i'ltzherbert. The management of wool, and
tbe applieBtion of i^ oceopy twelve page*. The
distempers i f "ili-^ep are accompanied with Ao
cures, which concludes the firat chapter.

Tbe aecond chapter, on awine, redtone the cran-

ture kept with little trouble, and profitable in eveff

part of it It \» the chief support of the kitchen,

and the kitchen in the chief support of the swine.

Tlie fiunnr ia veiy improvident lAo bnjw bneon,

or seeks pork of the butcher; for there i^^ to them

who understand tbe management of swine a

greater advantage than can aceme lo those who
kee;) the larger sort of cattle, either in breeding

swine for pork or bacon. Tlic edible parts of the

hug aliurd mure variety of tastes than either sheep,

oxen, or twenty other creaturee besidee. After

this eiilngium on P\^-ine, the author describes the

diderent kmds then Uving in Koglaod, preferring

the blade breed for eweetneee of fleeb, feeondity,

and quick fattening. The cross between thafe

breed and the large white bog is much recom-

mended, as needing huie care and jielding most

profit. The author recommends an animal of the

middling hize ; and, notwithstanding the old and

very common opinion to the contrary, he thinks

the pig ia ckemly in ite habite, and adviaee tbe

comfortable accommodation. Not more than two

broods of pigs must come from a sow within tbe

year, as many farrowings will very injuriously

weaken the animal. Tbe very ample feeding of

the sow with juicy food is htrou;;ly urged during the

suckUng period, in order both to support the sow
and to roar a atrong and healdiy progeny. Barleys

meal is much roi uiiiinendcil. wnth w;islt, wlit-y, ami

grains, and all juicy matters in a liquid form. Piga

are In be oiily leaned to drink mixed wbeys and

other lii|uidi. Th« eow may breed till eiz yenr»
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46 AGRirriTJ-R VI, BlOfiRAPUY.

old, and then fattened. Good directions are ffivcn

in dM tedinfr of hogs for pork and iMCon, for

curing bncon and hams, llie diatonpen of nrine

re then specified, anH the remedies given.

The third chapter, uu the bull, cow, and ox,

bagina with a nem of wlnt idatat to Idne fiom tiw

ancient writers of husbandry. England has ever

posaeased aome of the best breeds of kine, which

re modified in the diatricts being barren or fertile

in the eoil. TIm eooiitiea of Lincoln and Someraet

are mentioned a« producing large beavtf
,
j^pnerally

of a red colour, or croas-itain, between diem and

the black, niera were wUte catUe ia Surrey,

which yielded the richest milk, and then their flesh

more readily received the salt. The best oxen had

the following properties :— Large, well-knit, and

eound ttraba; a long, large, and deflp^ded body

;

wbtte>hoiiied* broad-foreheaded, great-eyed, and

Uaek; ean roogh and hairy ; jawa large and wide;

fipeblMikisb,i)eekfre!lbrawned and tbkk; deir>

lap large, and hanging down from the neck to the

kneea; ahouldera broad; hide not bard, nar stub-

born to the feeling ; belly deep ; legs well set, full

of rinews, and straight, rather short than Umg. the

better to sustain the weight of the body; knees

atraight, and great feet, one far from another, not

bfoad nor turning in, but eatDy apreading; YuSr of
all the body thick and short ; tail long, and big

haired. Cattle bred on the ground are to be pre-

ferred to atrugan. llilkiog cows are to be high

of stature, Iong-bodied( having great udders, hroad

forehead, fair horns, and smooth, and almost all

other tokens that are required in the bull ; cown

vmf breed till twelve jtmn old. The iiret eelf to

be drojiped at the age of three years, and come best

in the month of March. Bradley reratnmerded

that an calves euek the dam. The vealing process

ie well described, and the calf pens have a wcaot
floor undemeatli. Tlie diseases of calve.^ are

treated, and the cures prescribed. The manufac-

ture of milk into eheeee and butter ie detailed at

length, and a section is devoted to the breaking of

oxen to the yoke or draught; a second to the

structure of ox atalla ; a third to the feeding of

oxen ; a fourth to the use of the parta Of the body

of kine ; and another on the diilempers of kine,

and the cures.

The fourth diapter, on boraee, ticate tbe breed-

ing and traininif of the animal in the variooh- breeds

which were then known and used. 1'he cross

between the Baib and the English mare is parti

cularly related. The }>est hurses are got from

fiirrign btallions and F.nglish mares; black

colour is hardy and enduring; white ia delicate ;

cheanut and brown bay are strong and epirfted ; and
the grey whicli tcntls Id blark is stronger fb:in the

wbito greys. The origin of the pic-bald colour i«

moch disctissed, hut lef^ unri^^olved. A fine-

formed animal may not possess the requisite spirit

nor ativngth. llie bright bay colnBr, nidi black
mane nnd mil, the liri;Tht hnj. nnri tha dapple gray,

are the beat colours, the most pleasing, and the
moat lasting. Tlie braddng of yotug tanm w
accomi^anied with drawings of tiw Iwidlea and
aaddlea necessary for that purpose. This part of

the work seems to be unduly lengthened, and is

followed by a section on the distempers ofhoraea
arii the rures, which conrloc^r'! the vmrV.

The work of Bradley is the first systematic pro-

duetkm <m die animate of die farm, and «sdn-
aively devoted to the special object. It posnasMS
naoch merit, and is aa well arranged and eiprewped

aa any modem work on the subject. Poultry

might have been added, vibieh wmdd bare eoaa*
pleted the farmer'a Store of beaata diat am rsnnd
for his advantage.

The indnstry and talents of Bradley were not
mean, and, though unadorned by deep learning,

they procured him a very reputable degree of re-

spect with posterity, though it ia aaid he was defi-

cient in the upright integrity and propriety nf ooo-
duct which, beyond any endowments of nature,

atamp the character of a man. Be this aa it

may, ha led Ae wotld bulb in agrleatlnre and
botany. His " Pictitinarinm botanicum " waa the

firat attempt of the kind in Bngland, and exotic

botany was indebted to him for an undertakinir

which he did not live to execute. This waa " liis-

toria plantanim siiccolentanim," of n-hichonly five

parta were published. His " New improvement of

pkndng and gardening " vrsnt dirongb aeversi

editi<m8, as did his " Gentleraan'x and gardener's

calendar." The same may be said of his " General

treatise of husbandry and gardening ;" and bis

" PhihMOphical account of the w(»k8 of natnre**

was a popular, instrnctive, and enlertainin<7 work,

and ccmtinned in repute several years, it seems

Bradley bad forwarded qoalifieations and nrired

pretensions which be was unable to vindicate and

fulfil, and it waa proposed to dismiss him from hu
professorship^ when ba Aed in Nov«nl>flr, 1733.

A regret is due dwt dnr or blemish should

attach tn a name that dij^nifled and forwarded a

science and an art which have no superiors in en-

lightening the mind and improving ibe condition

of the human race Tli ofTencc of Kradley waa
neither immoral nor criminal, and a just charity

may decide that the good edeeted very much over-

Ulaneea any dduMineney that was incurred.

LXXIII.—MoLiawoKTH, 1783.

Weston write*, in bis catalogue of aodwra, thai

I^)rd Molesuortli \vn!< the author of "Some corj-

siderationa fur the promoting of agriculture aiui
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KN0WLE8.—LAWRENCE.—LAWRENCE. 47

employing the poor," Dublin, in 4to. Robert

VtBcouBt Moksworth, of Swordes, in Ireland, vm
» cmiiwBt ttatcMmm ud pofite writer» teiliMuIy

t'h[)oiiseJ tbe revolution of and was hoiil by

King Wmiam as ambaMsador to the court of Den-

markt of which country he wrote " An account."

Ha |{ire great offence in this work, and the fault

lay on the side of the writer by univemal opinion.

It seems be waa unlucky in his expreasious, as he

wu mora than once nawved from tiw privy

council of Anne and George I. ; but he was much
noticed : waa a comnuMiooer of trade and planta-

tion*, li^ov of dm Royal Society, and continued

to serve bil country with seal and indoatry till the

two last years of his life, which he spent in studious

and learned retirement. He was Baron of Fbilips>

town, and Viieount Molewrarth, of Swofdea, mi
died in 17 ^', at his seat at Breedenstown, in the

county of Dublin. Few men of bis fortune and

quality won mora buned or mora highly esteemed

bjr oen ofIcmiBg. He was intimate with Shafis-

hMrv, and corretiponr^pd with liQckaj and traated

by all wuh the highest regard.

The librarim of dttBriiiak Maaama do not con*

tain the book now mentioned; but it is written

among Lord iJolesworth'a works in the accounts

of hialifeaadimbKeatkMM. A r^tnt te dva to Iba

want of it on the subject of the poor, aa that con-

sideration still furmu (be prand puzzle of cverj'

social poUcy, and the enigma which dches solution.

Probably the learoad wad benevolaat mind of

Moleswurth may ha^e su^jgestcd some remedy

which, like all other appUcatioos for the public

good, doea not demand ancb n vast extent of
natural parts, as an exertion of honcc^ty, that is

much beyond what the world has ye( been blaiaed

with enjoying or beholding.

LXXIV.— K.NowLRs, 1724.

Weston Slates that Oeorge Knowles wrote a

**Traatiaa on Uie manner of fallowinir ground,

raning of grass seed, and training lint and hrnj."

in l3mo. No other lial of authors, nor any hbrary

ofbooka, eoniaina tbis work, thongb the other

work ia mentioned that ia ascribed by Weston to

George Knowlcs, " Materia raedica botanica,

poema." The insertion of the name in our bio-

graphy rmta on tba aol* antbortty of Wealon.

LXXV\

—

Lawre.nce, 1726.

Jobn Lawrence, M.A., was rector of Bishops

Wearmouth, in the county of Durham, in 1721,

and prebendary of Salisbury in 17-23. He died at

his rectory in 1732. His early attention to gar-

dening pndoced aevaral worka on that subject, aa

The clergyman's recreation," " The t^cuilcmati'x

recreation/' " Iho fruit - gardener'* calendar,"

" Paradise regained," a poem on gardening. He
published in I726 "The new system of agricul-

tura," being a complete body buabandry and
(iardening in all the parta of them. Hie volume is

a large folio, in five books, of which only the first

rebtea to agriculture. It describes meadows and
tillage bnda* ploughs and |doiighing, sowing of

grains, manures, the plants used in the various

kinds ; animals of all aorta, and the productions

from them : mtnorala an added* and die working
of the materials. Tlie conclusion of the whole

work treats the hindrancee to improvements by
reaami «f beasts and weeda. Elemental matten
are largely discussed, which was a favourite topic

with the olden writers, and not discarded in

Laurence's day. Thia author did not add any-

thing naw to agricohiirQ, but aaema to lunre been
well acqoaintcdmtb the beet practioe of hie time.

LXXVI.—LAW»ni««» im,
Edn ard Lawrence, land sur>'eyor, waa brother

to the last-mentioned author, and wrote " Young
surveyor's guide," London, 1726, Timo. "The
duty of a steward to his lord, with an appendix Oft

farming," Ixindon, 1727, 4fo This volume containe

212 quarto pages, and a l(»ng introduction enumer-

am thaevib and htea from improper etewardeUpa.

The duties of a competent steward are detailed in

36 articles, most of which are used in the best

modem practice. He prohibits tlie keeping of

rabbits, and much game of any kind, and forbida

any grounds to be pared and burned, llie ability

and subsunce of a tenant should be well known
before a farm ia ht to bim, odierwira gmt ineon*

venience may follow, and loss to both parties. The
sub-letting of lands is forbidden, and farms are to

be augmented in size gradually as the terms of

holding are expired. The woric shows an en«

lightened knowledge of the subject, and contributes

a large advancement in agriculture. The forms of

cash and rental hooka ara valnable even at tliia

day.

A long appendix of 20 articlea gives as many
directbns to tlta frrmer on points of interest totbe

practice of hia business. Clover and trefoil ara

much recommended, and lime in being rolled into

the ground. Turnips are a great improver of land

—must be boed and well cleaned. The liat of

manures does not add any new substance, and tlie

application to the soil iu done as with the previous

writers. The artificial grasses ara clover, rye

grass, sainfoin, lucerne, vetches, lentils, tares, and
buck-wheat. Tivelve pounds of clover sows an

acre, 3 buahels of ray grass, 4 bushels of sainfoin,

and 14 Iba. of IneenM. Vatcha^ in both the «nlsr
and F.ummcr varietf, ara great Inproven of the

ground.
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48 AOmCULTURAl BtOGRAPHT.

Th« implied knotrledge of Utis attthor wai very

correct and enlightened on every pmnt, and he

must f)e rockonerl a very prominetit character in

the progress of a^jriculture. The hoeing of tur-

Bi|», end the eonramiag on tbe fn^i>d hf ebeep.

are well descrilird ami rccoinmcndtd. The rfu'rt't

is that be bad not written more, llie condensed

mode of wrinng marka a neir eta in the af^ricul-

tural world.

Weston vniiea Lawrenre nn being the author of

tbe " Gentleman farmer," and " Proposals for

dninmg Bedford leveL** Tlieee worka am not

fniuid in any other list in attaclitu-til to tlie n;iine

of Lawrence ; and, as Weston does not make any

mention ofEdward I«wrence» eoroe miatakemay

have placed tbe work to a wfong name.

LXXVU.—Dova. 172B.

John Dove wrote "Stricturee on agricolture,

wherein a discovery of the physical causes of vege-

tation, of tbe food of plants, and the rudiments of

tiUagB ta attempted." He wrote in Um ** Philoso-

phical TVaneactions " of a surpriaing ahoal of

pumice stones found floatinij on the sea, 1728,

vol. viiL, p. '2M. This smell vuluuie uccupie:} only

BO dttodeeimo paitea, and » exdnaivelf a phUoso-

phical essay on improvinpf land, dearness of pro-

visional rights of property, and foolishness of

govemora who hav« only one ejre, and blink irith

that. The author does not state Wf pncdcal

knowledge^ and is little noticed.

LZXVIII.—Rye, 1730.

Georpe Rye wrote "Observations on agricul-

ture," Dublin, 1730, 8vo. Thia atatement is writ-

ten in the Hat of authora by Weston and Loudon,

and in the *' Bibli>illipca nrii.ir.nica but the

book is not found in tbe libraries of the British

Museum.

UCXIX.—Mackintosh, 1730.

Brigadier Mackintoah wrote " Essay on ways

and means for enclosing, fallowing, planting.

Scotland, and that for sixteen years at farthetit,''

Bdin., Svo., 1730. Thia hook filla S95 pages of

aoiall octavo, aud contains besides, the " Essay on

enclosing the nation, tbe laws for encouraging

plaoting and policy, aucnt tbe manufacturing of

linen dolh, and anent repairing lughways.'* Tliis

essay argues very strongly in fuvour of enclusini^

lands, making plantations, and fallowring. I'he

author aeema to have been an educated person,

and to have entertained very aound views and en-

larged comprehensions.

LXXX—Rfcn.v nn« 1730.

John Richards, of £xon, wrote *' Tbe gentle-

man's steward, and tenanta of manora inatructcd,"

London, kvo., 1730. Tbe hook ia of 127 p^gf^,

and bound into a volume, with anonymous essay"

on agricultural Bubjects. It treatn the valocs i.f

freeholds, copyholds, and leadebolds, on iiveti atid

>br yeara, arith the diabnraenwnts and caaoaltiea

tint houses and lands are expost J to, witli many
tables for valuing estates on lives, with the use and
description of an inxtrument for dkeovering the

nmnher of feet in any timber tree* before th^ are

rut down. In' insptction only. The book could

have been useful only in some few cases of occur-

riog pracice.

LXXXI.—Toll, 1731.

JeAro T>iHwaa a gentleman of an ancienft fimiily

in Yorkshire, which had been seated in the county

of Oxford, and possessed a landed estate there. H

He was bom on tbe paternal property in that '!

coimty, but not known at what precise date of

time. He was edui rited at one of our universitien,

adopted tbe l^al profession, became a memb«- of
Staf^ Inn, and was eaUed to the bar in Dseomber.
lo'.t J, by the benchers of Gray's Inn, though
generally said at the Temple in most accounts of

his life. He made the tour of Europe, and was a
keen observer of tbe soil, culture, and TCgelable

]

productions of the countries which he traversed.

On his return to England be married, and settled i

on bis paternal farm in OafMrdsIiin^ where he 1

began to introduce a number of agricultural cxi>e-

riments, among wbich he contracted a pulmonary

affection, which sent him to Montpelier to seek a

cure in the mild latitudes of Italy and the Sooth of

France. Here he attended mont diligently to the

culture of those countries—writing facts and

drawing inferences widi a very keen and ardent

speculation. He returned to England with re-

paired health but dilapidated fortune—part of the

Oxford estate was sold before his departure, and
be now settled with his family on a farm of ilis

own, called " rro?pLTou:< Farm," near Hunger-

ford, in Berkshire, where he adopted the firm

resolution to perfect bis fcwmsr incxperimentsl

undertakings,

Mr, Tull had very early observed tlic chance

practice of gardeners in planting beans in rows,

and in Lombardy he saw Icgundiious crops hoed
and cleaned of weeds by means of the seeds fulling

into tbe seams of wide ploughing, and rising in

ruws or diina, which had deacended as pneties

from the ancient Romans. He conceived that all

plants used for crops should be placed in rows,

and hence came the theory of drillnig the ground

fur being planted. TuU had also noticed the great

benefits of the soil being pulveriiied. or minutely

severed in tbe particles ; be had read on the sub-

ject, as the observatian was as old as any records
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nisi. On tli6«a two principlw lit wt to work on
his farm, nnd experienced tbe luual (iifficuliies

that ntfend all new undertakings. The soil of the

farm wan nnt favourable to the dnil cultivation ;

the old implMneiita wen uaniihable uid doimys
the workmen were awku -r l iml unwillinjf, and, as

luual, would break the new implements in order to

eontinne the luf woriting of A* old onm. In tbe

midst of these difficulties tbe expenses van much
enhanictl, nntl tlip nmal condemnation wns pnsHcd

OD itie abiiuni attempt. But the utility became

OTidoDt^ ud IVill WM indnnad bj Ae nrigkbaariair

f^ntlemen who saw its value, to publish bis theory,

which he did in 173I| in foho. pri« (>d., called

** Nmr hors»lioang huslMnidiy* or m onaj on
the principles of tmage and TsgebMmi.'* Th\6

work was only a 8j>wim«n, and wns followed, in

1753, by " UuriiO>br>eing husbandry," folk>, price

108. It has latelj undsfffooe some altentions and
fidditions, and was published by Mr. Coblictt in

182D. 'full died in January, 1740, at his seat at

PlroRperoas Fam. He had* too, John Toll, who
proved an adventnrous genios, being a good me>
chanic, and had ^'arions success in dirtVrrnt invcn-

tioos. He tirst introduced into tjigland the

tnnallinff by poet-horses, for wMeh Iw otained a
patent in 1737. He serv ed in the army, resumed

his schemes, and, not having capital to fmnrard the

tiodertakings, he was arrested for debt, and died

in prison in 1764. His exit is often erroneously

attributed to his father> who ended his daya on (ha

&rm in Berkshire, as above stated.

JMhro Tull commenced his system of hosbandry
bv rnrikitif? t!:ij rlr1i^c-lpt>: of land thre? ff^H nparl.

and planting upon each ridge two rowH of vege-

tablea in a nine hich dtatanee. Tbe wide intmab
were wrouj^ht by the horse-hoe, and tbe narrow

ones by the hand-tool, it dors not appear that his

ideas e^ advanced beyond this conception, or

that he had ever contemplated the ttnifiinn ridging

of land over extensive fields. His construction of

new implements would necessarily be imperfect, as

all new ideas nnni be on almost any poini, and
hence tbe bad success of that, and most similar

undertakings, where many influences concur to

praacnt an oppositton. Ardent temperaments are

gonetally deficient in the aolidity that iti required

for an efficient j'rartirc, and it P'"'f)'5 n-iTir'i l-in^-rr

time than the iitc-tcrtn of one inilivuiuiil to bring

into any degraa of parfection tbeattempta of genius,
however they may he plausible and easy of attach-

ment. Tull succeeded as well as circaustaoces

wonid a]k>w>—Us means, time of lifis, nature of soil

and climate, unmatured state of ideaR, and the cus-

tomary oppositiouR. He showed a prand principle,

and left to others tbe development of itti action.

Our aodwr dcrivad tba idea of oowing grains by

maebine from tba rotary mechaniam of an organ,

which laid the foundation v{ u\\ sowing imple-

ments. His drilling of land produced every ridg-

ing of ground that has been done, and hia ideas of

tba pnhreriaation of soil aopeneding tbo use of

manures liava led to the continued practice of re-

ducing land to the finest possible sUte. It re-

qoirsd more loaray soils Ihui are feuid in Booth

Britain, and a cooler climate, with more frequent

rains and dews, to show the full value of 'I'ull's

conceptions on the drilling of green crops. W here

be operated tlie main dements were against bim, as

is now cvitued hy the best modern practice. On
the other hand, tbe drilling of grains succeed well

in dry ctimatta ; bnt tbe pheing of these vegeubtes

in rows yet remains to be of doubtful value. Tull's

practice died with him; but Iuh book got into the

hancifi of Tweedside farmers, one of wiiom failed

in bis atlsmpts to establish the system on an un-
favourable soil, and the other .succeeded on

gravelly loams, aiul poshed a most UDetzampled

success. Tbe Norfolk two-horse plough led to the

single drilling of land, and Tull's hoeing and
scarifying of land by frequent movements of the

soil have a)mplcted the modern system of green-

crop ctdtivatton.

Tlic name of Tull will ever descend to postrrity

as one of the greatest luoiinaries, if not the very

gmatest benefaetor, that Biiliab agrieultore baa tba

pride to acknowledge. His example furnishes tbe

vast advantages of educated men directing their

attention to the cultivation of tbe soil, a8 they

bring enlightened minds to bear upon its practice,

and lo k at tlie object in a naked point of vie v«
,

being divested of the dogmas and trammels of the

craft with which the practitionen of nnitine are

int- \[)Uiiiiablv ]]rovided ar.d entrenched. His sys-

tem most completely revolutionised the whole

practice of British agriculture—a proud pre-

eminence ccriaiidy for any individual to attain.

Tbe full benefits have not yet been derived, for the

clay lands remain to be subdued by tbe action of

pvlveiisation after tba loamy soita and light lands

have been exhausti d by the application.

Tull pusheil his theory to tbe extreme of sup-

posing that a very mfaratapulveriiatiaQ of the soil

would sttperaede the use of manure, and that tbe

process would enable the land to produce a con-

tinued Huccesflion of crops in any kind of the suit-

able plants, even of tbe same vegetable in iba

yearly (r''nwth. Experience has not yel sanctioned

this result ; but if Tull failed to show this extreme

use of pulverisation in superseding tbe use of
manures, be has amjilj succeeded in proving a

comminuted condition of the fioil to be v i v 1 i„d)ly

favourable io the action of every fertilizmg -. uU'

Stance. It is ait inhennt quality of genina to make

R
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erratic Pfridt-s
; and as the danger of misUlie* ii

ever much ^[Teater than the means of avoiding
them, B aatifl&ction must be enterUined when the
success bears any tangible degree witli the CsilorM.
In Tull's cMe Uie ntio to hsrgi nd «beM iuig^
Scant.

Amateun in fimninir yet ii»k« pilgrimages of
eurioaity to the " Proaperous " farm of Jfthro
l^ill, where the out-buildinga remain in some pnrt

of tllB boOMS at they were used by the lather

of Ae drill husbandry. The dweUing-hooM to

modemijed, and the locality is found in the parish
of Shailiorne, under the Coomb HiUe, about four
miles south of Httognfordl. No ilone or memorial
of any kind marks the grave of TuU—it is even

unknown where his mortal remains were laid.

Sneh wu the reward of a geniua which was always
gBBwiney and

^

never^went to bed.

Lxxxn.—M11.LBB, irsi.

Pliilip Miller, F.R.S., was gardener and bota-

nical demonstrator to the Apothecaric8' Company,
«t Chelsea, which o&cc was held by his father,

whom he succeeded in 1799. Ho was bora in
1691, and died in 1771. Miller published largely

f»n gardening and botany, and translated into Eng-
ttoh from Ibo Vtmeh language, "The elements of
agriculture," by Dubamel. No work of I^IUler's

i« written expressly nn a^jriculture, but bearing a

close relation to it ; his name is usually included in

the lists of authors on rani iiAjoete. Hto works
are—" Gardener's and florist's dictionary; or, a
complete system of horticulture," 2 vols., 8vo.,

1790. This work peaoed through six editions.
" A method of raising somo ozotic seeds, hitherto

reckoned impossible," appeared in the Philoso-
phical Transactions " of 1724. "An account of
biilbooe loole" had a atoeihr pnblfcatioD. **A
catalogue of trees, shrubs, and flowers, which bear
the open climate of England," 1730, folio,

iMdowsd plate*. *«A catalogoe of the plants in
the Botanic Garden at Chelsea," 1730, 8vo. " The
gardeners' calendar," 8vo., J73i. This work had
much popularity, and passed through several edi-
tions. " Fi||rarea of p^orta to illualrale hto dk^-
ary," 2 vols,, 1730. "The method of cultivating

madder." 4to., 1732. "Elemeou of agricuhure,
frooi the FInnch of Dnbaud,** S vols., Svo., 1734.
Ilebides sevenl eisaye end
subjects.

LXXXIII.—Ellis, 1732.

WiHtott Ellto irat a fanner of litUe Gaddcsden,
near Head HflapeiBBd. in Heitfoidebm, and eri-

dently a person of intelligence. He travelled miu h
both in this country and on the cont'ment, and gave
fo the worid Am fbOoiring worke, ai the omwflow.
inga of hto knowledge Fnutical Fuaier, or

Hartfiw&bire Husbandman ; containhi|; amjr
improvements in husbandn ," I.ondon, 1732, Svo.
'* Chiltera and Vale Farming explained," Londoa,
irss, 0TO. "New Bxpeciraanta in HnabaBdry,"
London, 173G, 2 vols., 8vo. "The 'Hmber IVee
Improved, or the beat practical mothods of improv-
ing different lands with proper timber," London,
1738, 8vo. "The Modem HttelNnidnHai,<n- prac-

tice of forming," London, 1744, Svo. " Tlu;

Country Hoosewife'e Family Companion, or profit-

hiodiraelionafiwwhalarerrdaioeto the
ment and good economy of the domr^^tic concern •»

of a country life, according to the present practice

of the conntry gentlemen, yeomen, and &rra«r*«

wives, in the counties of Hertford, Budte, and
other parts of England," London, 17&8, 8ro., price

5s. "The Complete Planter and Cyderest, or m
newueihodof piiBttnf eydif>i«ppla andpeirf-pear
trees, and the most approved ways of makin cy-

der," London, 1757, Svo. " Ellis's Husbandry
abridged and methodtoed," London, 1772, tw»
vols. 8vo., 10s. 6d. A aort of compoaod of tilO

iHlolc of Mr. Ellin's •n-orkg on agriculture.

" Chiltem and Vaie 1*arming explained" forme
an octavo Toitanaof400 pagea t and treale the crop-
ping of sour clay knds. with the common grain

and leguminous plants ; the natural and arti&cial

grasses ; plotighing in general; seeds; weeds ; liquor

for a corn steep ; horse-hoeing ; turnips, use and
value ; mannr^n in (general. The wheel-plough,

with two inouid-boards, is figured and largely de-

scribed; and the anthoraecnieverf find of ila eo^
posed valiip. The management of 'he wijrks is

confused ; the planting of oak and fruit trees being

intnduced in the very middle of a book on anUo
landa. The grains are separately discusaed in the

management and valuer and the following

is given of beans :

—

Rent of an acre of land in one year. .£012
Ploughing once, stndnlng in the beans,
and harrowing 0

Seed four bushels ...*......... 0
Mowing and cocking an acre of them 0
Carrying four loads out of the field ... 0
Tlirashing and clcuiing tbirtjr bushols
ofbeans...* *•...** 0

Tusaand tftfaa o

7
8
5

G

5
4

6
0
o
o

O
o

£2 7 G

Whenof
wheat

.

received fbr 80 bmhda of
14
0

0
For etiaw 0

£3 14 0

Profit £1 G 6

Oats yield a profit of £1 Is.; and in the year 1732,

qwted bjrtha anihor,wliert coit lOe, 9d.,indboky
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Sa. 6d. Ob an acre. The artificial grasaaa we wlute

and Nd clovers ; Bainfoin, locara, rytgrmh and
coMrgrase. The latter plant tneaos the cowf^nss, or

IVifolium roeditun of botaoy. The manurea are

wclI'deKribed t but no nmr mbatanee ia added to

former lists, only hoo^ c nmr vprv nrnr to the know-

ledge of bones. Of iime the author thinks that

taleination aata free and anablaa to aiiit a bttomir
alkaline salt that is coagulated iu the erods atODO

or chalk, and till the acid barren quality is evapo-

rated by fire, the aalta in them are of little or no

aiipiilleaiien to the land, nva, fermantatioii, and
jnitrefaction cure the dead quality anrl bring out the

dormant powers. Lime ia used in three ways—by
mizmg it with turf or mould, by bang sown over

the ground when pulvariied, and over the ground

with turnip sce<1. on a clover ley Bometime

previous lu briii^ ploughed. He tUiuksi liot lime

kilts the small animals of the soil, and that it must

benefit land^ of every kind in some decree. Clialk

is reckoned an excellent alterative, and corrects

every kind of acidity.

"The Practical Fanner, or the Hertfordshire Hus-

handman," is of 223 pi^jcs of small octavo siie.

It has gone through five editions. It treats the

mdorating of soils, the grains, grasses, cows,

aheep, and suckling of calves; pigeons and rab-

bits ; forest trees j manures, hops, foreign wheats

;

eomiMriaon of diflfarent medioda of fitraiinf. Hie
author recommends horse-hoeing of peas and

beans, and burnt clay as a manure, and seems

ftilly atrire of the vast benefit to light landa from

consumiog Uie timipa on the ground by sheep.

Cr^wspuy £4 a-yaar dear profit by suckling fat

calves, or from baltar and cheese, and last for ten

years. The diaaaaaa are traalad and eoied. The
author reckons sheep the most eligible of all ani-

mals, and where they are not kept a farmer's des-

tiny may easily be read. The rat ia the great

misfortune, and is caused by waUer, and grows.

I', is cured by salt and dry food Friit trees are

nut forgotten for the farmer's use, and liic making

of cyder and pmy. Hannies are mentioned, but

not at much length, and hop:-! arc notirrd ; llie

comparison of the farming of different counties

;

alatea the practicee of use, hot does not enter into

the ments of preference.

"The Modern Husbandman" is an octavo of 21

chapters, which describe the sowing of gnuns, tur-

nips, use of manures, whecl-cBrriages, and the arti-

ficinl frrasses. This work came out periodically,

and was completed in 17*^, in eight volumes, 8vo.,

price £9 Sa. It was mbaaqnently abridged, and
much reduced in price. The volume above quoted

9Mma dppii/ned for the beginning of the year,

•* Tile Timber Tree Improved" occupiee 110 8vo.

pagia^ and ii bound widt Other tndaintonvolaae
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of good site. Hm diffocnt ttaaa of thnber and

fruit arc separately considered, and the value duly

estimated. The proper soil for each kind of vege-

table is accurately ascertained, and tiie management

(fieenssed.

" New Expeiiments in Husbandry" for the

month of April occupies 124 oc tavo pages, and ia

bound witli tlie last mentioned work. It treatti

aeveral iMrocaases of phraghing; the transcendent

uses of the late-invented Hertfordshire double-

plough} improvements of grain, grasses, manures,

and treea; prevention and cure of rotten sheep,

also of the red-water and foot-rot j
keeping of hn'^ti,

cows, and horses from diseases ; the bites of

jockeys exposed ; of pickling pork, and the proper

vessels to keep it in. 'llie breeding of fowls, and
new invented rowl. L- tiers and answers concern-

iug husbandry, with other beneticial matters tending

to the improvement of this most useful science.

"A Complete System of Experienced Iinprovi^

ments made on shpc]>, grass lambs, and house

lambs, or the country gentleman's, the gnuier's,

the eheep dealer's, and Uie diepherd*a true guide

in the most profitable management of tlitsf most

ser^-iccable creatures," is an octavo \ oluiue of 3S3

pages, showing how the beat of sheep may be bred,

how to presence them from eiu-feits, scubs, wood-

evil, white and red-water, the rot, and otiicr tiis-

tempers. How to cure sheep when wounded or

diseased, so that there may be no loss ia that way.

How to preserve sheep from hoving or surfeiting,

and to promote thdr fattening. How to make
ewes teke the nun at any time ofAe year. How to

secure laiabs from being killed by foxes. How to

convert fallen sheep into profit. Uow to tcacli dogs

for the shepherd's use. Many imposiuous cxpobcd

relative to sheep and lambs. The newest method

of suckling house lambs in the highest ]>i'rfection.

The author reckons a lame shepherd and a lazy

dog the best attendanu on a dock uf eheep ; be-

cause they drive the animsls leisurely, give the due
time for feeding in the places where the best living

is found. This conclusion approaches the opinion

that in enclosed countries which maintain heavy

sheep, the shepherd should be without a dog, or

the beast mu.^t be severely broken intft di>rinlirie.

The kinds and qualities of dogs are de^^cnbcd at

lenglht «nd the following verses onadogcoo-
dttdn tbeeht^tar:—

The dog among the auadruped^
For sport and futhfolness exceeds

AU oUier beasts. He best attends

His master's call, his horse defends

;

And tho' he's driven awav ^vith spurns,

With wagging tnil he still returns.

When you his excellence display,

He*a aanaiUe of what you aqr.
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And in durnli show his ihonks dn.-s j«y.
He swimF; \v!itre'er you take the ford.
Wliere'er you Bail he goes on boinl.
With you o'er rugged Alps he goes,
And gtiards von tiSrongh a crowd of foes.
StiU all thr (lay he ktvps in view.
Nor is he in the dark leas true.

He loves not him that loves not yon.

Throwli tU the windingH of the wood
Hs torn to make your pastime good - '

Runs down for you thf nini')lc liarc,

And it, untore, in's mouth doth bear—
Pursues all game through bnsh and bnke>
Not fo^ himself, but for your sake.
When you repose he couches by,
(^r bears his chain contentedly—
Your bouae«, and your poultry giiards.
Drives thieves mm foxes from your yuds—
la sleep secures your hnuHeliold n\.r>rp.

He drives all treachery from your door. —
Hf asks no dainty Ijit or cup
Profusi; to keep his spirits up;
Coment your dirty plate lo lick,

A einst to gnaw, or bone to pick,

—

Who would not such servants please I

Who would not lova and harbour thase Y

In this voltuiM th« author enlarges on tba great

value of turnip;; to the sheep farmer, and thinks it

the most valuable phmt yet known in agricuUure.

He deaerihes well (he drawing of the best store

llSe^ after harvc iit to he fattened on turnips, and
calls the cultivator of f^roiind an "afternoon far-

mer," who does not grow large lireadths of tur-

nips and npe for the use of the shaep flocks. The
feeding of tumi[)s hy hnrdlin;.? the animals on the

ground, was as well done then as now, and is uioit

eometly described. The folding of sheep on the

summer culture of lands is much rerorauiendeil,

and to be done by the store (lo. ks. 'Hu' suc kling

of ht lambs is amply described ; the artiHcial foods

to he Kiven in truuK^hs, as maals, poUarda, and
]>owiiered chalks - the diseases and cures are not

neglected, and the volume concludes with a notice

of wool and the ohcaring of sheep ; the value of
akms, hoofs, and horns.

A" Bradley's work was the first publication on

the unimale of the farm, so this first work of EUis's

IB the first book in the agricultural worhl on the

subject of sheep, which it treats ixclusively. It

shows large knowledge of the subject in every de-

tails and a very nsefnl mode of conveying the infor-

matHHl. The works of Kllis are differently stated

in every list of authors that has been compiled ; no
two catalogues give them a hke, and use the same
titles or dates. Oar list of the whole works by the

author is taken from the "Bihlioiheca Britannica/'

and the books noticed and described were found in

the BrMsh Museum. It is curious tiiat Uie last

mentioned work " on sheep" is HOC found in any
lilt of £Uti>« works, not even the *' BibUodieea

Biitannica—our research found it in George ib<

Fourth's library in the BritiKh Museum. It m pr<^-

bably the most valuable of all the author's works.

EUia waa not the author of any origimility on
the subject of agrinTlrnre, nor did he write any

conception that merited ttiat appeUaUon. But he

waa a large pnnnoter of the art bodi by precept

and example, uid consequently occupies a niche of

no low standhiff in the tampk) of agrieultatal

fame.

LXXXIV.-^llowB, 1734.

Jacob Rowe, Esq., Gent., wrote, **AQ Soria of

\Vheel-carria(j;es Improved, with cuts," Ixindon.

1 734 , 4 to., price I s. This essay occupies 38 quarto

pages, and n illustrated with copperplates of whecb
and axles. To cancel friction, the autiior says that

the axle must revolve with the wheels, and the axi«

must not ruuch any part of the bottom of the ma-

chine during the turnings. Ha aeema to .have

adopted the idea of low wheels of two feet in dia-

meter, and without any cylindrical concavity, as is

now used.

LXXICV.—PHii.'um» 173ft.

Robert Phillips wrote *' Disaartation eoocaning
the Pre^rnt Stnte nf the High-roads nf England

—

especially those near London—wherein is proposed
a newmediod of repahfinfr and mninlaininffdMni.*'

London, 8vo. Tliis essay occupies 62 pages of small

octavo, and is embellished with many cuts nf the

formation of the centres of roads, sides, ditchef.

It was rsad bafon the Boyal Society and much
approved. The author rccommendB to screen the

earth from gravels, and to uiake dry the beds uf

roads; to make deep aide dilchei^ and keep then
in dear ninninf order.

LXXXVL—THOMtoN, I7S&.

Weston stataa George Thomaon to be the anther
of an account of a thrashing-machine invpnted a;

Dalkeith in Scotland, which in a minute gives 1320
strokes, as many ae 33 oiett. It goes while n w»>
ter-mill is grinding, but may be turned widi wind
or horse.

Our research altogether failed lo obtain any no-

tice of this work, ur even of the author, in any
catalogue of books or lists of author^, rxr-ppt the

above notice by Weston, who ascribes to the same
author ** Short Method of Diseovering Ae Virtaes
of Planu." It is known that the 6rBt idea of a

thrashing-mill in Scotland conceived the notion of
a number of flails, and that sometime eli^tsed be-
fore the cylinder with eeniehers and roUsre foond
way into ti«p, or even into an idcnl rxistcnce; and
curiosity would have been much gratified by a pe<

ruaal of this eariy notiee of an implenait in ivUeh
Scodand can jaiUy diim dm ndiele originifily.
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LXXXVII.—Wooma, 17a&.

iolin Moon wvolo **€Solaaibiiiiam, or the

pi>{80D-hnuse, being an introduction to a natural h\s-

tory of tame piicooM," London, iT.i'^.bvo. Tht
muj oceopiei 00 page* oetturo, and t^n ea tn ae-

eount of the aeveral npecies known in Enp^land,

vnih thfi method of breerlintf ihein. tlieir di-itfin-

}terii and cures. The autbur had been an educated

DMDWW, both lirom dio luga«ffa he emplnys«»d the

practical directions on every point of drtnil. 'I'he

pigeon-bouae ia very correctly explained, the food

for tho afliimb, tkdr uaoAilnwe, wad the Tilue of

tlMir dunKm It is o vihnble work of ibo kind.

LXXXVIIL-Bmackkm, 1735.

Heniy Biaekea, wrote Mvcnd works on
fanning, which were e>teemcd, and ] n^^rrl tbrouKb

several editions. Weston ascribes tu inm " Geo-

tlemm and Panaer*! Guid^" 8vo., pri< e l«. 6d.

Tbe books on fanoiofif are. foond in the British

Museum, and are printed with the author'8 name
in tbe " Biblioibeca Britannica—but no notice its

made of Weston's 'Fknnecs* Gmde^' wUdi mti
on his solo uthonty.

IXXXBL-Trnmh, 1739.

Samuel Trowel, gent., wrote "Treatise of Hus-
boadry «nd Gardeumg," London, 1739* 8vo.» and
in Omma at Leipeig in I7S0. It ii a plain and
practical method of improving all sorts of meadow,
pasture, and amljle land, kc, and making them
produce greater crupa of all kinds, and at much
leas than the preaant npenea.

Under the following h> ads ;

—

1. Of wheat, rye, oats, barley, peas, beans, and
att other snta of grain.

9. Turnips, carrou, buck-wheat, dovar, hemp,
rape, flai, and coleseed, Sec.

3. Weld or would, woad or wade, madder, saf-

fron, &c.

4. Meadow, pastim grounds, nnd the ditTerent

manner of ieediaff cattle, and making other

impravementa agreeable to die eml of the ee-

vera] counties in Great Britain.

6. Hops, forrat and fruit treea, vine and garden

fhiita of all aorta.

6, All kiado of flowaa, ehmbe in general, and
green -house pb.nt?.

7. A cunous scheme of a farm, the annual ex-

pense of It, and ita prodnce.

With many new, useful, and curious improve-

meota never before published. Tbe whole founded

OD many years' experience.

Hie book Is a thin octavo of 104 pages, in a

well>arranged Rnd concise order. No mention in

made of manures, «xc^ of an artificial mixture

whidi bM w»mm pvl Id il> and »
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for soaking grains to be sown. The attthorha« not

ri^cn above joining with agriculture the description

of fi uiis ; which continues the evidence that the fo-

rest yielded the loud ui man before the grains were

known, and tberefora formed a long atanding eon-

sideratioij. It rLiiuIred a time beyond the u;ite of

our nonce to aepaiate tbe herbs and fruiu into

special departtoents.

TVowcl may have been of tiie kgatpnolMdon, as

his work i.i il(> lu lU-d lu the Treasurer and Master*

of the Inner iciupie, lu whom he iud acted as

stoward. Be ahowe himself to have been an edo'

caled person, and had travelled much over ihn

kingdom, 'i'he annual expence of a farm of ISO

aereaof arable famd. and 90 aerea of awadow and
{Misture, let at £10U ))er annum, is culculated to

amount to £567 is. 3d., and the [iruduce to f'Jid.

faving fur clear profit the sum ol £342 IHs. 9d.

Five quarters fier acre ia slated as the produce of

wheat, hiirley, oats, brann, and peas.

Educated amatetirs are more deficient in practical

caleidationa than on theoretical coneeptiona. I'he

former too often overturn the stability of the latter,

and throw a discredit on the most plausible enter-

tainments. Practice with all its dogmas is eter

leqtdred to guideand aob<rdown tbe iighle of Ideal

statee of existence. ^XC— Murray, 1740.

Tbe " Bibliotbeca Britannica" states that Sir

Alexander Mumy, of Stanhope, Bart., wrate

"True lotareet of great Britain, Irabmd, mid our
PlanUitions, or a proposal for making such a union

between Great Dritain and Irelaod, and all our

plantations, as that abready made between Scot-

land and England." To which is added" A New
Ifetliod of Ilusbaridry, by greater or lesser canals

In Seothakd ; also a letter and remonstrance to Lord
Hardwicke, on the miserable state of Scotland,"

London, 1740, fulio. This work is nowhere else

noticed, either in a lint of authors or of books, so

that nothing can be known how, or by what means
it was proposed to introduce a new husbandry by
canals, or what were the very particular modes of

proeeeding. It is aihraye pleasant to know the ideae

of men, and when no result follows the inspiration

must lie allowed the con<ttderation of reality.

XCF.— Blai-kvvkll, 1741.

Alexander iilackwell. M.D., was a native of

Aberdeeodiira. HeatndiedphyaieatLaydemmider
Boerhaave, to«k tlie dcK'nt'' of M.D., practised as

physician at Aberdeen, and afterwards in London

;

but meetiiig widi no ettceesa tomed printer, and
was bankmpl i& 1738. About 1740 he went to

Sweden, became projector, rtA laid a scheme before

His Swedish Majesty for draining tbe fens and
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plut with Cuunt Tri^in, and was b«beaded in August,

1748. His wife Elisabeth WM the aotbor ofacurums

berbd. Bbckiranwrote'*A NMrMetfaodofImprov-

ing Cold, Wet,and Barren Landa,«sp«etallyof Qayey

Grounds," in 8vo. The book was printed in 8««>

dish, at StockhoUne in 1740, in 12 mo.

Thi* andwr it notieed,MbMbMimnr tdftledtbr

Louflon in hiH Catalo^^iie of British Authors on

Agriculture, and alao by Weaton ; the " Bibliotheca

Britumicft" floM not print M« name, and the libra-

ries of the BriUab Muenm do not possess the

book. Both the last'mentioned reposiiories contain

the " Herbal," published by Mrs. Elizabelh itlack-

wcO, tad totaOy omit lb« buband'i nama. I'he

xvork of Blackw-ell imgr not bavo aeqoirad aaf de-

gree of notoriety.

XCII.—Robinson, 1744.

Jamea Robinson is stated by the " Bibliotheca

Britannlea" to hare written " Harlcan Miscellany,

sen cdlectiorarioruin tm^-tatuutn," London, 1744,

Svo. These consist of several artidea on agricul-

tnn and botany. Tbe mnea tin not found in any

other collection of writers or titka, and the mnk
doea not appear in any libniy.

XriTI —WiCKHAM. 1755.

The " Bibliotheca Britannica'* prints Moses

Widtbam, of Hatfidd, in tbe eonnty of Hertford,

as the author of " The Utility and Advantages of

Broad High Wheels demonstrated rationally and

mathematically, so far as to be understood by tlie

naaneat eapanty," London, 1755, 8vo. No other

notice occTirs of thia antbor,orthe vork on wbaela,

except by Weston.

XCIV.—-LlRLK, 1/66.

Edward Lisle, Esq., of Crux Easton, in Hamp-
diire, tna Hie anthor of ** Obaarvationa on Hus-
banfln," ito .price 18b. The work was published

from the author's manuscript by bis son 'ilioaaas

Lide^ D.D.t and a leoond edition fdlowed in two

vdonMa, 8ro., price lOs. The book forms a quarto

volume of 450 pages, and treats arable land ; tna-

nurtj and manuring ; plough and cart tackle ;

ploughing; banoinng; pidung up stones; sow-

ing ; rollinar ; corn in general
;
wheat, rye, barley,

oata, buckwheat, beans, peas, vetchea ; reaping

andoMnrittg; nUog; cairyiog of oom; thnih-

mg; reeks; granaries; thatching; malt and malt-

ing; hops; grazing; foddering; fatting of cattle;

turnips ; grasses ; meadows ; pastures ; downs

;

IndlB and «aceo, cows and calves ; diseases in cows

and calves; the dain,* ^heep and lambs; of shear-

ing aheep, of folding sheep, of feeding and fsttiog

dmp; diaeaMainabeqiandlBmbe; honea,aaae8,

and mules ; wood ; fences ; orchard, and fruit gar-

den; Idtdien gardens weedo; water and watering}

Tvorknaen and work ; of tbe fnrm-yard ; hojp, poul-

tty, pigeons, beea; hay ; wool ; hides ; rise and fail

of marketa and tbsir cauaee ; weather ; onaminn to

husbandry.

Lisle's book has ever been very deservedlj ea-

teemed—bia enqeiriee bad been?«i7 estenaive. nnd
At observations and dednctiom are acute and very

honest. Turnips were well known to the author,

and tbe broadcast raising ot the crop of plania is

most accurately described} tbe over cropfunir of
lands nfter litjiuf? limed, and pared, and burnf!, is

well uudersiuod, and to be avoided. A coaiplete

body of buebandry ie not pretended; eome things

are slightly touch<>d upon, and some others, as

hemp and flax, are not trentioned at all—and many
other useful observations might no duubt have been

added ; for, as Mr. Lide as observed, " the variety

of tVic siihit-rt is never to be exhaanied." Kvery

day produces new inveutioDa aud impruvemeat* in

agricdtnre—pwfeelfon ie unattainable—and averr

candid tiller of the soil must acknowled,^e a defi-

ciency in some particulars relating to his profea-

aion. The author's son, who published the work,

gafe it to the world as he was able to copy tbe ma*
nuscript, and hoped it would assist those who were

already practitioners ; show them the opiniona of

othera in doubtful and disputed eaeea, and the

Usa^eH of distant coiinti's of the kingdom; eucoo-

rage them to make trials—caution thecn againat

many errors, and often save tliem mndi labour and
expence, by communicating experiments already

made to their hands. He regrets that his father

did not live to reviae and pot into form the obaer-

vatiene be had made, aa tliqr wonld have beeoaw
much more acceptable to the public than could be

done by his own profeeaiond ignorance. The ad-

veitiaeinent ie Arted fion Bniden^ Hants, Sept.

1st, 1756, Thomas Lisle.

The book 1*^ cmhr lliHhed with a portrait of tVic

author ha a frontispi«»ce, and is certainly a fine ea-

graving, showing Ae breaet and foee, in die looee

mantle and large flowing wig of those days, in a

Btyle fitted for the bench of any judicial court.

Lisle was a very superior person, and promoted tbe

art of agricuttlU^ diough he did not originate any

thing wholly new, or devise any better mode of

executing the old petformanoee. He collected the

beat waya, and pnt then fordi lobe imitated.

XCV.—Sheldbake, 1756.

Weston ascribes to—— Sheldrake, M.D., " A
TreatiM OB Wddi FkiBNif/* price la. Itappeaia

thnt thi^ author was a scientific surgeon of West-

minster, and that the name and authorship extended

firom fiidwr to eon. The pmfwwional works are

printed m the " Bibliotheca Britannica," and are

fomd in the Britiah Mueeom—bnt no notice ie any
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where made of the treatbe on funung, which rests

on the Mb andiori^ of Wettoo.

XCVL—Hill, 1757.

Weston ascribes to John Hill, M.D., "A Com>
plete Body of HiwlMndiy,** whh copperphilM, in

folio, price £l lis. 6d. Tliis work is nowhere

found in attachment n ith the name of Sir John

Hill, who most be supposed to be the author men-
tUMicd h^ Wcilain*

He vras bom about the year 17lR. find after serv-

ing M an apothecary, failed in London in that pro-

ftwkm. VWrai H ha caught a nlah for botany,

nnd •tudied, and published on that natural science.

He was much rotirp;! and recomi|lenf!rr?, md wrote

lari^ly on diQerent subjects, on natural liistory,

«Mny«, artidct, aovvla, taA rainaBeea. Ho had

mperior talents, but wag not very happy in the

application of them. It is unrecorded hour be ar-

rived at fhb honour of knighthood.

In eonneedon trith our apwlal purpoie, Sh> John
Hill published " Eden, or a Complete Body of

Gardening, 60 plates coloured," London, folio,

•"The Gardener's Newr Calendar," with plates,

London. " An Idea of a Botanical Garden ua Eng-

land." " The Sleep of Plants, and cause of motion

in the seoaitive plant explained." " llie Gardener's

Foeket-hook, or eountry gentkuun't foeveation,

bein^ the kitchen, fruit, and flower gardOD dll-

played. Hill died in 1775.

Tha list of the works of this author occupy near-

ly a oolunui and half of die very loien type of the
' Bihliotheca Britannica," but among them is not

found the work on huiibandry, and the libraries of

the BriUsh MuHeum no not possess it. There baa

been aoMi a large foUo work of two volamee, iHA
many pistes of the date of our notice, and uithoQt

any author's name attached, odled " A Complete

Body of Huahandry.** To tlna hook Weitoa may
hare fixed the name of Sir John Hill without any

authority, and probably with some assumed suppo-

aiti<ni that prevailed in hia time. Subsequent

4)noiatiDiiii may have been coined from Weston, in

the aaine way he farm ow anthori^ lior tha above

XCVII.—Clariook, 1737.

This person published "The Country Calendar,

or the Shepherd of Banbury's rules to know of the

dunfB of the weather.** Tine work is in octavo,

arif^ nerupiea 64 pages of twentj'-six chnjitcrn or

divisions, each of which states a mark or sign of

proftnoedcation. The atatementa are and to be
grounded on forty years' experience, and were much
reputed at the time of pubhcation. Th* following

old sayings are used in the work itself :—

Janiver freeze the pot by the fire.

If the grass growe in Janiveer,
It pfrows the worst for't all the year.

The Welchman bad rather seo his dam on the bier.

TbMn to aee a fidr Febmeer.
March wind and May Bun
Makes clothes white and maidtt dun.

When April blows hia horn.
It's good both for lugr and con.
An April flood

Carries away tha hog and her brood.
A cold May and a windy
Makes a full bam and a findy.

A May flood never did good.

A swarm of bees in May
Is worth a load of hay.

Bat aewarm in July
Is not worth a fly, &c., &c.

Our record inserts this name in compliance with

other Bate of authors, though the work is very

trifling. Weston does not pirhit it in his caulogne
of authors, but the name appears in Loiidon*«i

list, and the book is found in the British Museum.

XCVIII.-HoME, 17.'57.

Francis Home, M.D., was Professor of Materia

Medica ni the Unwernty of Edinbingfa. He
wrote " The Principles of AgricultoM and Vegeta-

tion," bnng a prise essay, written for a society in

Edinburgh, established for the encouragement of
arts and mamifactures. The book ia a thin octavo

of 1^0 pjigcR, divided into five parts of Bectional

poriionB, The plan of the whole is subjoined, as

it ia the iiat nsohr atlempt to put agriealtnie on
sciendde gnmodi.

Part 1.

Sect. 1. Causes of the slow progress of agriculture,

connection of clieauatry with it, and divi-

sion of the subject,

a. Of different soils.

3. Of the fidi bhMik aoIL

4. Of the clay soil.

6. Of the sandy soil.

6. Of the chality aoil.

7. Of tin.

8. Of the atossy soil.

Pabt a.

1. The vatnral method of providing vegeta-

ble food.

2. Of manure?, or thi> artificial mtthod
providing vegetable fooci.

3. Of marl.

4. Of unbnmt cakareoos bodies and qniek-
lime.

5. Ofvegetableimanentiraandhiaeomipt-
ed state, and of dung-Idlle,

6. Of manures from bnraiiig vcigelBblea.

7. Of animal mauureu.
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dKltmt rabflmces wifh

Part 3.

I. The effect of

refj^ard to vegetation.

8. Of ibA food of vegeublm.

Part 4.

1. Of opeung and palveriiing tbe loil.

2. Effects of the alinusphMO.

3. Change of species.

4. Of ploughing.

6* Of OMBpOClSa

9, Of vqgMilton.

Part 5.

1. Of weeds*

2. Of a wet soil.

3. Of rains.

4. Of poultry aeedt.

.

'
) f diseases of plants.

6. I'lan for the fuitber improvement of egri^

culture.

Hie knowledge of thie book ie of a bigh order,

aiiJ coiiveyeil in Innp^inge that shows the cdncated

scholar. The time now appeared when any single

anbjeet was not bdog clogged wHh extraneooi

tnattera, which most completely bewilder the wri-

ters of early times, and buried the subject almost

beyond being at all discovered. But in this work

the intended subject is never dropped, nor any irre-

levant matter introduced. The sections are short,

pithy, and concise, and the work is not e-xceeded

by any similar publication of tbe pveaeQt day. In

Older to promote agriculture the author proposes a

larger spirit nf experiment making over the country,

to be communicated in the results by means of the

appointed channels. Agricttltare must pneeed

upon facts and exi>erience— reason has not much

to do with it, but chance and design have the

eUef infhience. The anibor adopta the common
opinion of the action of nuick-rnne, that it dissolves

animal and vegetable substances, and couverts them

into mucilaginous maUers. He very judiciously

advises lime and fitrm^yard dung to be applied to

the land at the same time, but not in mixture.

Home's book most have . been a valuable produc-

tion at that enrlj time, and ie aucli at any time.

XGIX—Maxwbll, 1767.

Robert Maxwell, of Arkland, wrote "Tlie Prac-

tical Husbandman, being u collection of miscella-

neous papers on husbandry, &c., dedicated to the

Rif^t Bon. William Put, K^(]." Much information

is conveyed in the letters of cnejuiry, and the an-

swers thereto, by the leading improvers in Scotland^

where the sfnrit began to move about this time.

The volume contains 132 paf^es, and there is fi^jured

the Rotherham plough, as constructed by Lummis,

the tint maker of diat implement. Tbe beam is

atnigbt and the handles abort.

.»»
i

C. -Wood, 1757.

Weeton elatea John Wood to have been the

thor of " New c<impendious treatise / f irmin t:,"

in 8vo. No other Ust of books or authors con-

tains this name or title ; the Bibfiotbeen BritrnmieB

gives to John Wood "Compendious treatise on

farriery," in 8vo., 1757i and as the statetnTtt dif-

fers from Weeton only in fiuriery for farming, tbe

tuppoehion may be joit tint the panmi it tiw

sam". nnd thnt Weston may bwra {nadsnrteuC^

pUced fiurming for farriery.

CI.—Hkown, 1758.

Weston makes R. Brown, nf HiU Farm,

aalddn^ to be the anlhor of " ComplUe
2 volumes, in 12 mo., pri'-e ti« The name of this

author, and title of the work, have no other aa-

thorilf that can be feond.

Cil^MoKMa, 1759.

Corbyo Mofrii, Baq., F.R.S.. wrote " PUn for

arranging the accounts of landed estates Lon-

don, 17^9, folio, lliis author wrof; on various

subjects, as insurance, tbe currency, growth and
policy of large citieg, and the laws of rnnrtality.

The accounts of a landed estate occupy 39 foUo

pages, and eotttdtt t Dr. and Cr. aide of •mne and
diaboraements, in which are entered all reedpta and
payments without exception, and having annexed

the particolars of every transaction. Next is an

entryohook, with each fann on the eatate aeparatdy

placed on both sides of the account, the receifitn

£rom the Carm occupying the Dr. sule, and the Cr.

ride showing the dlsbonemente made from tiw

special extent of ground. The abstract shows

the succinct state of all the branches in any

period, best of one year—the Dr. side exhibiting

a Kat of aD tlM brancbee of the estate, ami of the

sevcrBl tenants or sgents, ^-ith the gross income,

and any casual produce attached; the Cr. side

showB tiM groae raeeipt during Ae fixed period, ao

that the groae income and groae reodpt are eaaily

compared.

l^e author possessed a landed property, and

devised this account book for bit own uee, and it

baa a vaiy considerable merit.

cm.—North, 1759.

Ricbard North, nursery gardener, near West-

minster Bridge End, Lambeth, wrote **An neooant

of tbe different k.nde of giaeiia pnqN«Btad in

England for the imprOTpmenl of com and y>:i'-furc

lands, lawns, and walks, with directions fur mowing

and maniuriogtbem ; and anaeeoimt of the aooad*
growiri;^ Norfolk wiilowj, with directions for proiiMI*

gating it with advantage, the whole chiefly done

from the ohservatk>n and inspection of theanthois**

London, 1 759, Bvo., prioa 1 a. Una writer ia man-
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tioned by Weston, and ia the Bibliotheca Britan-

aki, bttt the book w not finiod in dia libnriet

tha Britnb Hiiaettin.

CIV—Mills, 1759.

John Mills, F.K.S., must have been a person of

very considerable eminence, though no record ex-

IMS of bis lilo^ «gMa|lt the bare tiame as abore

quoted. He was member of Iloyal AKricultural

Societies of France and of Berne, and shows a

conpnlMBATC kninriedge of ttic eottivaition and
iT^p i.f tin trriiiind; he wrote " A new and complete

system of practical husbandry, containing all that

HXpeiietice has proi-ed to be most useful in fanning,

either in the old or new method, with a compara>

tive view of both, and whatever is benefirial to the

husbandman, or cuoducive lo the oroanaeot and

haprofaniMiit of tho countiy gMitkman'o wtalo;**

London, 1763-5, '> vols., 8vo., price 3Qs. A treatise

On cattle, showing the moat approved methods of

bratdiog, rearing, and Bx&ng fot UM lienet,

WW, mules, horned cattle, sheep, goats, and
swine, with directionK for the jtroper treatment of

them in their iteveral diseases. To which is added

B ditaerution on thatr con^gwmi diMuea, cire-

fi:l!y rollected from the best authorities, and inter-

.
spersed with remarks." London, 1776, 8vo., price

di. "An eiiajr on the management of beeat

wherein is shown the method of itmng these use-

ful insects, and that the prartire of i^aving their

lives when their honey and wax are taken from

. them was known to die ancients, and is in itaelf

simple and easily executed ;" London, iTRf), Rvo.,

price &s. " An essay on the weather, with remarks

on the ahepberd of Banbury's rales for judging of

its rhanRes, and directions for preserving lives and
buildings hrom the fatal effect* of Ughtnidgj"
London, 1770, 8vo., price 2s.

Mills translated " Duhamel's husbandry ;'*

London, 1759, 4to., price Ids. 6d. And ali^o

"Natural and chemical eleroenu of agriculture,

from the Latin of Gnatavoa Adolpha* Gyllenborg
London, 1770, 12 ino., price 28. 6d. He was the

reputed author of some essays, moral, phikMOfdU'

Cal, and political.

The five volumes of a new and eonplate system of
hufibandry, by Mills, is the first publication on

agriculture that presents all the branches of the

alt tvitbin the eowfMaa of one worlb Worlidge

bcjfnn the attempt, but failed in the comprehension

that is required. The first volume of Mills treats

"ariiaV in Aa diAnot Unds, days, sands, and

loama; manures, animal and regatabla^ and oom-
posta; of the improvement of moors, and hoggy

lands and all uncultivated lands ; the culture of

grain and poke; |b« aownigand change of crops -,

the culture of wheat, and rj*e, oats, barley, maize,

or Indian com, niliett panic, rice, buckwheat ^

-BALL

culture of pulse, viz., beans, peas, vetches, lentils,

and lujnnea.

Volume II. eontuns the ho«ae>boing huabandrj

of grain and puhc ; the distempers of corn.

Volume 111. treats the enemies of com; pre-

servation of grain, tomips, patatoee, cabbages,

clover, sainfoin, lucem, cytisus, biirnet, natural

grasses ; enclosing, and the sitiuition of farms and

farm houses.

Volnma IV. contains " Gardening, and the cul-

tnre of hops and oUve«."

Volume V. treau " The making and managing o

fermented Bqnora," and condodea with hemp,
flax, madder, woad, weld, or dyer** weed, and a

long appendix to each volume.

WSia leads aO tha previoua anthora in tiie ar>

mnffement of hia wofb, which undoubtedly carried

away the palm of agricultural writing at the time

of its appearance. He joins extensively with Eve-

Ijn and Duhamel, and doe* ample juatice to the

system of cultivation projio^ed by Jelhro Ttill.

Turnips and potatoes were in general use, and the

Rodierham plough is figured in the wotlc, aa are

also thirteen of the natural grasses.

Potatoes are entered in this work for the first

time as a vegetable in the field cultivauun, being

about 150 years .after the use of the plant was
known as an esculent root. Mills quotes the au-

thority of Miller in proof of its value and exten-

dventifity.

This author conveys his meaning and intelligence

in the true style of writing— cool and plausible,

and with becoming diffidence on all scieulific dis-

qnisitiona. No dojpnatianmara tli* placid tenorof

his Ftory.

The treatise on cattle is an octavo volume of

491 pages, and treats horse*, asaes, mules, honied

cattle, sheep, goats, and swine, with the cures of

their disorders, which have a dissertation on tbeir

nature. The matter is more descnplive than that

of Bradley, but not so practical in tlic application,

though much merit is attached to the knowledfje

it shows of the origin aod^progress of the different

animals.

Mills was a great stickler for small farms, almost

cottier allotments ; he did not see that any single

bodily labour can effect hot very little unless in

eomUoation, and that extensive projects employ

most labour, and produce the largest residts. A
thick mist long clouded the hunum vision on thst

and similar pohite, and ia not yet dispdled.

CV.—Ball, 1760.

Weston writes Ball as the author of "An essay

on agriculture," in bvo., and "The farmers'

gdde,*' in 8yo. It appear* that John Ball wa*
an apothecary, and wrote several works

on that business, but the list of them does cot

I
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contain the two works on aj^ricullurc, as above no-
;

ticed. The libraries of the British Mu-(utn do

not possess the books, unil the use ot the name
mn on Hit wle muhority of WMtoo.

CVI,—HitT, 1760,

Thomas Hltt wr\s tr^rrienrr to Lord Manners,

at Bloxbolm, in Lincolnshire, and wrote "A treatise

of httabandiy, on the ImprovemcDt of dry and
barren lands," London, 1"60, 8vo., price '2-. TmI.

The author waa a native of Aberdeeuehire, and
after marh aervtag as a gardener, he became a

nurseryman and designer of gardens in Kent.

Ue died about 1710, nnd it r^Mpears the books wci c

afterwardw pubhsbed from the XLS. fuuod after \m
death. His treatiae on fnut trees waa much ea-
teemed.

The treatise of husbandry inakcs a volume of

206 octavo pages, showii^r Ae many advantages
which would ariie to the nation in general 1»y de-

stroying of warrens and converting the laodit into

tillage, pastures, &c ; pointing out netf and cheap
methods to makegrowing fences upon the most bar-

ren soils, and how to till and mnnnre the name at a

low expense, liow to prepare the land, and raise,

upon it various aofia of plants to produce both
poles find timber. TTie author writ; > v< rv jicrti-

nentjy on enclosing waste lands—bringing the

grounds into cultivation, and the raiaing of Umber
traea.

CVn. RocQVE, 1760.

Bartholomeiv Rocque, of Walham Green, wrote

"A practical treatise on cultivating Itiocrne grass;

containing such mclhods as are found by cxpc-
j

ritnco to succeed, including the practice used in

several parts of France ; and some hints reUttve to

Burnet and Timothy --q. T!ie whole essay oc-

cupies only 45 octavo pages of very sound direc-

, tions on the eultivatiou of the specified vegetables,

which have not been superseded hy the best mo-
dem prartire.

The ground must be tleeply ploughed or trenched

fat lucerne, thoroughly el^ined of weeds, and mi-
nutely pulvctizcd. and the Is 'd of ])!ant.-- scarified

by harrowing, and top-dressed with a fine manure,

after the momng <d the herbage.

CVltl.—HtLLKR, 1760.

Philip Miller. F.R.S., ivas a celebrated gardener

and botanist of Chelsea, where be was born, lOni,

and died 1771. He was author of several fir..t-

rate works on gard nin^'—trnnsLitcd the " l^Ic-

roents of acriculturc" from ti:e Trench of Duhauud,
and pubiislied the " Method of cultivating madder
in Zealand and in England." Millei^a direct aid to

ni^-ieulture was not large, hut as he did look in'o

it, and his hdjoura bore not very remotely upon its

niostration, a phice ts alwa^ r, given to bis name
<

among agricultural authors. I

CIX.—MORDAMT, ITtfl.

.T hn Mordant wnite "The complete ste^arcJ,

or the duty of a steward to bis lord ; containing

seversl new methods for the improrenent of hie

lord's estates ; showing the ind irecl practices of

otewards tending to lessen any estate, with tablet

for the nteastu^mcnt of timber; interest of money,

and the v^ne of ancient and modern coin com-
pared. Together with several law precedents re-

lating to the duty and office of a steward." London,

1671, 2 vols., 8ro., price 12s.

The above statement of an author and hia work

in ui$ed by Weston and Loudon, in their lists of

Rritish writers ; and is also printed in the Biblio*

theea Britannica. But the libraries of the British

Mii»cu(n do not rootaio any book or author of

that name or title ; and a regret may be e.xpre9ed

for the absence of a work wbleh from the contents

of two valume'i iiV'Ad have conveved some intelli-

gence of the systems that were pursued and con-

templated in those days in managing tiM estates of

land.

ex.—SxiLM.VGFLBET, 1761.

Benjamin Stillingfleet, grandson to the Bishop

of that name, was an ingenious naturalist and nus*

cellaneous writer ; born about 1702, died about

1771. lie wrote on various subjects, and was the

author of " Miscellaneous tracts relating to natural

history, httshofMlry, and physic." The second edi-

tion "n'ns illtistratcu with copperplates of the

British grasses, and the work was printed both in
*

Sweden and Denmsrk. Weston asetibes to 9tii'

linjltlpet " An essay on the theory of agriculture,

intended as an introduction to a rational system of

the ait;" in 12 mo., price 3a. No other notice

appears of this essay in any list or libnny*

Stillingflei't's o!jservatIiins on tjr.:sscs are very

correct and judicious. He thinks scarcely half-a-

dozen plants admit cultivation by the farmer. The
figures of the plants arc fairly executed. This

short treatise led to the subsequent worics on the

subject.

CXr.

—

Farmer of Many VEAns, 1763.

This name wrote *' A treatise on agrictilture

Edinburgh, 8vo., 1763. The work occupies 4Vt

pages octavo, :itid tlie contents are dirided into

four books. 1. Of vegetation ; 2. Of tillage} 3. Of

manures and their operation ; 4. Of soils.

The author manages all these subjects in a sn-

pcrior manner, uiul t!ie work was much estimated

by the Scotch society for encouraging arts and

sciences; under whose auspices the pnblieatioa

was effected. ITie dissertation on soils shows no

scientilic knowledge, but a plain deiicriptionof very

I

common notoriety. A sprinkliugof scieaeeSidonw

i the threadbare terms of vnlfsr phmtology.
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CXII.—DtCtCJO.v, 1762.

Adam Dickion, A.M., vat minialw (n-cleqtyman
of the parish of Dunse, in the border county of

Berwick, in the south of Scotland, ile was cun-

•idered a good clusieal tcholar, and an excellent

practical farmer. lie wrote "Treatise on ugricul-

ture;" Edinburgh, 1762, 8vo. ; second edition,

8 vols,, 1769, 8vo. New edition in I7s3.

The husbandry of the aaewnta;*' Ediobtinirb

and London, 177s.

I'he preface to the &tbt work is very long, in 6u
pages, and the lint Tolume contains regetatioo,

tillage, manures, and soiL. The second treats

farm maaagement; culture of particular ])!ant»

;

diilbrant sehemea of management—improvements
in management.

Tliis work Pays nothtnj^ about animals, and con-

sequently does not constitute a system of a^jncul-

tare. The portraita of the fioof^ ahow much
improvement. 'Hie author's idea^ are very forward,

and show a large acquaintance with the subject on
every point.

" 'n>e husbandry of the ancients"' was publif-!u d

after the death of the aiithiir, and may be wanting

on that account. It Las always found a high value

in bavin^ made aeceeaible to alt the euatema and
practice of ancient aernrultnrc ; containing the facts

expressed in the language of the author. This

mode b preferable to a pure tnmsIatioB, ai die

benefit Is derived of the author's obserrationa and
pirofessional knowledge. Dickson hns ever been

very justly leckoued to be a firtt-rutc writer of the

time.
rXIII.—Martyn, 17(32.

Thomas Martyn, F.R.S., was the son of the pro-

fsaaor of botanyat Oaaibndge, vhera fie aneceeded

bis father in 1761- He took several literary de-

grees, and was Bachelor of Divinity in 1 766. He
died in IS25, in the ninetieth year of his age.

Both fatlier and son of dlia name and p^oleaston

published largely on hotnny, and were rcikoncd

persons of talent nod high moral worth. (July

one work of the con, who ia our present notice,

has any relation to agriculture, and is entitled

" Flora ftustica, exhibiting figures of su;:h plants

aa are rither useful or hurtful in husbandry;
with scientific characters, popular daacriptWM* and
useful obsen'ations -," London, 1792, 4 vols, in 2,

8vo. The figures of the plaoU are coloured,*^ and

pretty conecl intiie likeneaa ; but grasses, legumes,

and herbaceous jdanls, arc all intermixed, and no

distinction is made to separate utility from huntul-

aeae. StiU the work ia hiKhly useful, the descrip-

tions are very concise, and the obaenrations most
appropriate. Tlic aid of such ]>erson? as .Mtirtvn

is of vast importance in propelhng the advance-

ment of agnm art aa aglkullura.

CXIV.—Hakdall, 1764.

John Randall was some time master of the aea-

demy at HeatJi. u>\ir W;ik[ fir-Id, in Yorkshire, lie

wrote " Seini-Virgilian busbandrj, deduced from

various experiments, or an essay towards anew
course of rational farming, formed from the de-

fects, losbej, and disappointments of the old and

new husbandry, and put on the true basis of Wr
ture in the production of vegetables, and in tha

power of every plonf^hm.m with bis plough to exe-

cute ;" London, 1764, Svo., price 0«. " Construc-

tion and extensive use of a new invented seed

furrow j)lough, suited to all ^(iIls— of n draining

plou;^h, and of a potato-drill machine, «ritb the

theory uf a common plough, illlnstrated n4dl Btvett

phites}" London, 1764, 4U»., price 6«.

The preface of the wark occupies '^2 pages, and

enters largely into the spirit of the contents. The

whole work is a valuable one, as it embraces widdy

the new system of pnlvertxation, or the drill culti-

vation, and ajiplics it in very tolerable perfection.

The author drills the crops of every kind, and sea-

riltea the intervale throughout tlie summer. A
fijiiky roller is finrured. and two portraits of skele-

ton ploughs for the purpose of moving the intervals

of wide drills. The education of the auliwr enabled

him to treat the subject scientifically, which he has

well pel formed, and afterwards applied the princi-

ples to the iicld in the process of cultivation. The

hooka are octavo of 400 pagea.

CXV.—Ladoab, 1764.

Mr. Ladhar of Kray, in Yorkslure, wrote ** The
farmer's new guide for raising excellent crops of

peas, beans, turni|>s, or rape; and cleaning the

ground while they are growing, to prepare it for

raising good crops of wheat, barley, or oats, in the

common way of sowing the seeds clear of these

weeds, which so often ruin the farmer, or keep him

poor, being experiments on the varioua aoila of

stiff nnd lifjht;" London, irfit, Pvo., price Is.

This statement appears in the bibliotheca Hritan-

nica, and the audior'a name is written in Loudon's

list of authors, hut no c<tlu'r work is attaelied to it.

Weston does not mention the author, and neither

the book nor the name la contunad in tha fibmiea

of the Britiab Mnaeum.

CXVL—BiLLitroa, 1764.

Bobert Billing wrote " Account of carrots and

their ^reat uac in feeding and fattening of cattle;"

London, 1764, Svo., price 6d. 'llie Bibliotlieca

Uritanniea printa this notie^^d Weston doee the

same : Loudon makes no mention of the author,

and the name nor the book are nut in the Ubraries

ut the British Museum. In this ease Weelon ia

euppoiled by the gencnil register.
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CXVII.-BotBN, 1764.

Samuel Bourn wrote "IVeatise oa wheel-car-

lugw, diowing their preMnt defiects, with ft plui

and description of a new-constructed watj^oti,

which wUl effectually preserve and improve the

puUie road*, and be more inefid, cheap, and handy

to the proprietor;" in three parte; London, 1764,

8vo., price 4s. Gd. Weston and the Bibliotheca

Britannica are the only autboritiee for this name,

aa it is not mendoiMdbjLottdoD^iiormaiijlihnry

of the British Museum.

CXVIII.— ILvRTK, 1764.

Walter ilarte was canon cf Wiod&or, and a per«

aoa of liiecary note, aa was hie &ther before him.

He waa the intiaMte fiiend of Pope, and published

essays on painting, reason, ?alire, and other sub-

jectii. He was tutor to I>ord (Jbesterheld'a sun,

who got him the canoHiy of Windaor.' The times

of his birth and death arc not certain. He died

uainarried^ and devoted much time to solitary read-

ing. One notice datea fala birth about 1097, and

thathedkd in 1768.

Harte wrote " Essaj's on husbandry, and a treatise

on lucerne Londoo, 1704, and 1G70, 8vu., price

6e. Wceton and the fiibUotheca Britannica make
this statement; F n ; Inn does not mention the au-

thor, and the hbrarit;s of the British Maseum do

not poaseaa the' book on agricnltmv, though Uie

other work» of the author are in the catalogue.

The essays have always been reckoned good : our

own opinion can say nothing of them.

GXTX.^Baker, 1765.

John Wynn Baker wrote " Experiments on

agriculture, made under the directions of the Dub-

lin Society;" Dubhn, 1705, bvo. These experi-

nenta Ibnn a thick ocuvo, and contain a maaa of

information on manypointn of agricultural jiractice.

Clovers and potatoes arc largely treated, and tur-

nips rather slightly. Wheat on fallow and clover-

ley, is well discussed. On the whole the contents

of this work are of the most enlightened practice

and prospect*

CXX.—FomDYCB, 1765.

George Fordyce, M.D.F.K.S., was bom at Aber-

deen in T73C; being the only nnd posthumous child

of Ueorge Fordyce, the proprietor of a small

landed eetate near that dcy. He waa euitaUf edu-

cated for the medical profp-sfnn, and ultimately

settled in London, aa practitioner in physic, and as

lecturer. Heatttdned a very considerable eminence,

and died in lSO-2.

Fordyce published many works on medicine,

wliich have aiainlained a juat reputation. lie had
delivered privately to aome youog friende leetnto
nn npfriculture and vegetation, which having been

revised and corrected^ were pubhshed as a book

in /'Elements of agriculture and vegeUtioa.*

The bulk is 75 pages of oeliM aise, and die eoii'

tents are wholly chemical—on the attraction and
dissolntion of bodies, substances in soils, structure

and economy of vegetables, and nouhsboient of

planle. The filtle worit haa atwaja been eeteumad

aa a very adentilie tieatiae.

CXXI.— I.1GHTCOLE8, 1766.

Weston makes J. Ughtcoles to be the author of

"The gentleman's and farmer's ard^tectttre;

being plans for parsonages and farm-houses, witb

pineries, greenhouses, &c. with 25 plates, in folio,

sewed, price 6s, Mo other notice of this author

or boolcia found in any Tutor repodlory. Waattm

often atuida alone in thia reapeet.

CXXII.— Ho^TPTf I7'"r>.

Henry Homer, rector o{ Birdiuham, in War-

wickahtt«, an eKceUent elaadcal aehoSar, waa bora

in Warwickshire, 1733, died in 1791. He Terete

" An essay on the nature and method of ascertain-

ing the specific shares of proprietors upon the

inclosure of common fields;" London, 1766, 8w>.»

price Is. 6d. "An enquiry into the mean? of

preserving and improving the public rq^ds of this

kingdom Oxford, 1767. 8vo., price la. These

books are not found in the libraries of ihc Hritt^h

Museum, though the writer's name is not omitted

in any list of authors.

CXXin.--THivuMAif, 1766.

Peter Templeinan, M.D , the son of an emi-

nent attorney at Dorchester, in the county of Dor-

set, and bora hi 1711. He received • university

education, and studied physic both in England and

on the continent, fie published some profession*!

works, and was keeper of the reading room of the

Britiah Mnaeum,«ben it waa eetd»Uahed in 1753.

He left it on being appointed secrctarj* to the So-

ciety of arts, numufactures, and toouncrce. He
died in 1769.

Templeman wrote "Practical observations on

the culture of lucerne, turnips, burnet, timothy

grass, and fowl meadow grass;" London, 1766,

8vo. The BiUiodieca Britannica and Weston
make thia statement; f.oudon does not mention

the name, and the libraries of the British Museum
do not contain any wotk of diak titla, by th« wiiter

of tint name.

CXXIV.-Wall, 1766.

Richard Wall wrote " A dissertation on breeding

horses upon philoeophieat piiuciidtoe;" London,

17CG, ^vo., price 2!i. Cd. 'Hie Bibliotheca Britan-

nica and Weston have used the name and title, but

neither is found in any other regiater or fibniy.

CXXV.—WnrrwonTH, 1767.

R. Whitworth, Esq., one of bis majesty's juyt;re<i

of the |>eace for the county of Stafford, wrote on
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the highways, inland navigatioo, and " A scheme
for the unprofiemant of biotd wbeflb;*' London,
1 707, Hvo. The above statement ia made by the

Biblioibeca BriUinnica, and the book i» mentioned

by Wcitao ; Imt it doM not nnHnr in any library,

or in any other liat of anthon.

CXXVI.-Catksby, 1767.

Mark Catc&by, Esq., FJI.S., an eminent natural-

ist, was burn in 1679, and after spending a great

part of bia fifetime in America in the purauit of bis

favourite science, he returned to England, and diL-d

io London^ in 1749. lie published several works
on natonl bj«loiy» and Weaton aacribes to bim
*' 'Vhe practical brmer, or Uerefordsluro huabond-
man;" in 12 mo., price 3i. " A plan of an experi-

mental farm, addressed to Lord Clivr ;" in tivu.,

price 6s. " Uniting and monopolising Arms,
{h-oved dtaadvantivaoiia to the laadowneia f* pnce
Is. 6d.

None of diese books an contained in tbe libra-

rics of the iiritish Museum, in which are found the

other works of Calesby ; nor dues the Bibliotheca

Britannica mention them in the list of the author's

works. Loudun dues not notice Catesby at all,

utkI the insertion of his name fests on tlie aoie

autliorily of Weeton.

CXXVII.—YouNO, 1767.

Arthur Young, F.R.S., was tbe descendant of a

ery resftctahle family, who had resided on their

estate at Hradfield, Cowburst, near Bury St. Ed-
monds, in the county of Suffolk, for more than two

centnriee. He was bom aft London in 1741. Hia
father, the Reverend Arthur Young, rector of Brad-

field, bad three childrenj two sons and a daughter,

of whom our notice mu the younger son. He was
educated at tjivenbam, a school about six miles

from BradfiL-ld, and was entered into a merchant's

couQtiDg bouse ut Lynn when he was seventeen
* yean of af{e. In tbb occupation be comnienced to

be an author by writing notices nn^ novels. In

1763 be retnmed to tbe residence of his father,

nnsetded in Me, and not fixed to any particular

{lurtiuit. He became die manager of bis mother's

farm of eighty acres, and rninyed the in'-ome-of

£'20 from the copyhold inheritance ol his tcmaie

parent He always aeknowleged that in tbb bnd-
ness much money was squandered, and that he

was whoUy deficient in tbe knowledge which is re-

quired ibr anccces. In 1765 be was married, and

in 1767 undertook the management of the farm of

Stamford Hall, in Essex, which ^'ontRined about

300 acres of land. Uc may not have bad :sulhcient

capital iar ibia ferm, or a concumnen of circum-

stances soon induced him t« give to a former the

sum of £100* to release liim from it, and on the

same (arm the new tenant realised a fortone. He

wrote some essays while he farmed here, which
wePB pnbliebed in 177<. in one 'volume, 4to. He
advertised for a farm, and he was drawn by the

answers he received to undertake journeys which
gave the matmials to the ** tours" that were after*

wards written. He hired a farm of 100 acraa in

Hertfordshire, and ui>on it tb- success was not
mediocre; the soil and cluaiite were execrated,

while the chief blame must hare been Ua own*
He engaged as reporter to the Mnmlnrj /Wnewa-
paper, walked from London to bis farm every Sa-
turday i.vening,andretnmii^ron Monday morning,
a distance of 17 miles, and worked, in his words,
"as a cua1 heaver." At this date of 1775 be bad
received the sum of £300u fur his writings.

In 1784 he began tba publication of **T1w an-
nals of agriciiltiirp ;" in which be acted as editor

and author—a work tliat ms continued to the

Inna of bia blindneea : it compriaee 46 vdnmea
octavo, and presents a vast store of information

upon subjects of agriculture and poUtical economy.
It was favoured by the assistance of able corres-

pondenta, and received very high regards. During
the progress of this work. Young travelled in

England, Ireland, and France. He bad always

entertained a farotnite idea of apeenbiting on
waste lands, and be now purchased 4,400 acres of
waste in Yorkshire. But other fates occurred,

'llie Board of Agriculture was formed in 1793, aud
be was appointed to the post of secretary, as ha
was thought to be a qualit- t! p rson, from his ac-

tivity, seal, professional knowledge, and general

education. Like to all ardent teraperamenta,

Young had hailed the French revolution as tbe

dawn of a bright prospect to the human race ; but

being now placed under the shade of aristocracy,

he rested quietly "subsitratio," and never said a

word more about revoIntionM He probably thought

his income was more certain than anything that

might lapeo during the violent wliurlings of a dvS
turmoil. He was riglir.

Arthur Young coniiuued at tbe board till ius

death ; h« became blind, and ma aflKctad with an
incurable disorder. He disd ki 1820. The foU
lowinsr agricidttiral works were pnblibhed by him :

" ihe farmers letters to the people of England;

containtofir the aantimenta of a i»aetical busband-
tnan on vanmis Kubjects of great importance; the

pment state of husbandry; tbe importance of

timber and planting;" London, 1767* 8vo., 6a.

"The farmer's letters to tbe landlords of Great Bri-

tain ;" London, 1772, 8vo., 4h. "A sI.t week"' tour

through tbe southern counties of England aud
Wales;" London, 1768, 8vo., price 58.—chiefly
with regard to agricultural affairs. "Treatise on

tbe management of bogs, including experiments

on die curing and fttlening of them;** LondAn,
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176s, *^vf>. "A «ix mnntlis' tour !hrot;p1i the

north of England ; containing an account of the

pKMot ttata of agriculture, manufiictttres, and

populfttion in several counties of this kin({don)

illu-ftratpd with plates; London, 177^^, vols., 8vo.

•2Aa. " i'tie fanuer'x guide in hiring and eturking

farm*, with pboa of farm yards, and aectkma of

the ncccyrary l)niUlin:,'s ;" Loiuloii, 177^1, 2 vols.

8ro., lOs. (id. " liural ecunuiiiy, or essays on the

pfactical part of butbandry ; de»igiwd to explain

•ome of the most important methods of condiu tinrr

farms of various kinds, incliidin^; many useful hints

to gentlemen farmers relative to the economical

management of their buaineaat" London, 1770,

svo. 4s. " A roiir-e t>f experimental agriculture,

containing an exact register of all the business

tran«aeted dnriDif lltra y«ars on near 300 acres of

various soils
;

inrliidiii;,' a variety of experiments

on the cultivation of all sorts of grain and pulse>

both on tbe old and new method ; on the manage-

Biant of live stock;" London, 1770, 2 volumes,

4to., 308. " The farmer's tour through the east of

finglaod, being the register of a journey through

variooa eonnties of th|kt kingdom, to anqaira into

the state of agriculture, manufactures, and popula-

tion;" London, 1770, 4 vola., etro., 248. " Pro-

porala to the legislatoiv forniimbcring the people;"

London, 1771, 8vo. " Obeervations cm the preBent

•tate of waste lands in Great Britain ;
' Loiidon.

1772, 8vo. " i*olitical arithmetic, containing ob-

aenrattona on Um piieaant alate of Gieal Britain,

and the prindples of her policy in the encourage-

ment of agriculture i" London, 1774, 8vo., 48.

*'Tour in Ireland, witb genera] obeerrationaon tha

estate of that ktn>;dom, made in l776«7-8 and 9 ;

Dublin, tTfO, 2 voU.. svo. " .\n e««sny on the

culture of cole-seed for feeding slieep and cattle
;"

8vo. " Annalaof agricnkore and other naeful arts

piil>lished in nu .-.bcrs. Bury St. Etlmunds, 1 T'^G to

1804, 40 vol*. 8vo. " Ibe question of wool

atatedi" London, 1787* 8vo. "The example of

France a warning to Britain)" Limdon, 1793, 8vo.,

t>s. Gd. "Travels durintj the years 17S7-S and 0.

undertaken mure j>articularly with the view of

aaeertumn^ the etdtmtkw, wealth, leaomtea, and
national prosperity of the kingdom of France

;"

Bury St. Edmunds, 1792, 4 vols., 328. " General

Tieir of the agricnltare ^ the countjr of Suflblk,

drawn up for the Board of Agricnlture;" London,

1797, 4 vols., Svo. " An enquiry into the state of

mind among the lower classes, and on the means

of turning it to tbewdfare of the state ;" London,

1701, Svo., iR. "General view of the ajiricul-

ture of the cotinty of Lincoln, drawn up for the

Board of Agrieidture;" London, 1798. 8ro., Qa.

" An enquiry on the propriety of applying wastes

to the nainteoance and support of tbe poor;"

London, 1801, 8ro.. 2s. 6d. "The fanner's kaien-

dar, containing the business necessary to be per*

fomwd on the variona kinda of farme duxisfr every

month of the year;" London, 1800-181-2, " Es-

say on manures;'' London, 1804, Svo. "General

view of the agriculture of Hertfordshire, drawn up

for the Board of Agrtcolture ;" London, 1804. 8vo.,

128. "General view of the af,;riculliu'e of the

county of Norfolk ;" 'London, 1604, bvo., Ss.

General viev of the i^ricoltute of the ooonty of

l'>*5cx ;" London, 1806-7, 2 vols., 6vo., 128. " Ge-

neral report on enclosures;" London,' 1B07- 8, 8vo.

" General vitw of the agrieidture of Oxfordshire ;**

London, 1809, 8to., 14s. " General view of the

n<(ritu!atre of the comity of Sussex, drawn iij) for

the Board of Agriculture;" London, lS09,Svo,, 148.

"Advantagea wbidihava resulted from theeetablish-

iiittit of tlie Board of Agriculture;" I>ondon, 1809.

8ro., 9s. " On the husbandry of the celebrated

Briiidi fiwers, Messrs. Bakewdl, Arbutbnot, and

Ducketts" London, 1811, 4to., 5a. " Inquiry into

the progressive value of money, as markeJ by the

price of agricultural produce;" London, Ibi2,

8vo., 2a. 6d. ** An essaf on manoree ** Nichols

son's Journnl," vol. I S, pji. 120. isop.

Arthur Young was a person of ardent tempera-

ment, and mttcfa vivid^ of thooffht. Bia teal,

enterprise, and energy, wwe quite characteristic of

himself, and his lal>our was iintiririi^ and assidui^

indefatigable. lie had a strong bias to calculatioii,

which led him to a speenlative pdiqr on most
()oiiit;s, and was much assistcdbya very quiek imagi-

nation. His services to agriculture were impor-

tant, and the Taloe would have been grgater if he

had confined liicnself to tbe sole object of agricul-

ture, ami avoiiifj the pnlitirnl and party themes of

which he was ever ready lu he tiie champion and

aaaerter. He earried thia rampant feeXoff with him
to the Board of .\ ^nculture, br v.-birli he severed

the claims of its utiUty, and ultimately effected it&

dissolutwn; he and its president working its

ruin.

The v. ritinf(H of Younjr are very carelessly per-

formed, and most immethodiculiy arranged. Let-

ters, datee, aignaturea, coropKmenta,ai^ qootationa*

do not convey a meaning as it should he ilone in a

concise essay, having a beginning, a middle, and

an md—ataUng die purimse, the doing of it, and
tbe tppiicationof tbe result. He projected nothing

new or oriKirial, nor dt^vised any different Bcheme

of agriculture lu aiiy point; but be collected a

huge vaaa of tidacelhneom infonnation, which had
no small effect on tbe progress of agriculture. His

ideas do not seem to have been very practically

clear on any point. The vision was toohaatfly

decisive, and the prospect dimmed by some
crochetty opinion. It cannot be denied bat thai
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lie Teflected lastre on the Bg« and cmmtty in which

ha lilted, and that be filled a Iwrgp ipaee in the

public eye for n Inn^r series of years. He w-is

much etileezied abroad, and had many ))reoeul«i

•«nt him from the eccupMits of throne«, and papils

came to him from various liations to be instructed

«bjr bis piecept and example. In the private rela-

tione of life be has never been impeaehed—his
individual worth has met no acCusati^m, and his

moral iniei^rity has never been assaiicd. llie

trays of temperament are not very hurtful, and

the times in whirh be lived must be charged with

the political crochets of Young. Ilis sen-it t-s sink

the quibbles of party beaeath an overwhelming

load of the meet neritorions deeervinge.

CXXVIIL—D088IB, 1767.

Robert Doraie, Eeq.» wrote ''Memoin of agri-

culture, and other economical arts;" London^

1767, 3 vols., 8vo., price las. The author ?eem«

tu have b^ii a scientific person, and published

•evenl works relating to ehemifltry. The book
nf tnoiiidlrs is (ledicatfil to the Kinij, and the con-

tents relate wholly to the rewards and premiums

giren by eoeieties to the inventors of any design,

or a success in roanufeeture. Much discussion

was made on the comparative merits of the broad-

cast and drill-sowini^ uf grains and root crops;

tlie turnip-rooud cabbage and bnrnet were intro-

thiceil, and culehtid was i xtciivivcly u.<C(I. The

culture of turnips, parsnips, and beans, is exten-

sively agitated, and the drilling of lucerne. Flougbe

and carts are brought forward, and the merits

settled. The information is altogether contained

in 'the form of letters, which do not bespeak the

learned arrangement that is necessary. But much
usefui matter is found in the three volumes.

CXXIX.—Wbstok, 1767.

Richard Weston, Esq., of Kcnsinn^ton Gore,

near Loodoo, was a literary person, but his chief

attention wae turned to agricaltnre and gardening,

fie wrote ''Tnutd on agriculture and gardening,

with a chronolojiical catalogue of English anthors

on agriculture and gardening;" London, 1/67,

8to. The notices of agiieultore contain n list of

mnnures, among which no new substance is men-

tioned. V^arious methods of feeding and fattening

of fowls, geese, dnchs,wid tttrkeysj a method of

suckling calves ; and the improvement of barren

lands br trees.

The catalogue of authors ta very valuable, and

affords a chief anthority in the compilation of this

biography. It e.\tcnd« tothe year 1772. Weston
published some works on fynrdeninj^ and planting,

which are esteemed. No memorials remain of his

hidhridoal station in sodelr, or pniftMional life.

CXXX.—HvKTKR, 17C9.

Alexander Hunter, M.D., F.R.S., London and
Kciinbnrgh, was born at Eilinburgh, in 1738; pnic-

tii»e(i as a physician at Gaiusboruugh. at Beverley,

and finally at Yorh, where he died in 1809. He
wrute some profest>ioual tracts' and rcpubiished

Evelyn's "Sdva and Terra." He wrote
" Outlines of agriculture, addressed to Sit

John Sinclair, Bart., President of the Board of
Agriruhure ;" York, 17D-', Svo.. " A new me-

thod of niiKing wheat for a series of years on the

same Und}*' York, 179S, 4to.. 6s. "Oeoigied
essays, in which the food of plants is particularly

cousideredf several new composts recommended,

and odier important articles of husbandry explained

upon the principles* of vegetation (by a society

instituted in the north of F.n^^'huid, for the improre-

meut of agriculture; ; London, 1 769, 4 volumes,

octavo.

"'ITie method of raising win at continuously on
the same land" is not found in the libraries of the

British Museum, and the ignorance remains how
it wna proposed to eSect this yet to be attained

purpose. "The outlines of agriculture" consist

of 38 oiitavo pageH, winch are bound in a volume
of tracU. Tlie matter reiatee entirely to the prin-

cijilcs of lifi' both in the r.niinal and vegetable

world, and contains much bcientidc troth.

" The georgical essays" form two small octavo

volumes, being four dtvistons hound into .tWO

books. The contents arc :

—

VOL. J.

Essay I . On the riM and progresa of agrienltore.

2. On the nourishment nf vegetaUee.

3. On a rich and cheap compost.

4. On vegetation* and the analogy between plants

and animals,

5. On steeps. -

6. On the roots of wheat.

7. On vegeution, and the motion of the «ap.

8. On the oil romnost.

9. On a new method of cultivating weak arable

lands.
VOL. It.

Essay 1. On the study of nature.

3. On ibe riaa and asoent of vapours,

3. On the Siberian barlqr.

4. On potatoes.

5. On tiunips.
*

6. On a new hind of manurqu

7. On carrots, and their use in Aliening hogs.

8. On the time of sowing.

9. On the <nl compost
VOL. III.

Essay I. On the connection b.etwce& botany and
agriculture.

9. On the nature and praperiise of marl.
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3. On drill sovviri)^.

4. On tnanures and their operation.

5. Ontop-dretsingB.

6« On the (liiTerent qnafitiflsof rain whieli Ul at

diifeceittbeiffbts over the same «pot ofgnmnd.

VOL. IV.

Emay I. On tbe juice of camrt*.

2. On the culture of potatoes.

3. On the analogy between plant* and anunala.

4. On experimenta.

5. On the sexea of plant*.

6. On a chei^ and cxpeditioin mediod of dtainiag

land.

7. On the orclue root

Hieae emys have ever engaged a very well

deserved reputation, both with prac^cal and scien-

tific men. The subjecta are concisely treated, and

the laaguage !• neat and approfiriate. Hunter

with bis essays, and Randall with his Semi-Vir-

gtlian husbandry, constitute a very large ascent in

tbe progress of enlightened agriculture. Tbe drill-

hnslMndry vnt tt that time coming into opera-

tion, and was warmly advocated by both writern.

and even not unfioirly .understood by them. Every

kind of leaning wa» rapidly movinn lorwaid, and

ilgrienltim did not escape the propoldiMi*

CXXXL—PiTKM, 1770.

Matthew Peters wTote " Ml ,.; r ational or rational

farmer, a treatise on agrictilture and tillage;" Lon-

don. 1 770<, 8vo., price Sa. 6d. " ^nter Uches, or

a misceUany of rudiments, directions, and otiaer-

vations necessary for the lahorions frirmer. on a

new vegetable system of agriculture; Londuo,

1771, 8to., price as. 6d. Weston ascribes another

book to Peters, called " De re niBticai* ST the re-

poaitoiji" a vols., price 128.

None of the above-mentbned woriis is foond in

the librariea of the British Museum ; bat our re-

learch discovered " Agriculture, or the good hus-

bandman by Matthew Peters, author of tbe

** Bational farmer," and of " Winter riches."

This work has escaped the notice of all the lists

of books and writers in the BibUotbeca Britannica>

Weston and London. Hie other writings of

Pbters' are tbe same in every Ust; only Weston

gives one more than the other catalogues. The

"Agriculture" is a thin octavo volume, of 195

pages, snd Is dedlcsted to tbe Duke of Leinster,

as the author wrote in, or belonged, Ireland.

It treats politics, commercial subjects, enclosing of

common grounds, heaths, chsses, snd feresta;

culture of [wlatoes, wheat, and barley ; tnanures,

natural and artificial ; iucern, sainfoin, blights

;

depopulation and monopolizing ; tillage and pas-

ture j kinds of wheats and barleys. The matter

is very bstsrageneoas and mixciUy trestod; but

the author had possessed a larpe F^nre nf sound

information on all practical matters. He is loud

in the praise of turnips, and of the drill-ealtaTS.

He was iamifiar with the potato, which bad a

warm approbation. Frequent refcrenres ?ire made
to the other works.—" ilauonai iariner,' and
** Winter riefaee," which catisss a legret that fbqr
are not f^1In^^ Onr opinion plnres this auAor
among the best writers of the time.

CXXXII.—Pennin'rtok, 1770.

W. Pennington, wrote " Reflections on the

various advantages resulting from the di^niafc

enclosing, and allottin^'^ of large commons, and

common fields;" London, 1770, 8vo., U. Tbe
eeaay occupies 77 octavo pages, and argnee very

strongly the great advantages of enclosing all

lands that are capable of cultivation, both for tbe

purpose of ullage and pasture. It is a very useful

tract on the solijset

CXXZIIL-CoMBiB, 1771.

Thomas Comber, L.L.D., rector of Buckworth
and Morborne, in the county of Huntingdon, died

1778, wrote " Real improvements in agricultiue

(on ths priodpks of A. Young, Esq.), recom-
mended to accompany improvements of the rente,

in a letter to tbe aldermen of Huntingdon; to which

is added a letterto Dr. Hunter, Phywcbn, hi ToA,
concerning the rickets in sheep; London, 1771,

8vo., price Is. 6d. Tbe book contains 83 octavo

pages, in which the author touches many points of

practice, and auggests hetter modes of proceeding.

He think ; oxen are vastly preferable to horses for

farm work, as tlie animals bve on coarser food, and
the ruminant process mskes any food of iriiaterar

quality to be good nutrition. This bOOk uddod
little to agricultural progression.

CXXXIV.—Millar, 1772.

Frunciij Millar wrote "The huisbandmao's

directory;" 1772, 12mo., price 3s. The fiibli*

otheca Britannic;^ m nkea this statement, hut the

author or the book are not noticed in any other

list of authors^ or books on agriealtufal svljeeta.

The names are placed heteon tbe abovo antliority.

CXXXV.—Jacob, 1778.

Joseydi Jacob wrote " Obaervntions on the struc-

ture and draught of wheel carnages ;" London,

1773* 4t»., pries 6s. *' Ai^madversionsoBtfisnoB

of broad '.vhrrls, and the preBen*ation of the public

roads;" London, 1774, 4to., price la. 6d. Only
As first-msntioned book is foimd in thslibiaries of

the British Museum ; it is addn quaitoof99pagssi,

in 4 parts— of the draujjbt of carriages in t^eneral ;

of tbe structure and draught of wheel carnages m
particuUr; of tho construction of various cairiagflU

for different purpoaea ; of soma improvements that

1
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are or might be made in the Ktructare of wheel
carruiget. lUiratntioM an given, but no very
particularly valoabk dadoutntUm it eonlaiiwd in

the book.

CXXXVI—VARto, 1774.

. C. Varlo, Esq., wrote "A new wffbm of ]nio>

bandry ;" I<K)ndon, 1774,3 vols., sivo., price I f?^

This is the fourth edition, the three former having

been cbiaflf soM hy aubMriptioii, and bftiie antlior

and hisageots. "Schemes offered to the perusal and
consideration of the l^lature, freeholders, and the

public in general;" Loadon 1775, 8vo., price Sa. A
mass of very sound and useful information is con-
tained in the " System of husbandry," but is most
confusedly arranged and very mixedly detaUed><

Potatoes and taniips wara noarwdl known, drWed,
and the latter consumed on the ((round. On
manures nothing new is added; but the directions

for tlia application of the aubatUMca are very en-

lightened and« soundly {mietical. Tb« author bad
possessed large anfjiijrem'enfs on the tnntters of

husbandry, but loat much ut the value from the

want of « ayatMoaiie tnatment.

CXXXVn^KMT, 1774.

Mathaniel Kent, of Fulham, Middlesex, wrote
" Hints to gentlemen of landed property ;" London,

1774, 8vo., price Ss. " General view of the agricul-

tnn of the county of Norfolk,wftb obaamtions on
the means of its improvement ; drawn up for the

Board of Agriculture and internal improvement,with

•ddidooal nmarha from oeveralnapeetabia gentle-

men and farmers, &c." Norwich, 1796, 8vo, price

Ss. " Accounts of the improvements made on the

larm in thoGnatFulE of Efb Majesty the King, at

Windsor." Nidialaon'B Journal, III., 428, 1799.

The Norfolk survey has nln:,ys been reckoned

one of the best that issued troiu the Board of Agri-

eidtnra, bdof very eomprdienMfie, andjwdf and
arnti'ly remarked. The hints on landed property

form a book of 286 octavo pagea, and discusses .in

a verf yat manner the gene^l nmtine of fuming
then performed, with nanj valuable suggestions

of future practice. The author puts a heavy value

on labourers' cottages, and gives designs of dwel-

lings that have not been exceeded in the preeent

times. His hints to landed proprietors are valuable,

togrant equitable leaaee ofland, in order that the eoil

way become uNAd to othera atwellaato them-
selves, and diffuse as much good to eodctfaa poeai-

ble. On the subject of game, the author adviRe<<

lenity, forbearance, and confidence ; the farmers arc

the best guBrdianeofit, and will do the dutfmuch
better than any gamekeeper. This autbor nuet
have been a very enh^htcned |)craoo.

CXXXVIIL—RiNosTED, 1774.

Joiiah Ringsted, Esq, wrote "The catUe keepers'

asitistant ; or genume directions for country gentle-

men, sportemen, fivmere, grasiera, &c.," London,

1774, Svo., Is. Cd. " The Farmer," comprehend-

ing the most interesting objects, beneficial practice.s

In the culture of wheat, rye, barley, oats, buckwheat,

&c.; London, 1796, 8vo., price 2s. 6d. llieea

name« fire not found in the national library : our

auttiority comes from the Bibliotheca Britannica

alone.

CXXXTX.—Ant>erpon, 1775.

James Anderpf n. IJ .!)., was- born at Hermiston,

a village near i:.dmbuigu, m 1739, of very respect-

able parente, where Ue anceatora bad kaig held a
farm in that locality. His education was chiefly the

result of his own exertions. Ue U>8t his father wlien

be waa only fifteen jeara old, and he managed the

farm at that early time of life. After making every

study within his reach, he removed tn Ahrrdeen

shire, where for twenty years he managed a hitherto

uncultivated tract of ground in 1300 acres, which he
subsequently let for a life annuity. He removed to

fidinbu^b, projected the North British Fisberiea,

and vae employed by government to enrvey the

coast of Scotland. He commenced "The Bee" a
periodical that was ably supported, but fell by rear

son of political intermeddliogs. l^e author re-

moved to London in 1797, and led a very domesti-

cated life, chiefly employed inviitang and gardening
till he died in 1808.

The worka of Andereon are many—the agrieol-

turnl tint s- are as follow :
" Essays relating to

agriculture and rural affairs Edinburgh, 1775,

8vo.; 1777, 8vo.; London, 1776,3 vols., 8vo.; Lob«

don, 1 800, 3 vols., Svo. " Miscellaneous thoughts on

plantinpT and training timber trees, by Agricola ;"

Edinburgh, 1777i tivo. "An enquiry into the

caneea that have hitherto retarded the advancement

of agriculture in Europe, with hints for removing

the circumatances that have cbi^y obstructed

its progreea;!* iSdinbn^, 1779, 4to., price

3b. " An account of the present slate of the

Hebrides, and NV'estern coasts of Scotland, with

bints for encouraging the fisheries, and promotin>:r

other improvementa in these countries ; being the

substance of a report to the Lords of the Trcasur)';"

Edinbuigb, 1785, 8vo., illustrated with a geogra-

phical nap. ''A pncdcal treatiee on peatmoee,

considered in its natural state, fitted for affordinjj

fuel, ores susceptible of being converted into mould

capable of yielding abundant eropa of uaefiil pro-

d i e, with fall directions for converting and culti-

vating it as a soil;" Edinbun^h, 17''l. 'vo
. price48.

" A general view of the agricultural and rural eco-

nomy of the county of Aberdeen, with observa-

tions on the mrnn--- tif it"? improvement ;
rhirfly

drawn up for the Board of Agricoltare," iu two

parU; Edinburgh, l7(H,afOi *'A|
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on dmnin;; boj^s and swampy prounds witb cursory

remarks uo the originality of £ikin}{ton'ii mode of

dnining London, 179B, 8vo., priceGs. ** Becrea-

tions in ajriciihiire, natural his-tnry, arts, and mis-

cellaneous literature;" London 1799-1820. 6 vols.,

ftvo, price £3 1%. ** A description of a patent hoft-

liousL', wliirli olenites c'nirily by ibc beat of the

sun, and other subjects, niiboat the aid of iiues,

or tan baiic, or Bteam, for the purpose orheating it
;"

London, 1804, 12ino., prica 4s. 6d.

Tlie necrer*tion«i in ajfricuhure and arts occupysix

atom octavo vuliitiieH, tu wliieh the introduction is a

moat ratioiM&yayataiiiatieanugement of the several

olijocts that must cn^rnjre the nc^riniUural enquiry ;

as vegetation in general, soils, impoverishing mat-

tara, mamiraa, obstntctiona to agrieidture, openip f
tions by art, liy niUute. extir|)ation of weeds,

incloiiures, fences, implements, diaquiattioDa on

vegetables, on animala, cidtiTalMni of cropa, or*

chards, fniits, timber trees, live stock, considera-

tions on the dilTereot kinds, on the general manage-

ment of an arable farm, of a grass farm, of an

wumprOTCd farm, }i :i.mj1 (iisijuisitions on the

management of land, on farm buildin^^, on fuel, on

accidents, diseases of crops, of animals, on the trea-

dwr, on the obalaclaa to agrieultora, Its daim aa an

object of taste ami recreation.

The varieties of sheep have a long discussion,

mod alao Gothic^bitaetare, with diaTarioua kinda

of cattle and the dairy. The construction of carts

is not forgotten, with the waggon, and the harness

for the farm borae. The culture of potatoes, and

Ae beat kinda of them, arc much required, and

various e.Yperiments recorded. A most exrellent

arUcle appears in vol. 6, on the management of

chf acdla. Tltbea, and the migration of the her'*

ring, are largely considered. In lhe.se volumes,

edentific, practical, and literary matters are most

I4(reaablf Uanded, and form a tmly ratMHud **re>

"The survey of the county of .\berdeen" is a

Tolome of 1»1 octavo pages, describing the county

fan ha rivara, mountaiaa, aoil, agricultore, and

manufactures. The author everywhere exhibits a cor-

rect knowledge, along with temperate observations.

** The enquiry of obalaclea to agrieoltore" occu-

pies 72 quarto pages; attributing the chief impedi-

ment to be the ivaot of attention to the particular

aobject, and to the want of aGaoTj^eal Society with

a monthly journal. The argmDcnta MM vary just,

and co;Tcnt]y applied.

*' The essay on jwat moss ' is an octavo volume

of 933 octaTo pagaa, deacribing mosa aa Aiel, and
wb?n converted into mouU. The reasoning is

ingenious; but all disqu sitions on mos?, wltere it

•xirta in the pmraat oDndithm, end in knotmiK that

the aubatanca i« aadeaa for cultirationi and the

cbmates under which raoBses lie, render wholly

abortive every attempt uf alteration. Tiie case io

very different with mossy eartha, or mooriah aoi1o#

*hich freely admit cultivation.

*' The account of the Hebrides, or the western

iaianda of Seotland," forma a thick volume of
452 octavo ^laj^es, wherein are contained much
sound sense, and very plausible suggestions. But,

aa in the caaa of peat mosa, the natural circnin-

stances of soil and climate will baffle all the exer-

tions of hnmnn intellect ; and recent trials have

proved the ineflicacy of the most benevolent inten>

tionn, and tbe power of expanditura. The uprise

of sucli countries must be slow, very gradual* and
in a strict ratio with circumstances.

** The tKatiae on draiidnffb<^ iUta 308 edavo
pages, showint; very much enhghteijed judgment

on the part of the author, though he might at once

havo Been tho falhey of Mr. BUiington'a mode of

draining, except in some few peculiar cases.

The writings of James Anderson everywhere

exhibit a mind of no common calibre, that wan

able to enjoy the reflnomCDts of science without

allowing its deductions to overheat the fancy ami

bttray the judgment, leading astray the intellect

from tha aober maxima of practical truth. He
enjoyed the beaming lights of science, but never

in one iuatauce allowed its dazzle to dim tbe vision

of operativa knowledge. A aingutar axeeption

was formed by his character on this point ; erJi< r

the scientific man leaves tbe roada of practice, and

loses himself among untrodden pathways ; or dio

practitioner will walk only upon the old beaten

trucks, and finds no new roads that lead to emi-

nence and advantage. Our author did neither, but

cbooaing and bdiqr >Uo to gnep the happy

medium, be gratified himself, and enlightened the

world with lucubrations that comprehended both

kinda of knowledgf^ and dma explond a tMiiitain

that flows an evoriaatiny itano of bcnait to

human race.

'Anderson's views of commercial r^^tkma and

social policy were moat libenl and enU|thtened,

and would have stamped his name wi'h excellence

in any age or nation which bad given iiim birth.

Hia ideaa on theae pointa form an era of very

grant advancement in agricultural progreaa. •

CXL.

—

Donaldson, 1775.

William Donaldson, Esq., acted for aoma timo

as secretary tothegovemn\entof Jamaica,and wrote

".VgricuUure considered aa a mornl and political

duty, in a series of letters inscribed to hii) Ma-

jcatyt** 1775f 8voi, price 3a. Cd. Tha book ia a

thin octavo of 2C2 pages, and places af^riculture

as the first temporal idea that possessed the human
mmd* vsA that tho atody of it waa proaccnted in

tha univeraily of natutw. Tha aarth waa the Aral
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URHik volaae wbidk wu nnroUed hy mtnra for
the exercise of the human mind, from vhiehluive
sprung all the blessings of this world. Tlie au-
thor reprobates large farms, either arable or graz-
ing, and discouragei the enclosing of

dreads giving farmers any political inflHpnp^. nnd
advises a legislative enactment tiiai oxen iierform

all the labours of cultirBtion, md tliat honee be
abandoned. The letters are wholiy rctroepective

and wgumeatative, and bring forward no new plan
of MMBpnhenaioa, or make any su;:(ge8ttoii of im-
poftcneB.

CXLI.

—

Barron, 1775.

William Barron, F.R.S.E., was Professor of
Logic and Belles Letters, in dia mlveni^ «f St.

Andrew's, Scotland. He wrote " Kssays on the

mechanical principles of the plough Edinburgh,
1775,8m TUsboolc w not found in the libnnie«
of the British Museum, and the name is here en-
tered on the autboritjr of the JBibliotheca Britan-

ok«» and Lovdon'e lietof andian. The logical

worite of the euthor wn fowul m flttp Maaemn.

CXLII.—HARRieoir» 1776.

Gnstavus Harrison. Esq., wrotr "ARriruUure
delineated, or the farmer's complete guide ;" being
« trartiae on hnde in general ; London, 177«, 8vo.,

prioe 54. The name of the author or the book is not
found in the libnurtes of the British Museum, and
Uie nsa of them in «lue filaeereetaon the authority
of the Bibliotheca Britanmca, and Loudon's list of
authora. Weston has ceased to aid our cnqoiry,
ai hk crtatogue ended in 1772..

CXLIIL^HoME, 1775.

Henry Home,•Lord Kamaa, among the JnAdal
T orfls of Scotland, an eminent lawyer, philoso-

pher, and critic, was born at Kames, in Berwick-
abire, 1696. Ha waa deaeended fann an andeot
and honourable fnmily. the ancestors of which had
sprung from the family of the Earls of Home.
Onr aotfainr via eailf bred to the hnr, and had little

or no patrimony on which to depend. His actiritjr,

industry, and exertions were called into action at

an early period of life, to which circumstaoce he
ever afterwards attributed the etnmenee vldcli ha
attained. His iniUatory educatim me derived
from a domestic tutor.

Home's ambition quicklf ted bim to hMh above
the inferior station of his profession, and he studied

hard to qualify bimself for the iiigbeat standing.

Bia pnnoik embraced the natoral aaences, logic,

ethics, and metaphysics, of which last branch he

became very proficient. He waa called to the bar
in 17114, but not shininfp in oratory, he did not en-
gage much practice as a pleader. The lirat apcci-

tneas from his pen quirkh' proiurotl a reptifrttinn,

wlucfa enlarged his practice and stamped his name

61

aa a profound and scientific lawyer. He enjoyed

the friendsbtp, and held the correspondence of the

leading characters of the d.iy. lu 1 752, he was ap-

pointed a Lord of Justice, and took the title of hia

native place, and in 1763 he area one of th^judge*
of the Supreme Criminal Tribunal, in Scotland,

in town be was an active and industrious lawyer

and judge; in the country he waa a judidona and
scientific farmer on the paternal estate, which came
into hia bands in a very ruined and unproductive

condition. He wrote and published largely.

In 1766 he received an inheritance by his wife,

in the estate of Blair Drutnmoiui. which furnished

him with aiuple means of dispiaymg his taste and
skill in de\ising and executing improeemente on
lands anil )ilea«:nre grounds. His ideas were that

"in points of morality, the people upon landed

eatatea are tmated by Providence tif the owue/a
rare, and that the proprietor is nccaunlable for tho

management of them to the Great God^ who i« the

creator of hoUi." Ha pubUahed an eeaay on flax

husbandry, and took an aicfive part in al! country

undertakings. In pursuance of the patriotic wish

to improve the agriculture of his country, he pub-

lished, in 1766, "Th6 gentleman farmer," nTitten

when he wan cii/hty years of a}^e. His phyKiral

strength now declined, but the mental powers

ehowed no aenaible deeagr s he graduallr aunk to

bis death in 1783, ia the dgtitil[-aa?enth year of

his age.

The literary merits of Lord Kamee bave enjoyed

a large approbation, though not without the usual

abare of controversy. His agricultural work is an

octavo Tolome of 438 pages, in two parts ; the first

part, in 14 chapters, trsaUng on—

>

Chap. I. Instruments of husbandry: 1. Tho
plough. 2. The brake or drag-harrow. 3. The
harroar. 4. The rdUer. S. The fimner.

Chap. H. Farm cattle and carriages : I.

Fann>horsee. 3. Farm oxen. 3. Breeding honea
and homed eatde, 4. Wheel-earriagea.

Chap. HI. Farm offices.

Chap. IV. Preparing land for eroppinjj r

1. Obstructions to cropping. 2, Bringing into

culture barren lands. 3, Forming ridges. 4. Qear-

iog ground of weeds.

Chap. V. Culture of plants for food: Sect.

1. Plants cultivated for fruit.— 1. "Wheat and rye;

2. Oafs; 3. Parley; 1. Beans; 5. Peas. Sect. 2.

Plants cultivated for roots— 1. Tumipe; 2. Pota*

toe 3; 3. Carrots and parsnips. Seet. 3. naatt
cultivated for leaves.

Chap. VI. Culture of grass.

Chap. VH. Rotation of crops.

Chap. VIII. Reapmg hay and com crops,

and storing them up for use.

CuAP. IX. Feeding farm cattle: i. Gisen
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food. 2. Dry foot!. 3. Feeding for the butcher.

4. The store catUe. 6, Rulm for buying and leUing
rattle and com.
Cu\p. X. Culture of odur fihiits «r a farm

:

Sect I. Forest trees -l. Trees from seed; 2. Cut-
tings, layers, and sucker*; 3. Soil proper for ireea

;

4. Climate ; 5. Time of plantii^s 6. Mamav of
planting; 7. Pmnin-; s. Wood proper for the

instrumenU of hubUndry. Sect. 2. Flax. Sect.

3. Hop*.

CSAP. XI. Manures.

Chap. XII. Feoces.

Chap. XIII. Th« proper size of a farm, and
the useful accommodations it ought to have.

Chap. XiV. What a com fana ougbt to jidd
iti rent.

PART II.

Cn.\i'. I. Preliminary observations. 1. Elec-
tive attraction and repulsion. 2. Faculty of plants
in aocommodation. 3. ChaoRe of food and of
species.

CuAp. II. Food of planu and fertility of soil.

Chap. III. Mean* of fortOmng soils, i.

Floi^biiig., 2. Manore*.

APPBNDIX.
Alt. 1. Imperfections of Scotch farming. 2. A

board for improving ai^iculture. 8. Clon««l Iwt^*

for a com farm. 4. Plants and aaimak compond.
5. Propa{i[ation of plants.

Lord Kamea had attained a practical knoirledge
of agriculture very much bcyoud the acquisition

which bis social position could be expected to afford.

He advoeatee tbe lease of hnd to be not under
twenty years in duration ; and as Uagl Mofottered
in the exerctee of power, so farmers must be con-
fined in ttidir nee of the soil ; but iu an easy way,
not compulM>r}', but iundering to do some few
things of c ident damage to the land, of easy com-
pliance on liie part of tbe farmer, and to bis own
iodividmd advantage. Bieideoa on this vital point
are most enlightened and dignifiod. On manures
tbe notice is short, being confined to farm-yard
dung^ lime, and marla. He afoide any disquisi-
tion on the nature of lime, or its action on the soil

;

but advises it be used in a hot puIveri^fH rondition,

and tstimately mixed with tbe land iu a hnely com-
minuted state. The notice of farm bdldinge ie

short, and offers Uttle to be told : fences are simi-

larly treated. The plough and harrow of Scotland
an de1in«rted ia mufy aaaie feiin as now

AOIUCULTURAL BIOOBAPHY.

comprehenaive mind and etrocff aagacity of judg-
ment were unable to see that nature, in the inu»-

cular formation of the two animals, has incontcsti-

Uy deeided the piafenaca of the bom ftnung
purposes, and that the growing adoption of the

animal over the ox proceeded bom the most con-

'

vinriog proofr of enperiority. Snch ie tbe force of
prc-conceived opinions over the strongest exertions

of human intellect : the author satar the advantage

of Ieaaoa» bat Jailed* with respect of the quick

bom and die doggish ox. The booit, hemvnr,
poese^fies murh merit, nrifl shows a large progresa

being made on agricultural subjects. in our
opinion. Lord Kamea was behind Janee Andavaon
both in the views of social policy, nnrl rrp-ardingthe

connection of agrictilture with other branches of
pbyaical leanuoK.

CXLiy.-^A Fabmbh, ms.
Tbia aollior wnito ** Baaaya (dating to Agrieiil-

ture and rural afTirrs." Iti two parts, illustrated with

copperplates ; Edinburgh, 177 8ro. This work
ia in fire eeaqw, wfaidifimQaToiniQaof47S oelavo

pages of much variety of mattar : aa, eneloenm
and fences ; embanking rivers; draining bogs ;

sowing grass seeds; pastures; fattening of animals;

Ibodof beaata t gmmand legumes. Tbe esaqra

were writtP!) Iiy the persuasion of Dr. John Gregory

of £<]inburgb, and were finished after his decease

;

avanad knotriadga io idiowit, but no pvictieat ad-

used
; a chain is fixed belov.- tin beam, forming

tbe chain ploughs of that country, which are yet
adopted. The author aiipiea atrongly in favour of
oxen over horses in farm work, and wondered at

the blindness of men who were unable to see the
advantage, and ttat borscs were daily superseding
tb«o«. Tbonaderironden mora that hialavgaly

CXLV.—Thk Scots Faxmbx, 1775.

This name wrote " Select essnvH on agriculture,

adapted to tbe soil and climate ot Scotland ;" Edin-
bnigfa, S vote., 8vo., 1775. This«work comprieeo
two octavo volumes of ahove f00 pages each, and
comprehends a very{Urge mass of most useful matter.

Akraot every finrming enlifect ta treated and dod-
dntri^, anrl a very sound practical opinion is sub-

joined to every discussion. The arrangement might
have been man eommodiooa, and the form of
letters omitted, which always defaces essayialieal

matters. The preface and dedication being none*

the author's position in society is unkuown beyond
thaabOTv dadguaiiati.

CXLTL^Halss, 177S.

Hales wrote " Complete body of husbandry, con-
taining rules for performing in the most profitable

manaert tiio wbola Inulness of the farmer and tho
country gentleman;" 4 vols., price £1 Is. Tbia
work was advertised by John Pfll, Edinburgh, who
published the work of Lord Kames ; but no other
notice of the hook eanbaAoml. litemoatprobabia
autiior would seem to be " Dr. Hales," a celebrated

{Person in physiology and nattiral histoiy, who lived

overd» time of the advaitiaemant of mrk } iMit
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Uift BibliollMca Britamriai doei not eontam • book

of that title amunf( the works of that author. Tlie

Ubrarica of the Bhtish MuMom do not poMeaa any

book of 1l»t tMo, and London*! cntdogoo nMntiont

no author of that name. Some two or three anony-

mous tracts on agriculture have intentionally slipped

our notice ; but no work is omitted that has an

mithor'e name attached, and the authority iialniyi

giveOt whence the notice h derived.

CXLVll.—CbAMCn^ 1775.

Cuthbert Clarke, lecturer in experimental philo-

sophy, wrote '* The true theory and practice of

hnobandry, deduced from philosophical reaearelyM

and experience." To which i» added "A compen-

dium of mechanics illustrated with plates, Lon-

don, 1775. 410., price lOiw 6d. Tbo aodior pub-

lished a hook on weight* and aMamiKa, wfakh was

of repute at the time.

. The dedication of the book on hnabandiylt dated

from Durham, and addressed to the proprietors and

occupiers of l;itiJ.. The intention is avowed to

resolve the Uilhcrto varied art of hubbandry luto

n science, and to do so with propriety and deanWM*
Tl.r first section of the theory of agriculture very

cunuubly introduces iato the middle of it the form

ofcaah aeeomti hi ledfterand general feoeipt hooka.

Then follow the forms of receipt!*, bills, and the

promissory notes, and common bills of parcel. The
cnnnfinear shape ofploughed ridgee of klld are very

correctly ddineated, and the position of the furrow

elices is very exact. A general conversation is

managed between two speakers, " Pbilosophug and

A>(rico)a," who discuss tb* oonUDon topics of far-

mitii.; i;i r>n cnli^litened manner. A form of a ! en -^f

is given, along with the expenditure and receipts on

an arable fivm of 300 aerea. The>iecqpd part of

the work, on mechanics, delineates some forms of

ploughs; hut nothing new, or very worthy of

withThe Bodwtham plough ia

•trwght handlaa. ^
CXLVXII.—Ellm, 1776.

John EUlis, F.R.S., an eminent naturalist, was

bom in London about the year 1710 ; died in 1771.

He wiMe ** A traatiaa on cattte,** diowing the most

^ipvoved method of breeding, rearing, and fitting

for use horses, asses, mules, horned cattle, sheep,

goals, and Hwine ; London, 1776, 6vo., price 6s.

Thie work ia not found in the National Library along

with other works of the author, who wrote larf(ely

on natural history. The Bibliotheca Britanoica

nahaa the gen«al atalenMnl.

CXLIX.^lfAUBALL, 1778.

William Marshall was a native of Yorkshire,

and brought up to trade : the year of his birth has

, not been stated. lie was some years in the West

Indies aa a planlar. and letumed in 177S, when he
took a farm in Surrey. In 1780, hcwaN agent in

Norfolk, oo the landed estate of Sir Uarbord Har-
hord, which employment he rengned in 1784, and
settled at St.itTuril, busily occupied in amngingaild
printing the works he had long been pre|>arinff.

From this time, or from irnti to 1808, he resided

mostly in Clement's Inn, London, during the win>

ters, and travelled during the surnuicrB in different

parts of the country. He finally re.ired, in 1 808, to

his nathre vale of Cleveland ia YorksUie^ where he
purchased a large estate, and died there in 1819, at

a very advanced age.

The works ofManhall are aa follow ^*'Mimttea

of agriculture, made on a farm of300 acres of various

soils, near Croydon, Surrey." To which is added,

a digest, wherein the minutes are systemi&ed and
amphfied, and elucidated by drawings of new im-
plements, farm-yard, &c. The whole being jiub-

Ushed as the sketch of the actual business of a farm,

as Unts to the experienced agrieoltoriat, aa achedi
to the present false spirit of farming, and

as an overture to scientific agriculture ; London,

1778, 4U>., price iSs. Bxperinunts and observa-

tions concerning agriculture and the %veather;"

London, 1778, 4to., price 78. 6d. "The rural

economy of Nmrfbtk, comprising the management
of landed estatoa, and the present practice of hna«
bandry in that county ;" London, 1789, 2 vols.,

8vo., price 128. " The rural economy of Glouces-

terahin^ indndbg ita dairy; togedierwith the dairjr

management of North WUtshire, and the manage-

ment of the orchards and fkuit liquors in Hereford-

shirs and Olonoaetmibim;" Gloucester, 1789, <

vols., Bvo., price 12s. "Rural economy of the

Midland counties, including the management of

Uve stock in Leicester and its environs ; together

with minutes on agriculture and planting in the

district of the Midland section;" London, 1790,2
vols., »vo., price Us. "A review of the landscape,

a didactie poem: and'aleo an easaj on the fde-

turesque, together with practical remarks on rural

ornament London, 1793, 8vo., price 58. " Rural

economy of the weet of Enghtn^ ineluding Devon-
shire, parts of Somersetshire, Dorsetshire, and

Cornwalli" Iiondon, 1796, 2 vols., 8vo., price 12s.

"A practical treatise on planting and ornamental

gardemng (** 8vo. " Planting and rural ornament,"

being a second edition of the preceding work, witlj

large additions ; London, 1790, 2 vula. Svo. 1 bird

edition improved 1808. "Hie rural economy of the

southern counties of England, comprehending Kent,

Surrey, Sussex, the Isle of Wight, the chalk hills

of WUtaUre, Hampahire, ftv., and induding Ae
culture and management of bops in the district of

Maidstone, Canterbury, and Farnhon }" London,

1796, 2 vols., 8vo., price ISa. To n aeeeodcditioq
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hi 1 79B,«u added "A dutdi ofllie vale of London,
and ati oiitlimc of the rural economy, proposals fn'-

a niral inatituto or college of agriculture, and other

biMObea of raral economy;" London, I79S, 8vo.,

lUlea la. 6d. " On tbe appropriation and enclosure

of commonal)lc and intermixed lands, with heads

ut u bill for the purpose; together with remarks on

the outline of a bill by a committee of the Houaeof
Lordti for the same purpose London, 1801, 9vo.,

lurice 2*. Gd. "An elementary and practical treatise

on the landed property of England, eontainiaif tiie

purchase and improvement of landed estates ;"

Lonckin, 1806, 4to^ price 42s. "Treatise on the

maoagoment of landed eetatea"— a general work

for the use of professional men, being an abridg-

ment of the former; London, 1806, Bvo,, price

im. Gd. "A review of the reports of the Board of

Agriculture from the sorthem departinanta of

England;" London," 1808, 8vo., price "A
review of the reporu of the Board of Agriculture

bom tiie weatem dapaitmenta ofEngland ;** Lon^

don, 1800, 8vo., price 128. "A review of the rtports

of tbe Board of Agriculture, from the eastern de>

partttsnta of England London, 1812, Svo., price

19a. ** Review and complete abstract of the reports

(0 the Board of Agriculture from the midland

departmcntd of England ;" London, 1815, 8to. "A
review and complete abstract of 11m nports to the

Board of Agriculture from the southern and penin-

sular departments of England j" 1817, price 19b.

**A reviev and eowplete abatiaek of Uie raporta to

the Board of Agriculture from the several depart-

ments of Bnglaad 1817« 5 Tola., 8vo., price Cos.

** Of dM black canker calerpOkr, wltidi deatroys

the tumipa in Norfolk}*' PbU.^'hana.. Lib.XV.
386, 1783.

William Marshall had but little educatioo, of

wlueh tike want waa anpplied by a mind of no eon*

mon strength and energy. He ruHipred to purpose

with an invincible obstinacy, and aa uuperturbable

eleadineaa} nothing could £vert bim from tbe plan
which he orif?inally laid down, that of collecting and

coodensing Uie agricultural practice of the different

eonntica of Bngbmd, with a genetal woirk on landed

property ; another on " Agriculture." which he

did not live to complete, and a rural institute. The

boardu aud societies which have succeeded do not

realise the latter idea. It lias yet to 'be done.

The writings of Marshall are verj' %'nlualjle, and

as an author he must be preferred to Arthur Young,

lliematter iebetterarranged,and hispractacal know-

It, . .= more correct: condensation was his object,

aa the want of it scattered the materials of Yotmg.

It ia qmte true, that ctHnpmaioo ia mora powerful

than expansion, and that condensation is desirable;

but to abridge everything requires that an author

sees everything, which is an attainment probably

far removed from Inunaii reaeh. A certain degiM
nf expansion i« required in order to convey the

mt^uing in the fuU force : if it be too diffused, it

loses power ; and if too confined, the opportunity

of action is not conferred. Both Young and Mar«
(.ball were inferior to James .\nderson in the com-

prehensive grasp of the subject, which caught the

caaence, and let go tba groaaneaa, and looked at tbe

object from a point of view that was divested of the

crotchets and adventitious apportooancea which

perplex and encumber almost every mind that at-

tempts to delineate any prHclical a|)plicaii>)n.

As a rational observer and practical compiler

Mtrahall waa most decidedly superior to Young.
The georgical element of the huOMn noa waa

very htrong in Mart-hall, and it had a more correct

development with him than was manifested by

TuU or Yoimg, or by any agrieultariat that bad

preceded him. .Almost every human being

dirtiee his fiogera with the soil in some shape or

form ; if the band does not actnally toncfa the aotlf

the eye observes, tbe mind ruminates, and the pen

is used to communicate the ideas that arise on tho

use of the ground. Almoat no profeaflon baa de-

barred its votaries from ginng aid to agriculture:

the lawyer lias doffed his wig, tbe clergyman has

laid aside his gown, and the sudh ui medicine have

neglected the jar and the pestle, in order to contri-

butf rt TT t" to farther the go^id l auqe. AnA agricul-

ture has been much indebted to their efforts.

CL.— FoasKs, 17/8.

Franda Forbaa, Gont, wrote '*The extenehre prae^

tice of the new husbandry exemplified on various

sorts oMand for a course of years ; and tbe impor-

tance of that husbandry to Britain, shown from long

experienc%<tf several eminent busbandtoen Lon-

don, 1778, 8vo., price 9s. " The improvement of

waste lauds ; vis., wet moory lands ; land near river*

andninningwatera; peatland ; andprapagatinKOak

and growing timber upon ncj^dec^dand WtMObada ;

London, 1778, 8vo., price 98.

Only the laat mentioned work ia found in the

Ubrary of the British Museum. It is an octavo

volume 210 pagee, and is mostly composed of spe-

culative projects, aa canals, plantations of odes and

osiera, the enltivation of hemp, and other exotic

ideas. The practical part !« nothing. The author

seems to have been a smaii laiided proprietor.

CLI.—WiciiT, 1778.

Andrew Wight wrote '*The preaeirt alata of the
husbjndry in Scotland;" Edinburgh, 1778. 1790,

6 vols., 8vo. This work is formed from reports

made to the commiaatonera of annexed ettatea,who
were appointed to obser\'e and report the progress of

improvements on the allotted grounds. The author

had compiled the work, or bad travelled as an in-
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•pector
; his name is not attached to tlwbodk itself,

but ha« the title in every catalogue and lihrary.

He contents are valuable, and contain a mass of

nioatwefuliaforaiatioii. ThmbiDgmachiiiMwefe
then ttied.

cur.— Bi.A( K, 177^.

Jaraea Black, of Mordon, Surrey, wrote "Obier-
inOmoB on the tiUage of tbe wrtb. and on thetheory
of instniments adapted to thin end;" London, 1778,
8vo., price 5«. ITxe Dame of this author is not
otherN^ae known. The book ia a thin quarto of 40
pages, treating on ploughs, exhausting crops, soils,

labouring cattle^ and cultivation of waste lands. A
long cUiisertation on the relative advantages of horses
and oxen as beasts of draiifrht. the prime cost end
maintenance of each animal, is hardly a!)k> I o e>t:iM;sh
tiie ox aa auperior to tbe horse, which seems to be
the object of the etJenhtioD. The eketehn of im-
plMMnto are Utile woftb.

CUIL^lioewKLi., 1780.

Ccnrge Boswell, a landed proprietor of Glouces-
tershire, wrote " Treatise on watering meadows,
wherein areebown the many advantages arising from
that mode of practice, partieaUurtjr on coarse, bofffy.
or barren lands j" with four copperplates. LomKm,
1780, 1 793, 8vo., price 2s. Od. Tbe book is a thin
oct ivo of 108 pages, with a dedication to the Earl
of ilchestcr, dated Piddlctow

1779. The chapters are fourteen:- 1. On land
capable of beingr flooded. II. An explanation of
the terms, principles, and instruments, used in
watering meadows. III. General description of
water meadow*. IV. A meadow watered regularly
from a stream running through St. V. A meadow
irregularly watered, the stream passing by tlie side
©fit. VI. A meadow watered by a head main taken
out of the river a coMlderablii distance above H.
Vir. Planninf^ a meadow of eiglil acres, an actual
survey. VIII, 'Ilie execution, or manual part of the
wortt. IX. Description of wares and sluices. X.
The rarions erections in watfr tneadows. XI. I^nd
floods. XII. Repairing the works. XIII. Water*
iog the meadows. XIV. Haymaking.
The plates show the watering of meadowa in

regular ridges, and also in irregtilar formations of
ground, where the canals of water are guided by
the inequalities. The essaf possesses much merit,
and ha^ not been surpassed 1^ the usage of the
present time.

CLIV.—Trussleb, 1780.

Rev. John Trussler, LL.D. of Cobham, Surrey,
a sinffukir literary character and conpiter, was born
in London, 173')

; died in 1815. He wrote largely
ou hiJiiory, chronology, law, romances, and humour-
oweabjscts. He published on geidenlDg, and also

BLACK.-80IWELL—TRUaBLBK^HALYBURlDN. €ff

Practical huiibandry, or the art of fanning withe
certainty of gain, as practised by judicious farmers
in this country, the result of experience and lon^j

observation.*' In this work is contained all die
knowledge necessary in ilie jilain business of farm"
ing, unincumbtTcd with theory, speculation, or
experimoita] enquiry ; also a number of estimates
of the exi enses and profits of difTerent cropa in the
common way, taken from minutes kept; and a
variety of useful remarks, not to be met within any
books of agriculture, together with diiectiona for
measuring limber.

. The above statement is the title- page ofan octavo
book of 160 pages, which is bound with othsr short
workK ni nifHculture. In '21 chapters, there are
mentioned, soils, the team, wheat, barley, oats,

buckwlwat, beans, peas, tares, turnips, clover,

course of crops, profits of an arable and grass farm,
ploughing and harrowinp, wccdin?j hp l mt ;: nnd
ditching, threshing, mauuring, uiuceilaneous ob-
ser\ation8, price of labour, on meaauring timlwr.
The net profit ot" an acre of wheat is stated to be

£•2 IDs., and tbe produce of tbe grain at 2i quarters;
barley yields 4 qnarteia, and the pioflt i«£3 Ss. 6d.;
oats produrc 4 quarters, and the profit is £1 I9».

lud.; the produce of buckwheat is the same, and
the profit te £1 19s. Id.; beans yield 3^ quarters,
and the profit is £\ 138.; peas yield 3 quftrtats, ail4
the profit is £1 88.; tares yield yield 2 quarters, and
the profit is 1 Is. 4d.; and from r crop of bay £1 9s
6d. A ton of tomips is vslned at alwut SOs.; an
acre of clover is worth 3js

,
whi n fed with swine at

£1 1 9«- 66., by hurdling £G Gs. lod.; an acre of bay
£1 78. 9d. Tbe course of craps is not scientificm
having oats after wheat, and turnip fallow after the
^^mothering crop of peas. A farm of 150 acres
leaves a profit of £379, andaa aen ofmeadow about
£ I 1 1 H

.
The cost of tbiesbiog grains dilTeta a little

from the present prices.

Tbe list of manures gives no addition of any not-
able subsunce. Meadows are advissd to be mown
and grazed alternately ; an arrc of turnips will win-
ter eight sheep, and -li acres of grass. A long list

is given of tbe prices irf job work, and «f daity
labour.

1 his short treatise shows a very correct practical

knowledge, and much sober sense. The calcula-

tions are just, and foiftided on eiperience; no
animals are mentioned.

CLV.— UALYBUilTOlf, 1782.

William Halybnrton, D.D., wrote "Georgics," in
a scries of letters to a friend

; Edinburgh, 1782, 8v<V
price 68. This notice is taken from the Bibliotbcm
Britannica, m which alone the name of the author is

found. It is therefore not known if the book was
in prose or poetry, if it related to the works of cul-

tivatioD of land, or to other ^eorgical performances.
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CLVI.—Ramt, l7Ba.

William Ral>-y, studsnt id ph7«e and botany, in

Hiirmby ujioii ihc Moor, near Pocklington, York-

Bhire, wrote "A treatise on the management of

potatoes or a new meUiod ofpreventingand nmov-
ing the disorders thereof, caller! curled tops; with

remarks on the asual treatment and application of

potatoes;*' Londoo, 1782, 8vo., price St.

This essay occnptes 43 octavo pages, and attri>

butes the curl top to several causes:—as, low damp

grounds ; want of change of seed; too often plant>

ing on one place ; and to the sala bsiog loo small.

This treatise was followed by an essay on tin' r'Q:ht

manageinentof potatoes, which diders Utile frum ihu

pveriooa work. The author iweomniMida vafkms

preventives, which deserves notiGe.

CLVII.-Tw.Ofl.BY. 1784.

Josiab Twamley wrote " Dairying exemplified;"

ot the bnaineaa of eheeeenwking laid doim from

appmrcd ndM, collected from the most experienced

dairywomen of serernl counties, digested under

various heads ; from a scricjiofobserratioos, during

thir^ feare* practice in the cheese tiade. With

Ao roost approved mode of making butter, and a

diaeertaUoD on pine>apples : Warwick, 1784,

8to, 9e. The book oeeairiaa MS octavo pages in

one continued essay, without chapters or divisions.

There is shown very much sound knowledge of the

subject, and iwmt juffinoaa ai^geationa.

CLVIIL~TitBHn» 1764.

Mr. Nicholas Tvsnun, of Bignor, Sussex, wrote

"An essay on draining and improving peatbogs, in

which their nature aud properties arc considered

London, 1784, 8vo., price 5$. The book is an oc«

tavo of 86 pages, discussin^^ the origin of peat, its

nature, and qualities in ditferent situations. The
expense of improvements is stated, the valne ofAe
returned crops, and the profits. It appears the

author had never seen any true moss, hut only

twAam&i npott moesy earths, and bammod many
atalemants from doubtful authorities. Bntluanswa
ate dtaiiy stated, and very justly expresfled.

CLIX.—Cooke, 17S4.

James Cooke, inventor of a new dnli maciMoc,

wtela *' DriD husbandry i>erfected;" 1784, l2mo.

This book is not founrl intlii» libraries of the British

Museum, and the autlior in not placed in l.ioudon's

lirt of audwrs. The above notioeiataken fromthe
Bibliotheca Britannica, wliich is the sole authority

for the insertion of the name. But it occurs to our

memory that the work had been aeen by oundres,

tboi^ nothiog more can be reooUeeted of it.

CLX.—S.MALL, 1784.

James Small xnott "Treatise on pluuirhs and

wheel carnages;" Edinburgh, 1784, 8vo. He held

a amali ihtm in Rmbniitbslttre, wbenoeberemoved

to the vicinity of Edinlnirgh, and became a noted

machinist, lie made great improvements on the

Ro&erbana plough, and the moddboard wbieh be

devised and attached haa not been much altered in

that country, and is yet known by bis ruime.

The libraries of the British Museum do not possesa

Small's treatise ; but l»iidon'slistof authors jotna

with the Bibliotheca Britannica, in Kiviogtheabovn

statement of the author and the buuk.

CLXI.—Stone, 1785.

Thomas Stone wasia Uuid surveyor in Gray's Ion,

London, and land agent to the Duke of Bedford

;

died at Paris in 1815. TTe wrote "An cfisay on

agriculture, with a view to inform gentlehen of

landed property whether their eetatea aronanagod

t/) the greatest advantage;" London, 1785, Svo., Gs.

'
' Suggestions for rendering the incloeure ofcommon
fidds and waste bnde * sonroa of popohtion and
riches London, 1787, 8vo., price Is. 6d. " Gene-

rjil \-iew ofthe agriculture of thecounty of Hunting-

don London, 1793, 4to. " GeneriU view of the

agiienlture of the county of Bedford;" London,

1794, 4to. "Genenil view of the agriculttire ofthe

coonly of Lincoln Loudon, 1 794, 4to. " A re-

view of aba oorreoted agrieultnral anrrey of lin*

colnshire, by .\rthur Yount? lv-<
j , with an address

to the Board of Agriculture, and a letter to ita

Secretary; and remarks on tbencent pnbfieetion

of John Lord SomerviUe, on the subject of inclo-

sure«;" London, 1800, Svo , price 8s. "A letter

un the drainage of the east, west, and wild moor
fens, addressed to the proprietors of OMTshes in-

Linrolnshire I>()iirlm, ! SfX>, 8vo., price Is. "Let

ter on the intended dnunings and indosurea of the

moorfrnehaibeoonntf of Linootai;'* 1800.

The essay on agrieultnrf, 'A hkb was probably the

most valuableof Stone's professional works, does not

appear in the libmriss ofthe British Ifus«nm, nordo

the letters on draining ofthe fens. The three county

survevR are short statements ofthe farming, followed

witlt suggejitions for its improvement. The Bur\'ey

of Lincoln fills 105 pages of quarto ma. The sug-

gestions on inclosurea fills 86 octavo page*, which

argue strongly in &vour of enclosing, and confute

the oppooite etsAemonte in detaiL Stone bad been

a ])erson of a rational attainment, and very Bound

judgment, lliougb he had never practised fanning*

his views are very enlightenad, and dadnolioa*

correct.

CLXII.<-YovNo. 1786.

David Young, ofPerth, wrote " National improve-

ments in agriculture;" in 27 essays, Edinburgh,

1786, Svo., price .'is. " .\frricultore tlM primary in-

terest of Britain;" EdinburRli, 8vo., price

Gs. This statement appears in the Bibliotheca
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Britumica, ud Loodon'a list of autlion (jtiotes

tlie first work, and omits the second, 'fhs librurit-s

of the British Mowom do not poMcn a book or
author oftiw nama.

CLXni.—CiJr.i.Rv, irsf).

Gwrge CuUey wrote " Observations on lire stock,

containin^r Lints for flihoosing and improving the
hest breeds of the most useful kinds of dnmestic
auiinaia;" London, 1 780, 8vo., price 3s. "General
view of tbaagriooltareof Nortbamberiand along
wifli J. Bailey. Tlie name of CuUey in three bro-

thers emigrated from the county of Durham into

Northoinbcriaiid, and rented the farm of F<^nton.

near Wooler.in 1767. Byintroducingtheiroprovcd
Leicester sheep, and adoptinfj; tin' drill cultivation

of turnips on these very favourable soils, and pro-
pitious cUmate, their fortune waa ra}^dljrextended

;

the border farm of Wark was long the scene oftheir
operations, which ended in amassing a patrimony
of landed eatatet to thdr posterity. Much activity

nnd cner^ry u ere displayed by the Cullcy?, which
under less farourable circumstances might not
hav» been ao lueeestful; but still great merit is due
to the name, which yet exists in that county. The
treatise on live stork has ever been very

j
istly es-

teemed, and the county sur^-ey shows an enlightened

mind : Georga CoHejr died hi 18U, aged 79.

CLXIV.—WiKTBR, 1787.

George Winter, a practical agrieidtatiet> wrote
"A new ftnd rorrpendious system of husbandry;
containing the mechanical, chemical, and philoso-

phical riements'ofagriculture;** Bristol, 1787, 1797,
8ro., price 9s. The author was member of several

learned societies, and writes tl>e dedication of his

book to the Duke of Beaufort from Charlton, (ilou-

ceaterahire. The work ia an oetavo.vohmie of 349
pan;es in 12 chapters on properties of different ffoils;

the properties of manures, and their effects; the most
•dvantageona method of applying nraanrea on dif-

ftrcnt boils; tlie improvement oflands ; advantages

of the drill over the old busbandr)' ; a new culture

ahown, tbatisprefcnibleiotfaeold ; experiments on
different grains; experiments on tumipa, with a

cure of the fly; on fruit trees and flowers; on fat-

tening hogs ; on a drill machine
;
analysis of soils

and manures. Tha author had posaeaeed a supe-

rior mind, rrid n verj- enli^rhtened understandip)?.

though the work is far from being a compepdious

treatiee on agriculture. Not half ilie points are

touched at all, and some are nothing advanced ; the

drilling of crops is much advocated, and the large

nae ofmanmea. A drillmadiine of6 coulters is de-

lineated, which shows the foundation of the modem
implements. The .luthor conHndes "that ajudi-

dous application of manures, wiib a proper course

of crops, and a thorough tiUagi^ are the duef and
grand eecreta of agriculture/*

CLXV.-Lnv, 1787.

Cliarlcs Ley, land sur^'eyor, wrote "The noble-

man, ^'cntlcman, land steawrd, andsunrejror'aconi^

plcte guide;*' in which ia deaeribed ererf drcum*
fetance relative to the proper management ofestates

;

comj)rcheniIn^' the ofK' e and duty of a land stew ard,

in all its pmla, with i^uiue useful hints to surveyors;

also the current prices of estatea throughotlt the
kingdom, by which any gentleman or steward may
ascertain the exact value of any eat«te, whether in

fee, copy, or leasehold. London, 1787, 8vo., price

3s. Gd.

The above statement appears in the Bibliotheca

Britanniea, and in London's catalogveof authors

;

but the name of Charles Ley, or of the book, ia

not found in the libraries of the British MnMUdl*

riA'VI.^An.vM, r89.

James Adam, £sq., uTote " Practical essays on
agriculture ; containing an account of soils, and
the manner of correcting them ; an account of the
culture of all field plants ; also on the m&nanfemeot

of grass lands; with observations on enclosures,

fence% fitrma, and fisnnhousea;" London, 1789, S
vols,, ?vo., prire l^s. The libraries of the British

Museum do not possess this book, and no author

of thatname, on agrieoltural subjects; tbeanthoritjr

for its insertion rests in the Bibliothoca Britanniea,

and on Loudon's Uj>t of authors. The absence of

this work, and ofthehwt mentioned author, is tobe
regretted, as tiie titles show something respectable,

and agriculture was making very rapid ^trirtcs. Our
search could hardly miss the books, if written la liie

catalogue.

CLXVII.—Falconer, 1789.

WiUiam Faleoner, M I),. F.R.S., was physician

to the General iiospital, Bath. He wrote many
professional worka, which weire mneh esteemed;

and "An cs«ay on the pre<!crvation of I'lehealtli of

persons engaged in agriculture, and on the cure of

diseases incident tothatway of life ;** London, 1 789,

8vo., price Is. Gd. This book may not be reckoned

an agricultnrnl work ; but the tools of action in any

proceeding require au equal care with the modes

and results of operations, and consequently demand
a similar ronsi deration. Living Offratiisms claim

the precedence of inert materials, and the cure

ia more heavy, and tha value greater.

Falconer's es?ay forms a tliin octavo volume of

38 pages of continued writmg,>vithoutany division.

The author disensaea tite employment^ rml la-

bourers, their diet, accommodation, and medical

treatment. After describing the most common
diset^es and the necessary prescriptions, the Mithor

ft
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•Mm tint all ptmli cikrgyiiMii becftlkradoeiftdl

in the medical art, as to prescribe in all cli ch of

moderate affection, »nd that the professional man
be fttdied wlien tfae drataee eieeed* medbeiitf

.

Tbu arranf^rement would imply anmaiMeofsalary

from the landed property of the parish, as nil ger-

rkea would be gratis. The benevoleal juiiticc uf the

iatoitum admlti no doabt» Mid a hope is expressed

that the arrangement may loonbe madc . 1 1 i > jn s t

,

it is fair, it is e<]uitabl^ na^ il is imperative that

bbonr b« matntauned in competence and oomfutt.

by tiw ftuiti «f ito own taertkma.

CLXVIII,—Wright, 1789.

Rer. Thomas Wright, Rector of .\al J, in North-

amptonshire, wrote "Acconnt of the advantages

and mathod of watering meadows by art» aa prae-

tised in Gloucestershire London, 17?^9, Svo.. price

Is. 6d. " The art of floating land, as it is practised

in tiie emnHtf of Gloooeater, shown tobe prefetable

to any other method in use in this country ; with

minute and plain directions, and three docriptire

pUites;" London, 1789, price 38. 6d. "On the for-

mation and management of floated meadow;), with

corrections oferrorsfound in the treatises of Messrs.

Davis, Marshall, Boswell, Young, and Smith, on

tha snljact of floolinff $*' 1800, 9to., piiea 99,

On^y on" of the abo\'e mentioned works is found

in the libraries of the British Museum—"ITieurt of

floatingland,"whicbftnniaAthinoetafOof05 pages,

with three plates of float-work. Tlie writings of

this author bare idways been favourably reported

and justly esteemed. The author writes on the

litl»fage, "Thomas Wright,** authorofLargs fttrms

recommended. Tliis work is not noticed in anv

other place, and seems to have escaped the research

sfcnof tbaBibliotbecaBritaoQica.

CLXIX.—Co«nt, 1790.

WQHam Curtis, an eminent botanist, was born in

Hampsfatrs in 1746—died in 1798. He vt-&.s author

of several botanieal works, during the time of his

bang lecturer at the Apothecaries' Garden in Chel-

sea, and is known as the founder of the Botanical

Magazine. He wrote " Practical observations on
the British grasses, bestadapted totbebyingdown
and imprnrir.^ meadows and jmstures ;" Pro This

is a very useful volume, containing the portraits

and duMMtan of tha best grass plants, with the

use and pnu^ical management. No subsequent

work has over done the merits of the book in the

amaU oompaas it contauis. The portraits are true

itt ^MfcensM, and oocreetm fhaaiaeiiCiioB.

Charles Qarke wrote "Treatise on the earth,

called gypsnm ; with an account of its extraordinary

cflfects as a manure, cheap and more productive to

vsgstatioa thananjrbithaiioflaadanaaofi** Londoa,

1792, 8vo., price Is. 6d. Tlie name of tli-'^ .mthur

appears only in tb« Bibliotheca Britan&ica, from

which die above notioe is taken s Loudon*s

hst of authors does not print the name, and tlie

j

work i.-t not found in the lihrarica of the British

Museum. It may be conttuned in some volume of

tracts, in which owny simihir traatises aracombined

to form a hook. liut the price being stated miKht

infer a separate pubUcation; probably in the

fiiat place, and allarwafds joinsd witit olhafl.

CLXXI.—May, 1792.

Tbonas May wrote '* Minotes of agricalture, and
the description of machines and implements of hus-

bandry, in reply to Mr. Cooke's ano<uhtionsi Loa>

don, 1792, Strow Tha Bibliotheca Britannicaia the

!«o1e authority for the name of tliis writer, which

doss not appear in any other list or catalogue.

CLXXIL— Hl-tton, 1792.

James Hutton wrote " Principles and practice of

agriculture *' S vols., 8vo. This writer nay be Dr.

Button, tl, ithor of "The theory of the earth."

whose works appear in every list of authors and

Ubrary of books ; but 00 notice tamada ofAm abova

work. It is fieqoeofly adfCTliaad byfaookaallanof

the lower degree.

CLXXIIl.—Frazkr, ircn

Robert Fraxer, Esq., A.M. wrote " tieueral view

of the agrictdture of tha county of Devon ; widi

observ ations on the means of improvement Lon-

don, 1792, 4to. " General view of tiie agricnlture

and mmeralpgy, present state and circorostances of

the county o( Wieklow i with observations on the

means of improvement, drawn tip for the Puhlin

Society;" DubUo, 1801, 8vo. " Gleanings in Ire*

tend, paitieularly respecting its agrieultniUb aunes^

and fisheries;" London, 1 802, 8vo., price 3s. "A let-

ter on the most effectual means for tbs inprovcnoit

of the coasts and western islands of Scotland, and

the extensitmof the fisheries ;" London, Svo.,

5 s. " General \new of the connty o f Cornwall, with

observations on the means of its improvement, drawn

np for the consideration of the Board of Agricul-

ture ;" 4to., London, 1794 Tbese reports arc well

performed, and contain each about 70 quarto pages;

Widdowiabyitsdf in a voluioe of 900 oetaw
pages. It is very aaniibly writtaa, and prospec-

tively moderate.

CLXXIV,

—

Society of Gentlkmex, 1793.

This title wrote "The complete £srmer, or a
gensialdictionary ofhusbandryin all ttabrandMa;**

Londao, IdIio, 1793. This dictionary contains the

letters of the alphabet in the nutters of nj^nrul-

ture, with many plates of implements, maciunes, and
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ccvmI pbrnl*. Thabook of llinditeisalhd dM
fourth edition ; but the prerioui onea had eicaped

notice. Th« work ia very creditable, and the niithora

iMfaagad to a aocietj for encouraging arts, manu-
iStctures, md commerce. The article on paring and
burning, called l»ani«lMkiiig, " is fwj •ooiul and
enlightened.

CLXXV.— Baihd, 17J.4.

Thomaa Baird wrote " General view of the agri-

eultimof tlw county of Middlwos, with obwm>
tionfl on the means of its iniprovenMQt ; drawn up
for the consLderation ci the Board of Agriculture

and kitenud iaiprevaaNtitt** Lendoa, 4to., 1793.

This report occuj)ie« 51 quarto pages, and is with,

out embellishmenta of any kind. The matter is

wall arranged, and rery sensibly expreaaed. Itwas
tlie fiiat report of the county of Middlmax, and waa
iDliowad bj those of Foot and Middlaton.

CLXXVI.—Donaldson, 1794.

James Donaldson, of Dundee, land surveyor,

ivrote " View of the Carse of Gowrie, La Pecthshire;''

Loodoo, 1794, 4to. " tieoeral view of the affneol-

ture of the county of Nairn;" London, 1794, 4to.

"Geaeral view of the agriculture of EJgia and

Ifonif.'* "Geaeial viair of tba agneoltaiia of the

counties of Perth, Banflf, Northampton, and Kin-
cardine ;" London, 1794. 4to. " Modern a«»ricul-

ture ; or the present state of agriculture ia Great

Britain Edinburgh, 6 vols., 6vo., 179S-6.

Nothing is known of this author, except the above

destgnatioo ; the last-mentioiied work i« not found

in tba Kational libiaiy, vliieb oootaba Uia eountjr

reports. The nnthor writes himself agent for the

Barl of Panmure, and treats the subjects that come
nndorfaia tiawiaaveiy jndieiomaiMianIi||biaDed

naoMT.

CLXXVIl.—SwAYNB, 1794.

G. Swa)^, A.M., vicar of Piicklechurch, Cloii-

ceaterahire, wrote "Gramina pascua, or a collection

of tba specimens of the common pasture grasses,

aimaged in the order of their tlowcnng, and accom-

pan'iad with their English and Linnean names, as

likawiee with farailhff datcripliona and nmarba
I^ondon, 1790, 9 pages and 4 plates, price lOs.

This notice ia ooataiaed in Loudoo'sUU of authors,

and ia tba Btbliofbeea Britanidca) but tba work it

not found in the National Library. No opinion ha§

been known of its veiit, andUmay not iuiva reached

any celebrity.

CL3tXVIII.-Siiici.AiB. 1794.

Right Hob. 8w Jot^ Sinclair, But., LL.D.»
M.P., founder and president of the Board of Agri*

culture, was born at Thnnsfi Castle, in the county of

Caithaeas, in the year i/ji. He was the son of

George Sindair, of Ulatair, barilaUa abwUror Oaifb-

ness, the representative of a very old and nobly

descended family, that is originally from Franca.

It came to England with William the Conqueror,

passed into Scotland, and founded all the Scotch

families of Sinclair. The Ulster btaneb ia one of

the oldest from the parent stem.

The aalject oftbia memoir, what hawat IT ycaira

old, lost his father, when his minnrity un.l rdn-

cation were Superintended by tiis mother, Lady

Janet Sotberland, who aeema to bare been a hdy
of very uncommon management. Tlie son wai

sent to the High School of Edinburgh, and at the

proper &ge attended the colleges of Edinburgh,

Glasgow, and Oxford. This varied education roj
mucii improved his ohservant mind, and he ever

afterwards acknowledged the benefits of the change.

Haaarlyiodulgad inBtarary compoaldon, and befon

he was sixteen had sent some rfTusions to the

periodicals of the day. He returned to bie nattra

eoantry from Oxford,and atndied law—not profea-

sionally, hut to gain an acquaintance with the

national institutions. In 1775, he became a member
of the faculty of advocates, and was aiterwarda

caOad to the English bar. The circle of b is ac^uahi-

tance was thus increased, but no attachment was

formed to the legal profeasion. He journeyed

tbroagh France with an invalid biotber, and waa
elected Member of Parliament in 17^'\ for his- native

county, and sat in the House of Cummous for 30

years. In 1786, be a}>p1ied for and obtained a

baronetage as heir and representative of Sir George

Sinclair, of Olyth, with descent to heirs nude with

the inten'ention of females ; a very remarkaUadia-

tinction, and scarcely has a parallel.

Sir John Sinclair early enlisted under the T nnner

of Pitt, to whom he adhered and supported in every

oecaaion. Ha became a warm par^ pa3ilkian, a

sealuus a<;riculturifit, and a rery active general

statist. His writings were con6ned to letters and

pamphlete on political and financial mattera, wliieb

had the passing reputation that attaches to the pro-

ductions. He made a journey of 7,600 miles ovar

northern Borope, and coBaetod mocb ii^mnalion

on tba condition of the northern kingdoms, and

made many valuahle friendships with eminent per-

sonages of the dayi In IJtiJ, he commenced rural

improfor on bla own catatea, whhdt hava ended in

giving a nev phy'inr^rininy to the roimty of Cnith-

usat. The estate comprehended 100,000 acres of

negleetad bmda, not very fidi naturally, and lat hi

thehand»oft)mall tenants, whoi held in mixed lands,

and huddled a cropping of it for a bare existenco.

Bo aatahSabed farma of a modarate aartnt to anit

tba amounts of capital that could be obtained, and

was obliged to expend his own money freely on loan

or in prooiissofy obligations of no iitentioned data.
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Tlie social circumstances favoured these opcitltionB,

and the continued advance in the value of agricul-

tural produce rendered successful every attempt to

iiDprove the eoil. Tbe neaBiatioM were great ; a

rental of £300 very soon rose above £1600, and the

moral state of the tenantry was largely improved.
' Cheviot abeep wtn introduced, end added mueli to

the value of mntfnn atul wool. The yearly produce

of one estate was raised from £232 to £S,000, and
when told, it brought £40,000. £?erywhere « rude
civilization n ns civilized, and the €Oimtrytl»pfOVed,

witlioul being depopulated.

The public roada did not eecape notice ; and Go-

vetninent wns intereeted in tbe UDdertaking by tbe

e«r inn" of the county menrther. Plantations of

trees were largely done, and the tisheries were pro-

vided with vUbgea, which continue in » thriving

condition to this day. ^Tan^y \va9; advanced to

private persona to engage in the iishiog trade, and
publiciddwas procured for tbebidlding ofharbonre.

Tlie idea, or ratlicr llic necessity of a consuming

population, did not escape tbe grasp of thought,

and new towns were planned and old ones repaired.

A society was estahlished for tbe improvement of

wool, in the Wc^ern highhndt and isles, wliicb

did much good.

In 1791, the idea occurred of the statistical ac-

cniint of Scotland, which was done by the clergy-

man of each parish, and was finished in seven years.

This was a Herculean task, and coet mach labour

and perseverance ; but it amply repaid every exer-

tion by the vast mass of information it conveyed on

genend etatistiea. In 1 793, the plan was circulated

for'establishing a Board of Agriculture, and after

some little opposition, n yearly i>Tant of £:i,onn was

oblaineJ, and a charter from the Crown, and also

the privilego of franking, in order to aare the enor-

mous expense of postage in the necessary commu-
nications. Tbe extensive and very useful labours

of thie Board are well known ; each county in tbe

kinrrdom was surveyed by competent persons, and

a large and interesting corr^pondeuce was esta-

blished. Tbe eommuoications were collected and
pubhshed in volumes, which adileil very much to

the utility of the establishment. Sir Jolin Smclair

strongly advocated a bill of general enclosure, and

partly eneeeeded ; he wrote much on finance, taxa-

tion, and revenue. He corresponded with many
eminent men over tbe world, and was consulted by
iwi^gn goreramente on ogricuHaral subjects, to

whom he ever recommended experimental fanns.

He continued an unceasing labour on various sub-

jects, tiU his death in 1S35.

Hie agricultural works of Sir John Sinclair are

asfoUow:—"The statistical account of Scotland,

drawn up from the communications of the miuiNters

of th« dilTemt pariahea }** Edmbaigh, 1790-179S,

13 vols., 8to. "Communications to the Board of

Agriculture on subjects relating to husbandry -and

internal improvement;" London, 1797, 4to. "En-
quiry into the natureand emiees of lbs bUgfat, mal; .

and mildew;" 1800, 8vo. "General view of the

agriculture of the Northern counties and islands of

Seothmd." *'An account of the systems- of hue*
bandry adopted in the most improved districts of

Scotland ; with some observations on tbe improve-

ments of which they are ansceptible Bdinburgh,

1808, 8vo. "On oU as a manure." "An eiujuiry

into Ihe culture and use of the potato;" Code of

Agricnlture, 1 vol., 8vo. " Report on the subject

of Shetland wool;" London, 8vo. " Tha agrieultura

of the Netherbnd-s ;"*
I SOG, sro. ".\fcount of the

origin of the Board of Agriculture, and its progress

during the first three years ;** London, 1798, 4to^

Sir John Sinclair spent an active life, of a more

than ordinary duration, in promoting the welfare

of mankind. He spared no expense uo boiUly

labour, and no mental exertion, in order to advance

the object in view, and few persons ever pursued an

occupation with more ardent zeal or more perse-

vering industiy. The gigantic exertions of indivi*

dual minds have ever done more to adorn, improve,

and dignify tbe human race, than any collection of

men or daasea ; the stiort space of oo« Kfe doea
wnrr. general good than generations of regular

tendency. No man ever lived who has done more
for agrieultttre than the subject of our memoir, or

in a greater variety of ways for the advancement of

its knowledge. For up^vards of balf-a-century, the '

subject was uppermost in his mind, in relation to

soma particular branch of its bearings ; the general

purpose of increasing the fertility of the earth's

surface, was never slipped or allowed to be out

of view. Hia name most aver h« retarded aa a •

great benefactor of the human race, and one whoaa
fame is confined to no time or country. No pillar,

no etone, no bust, commemorates hie serricee; ho
is his own monument, which he erected by his ser-

vices and exertions. This Is true, but may not be
just and generous.

With some very few exceptions. Sir John Sinclair

was a strict politician of the anti-liberal school, and

firmly believed that agriculture as an art could not

live, and far lees be advanced and fkwriah, unleea

protected by artificial rcfiftilalions and fiscal

exactions. With this propensity in himself, and a

keener Iriaa in Arthur Young, who was eecretaiy to

tlie Hoard of Agriculture, that institution became

a piditical debating dub, from which Covemmeat
withdrew the yearly grant of £3,000, and coaram>
mated its overthrow. The idea is not yetextinctin

the world, that one being or thinir must live on the

depressed condition of another. The crotchets of

Sir John Sin^idr ware aol greater than of muj
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odicn* whofsgeQcral views were much less corrert.

and. not nearly so profound. He oftca thought

deeply, aod generally opined well.

CLXXIX.— Ei,STorin, 1794.

W. EUtobb, engineer, wrote " Ilisloricalarcount

of the gr^t level of the fena, called Bedford level,

and other fens, tnarslic!', and lowlands in the king-

dom, and other places;" Lyun, 1791* &vo. Tliist

woik occupies 276 octavo paffw, and is not in

boards. It was foUoued by a pliilosopliical treatise

on rivera, by the same author, and both works were

duly esteemed at the •ime.iime.

CLXXX.—Maxwkli,, 179*.

George Maxwell of Hettou, near Stilton, wrote

"General view of the agriculture of tlie county of

Huntingdon, and observations on tbe means of its

itnprov'ement ; with an appendix, conluniag an

account of the advantages to be derived from an
imjirovcd outfall at the port of Lynn, and ansven
to the supposed objections. Drawn up for the con-

sideration of the Buard of Agrieultttre and interna]

improvement;" London, 1794, 4to. 'Iliis report

occupies 47 quarto pages, and the book has escaped

the notice of Mr. Loudon, and also the BihliothiBca

Britannica. 'V\\e ideas are short and meaKTs^ and
correspondingly expressed.

CLXXXI.—Gn.vNOKii, 1794,

Joseph Granger, land'Sunreyor, Ueugb* near

Durham, wrote "Oenentt View oV die Afrienlture

of the County of Durham, partictilarly that part of

it extending from the Tyne to the Tees, with obser-

vations on the means of its improvement, drawn

op for the eonsideratkm of Ae Board of Agricul-

ture, and interna! improvement;" London, 1701.

4to. This work fills 74 quarto pages, and was at

the time of puUiGation reckoned a good p«r>

form a nee. Mr. Granger wrote verf truly oothe
subject.

CLXXXII.—Valkkr, 1794.

D. Walker, No. 14, Upper Marylehone Street,

London; wrote " General new of the agricuUiue

of the county of Hertford, with observations on the

means of its improvement ; drawn up for the con-

MderatioBof the Board of Agriculture and internal

improvement;" London, 1794, 4to. This work

fills tid quarto pages, the matter is well arranged,

and suitably expressed. There is nothing ner, or

any better fperformance that deserves n sp^al
notice.

CLXXXIIL—Bmlby, 1794.

Mr. John Bailey, of ChilUngham, wrote ** General

view of the agriculture of the county of Northum-

berland, with observations on tbe means of its

inprovsoNnl. Dflwaiq[» far the eonnderatkm of

the Board of Agrieoihltttt tlld faitemal improve*

ment;" Ix)ndon 1794, 4to. Mr. George CuUey, who
has been already noticed, wasjoined with Mr. Bailey

in this performance. The book ocevpies (13 qwto
pages, and has ever been reckoned one of tbe best

of tbe many reports that were sent to tbe Board,

'fhe enlightened views it contains are aaldom

printed.

Mr. Bailey was originally from Durham, and

lived at Chillingham as land-agent to tbe Earl of

Tankerville. He was a pcnon of very superior abili*

tics, and became an eitcnsive agent fur tbe noblemen

of that country. His practical agriculture was first-,

rate, and the meehanicaf turn of his mind mnch
advanced the perfection of the threshing implement,

and tbe double drill turnip-seed sowing machine.

Mr. BaUey'a family were eminent as himself, and
arc nut yet extinct in that county. He wrote
'* General view of the agriculture of tbe county of

Durham, with oheervationt on die msaaa of Jiti

improvement. Drawn up for the cmisidcration of

tbe Board of AgricuUtirc and internal improve-

iDenti" London, 1811, 8vo., " General view of

the •grienUnreof tbio eounty ofCumberiaBdj" Sfo.

CLXZXIV.—RiNMii, 1794.

Gmib» Bennio wrote " General view of the agri-

culture of tlie West Riding of Yorkshire," by
Messrs Rennie, Brown, and Sbireft'; London, 1794»

4to. This work fills 140 quarto pages, and the

performance has much repute. The three authors

were eminent names. Mr. Rennie >vaa an East*'

Lothian farmer, and became proprietor of Pbantasie

near Dunbar, on which his son actedaconapkaoaa
part in varied agrirnlrnre. Our present notice was

a well-educated practitioner, on whom it showed

CLXXXV.-'SHiRKsvr, 1794.

John Shirrsff* ofCaptain Head, near Haddington,

Scotland, wrote " General view of the agriculture of

the West Hiding of Yorkshire," along with Messrs.

Rennie and Brown t and "General view of the

ngricnlture of the Orkney Islands, with observations

on the means of tbeir improvement { drawn up for

the Board of Agricnhnre;'* Bdinbnrgb, 1904, 8vo*

"Method of stacking turnips to preserve them
through tbe winter;" Nicholson's Journal, xiii.,

268, 1806. Mr. Sbinwffwas a noted agricuUuriet,

and his posterity yet npbtdd the repotftion iriiieh

ha earned.

CLXXXVL—Bbown, 1794.

Robert Brown farmed at Markle, near Hadding-
ton, in die county of Eaat Lodiian» and has Idk
behind him a name of no common profr '^i'in^l

Stature. Ue was the son ofJohn Brown, a respect-

aiUeniRvbRnt in tiie viltags of Unton,VrMtmi KIrii,
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EMt-Lothian, where Hubert was bora, 27tfa Aufi^at,

1756 : and baptised on the 2nd September there-

after. The house of his father, and in which it is

believed the subject of this notice was born, ie atitt

standing on the cast side of the mnrket plnee or

square of the village; a large modern and new

bidffliifHwiuM, baUt of th* nd MwdatoM of dw
district, and certainljtlie Ingeit aiul nuMt mpect*
able in the place.

Bobctt wu one ofantrnwroiiffiuoily, and baring

ihown a taste for farming, was placed in the farm

of West Fortune, in his natire pariah ; which he

possessed for nineteen years. Having left this, he

became tenant of the farm of Markle ivithln a nule

and a- half or two milps of the jilace ofh'm birth.

This is a beautiful agncullurul farm, lying in the

beoitofabcMitifbl AatrieCuidliofiM m it were a

basin round the small )>iit nral farm house, which

stands nearly in ita centre; now aKurrouoaed by

(rcee end Aniln, and eeprntcd hj ite giiden tnm
a public road, and looking to the south.

lliis farm he managed with great aktll and indus-

try, and, the times being fiivourable, with great

benefit to bimaelf. Eaet Lothian was then celebrated

for n« farminir, as it is Still, but at that time also

fur a band ot eminently successful farmers. With

naajr, or moat of dMaa, Mr. Brown was not only

acquainted, but on terms of habitual friendship

;

and they induded, among others, Rennieof Phanta-

rio, hnAm of tbe lata omhMmt eagfncer Sir Joba
Rennie, and himself almost as well known in bit

Una i Mr. Andrew Howden, of Lawhead, also a

flMMt aoceaMfid fitfiaer. wmA respectaUa Aough
Maf writer on farming anljeet^ fte. Living and

conversing with such men, Mr. Brown could hmdly

have been a bad fanner ; for it is well known they

aianot aiMriiigiiithttr obsen-ationsootlieiiiaaBg^

ment of one another. But Mr. Brown soon took a

lead, even among these ; he also very early began
to write tipon agrietdttm, aa well aa to practiae

and for fifteen ycnrs 'it is believed) conducted "The
Edinburgh Farmer's Magazine," a publication of

Aa gMateet valae in ita day.

When the Edinburgh Ene^^psedia began to be

pubhshed, Mr. Brown was selected to write the

article "Agriculture," and which forms a dear and
valuable treatise upon that subject. He afterwards

enlarged and improved even this, into a system of

rtiral economy, in two considerable volumes octavo.

Tbe correctoeu of tUa tnatiae^ and the otteeeB it

gained, may be collected from jiassage in n IcUer

* to bimeelf, froia one of his brother farmers ; " £z-
oepC tbe tiiblai, I tluok your book b tbe beet m the

world :" and doubtless no writings had then

appeared of equal importance on this aubj/H^oT

wliich more taoded to its improvement.

OoayjadiathaHlafairlaboiinwebafaindiMlad*

and in the diligent oddvatton and management of

bis fiutn, Mr. Brown continued to reside at Markle,

till within a very few years of his death ; every year

adding to hie Ibrtuna from both sources, until in

the end it was very considerable. At last his wife,

the companion of many years, having died in the

atttamn of 182S, lie removed to the houea of liia

son Alexander, then farmer at Dry'aw Hill, still

nearer Linton. This also is a neat little residence,

as moat of the Bast Lothian farmeleada are ; alaad*

ing pleasantly on a sliKht eminence as its name
imports, but sheltered by a liiKher eminence behind,

and embowered and secluded by trees ; and beva

Mr. Brown died. 14th Fcbniary. 1831, in Ua 70tli

year.

Mr. Brown was eariy married to a Miss Dudgeon,
styled **ofOfon,'* but only the danghter of <ha

f^rmrr of that place; and this is only introduced to

remark that Uie families of banaeta often coo-

tinva to fimn the aame epota aohmg, dwlthej eeein

nearly equally hereditary with those of the landlord.

By her be bad 14 children, 12 of whom arrived at

the estate of men and women, and many Mill

survive.

ITiere is no portrait of >f r. Brown, nor even any

perfect cast; but when these remarka were first

drawn op, hie eon Major Brown waa in fift^ and re-

siding where his father died ; be was said very much
to resemble bim. In that case, his features must

ham been email, die noae toclined toaqoBbM^ and

the aspect altogether very gentlemanly and mild and

pleasing. He was of middle size, stout and active,

and with a wonderfully retentive memory. He was

so celebrated for this,B8 lobe able to perform fhalaat

of repeating a column or two of advertisements,

without stumbling, if only once or twice read over

to him. He appeara to have bee« a pleaaing a«4
instructive companion, n kind and just father and

bead of a family, a good friend, and charitable

to die bdigent and deeerving. One man, who waa
alive a few years ago in his 84th year, had been in

his service for 32 years ; and one anecdote at least

is important, as iihowing that his judgment was

equal to his kindneat. When the savings' banks

were instituted, he encouraged his servants to adopt

tbe habit of depositing ; and to several who could

plead large ftadHee in excuse for tbe absence of
means, be gave £5, that tljp}- al^n mip^ht bpijin.

When Mr. Brown entered hi« farm of Markle, a

great portion ofit had been in ley feralong period.

To preserve turf-land is still considered good farm*

ing in England, and up to this period had been so

in Scotland. Mr. Brown took a vo-y different view of

this matter, naturally considering audi taanagement
as next to losiiifr the land. He in consequence broke

up every furrow that had ever )»een cultivated, and
added aBBUMhoMfaaa hacMldf faiilMf|»8lwMd
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M» wmvf to wliim «r to braoois, raahes, stonei, or

any other accustomed cause of waste. He rooted

all out, and turned the apace into rq^ularly culli-

vatad hod, ond tlie wonder now that tbao had

been rlrinypd so long.

It bad ako up to that period been considered of

Utda eonaequenes to etit corn crops low. It was

Mid diat what was not obtained for fodder went for

manure ; and so it does, but when from the effects

of wind and weather it is no longef mefnl for

anyfhtDg. Mr. Brown not only ioMSted opoo care-

ful cmtinjf on liis own farm, but was at pains to

record his experience for the benefit of others,

and showad, in a wagr d»t conUd not be doubted,

that by carefully cuttfa^( Ua crop^ bo added 16a.

an acre to his kuqs*

It la annecesaary to aay more to ahow tbat Mr.

Brown was a sensible and excellent man and mem-

ber of society, and a f(ooA and practical farmer, as

well as a vigorous thinker and writer npOQ fanning,

and tbat in all thinifB be praettMdwbatbepnached.

Not only therefore is lii^ own memory respectad*

but his own children are respected for him.

He was boried at Prestonlthl:, in Utechureb-yard

of bis native parish; close by the pathway, on thr

north-eaat corner of the church, and soon had a

BMNionient raised to biamemory. Itwas an upright

atoo^ fitted into a pedestal by sockets, and being

of sandstone, had been broken and blown down at

the period of collecting the materiala for Ah
memoir. But it was ^ingby tbe drarch'wal^ and

boM tbia inactiptioDj«

"He was an affectionate friend.

And kind and exemplary cbrtatiaa,

And always fbrwant to aa«at tboao

Leaa auooaaafiil tban bimaelf."

ALSO,

IN QftATarui;. rbmsmbbancb or

JA.NK DDDOSOM,

BU BSMVaO aTOUtB,

DtBD t7TH •PTBNBB*, 182a» AOBO tf9.

TBia MBXOKIAL TO PARBNTS JUSTLY RBTBRBD,
tt BBBCTB|> BT

TBB» AFtBCTIONA.Ta OBILBBBM.
IB39.

Tbie monument was almost as handsome as

could well be erected by the family, without the

appearance o( ostentation; but considenng the

importance of Ur. Brown's writinga in tbetr day,

we think a monument of a very different description

should hare been erected to turn at the public ex-

But the family of Sir John Sinclair have been

left in like manner to pay their tribute to his

memory, notwithstanding Us colossal and alnmst

imspcaluibly useful labours for the pubUe, and bw
very fjfreat sacriftces of fortune in the snmp rnu-ip.

Why these tbiogs should be, while mis'erubie con-

veners of eountice, but nobkmen, receive expensiiw

monnmentfi, we cannot say. ^Ve believe the family

uf 8ir John Sinclair have added the inscription first

given by the hnaHf of anotherworthy, bk abnilar

circmnatanoea I—

"xtON PATBIA, KON IMMBATOB, fBD UXOB BT
LtBBBI MCERBNTBS POSUKRB.**

s

And at least they were entitled to do sr^ ; hnt

what* cares the world for such things i Its attentious

and negleets are eqwdly easoal and ineonaeqnetttkil

}

and the works of tbcae men will ottOite any ordi-

nary monument.

It ehotdd not beaninterestingtoatate diattbeeaet,

which was at the same time the back>wall of the Kttle

school-house, where Mr. Brown and his compeers

the Bennies received their education, now forms patt

of a garden wall, immediately on the road side near

tlic church, and close on the brink of the Tyne

;

which here runs calm and clear, at the depth of 20

feet beneath a praelpitoue and wooded bonk on tbe

one side, and bordered n ri h f it haugh on the

other, and on both sides adorned by trees. It is a

acene fivr a landacape painter, bnt it has produced

none ; or for a mid poet, though it has produced

neither. On the flat bangh however, in the immediate

neighbourhood of the river, is a rustic hamlet, were

once lived Andrew Mcikle, the mill-wright, the ill re-

quited invpntor of the fanners and thrashing machine

and, it jmust not be forgotten, the first instmctor of

8hr Jelin Bennie. In bia sobaeqoent etrngglea

Meikle was assisted both by the Kennies and Mr.
Brown; but in tbe meantime they were merely

schoUrs, m tba snnll eebool>boaao<hat oreibKibad
his residence.

It may be permitted to add, that though there is

little doubt Meikle invented, and with great thought

and perseverance worked out, both the fiinners and
thrashing machine, the Chinese had anticipated

Meikle in the fanners at least. In the exhibition

of Chioeae arta end atebiieetnra, fte., Ae., that

lately shed instruction and delight over tbe

country to many thousands, tbe fanners appeared

in a very simple state, and ne a tea iorter. It

appears to be used for separating the coarse and
fine teas, while the thrashing mrxchineis an adapt-

tation of the principles of the tiax-miU.

The back window at which these yovng men
doubtless oftpn ^nt. and which thus let in so much
Ugfat on tbe world, was only 2 feet high by 16 or

l«lnehat«id%aiidiiBOwb^iipi bBlkwillbe
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neogiitiablc \vh\lt the wall stands, and we hope

will Hirer be looked vtpon but ivith reRfwt.

** Salve, iiarens mcrcntium ! et rale
!"

Parent of metit, bail I and fare thee well 1**

Mr. Brown's works have been translated into the

French and Gennati languaf^es, and lie is (inuUd

by all contioeotal writers as an authority. During

bie life, many fordgnera of Ae bigbeet lank eilled

' to see him ; for in every rntiiitry but thia, Ittenuy

merit is recognised and honoured.

The main informant of tbeae partieulars wat Mr.
Andrew Howden, Lawhead, for many years a friend

and admirer of Mr. Brown, and who died only lately

in his 83rd year. He was at his death the oldest

and perhaps the last of the great race of farmers,

who during the last sixty years had accelerated the

progress of their science so much.

Law meene Ult, md Lawhead of eoune neane
the top of the hill. Upon such a spot Howden's

very pretty farm-house is situated, close by the

hmobter but etill respectable house in wUch he
WAS bom. He remembered well, that when he was a

boy, the hill-head was quite unitheltered ; and

therefore immediately behind the honee, he was

aeevBtomed, among oiher tkinga, to cnt whme for

the oren.

The farm steading is now completely sheltered,

and wheic wbins grew lanow a rich add beautifoily

sheltered garden ; and in a glen immediately ad-

joining, on the north, and which was then coi'ered

with heath and atone, and with a plaafay brook

running through it in winter, is now a rich and

crowded orchard, and itmay beadded a well stocked

apiary.

**T!1iaiawoAB are tinnOi alUpoweifnl ehelter ! thine

Tbaihats and flowers, with the now genial clime."

From this eminence, Mr. IIowdt?n while he lived

could look down on a larger space of agricultural

wedih and eootiiraoiia rural beauty, than perhaps

any other man in the kingdom ; and thinkin;; of

himself and his late companions, could have said

with truth, ** feeimtia ip« T ham made it
!"

He also has left a consideiafak fettd piuaperous

family ; nnd thoiif^h there was no affectation of

iplenuour m hh hou^, royalty itself might have

•at down with pleasure, in his neat and eooifortahle

apartments, and at his well ^ier^-ed table.

To see indeed, the glory of her reign.

The happy, pious, and IndnatrioaB iwam.

Mr. Brown was a professional practitioner in

farming of the very first class of the art. T\ie two

volimaea on " Rural affairs " stand on high ground,

and be aaaiatad In eoUatbg county repnta along

with the eminent names of Rcnnie, Bailey, and

Shirrcff. Hie ap^ehenaion was no lef;s just than

his judgoeiit wae eorrsct, and though ha aetad

under reiy fiiTourabla circumstances as to soil and
climate, hi<t allowance for altered circnmstjnces

showed a iargeuess of mind that docs nut always

attend a single merit. Hia name must erer be
placed among the foremost of agiicttUund writaia.

CUCXXVII.—Vancouvkr, 179 i.

Giarles Vancouver, Esq., lead valuer, wrote " Ge*
neral view of the agriculture iu the county of Eesex,
with observations ou the means of itw iii)])rovement ;

drawn up fur the consider>:tioD of the Board of .\gri-

eohnre and iptcroal improvement ;** London, 1794,

4to. " General view of the agriculture of the county

of Devon, with obsen-ations on the means of ilsim-

provement London, 1S07, 8vo. General view of

the agriculture of ilampakinand the Isle of Wight,

witli ob.scn'ations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn up fur the Board of Agriculture;" 1811,

8vo. TheaaieiKffta are done in a anperiw manner,

and a neatlycoloured mapaccompanie* each county.

CLXXXVIII.-Lkbrocq, 1794.

Philip Lebrocq, M.A,, and mr.ite of Eidin^:. wote
"Outlines of a plan for improving the tract of land

called the New Foreife^ London, 1794, 8vd. Tbia

notice appears in Loudon's list of authors, and in

the Bibliotbeca Britaooica, but the book is not

found in the National Library. One work of our

antbor is found, entitled, " Methods of planting,

trimming, and managing all iunds of fruit trees and

vines." Lebrocq u-rote " On the management of

the poor, and the payment of the national debt.**

His writings do not seem to have attracted any n0>

tice, and the name has no eulogium attached.

CLXXXIX.—Clabioge, 179*.

John daridge, of Craigs* Court, London, wrote
" General view of the agriculture of the county of

Dorset;" London, 1794, 4to. This book occupiea

49 quarto pages, and seems judiciously performed*

CXC.-Grigos, 1794.

Meaara. Griggs, of HiU houe^ near Kdvedon,

Eeeez, wrote " General view of the agricukure of

the county of E!^sex, with observations on

the means of its improvement ; drawn up for the

consideration of the Board of Agriculture and

internal improvement London, 1794, 4to. Tins

is a short report of 26 octavo pages, and is seldom

nodced. But die infimnation aeema to be anfli-

dandy conee^ ai^ iha lenunka ate judidona.

CXCI,—TiRNrR. 1794.

Georffe Turner, of Dowdeswell. " nc;u ral

view of the agriculture of the county of Gluucestcr,

with obaervalionB on themeana ofita improvement t

drawn up for the consideration of the TV nr 1 of Af^ri-

cultore and internal improvement;" London, 1794,

4toi» Una i^ortlUla 97 qmrlo pages, witfiovt mf
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embellishments. The commM topici are handled

and disca&sed.

GZGH.'-Dbivkr. 1794.

Abnham uul Wflliam Driver, of Kent Road,

Snrrcj*, agents and land sunreyors, wrote " General

view of the a^rictiltwre of the county of Hanlsi with

ol»eerv«ti<»Ba on the meana of it* impvovement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and internal improvement London,

1794. 4to. The report fills 44 octavo pages, and

clainM no fMvtieuIar notice.

CXCKL—WAMinn, 1794.

The Rev. Mr. Warner wrote " General view of

the agriculture of the Isle of Wight, with observa-

tiona OB the meana ofita improvement." Hila ahon
re])ort is without date, and fonm part oft qmrto
volume with other reportii.

CXCIV.—Pitt. 1794.

Wmiam Pitt, of Pendeford, near Wolverhampton,
wrote ' (Jencral view oftheagricultureofthe county

of Stafford, with observations on the means of its

improvement ; drawn up for the Board of ^Vgricul-

tttfe j*' London, 1794, Svo. ** General view of the

county of Leicester, with that of Rutland, by Richard

Parkinson i" London, IS09, 8vo. " Oeoerai view of

the i^rieoltnie of Northamptonahire;*' London,

1809, Svo. The report of the county of Stafford

contains a neatly coloured map. and oecnpies 168

quarto pages. It is a well amuiged work and a

vaefnl lefoence. The county «fNorthampton forms

an octavo book of 320 pages, with a colovired

map. The counties of Leicester and Rutland form

a thick octavo volmne, with coloored nupa, and de-

signs of house.s and colta^fes ; iin|)letnentH also are

delineated. The name of thia author has always

been vay Amwrably coniidmnd m the agricultural

norld, and our opinioii agiees.

C3CCV.—HoDjJON, 1794.

.Tairi'^'R Ro}i«on wrote " General view of the a/fri-

cuUure ot the county of Argyle, and oi the western

pert of the evmtf <A Inverneaa }** London, 1794.

4to. lllis work oecnpies 58 4|liart0 IMf(fl> and is

a very mediocre production.

CXCVL—Li ATiiAM, 1704.

IsaacLeatham, of Barton, near Malton, Yorkshire,

wrote "General view of the agriculture of the East

Riding of Yorkshire, with obsTi-itlnns on the

means of its improvement; drawn up for the con-

aideratioD of Oe Board of Afrieoltnre and inteinal

improvement;" London. 1794. Uo. The work
occupiae 63 quarto pages, and is iUostrated with

plina of honaes and fameiiea.

CXCVU.—FULLARTON, 1794.

Gol. FidhMoB, ofFoUarton, wrote *'0«Mnd^eir

of the county t>f Ayr, with observations on the

means of its improvement ; drawn up for the con«

siderationof the Board of Agriculture aud internal

improvement-," London, 1794, 4to. Thework fills

94 quarto pages, and i .< one of the b«8t of the Scotch

anvve^a.

CXCVIII.—TcKE, 17f)4.

Mr. Take, Junior, land sxirveyor, Lincrof^, near

York, ^vrotc " General view of the agriculture of tlie

North Riding of Y'orksbire j drawn np for the Board
of Agrirnltnre I^ondon, 1704, 4to. The work

fills 123 quarto pages, and was printed in 1800, with

I5platea, inanoctavofonn. The report powieaaed

a matit at the time.

GXCIX.—Cmkk, 1794.

John Qark, F.S.A., land 8ur\'eyor, Builth, Bre-

conshire, wrote " General view of the agriculture of

the county of Brecknock, with obsen'ations on the

means of its improvement ; drawn up for the COnn*

deration of the Board of AgrieuIturc;"London, 1794,

Svo. " General view of the agriculture of the coimty

of Radnor;** London, 1794, 4to. "General view

of the agriculture of the eounty of Hereford
;"'

London, 1794, 4to. " An enquiry into the nature

and value of landed property." Mr. Clark died at

Pembroke, in 1607. He wrote on other subjects ;

" On the Caledonian bards." .lud " The poems of

Ossian," which are not now found, nor is the

"EnqiUrjr into the Baton ofhmded property.'* The
three county reports are in quarto si^e, of 55, 41,

and 79 pages, and are managed in a superior style.

CO.—Lloyd, 1794.

Thomas Uoyd, Esq., and Rev. Mr. Turner, wrote

"Qenend view of the eoantf of Oardigan, with

ohbcrvations on the racan*; of its improvement ;

drawn up for the Board of Agriculture and internal

Improvement;** London, ItIM, 4to. The work
fills 37 quarto pages, and is concisely and neatly

executed. Very improving experimenta are recorded

and further attainments pointed out.

cel.—Hassall, 1794.

Chatlea Haaaall wrote "General view of dm
agriculture of dko county of Carmaidien, with

oh.servations on the means of its improvement;

drawn up for the cuusidcralion of the lioard of

Agrieoltnie asd internal Improvement;" London,

1794, 4to. "General view of the agrieuliura of

the county of Pembroke;" 1794, 4to. These re-

ports occupy 63 and S2 pagea of quarto nxe, and

praaent nothing of partieular notice.

OdL—KAV, 1794.

George Kay wrote " General view of the agricul-

ture of North Wales—Anglesey, Carnarvonshire,

Merionethahiie»andDenhighahiK ;" London^ 1794,
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4l0* Tbeie reports tm iboii, Hfiy 16 pages io

MIM cases, and consequently can convey but little

information, yet they rank \v\ih others without dis-

credit. The name of the author had wholly escaped

Mr, London's list, and also the Bibliotheca Britan-

nica, a8 no n< tier occon of iv norof thfllutwriter,

Charles Hassall.

CCm.—RooKB, 1794.

Sor. Mr. Eo((Mr wrote ** General view of the

grienltnre of the county of Angus or Forfar, for

the consideration of the Board of Agriculture

LondoQ, 1 794, 4to. The report is only of 3 1 pages,

end eontdoM ninable matter in « emdl compue.

CCIV.—LowB» 1794.

Alexander Lowe wrote "General view of the

agriculture of the county of Berwick, with observa-

tions on the means of its improvement ; drawn up

inr the conaideretion of the Board of Agriculture

•ad internal Improvement;" London irrM tto

Tbia report fills 90 quarto poges^of very great ment,

B aver hea beenacknowledged. A gedogieal nap of

thr ronnty nrrompaniea the report, and fijfures of

•everal implements of unconunon structure. Mr.

Leva me n penon af noted talent

CCV.—BftvoK, 1794.

Arthur Bmee* aaeretary to the Natural History

Society of Edinburgh, wrote " Genernl view of the

agriculture of the county of Berwick, with observa-

tfens on die tneana of He inproveaaeat; drawn up
for the consideration of the Board of Agriculture

and internal Improvement." This work is printed

as an appendix to the former work by Lowe, and

0Canpiea46 quarto pages. The two reports togcthci

ignne work thnt not equalled in the whole

annber of county burveys.

CCVI.—Boys, 1794.

Jobn Boye, ftnner at Betdianger, near Deal,

wrote, "General view of the agriculture oC the

county of Kent, with observations on the menns of

its improvcmcQt ; drawn up for the consideration

of the Board of Agrleoltore and internal Iinprove-

ment;" London, 1794, 4to. Tliis report occupiee

107 octavo peges» and general opinion has ever

given it the jnlin of couoty reporfeaof agrieidtare,

for soundneaa «f jndgment and anUgbloied prac-

tical views.

CCVIL—HoM*, 179*.

John Holt, of Walton, near Liverpool, wrote
" Genernl y'.cw of the agriculture of the county of

Lancaster, with observations on the means of its

Improvement t drawn up fnr the coneideration of

the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

ment i" Loodtn, 1794, 4to. This report fills 114

^jmzCo pageOf and baadm county mapped in eoloina.

Itia ft vary napaetabk peifonnanoei

CCVIIL—Hour, 1794.

Jobn Monk, (bte of the 19th tight Dfagooaa,)

of Bears Combe, near Kingshridne, Devon, wrote

"General view of the county of Lieicester, with

obseri'ations on the means of ita improvement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement ;" London,

1794, 4to. Tiiis report occupies 7^ quarto pages,

and ia iDuatrated wiUi dmringe'of aeveral imple*

menta. Tbe merit ie ordinaiy.

CX:iX«-FooT, 1794.

Peter Foot, land sun-eyor. Dean-street, Snlio,

wrote " General view of the agrienltnre of the county

of Middleaex, with obeervatwno on the meam ofto
improvement ; drawn up for the consideration of

the Board of Agriculture and internal Itnprove-

ment;" London, 179», 4to. This view liila 92

quarto pagee, and waa always reekoned a auperior

woric.

CCX.—Fox, 1794.

Mr. John Pox wrote " General view of the agri*

culture of the county of Monmouth, with observa-

tions on the means of its improvement ; drawn up

for the consideration of the Board of Agriculture

and internal Lnpravenwnti** London, ^79*» 4to.

This report fills 43 quarto pagea of the costomary

matter in tboi>e days.

CCXI.-Peabce, 1794.

William Pearce wrote " General mw of the agri-

coltare of Berkebire;*' LonAin, I794f 8vo. The
work fills 74 quarto pnKCS, and is illustrated with

engravings of ploughs rn;l cotta^^e dwellings.

The royal farms at Windsor are described. No
other noliea of tbie author oocura in any plaeai

. CCXIL—Amos, 1794.

William Amos,'of BraUwrtoA» near Boeten, Lin-

colnshire, wrote " The theoiy and practice of the «

drill husbandry, fntin lcd upon philosojihical prin-

ciples and coolkuied by experience;" with 9 plates.

London, 1 790, 4to. " Miantee of agriculture and -

planting, illustrated with specimens of eight sortt

of the heat, and two tort* of the worst naiaral

grasses, and with nceurate drnwinge and dceerip>

tions of practical machines, on seven copperplates,

&c;" London. 1804 and 1810, 4to. "Essays on
agricultural mechanics, from commnnicationa to

the Board of Agriculture;" London, 1810, 8vo.

The works ofAmos have ever been very dcspn-pflly

esteemed. The drill huHbaadry is mostjustly placed

on the true froonda of eaperioiitf, and fdl diree«

tlnns are given on every point of use and preparation.

Thebook is aquartovolume of244 pages, embellished

widi drawings of mafhinaa and dm aaedooat parte.

Tha aiidior cantedUt driUaghobbytoan cstrania {
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hatA Wtaty crop, as oil* md peM» imd muj have

bid finwiU to diBcredoii on tint point t buthio
intvrs are very just.

*'The miDuteii of agriculture and plantiog"

§atm a qnuto votnine of 93 pogw. witb dnvinge
- cf several implements, and dried specirnenti of many

grwu plaats. On this subject the author shows

a good botanical knodrledge, and alio of Tegatable

pbysiology. The " essays on agricultural machines"

fin 32 octavo pages, with drawings of implcincnts.

The author shows a very accurate Imowled^e of the

two-horse swioff plough, which is neatly delineated

with the horses attached. The whole works exhibit

a veiy superior mind employing aa enlightened

GCXIII.—Adams, 1794.

JaoMa AdaiiM, Esq., wrote "PneticeleMays on
a^friculture \70i, 2 vols., 8vo., price Hs. This

statement rests on the authority of the Bibliotheca

Britannicat aa the author is not noticed in Loudon's

Int of inliioiiVr nor in tiM cBtakgne of llw NatioiMl

Librarjr.

CCJXIV.—Wbdge, 1794.

Mr. Thomas Wedge wrote ** General view of the

iVprieuUnn of dio Cmmty Palatine of Cheater, arith

obser^'ations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agrfenltore and internal Improvement j*' London,

1791, 4to. Tliis work fills S7 quarto pages of the

usual matter, with an appendix on the poor Iawb.

The iUllfert ia ooncisely treated, but nothing new
or oompnlMMively enlarged is promulgated, nor

^ rnnch. thought eyprp«!9fd. Our research found the

work^ George IV'u library, in the British Museum,
and ie not noticed in any cMtdogne of anthon and
booka*

CCXV.—Wedgk, 1794.

Mr. John Wedge wrote " General view of the

ngrieoiture of the county of Warwick, with obser>

vations on the m«nng of its improvement; drawn

tip (k the coD8ideraUou of the Board of Agriculture

and internal faDprovament}" London, 1794» 4to.

The worl': fills i\o octavo pages, with a loner nppfn-

£x on draining land by boriog, on the plan

of Mr. EDdnglon. Thio book wai diMOvmd, as

the Ust, in Geoiga IV*a Ubn»7 } no noliea of It i«

found elsewhere.

CCXVI.—BisHTON, 1794.

1. Bishtonof Kilsal, Shropshire, wrote "General

view of the agriculture of the county of Salop, with

obeervations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement;" London,

l79««4to. The book oeenpiea 3ft qnaito pi«ei, and
iBBtto to bo one of^ mwwoit oomty reports.

77

CCXVIL^Bbown, 1794.

lliomae Brown of Luton, in BodfbrdebiM, wrote

"General view of the aRricullurc of the county of

Derby, with observations on its improvement 1

drawn up for the eonaidenition of dio Board of

A^rirulture and internal Improvement;" London,

1794, 4to. This work fills 72 quarto pages,

embellished with a plan of a dsdry farm buildings,

and a geolc^cal nup of the very interesting geo-

graphy of that county. The plough of Derbyshire

is delineated, along >vith scythes and rakes for

cutting and gathering Ae crapa of giain.

CCXVIIL—PomnoY, 1794.

William Thomas Pomeroy of Fairway, near

Honiton, in Devonshire, wrote " General view of

the agriculuire of the county of Worcester, with

obeemtione on Iho nNana of ils inprovement;

drawn up for the Board of Agriculture and internal

Imjnrovement ;" London, 1794, 4to. This work

oonlidni 94 quarto pages of wdl amoged iBall>r»

containing infimnatuM loponov to An gpnacil

laparte*

CCXIX.*-DatI8, 1794.

Thomas Davie, Longleat, WiitM, wrote ** General

view of the agriculture of the county of Wills, with

observations on the means of its improvement j

drawn up for the coneidertfion of thn Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement ;" London,

1794, -no This author wan land-steward to the

Marquis ot Bath, and a pert^uu of superior acquire-

mente. TIm praeeot work oceupioB 16S qnarto

pages, without any embellishments, excpt a plnin

map of the county, and has always been reckoned

one of tha beet eonnty reporte. Urn beado of

matter are numerous, and tba dotaila aro wdl
entered and explained.

CCXX.—Cbutchlet, 1794.

John Crutchky, of Burlay, in the county of Rut-

hnd, wrote ** Genen] view of die agrieiiltttre ofthe

county of Rutland, with observations on the means

of its improvement i drawn up for the consideration

of the Board of Agtietdture and interaal Improve-

ment;" London, 1795, 4to. This book occupies

only 34 quarto pages, and hae been little noticed.

CCXXl.—Malcolm, 1794.

Mr. Jacob Malcolm and Mr. William James of

iloekwaH, near Clapham, wrote "Ckneval view of

the agriculture of the county of Surrey, with

observations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn op for the consideration of the Board of

Agvicnltnw end internal Impvovanmit ;" London.

1794. 4to. There are 95 qiuuio pages in this \vork

of very useful and varied matter, not very meibodL

cally arranged, bnt bandiMndy eipnooed. Two
portniti we tpmn of abone-koOi andof«lan«OBe
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road» withnoMd footpaths at the sidet. TIm
obsen-ationfl are peculiarly valuable 'on common
lands, and the general impcUimcutti lo agriculture.

CCXXII.— Davis. 1794..

iUdiard Davis, of Lewknor, in the county of

Oxford, topon^pher to Hit Majesty, wrote '* Ge-

neral view of thoap^riculture of the county of Oxford,

with observations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agricttltare and intenud Xmprovanoit;" London,

1794, 4to. This a very inea((re report of 39

quarto pages, and was little noticed.

rCXXIII.-IlEl>8URN, 1794.

George Bucbaa Hepburn Esq., of Smeaton,

wrote " General view of tbe egrieidtare and rural

economy of East Lolliian, with oliservallons on the

means of its improvement ; drawn up for tbe con-

tidendion of tIie<B4Mrd of Affricultare and internal

Improvement;" London, 1794, 4to. This report

oecupies 1 57 quarto ^)n!Jes, and was always reckoned

one of tbe best oi tbe many county views that were

TBoeivied by the Board of Agricidtare.

CCXXIV.—Robertson, 1794.

Geetge Bobertaon, ftnAer at Grantoo, near Edln-

burjijh, wrote " General view of the agriculture of

tbe county of Mid-Lothian, with observations on

tiie meana of it* improvement ; drawn up for the

consideration of tbe Board of Afjrriculture and
internal Improvement ;" London, 1704, 4to. 'Vhh

report occupies 106 quarto pages, md enjoyed a

good reputation both m matter and style. Two
appendices; contain very naefolnoticeaof tlie, dairy

and gardens.

CCXXV.—THOT-fKR, 1794.

James Trotter, farmer at Newton, county ofWeat
Lothian, wrote " General view of tbe agrieultava of

the said county, with observation'; on the means of

its improvement ; drawn up for the consideration

of the Board of AgricnlturB and tntamal kaprove-

mcnt Edinburffh. 1704, ito. lliis report occu-

pies only 3S quarto pages, but tbe matter is most

inldligent and wdl arranged.

CCXXVL—RoBKBTsON, 1794.

Jamee Bobertaon, D.D., minister ofOaHander, in

the county of Perth, wrote " General view of the

Southern districts of the county of Perth, with

oibeervaUotta on tbe means of its improvement

:

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and inl-.-rnal Improvement ;" London,

. 1794, 4to. This report occupies 140 quarto pages,

and was alwaya noted for tbe very superior propo-

sals of improvemcntH in i:-n-T-il hutbandry. The
opinion letni to have b««n w«U founded

L BIOOEAFBT. •

CCXXVII.—Martin, 1794.

Alexander Martin, fiirraer, of Salton, Mid-Lo-

tbian, wrote " General view of tbe agriculture of

the covnty of Renitew, witb obaervadone on Ae
means of its improvement ; drawn up for the

consideration of the Board of Agricuitore and.

internal Improvement;" London, 1794, 4tO. Tli«

report occupies but 22 quarto pages; being nT«ry

small conn^, tlie view of it i« cmtaaponifing*

CCXXVnL~17nB, 1794.

Rev. DavidUre, of Glasgow, wrote " Genenl

view of tbe agriculture of the coun^ of Boxbun^*
with observations on themeana of ita improvement;

drawn up for the consideration of tbe Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement ;" London,

1794, 4to. The report occupies *ji quarto pages,

and deaonm a geprte. Tim antbor wrote **Thm

aurvey of Donbaiton r** tiiMO reporta are vwyweS
done.

CCXXIX.—Johnston, 1794.

Mr. Thoma« Johnston, wrote " General view of

the agrieoltnre of tin eonnty of Selkirk, irith

obscr^'ations on the mean;; of its improvompnt ;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agricaltore and intemal Improvement ;** London,

1794, 4to. The report, fills 50 quarto pages, and is

well performed ; and also " of Tweeddale^" in 42

pages.

CCXXX.—BKt.caKa, 1794.

R. Bdehea, Eeq. of Greanyaids. in tbe oonnly

of Stirling, wrote " General view of tlir -igriculturc

of that couo^, with obserraXions on the means of

ito improvement; drawn np for the oonridaiBitian

of tbe Board of Agriculture and intemal Impravn-

iT'-nt ;" Edinburgh, 1794, 4to. The report oocnpiea

6-4 ocuvo j>ages of a superior merit,

CCXXXI.— BlI.LINUSLEY, 1704.

John Billingsley, Esq. of Ashwick Grove, near

Shepton Mallet, wrote *' General view of tbe agri-

coltnie of tiie comity of Somerset, widi <ib«iw

vations on the means of its imiirovcment
;

drawn up for tbe consideration of tbe Board of

Agriddtttro and internal Improvement;'* London,

1794, 4to. Thisre|)orl fills 1<)'2 quarto pages, with

a neatly executed coloured map of the county. It

baa been juatly reckoned » aupmipr woik of the

kind.

CCXXXII.—Naismith, 1794.

Mr. John Naismith, at Hamilton, wrote " Gene-

ral view of the agriculture of the county of Clydes-

dale, with olMervationa ontbomeane of ita imimivn-

ment ; drawn up for the consi !ci a*; n nf the

Board of AgmttUiurc, and iotemal Imfrovement^"
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London, 1794, 8vo. " Obsenrations on the

difTerent breeds of sheep, and the state of sheep

farming in the Southern districts of Scotland
;"

BdurimiE^ 1795, 4to. " Klements of agriculture,

being an essay towards establishing the cultivation

of the soil, and promoting vegetation, on steady

principlM }** London, 1807, Bm.
The last mentioned work is not contained in the

National Library : it has beeufiavourably mentioned.

Tht eoimtf inirey oecopm 82 quarto pages, and

hu. been much esteemed t DO cmbdlisfaments are

ffiven. The book on ';beep conveys much informa-

tion, collected during a tour through the parts

mentioned, and made under the direction of the

Society for the improvement of British Wool. The

work fills 75 quarto pages of correct ob8er\'ation8

and rmj ncnto feowricc.

GCXXZHL^Hbrom, 1794.

Robert Henm wrote" GeneralTiew ofd» nalunl

drcnmstances of the Hebrides or Western Islands

of Scotland ; the names, means, and improvements

;

Edinburgh, 1794, 4to. This book has been thought

worth being bound with other county reports. It

occupies 99 quarto pages of very misceUaneoue

matter, agriculture being included.

CCXXXIV.—Erskine, 170I.

John Fisncia Erakin^ Esq., of Mar, wrote

" Cteneral vieir of the igricahiBrB of the eeunty of

Qackmannan, and of the adjacent parts of Perth

and Stirling ; drawn up for the consideration, of

the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

ment ;" London, 1794, ito. The report occupies

133 quarto pages, with i ;.aological mnp of the

county. This work haU much repute, being the

offspring of an educated mind and my large

information and eqienance. The nattare are well

handled.

CCXXXV.—Johnston. 1794.

Biyce Johnston, D.D., wrote " General view uf

the agricultuve of the county of Damfriea, with

observations on the means of its improvement

;

drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agrictdtnreand mtecnal Improvement;** London,

1794. 4to. This report extends to 114 quarto

pages, and a long appendix containing, forms of

Jeuee* and eereral filuable lettere. The work

waa ledUmd among the betft of the amrveje; the

author wae a minister at Holywood.

CCXXXVL—Beatson, 1794.

Rflifrt Beatson, of Pittcadic. ^Totc ** General

xiQw oi Uie agriculture of the county of Fife, with

obaervatione on the meene of its improvement

;

flraivn up for tliP c insirlgration of the Board of

AgriouUura and interiial Improvement Sdia*

burgh, 1794, 4to. The report fills 38 quarto pages,

with many useful observations on general agri*

culture ; the leaae of hmd ia well diaenaaad.

CCXXXVII.—Weusteh, 1794.

James Webster, farmer at Fowlis Easter, county

of Perth, wrote " General view of the agriculturaoif

Galloway, in the county of Wilton and Stevrartry

of Kirkcudbright, with observations on the means
of ita impfovement t drawn up forthe eonaidenitlon

of the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

ment London, 1794, -itq. The report occupiea

42 quarto pages, and conlmM leia vahuMe matter

than might be expected from a district of country

which rontains good Roils, a rich proprietary, and '

a breed of cattle that is one of the most eymme-

tiicBl of the many varietwa of Britiih calda.

CCXXXVni.-.MAO]fOBLi«» 1794.

WilBam llaunaeQ, LL.D., wrote ** Letter on the

culture of potatoes from the sbnots ," Ix)ndon, 1794,

8vo. The Natbnal Library does nut contain this

woifc} tteibove atntament appean in the Biblio-

diaea ftitaunku andm LottdonTi liatof anthore.

CCXXXIX.—QvAYLU, 1794.

Thomas Quayle, Esq., vnrote " General yvsm of

the a^^riculture of the Isle ofMan, with ohften ations

on the means of ita improvement ; drawn up for

dw ooaaideralun of dm Board of Agrieoltnre and
internal Improvement London, 1704, 4to. Thb
quotation is from the Bibliotheca Britannica ; the

book in the Natiovnl lihraiy ia of 1819, a thin

octavo of 193 pa(j;cs. The work shows much
practical knowledge of a correct description.

CCXL.—Pbingle, 1794.

Andrew Prinple wrote "General view of the

agriculture of the county of Westmoreland, with

obeervatimis on the means of its improvement

;

drawn np for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement;" London,

1794« 410. Tina report IQla 86 qmutto pagae, and

is a fery teqpaetaUa performmee.

CCXKLI.—IfACPHAiif, 1795.

James Macphail, 20 years gardener to the Earl

of Liverpool, wrote several esteemed works on

gardening, and in 1795 pttbliahed *'Hinta and

observations on the improvement of agriculture

London, 1795, 8vo. The work is not found in the

rvauonal Library, which contains two bookaby the

author, on fpvdodnit.

CCXUL—CocBBAHn, 1795..

Archibald Cochrane, Bail of Dundonald, was

bom in 1749. In bin younjrer years, he served in

the anny and navy, and on iticoeeding to the
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earldom on the death of h'm father, he retired to

Bcientific pursuits, chiefly relating to manufactures

and commerce. In the prosecution of these objects

he engiged in a variety of schemes, some of which

were verj' beneficial to the jjublic. His active mind

beheld the relation betwixt chemistry and agricul-

ture, and lie wrote "A trealieeehowinf theintimale

connection bctsvccn a^jriculture and chemistry
;"

London, 4to. "Th« principlea of chemistry applied

to tbe impreremttt of die jmusticeof igricuhinne :**

1799, 4to. The iint work is addressed to the

cultivators of the Koil, to 'he proprietors of fens

aad mosses in Great Urilain and Ireland, and to

the proprietors of West India eetatee. The
National Library does not contain these worlcs ; a

matter of regret, as the author was the first scienti-

ficpereonwhoGreeted attention to dtenucalagricid*

ture. |t has not yet progressed much beyond the

first conception; but may ultimately work much
benefit, though it may be justly doubted if nature

haH ])laced any matters in nioeees and bogs, that

can be extracted, or that are worth the labour of

procurement.

The anfliorM fai 1831, and waa aneeeeded in

tha title br hia aon» tlie edabiatod Lord CSodinae.

CCXLIII.<*Wam>, 179S.

JamcB Ward wrote "Representations of cattle,

sheep, pigs, horses, at present in this Itsland j with

descriptions characteristic of each genus, their use,

merits, and defects London, 4to. Except in an
advertisement* thia work ia not noticed in anjr

place.

OGXLIV.—AiiarBUTHBB, 1796.

Sir John AnatmUier, Bart., wrote ** Remarks on
the drill husbandry, by which the superior advan-

tagee of that mode of cultivation are pointed out,

and its proflts laeertafaied 6t>m actual experiments
;

also a comparison of it with the most approved
modes of broadcafit husbandry;" London, 1706,

8vo., price 4s. This work in the National library

eontaiM 330 pagee of MS. written in a clear and
very legible hand, n-ith drawing"^ of implements and
hoed rows of plants. The twelve chapters discuss

^aeriteofdrill bnebandr}', its practice, thereeolts,

expenses, and profits. The book ia eabacriiied by
" John Anstruther," who must have possessed a

very ample and correct practical ktiuvviedge of

agriculture. No other mention has been made of
the author. The nadie denotee a Scotch deacentin
the county of Fife.

CCXLV.—Kirk PATRICK, J796.

H. IQrItpatrick wrote "An account of the man-
ner in which potatoes aro cultivated and prceerved,
and the uses to which they arc applied in the

counties of Lancaster and Chester;" London, 1796, j

8vo., prke is. The work iUls 46 octavo pagee,

deseribinfi; the early and late kinds of potatoes, the

various modes of culture, and use of the esculente.

The author ptddiehed worka on ixmaij, and mj
have been a deigynuBi.

CCXLVI.—HoMKiKtov, 179ft.

Joseph Hodskinson of ArundeVslreet, London,

wrote " Plain and useful instruciions to fiurmers ;

orm inprofed method of managing arable landa*

mth aone hints on the drainage, fences, and

improvements of roads;" addresHed lo country

gentlemen and farmers in general. London, 1796,

8vo. Ihii work occupiea 38 pcffea of gaBenl
diraetiona on variooa pdataofoeeanmwo.

CCXIiVII.—CuLbYsn.

John Cullyer, of Wicklewood. Norfolk, wrote
" The gentleman and farmer's assistant, containing

tablec for meaenriog snperfictal areas of lands and
other pUun surfaces." The figures of land are of
the most simple kind, and the dimensions are taken

in yards. The work occupies 123 duodecimo pages,

and ia neeAdlf eonqiQed ; it paaaed inio two
edUaons.

CCXLVTIL—WBtr.HT, 1796.

Sir James Wright, Bart., wrote " Observatkwc
upon ibe important obfeet of preserving wheat
and othar grain from vermin, with a aafe and aS«
cacions method ofprevenrinpf the great depredations

that are made on tbei>« valuable articles, Stc.;" Lon-
dof, 1799» 4to., price 4s. Tina work forma a tiun

quarto of68 pages, and is dedicated to the King from
Bayhous^ Essex. The author recommends, by
meana of many favonraUa caleulatMns, the naa «f
pendant slate frameo to cov«r ricks <k baj and
{grains, and gives the profit that arises from the

use. The subject passes into foreiits, common
fields, and wastes, from which last theamountofaa
acre is given from each county. The book most
never have attracted much notice.

CCXLL\.—Dillon, 1796.

John Talbot DUlon, Esq., M.R.LA., Knightand
Baron, fte.,of the Slacred Roman Bnr|^ waa
under-secretarj' of the noard of Agriculture, and

wrote " An essay on the comparative adx'antages of

oxen for tOlage in comijeiition with horseaf* Lon-
don, 1796,8vo., price 2s. Tliis author wrote largely,

and had travelled much, chiefly in Spain. He pfot

the groundwork of the abuv c csbay from communi-
cations in French, and from the resuUe in Arming
of Chev alier de Monroy, and added his own ideas

and ob8er\-ation8. ile labours hard, as all others

on the same subject, to estabfiah a ftllaef and a
contradiction to the nrrlinations of nature. The
book needs no comment ; it occupies 67 octavo
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pagea, and is bound along with other essays into a

CCL.—KiRWAX, 1796.

Richard Kinvnt,, ? !, !>,, F.RS. L. and E.,

Friocipal uf the Hoyai Iriab Academy, was an

cmiaent phQoeoph«r Md wioiM autbor; died in

1812. He publf^hed works on chemistry, minera-

^gy> geology, tetoperuture, and general meteoro-

logy; logic and metaphysics w«r« includodand
n-ell discusaed. He wrote " On the manures most

adTantageously applicable to various sorts of soils,

and the causes of their beneficial influence in each

particular imtanoe;*^ London, 179G> Svo., price 2s.

—18b9, 8vo., price 2?. The work occupies 96

octavo pages, of short but very correct statements.

Utt]» or noAiiig new it fmt fectb, butkiioim facta

are scientifically explained, and suggestions offered.

Mr. Kirwan's mind was refined to a philosopbic

niosty, and too delicate for tba practicss of ths gross

art cultivating the earth. Ha i^glecta practical

axpericnce, lie Ind none, and descants largely

on the chemical reiauons of the art, and in a

adnnlanesa Ihat was wdl obaemd tfjr Arthur

Younp to he wholly ust'lf""^ in aprrictilturr, hi->w-

ever desirable in all matters that are purely scien-

tUe.

CCLL—PxocTOBt 1796.

W. Proctor wrote " Complete agricultural dic-

tionary;" one large volume, Bvo. No notice of

tbis atatavcnt aaywliere appears, bat in n book-

aaUsK** adTertisenenlof 1810.

CCLn.<-TvnMbi.T, 1796,

— Twrbilly wrote " On tbe coltivation of waste

and barren lands;" Bvo., price 3s. This work has

been advertised, but it is not seen in any catak^ne

of books, or liiit of auCbon.

OCUn.-Mou.iy, 1797.

Cfanstopher BCovlqrwMls ''Practical observations

nn n^iculture, dratnings, &c., addressed in two

leuers to Sir John Sinclair j" London, 1797, 4to.,

price Is. 6d. Tliu book does not appear in tbe

National library ; tbe above statement is taken

from the Bibltotheca Britanoica, and Loudon's list

of antbora. Our notice i^sts on these audioritias.

CCLIV.—Johnstone, 1797.

Jdfcn Xobmtono was a knd surveyor and drainer

al Effinbmi^. Be wrote "An account of the

most approved mode of dminmt^ Innd, nrcordiug

to the system practised by tixe late Mr. Eikmgton

;

with an appendix, containing bint* for the improve-

aetit of l)nrr< rrnJ other marshy LTOiindB r.fler

dtaining, together with observations on hollow and
• aittlMe draining in geneial->4]ie wboU iDostntad

hf axphnatorf angmnngii^ dnwn np for dw con*

Y^0HKnONE.-ULinitlKCE.~D0U0Ut8. ^1

sideration of the Board of Agriculture;" London,

1797, 4to., price 21a., subsequent editions in 8vo.

Mr. Johnstone executed his task most creditably,

but the failadoua prmciple has long since \'anished

and daima no notice now. It is aurprising that it

was om enterldned at all.
»

CCLV.->LAimsRcn, 17P7.
m

John Laurence, a veterinary surgeon, published

Bevcral iirofesaional works, and wrote "llie modem
Land'Steward," " The farmer's pocket calendar,"

and *'11ie new farmer's calendar." In (be Modem
Land-steward, the duties and functions of steward-

sliip are considered and e^tplained, with their

eevcral rdations to tbe interests of the landlord,

tenant, and the public. These worka did not

appear till ten years after the date now used, which

marks the iirht appearance uf tbe author in pcint.

The general treatise by thia anihor, on aninale,

the ox, shecj), and swine, is an octnvo volume of

639 pages, which contain a roatts of varied informa-

tion of the meet uaeM kind. Hm book is dated

in 1808, and wa.s very favounbl/ rCOMVedtltia

dedicated to I nrrl Somen'ille.

The Moderu Laud-steward is an octavo volume of

415 pagea of treij daaollorjp matter, aenriUe

enough, but most mixedly arranged. The author

had a great fiuiUty of writing, and his language

flowed moat promtsenonsly. Bat evwywhere, fai

the mass, there are disphyed acute perception,

shrewd ideas, and very enlightened views of the

pertinent subjects which are treated.

TheNew Farmer*a Calendarfflls6S4oetavo pages,

and treats the business < f i ich month of the year,

and also every detail of practical farming. like

the former work, die matter is large and valuable,

but much jumbled and mixed. Tbe plan of a

farmyard is given—elliptical, and fnrh Imilding

forming a straight part of the general curvature.

It is fiuicifal rather than nseftil, but ahows an

inventive talent in that way. Tlie author possessed

much varied Itnowledge, and a very Uvely imagimb*

tion. like other endmiiasts, be caixlad nnieh too

far his hobhy of row culture, which has its fimitO

along with other a})plications.

CCLVI.—Douglas-, irns.

Robert Dotiglasi D.D., was minister of Gala-

sbida, in sondi of Scodand, and wrote "Genenl
view of the agriculture of the counties of Roxburgh
and Selkirk, with ob9cr\'ation8 on the means of its

improvement ; drawn up for the consideration of

the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

'

ment;" Edinburgh. 179S, 8vo.; London, 1S02, 8vo.

Maps of each county accompany these reports,

wWchfbim an oetntro volnina of 378 pages, wfaidi

hia alwija baeniwikqoad dw best 4tf the Seoteh
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reporU. Figures of a plough, gate, and barrowa

«i«4» the kst page of work.

CCLVII.—Dix, 1798.

William Spicer Dix, of Exeter, Devon, wrote
**RmmvIcs on the ntifity of aaevly invented patent

machine for clearin<^ grain from tlic straw, instead

of threshing it by the flail ;" London, 1798, 4to.,

price Is. This work occupies 1j 4uarto pages,

with a drawing of the machine, which cleared corn

from the ears by friction, without injuring the straw

or the grain. One man did the work of ten by the

flidl, and mora grain wae proeured. The work was

done in the field, without riclcing and thatchingthe

grain. Sunilar plana have been devised, but none

Inm locceeded, hf naaon of the atmr and grain

being ioconveiueatly patted in too brffe a maae for

jneeervafcion.

CCLVin.—Fox, 1798.

William Fox, attorney at law, wrote " Remarks

on various reports transmitted to the Bt>ard of

Agiieullare ia the year 1794 Landon, 1798, 4to.

Th;^ -s^-ork nr~iip;ps 76 quarto pages of extracted

remarks from Bcverai county reports. Jhe author

had aaleeted inn, and obaerved rwf aentdj.

CCLIX.—Lawson, 1798,

Stephen Lawaon, of London, wrote " Essay on

ihe nae ofnnzed and compreeaad e«ttle ftidder, for

fieeding and fattening horsea, oxen, cowa, sheep,

hogs, and pigs, adi^ted for young stock, and for

horses and cattle on ahipbovd, in campa, or in

jpiriBone, with naaAil tahlea, 9x4 Lradon, 1798,

8vo., 28. 6d.

The work fills 88 octavo pages, in which the author

tahoofad and fidled to eatalUieh the auperiority of

mixed and compressed fodder over the single arti-

cles masticated by the animals. Such attempts

msf never aiieeeed» being opposed to an ordination

of niluffe>

CCLX.- Smith, 1798.

John Smith, D.D., minister at Campbellton,

wrote " General view of the sericulture ofthe county

4rf Argyll, with oheenratione on the means of ite

improvement ; drawn up for the consideration of

the Board of Agriculture and internal Improve-

ment}** Bfinhargh, 1 798, 8vo. Thia work fills 232

oetafopagee, and h«e alwnya been eateemed.

OCLXI^MiDOLiTOti, 1798.
a

John Ifiddleton, Esq., land aurreyor, London,

of Weet Bannfttm, Merton, and of Lambeth, Sur

rev, wrote " General view of the agriculture of the

county of Middlesex, with observations on the

mniof ili impvoTcauttt, and eevenl ciaag^ on

agriculture in general ; drawn up for the consider-

ed of Oe Board of i^prieifltim and internal

Improvement;" London, 1798, 8vo. This work

constitutes an octavo volume of 507 pages,

accompanied with a map of the coonty, coloured

and neatly executed. General opinion has ever

allowed this report to be the best>)f all the surveys

of English counties, in quantity of matter, arrange-

ment, and practical knowledge. The author wrote

a verj' reputable essay in Nicholson's .Toumal

:

"Observations on the various kinds of manure;"

and hie name haa alwaye been farottrdi^ men-

tioned.

CCLXII.^TATitAit. 179S.

William Tatham published several works on

inland navigation and commercial subjects, and on

courses of nvers. He WTOte " National irrigation

;

or, the vaiioae metliode of watering meadowa.

affording means to increase the population, tveallh,

and revenue of the kto|pkMn,by an agricultural,com-

mercial, and general economy in the nee of water ;'*

1798, priea 8a. "Auxiliar}' remarks on an

essay on the comparative advantages of oxen for

tUlage in competition with horses;" I/ondon, 1801,

8vo., piice 1 s. 6d. The last work ia not found in

the National Library; the first is an octavo volume

of 427 pages, with drawings of the common forms

ofinigatioD. The antiwr adfoeatee veryjnatly and
forcibly theuaoof Water ban poaailde caaco of

application.

OCLXIII.—Fusar, 1798.

The Rev. St. John Priest wrote "General view

of the BgricuUiire of Buckinghamshire, drawn up
for the eonrideration of tile Board of Agrienltaio

and internal Improvementl" London, 1798, 8VO.,

price l '2d. The author was secretary to the Nor-

ioik Agricultural Society, and compiled a very

excellent raport of 419 octavo pages, with n
tabular appendix of the parishes of thf coonty,

extent, and value. The price of labour u given,

poor rates, profits per acrt!, and the eeed eown and

produce of crape. Una report ia atdie head'of the

osefolhat.

CCLXIV.—Lown, 1798.

Robert Lowe, Esq., of Oxton, wrote "General

view of the agriculture of the county ofNottingham,

widi obeervatkme on themeana ofiteimprovement

;

d^i^^^^ up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture and internal Improvement;" London,

1798, 8vo., price 4s. Thie work contains 192

octavo pages, and poeaeeses a geological map of the

county. The last part of the book is filled with

matter hardly relevanti or belonging to agricultural
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CCLXV.—Fhvwick, \79^.

John Ralph Fenwick, M.D., wrote two essays

:

I. "RdhetioiM on cateaveooa mmxuta*** II. ** On
elastic fluids in vegetation." Tlie btilk is 26 octavo

pages, bcin<; a part of the transactions of the

Literary and I'hilubophical Society of Newcastle-

upon-Tyne. The autlior trod the old path, and did
not find a nnr mad to any point.

OCLXVI.—Bamiotxr, 1799.

Jolm Boniater, Gent., of Horton Kirby, in Kent,

wrote "A synopsis of Husbandn*. hcing cursory

obsenrBtioDs oo the several branches of rural econo-

my, adduced ffom km^ and pntetieal experience

on a farm of consitleraljle extent;" London, 1709,

price 78. This book is not found in the

fibnuiea of tbe Brittih Mnseuni, and tlie above

atatenent rests on the authority of the Bibfiolheea

Britonnica and Loiidoa'e liit o£ autluin,

OCLXVIL^SoKUVtixB, 1799.

Riglit Hon. John Lord Somerville wrote
** Address to the Hoard of Agriculture on tho sub-

ject of ulieep and wool;" London, l7y9,tivo. "The
Bjstem iioillowed by the Board of Affrieultare, with

dissertationR on the prowlh and produce of s'leep

and wool, as well (Spanish as Enfjlish ; observations

on the poor and poor«1awe;*' London, 1800, 4to.,

price 1 5s. " Facts and observations relative to

abeep, wool, ploughs, and oxen, in which the im>

portottce of improring the short-woolled breeds by
a mixture of the Merino breeds ie deduced from

;ip{'vil practice
; to^'ciher with some remarks nbich

have been derived from the use of salt j" London,

1803, 6vo., price 4a. New edition, 1809, 8b. ** A
treatise oti hemp, including; a comprehensive

account of the best modes of cultivation and

preparation ae praetieed in Bnrope, Asia, and

America ; wi«h obser^'ations on the sun {»lant of

India, which may be introduced an a substitute for

many of the purposes to which hemp is exclusively

applied;*' London, 1810, 4to., prioe 31s. 6d.

The Book of V:.rt~ ami Observations is an oc-

tavo of 1 80 pages, in which useful matter is mixed

iriUi much irrelevaney. Tbe author labonred in

tbe cause of the double-furrow plough and of oxen

being superior to horses for farmwork ; two

fallacies which might have struck the: must ubtuse

observer. The first is a door unwieldy operation,

and requires much power; nnJ in such work as

pk»ughing, tbe firequencjr of the process surmounts

tbe heavy movement ; and in tbe ease of oxen and
liorses, nature has decided the controversy in the

muscular formadon of the animals.

Tbe System followed by the Board of Agriculture

it an octavo book of aod pages, rehtting to the

f.K ts and usages which the Society had collected

and {>romulgatcd.

The Dissertations on Sheep and Wool is a quarto

volume of 1S7 pagei!* of the m(.>si useful matter

which the author compiled. The hook on hemp
is not found in the National Library

The crotch*: is c f tlic time L ud Somer\'ille lived

in—double fuiTow pioughu, oxen over boraes,

and Merino sheep—completely failed, and the rea*

son of the two first failures hnve been mentioned.

The Merino sheep could not be fattened in England,

and as mntton i« more valuable than tbe wool, that

deficiency settled all further dispute. " Farewdl

ret' on. fnrei.vcl! discretion," says Sf'»rn'_\ " when a

man has mounted the hobby of his tuucy," and

"circumstances govern everything in tide wofld,

for no man can ffovern tliciii." From the inadver-

tence of coatrolliug causes, and allowing a precon-

ceived opinion to bar theentrance to every occurring

consideration, arc to be attributed the many blun-

ders of theory, and tbe consequent neglect and
disrepute.

Lord Somen^Ue died in 1815 In Switaerhnd, on
his way to Tt.^Iy ; was burled there, and afterwards

disinterred and brought to £ngbmd.

CCLXVIIL^Parkinson, 1799.

Richard Parkinson, of Doncaster, wrote " The
experienced farmer, an entire new work, in wliicb tbe

whole ayetem of aRricttUurethasbandry.andbreed-

irt,' of cattle, t? explained, und copiously enlarged

upon, and the best mechods with the most recent

improvements pointed out ;*' London, 1799, S vob.,

8vo., price '21s. "A tour in America in 1798,

1799, and IbOU ; exhibiting sketches of society and
manners, and a particular account of the American

system of agricidture, with its recent improve-

ment;" London, 1S05, 2 vols., Svo,, price ISg.

"TheEnghtih practice ol farming, exemphticd in

the management of a farm in Ireland*—with an
appendix; containing, fir-t, a roinpanitive estimate

of the Irish and Knghsh mode of culture as to

profit and uee ; and secondly, a regnhur miation of

crops for a period of six years;'* I^ondoUj 180G,

hvo., 98. " Treatise on the breeding and manage-

ment of hve stock, comprising cattle, sheep, horses,

asses, and pigs. To which are added—directione
for making butter and chee";c, etirinp bams,

pickhng pork aod tongues, pre»er> i>ig eggs, &c.;"

London, 1809* 9 vols., 6vo., price 34b, " Practical

observations on j^ypsum as a manure ;" London,

12mo., 180S. " General view of tbe agriculture of

the county ofHun^gdon, drawn up for the Board

of Agriculture ;" London, 1811, 8vo., 9s.

The Bibllolheca Britannica quotes the last men-

tioned work and omit£ the preceding one ; Loudon's

luA of aathois mention* the survey of Buntiagdoii
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and omitB the essay on Gypaum, which w found

in the Nattonal Librarj', and the Sun-ey i» not

foaod. The essajr fills 121 pages of duodecimo

M^ and mmtioiM at much length the qualities of

gypsum, and the modes of its use. The results

•re l»Tf(9, as with all newly introduced articles of

ttM kiod. Bm the anidior u very KoanlMI, and
makes no fiiy astnfa^l aaacmationa on the

a«bi«ct.

Thu EoKlish Practice of AgrienltDrB ezempUfied

In Ireland, is a voluuic of 33b urtatro pages of the

rno^t usefnl matter tlint had yet appeared in the

agricultural world. The statements evince the

most correct praeded knowledga, and intiieaMieat

mode of intelligence. It appears that the author

had farmed in Ireland, and was the actor of the

oparationa on whkh the compariaona are made.
The Tour in America forms an octavo volume of

735 pages, which give a very toleresting account

of America, its aoil and prodnetions, population,

Bri(] stale of society.

l ilt; treatise on lave Stock is in two octaro

volumes of 436 and 484 pages, describing the

•ainala of the farm* the breediof and fanefal

manr.gpment. 'ITip portraits of the animals are

not very neat, but are true enough io the likeness,

and die obaanrationa an moat oonaet Tlw tnb-

ject has never been batter handled, nor raofe prac-

tically illustrated.

llie Experienced Farmer is nut found in the

National Library, though it is alwaye menUoned as

the first of the author's woiks. Bat it maf not

have been the beat on that account.

Flnidnaon haa daniya been ndtoned one of the

best practical writers ori rir^TicuUurc to the time in

which he lived, and our opinion thinks very justly.

the deeerlptiott of gram ftrminif, which haa not

been found, corresponds w ith the %'olume on live

etock, the palm of merit must be given to the

anthor, without any hesitation, of the most eolight-

ttwd practice that had been printed for the poibhc

«a«. In thia viaw* the wuTcrsal opinion coincides.

CCLXIX^Dabwin, laoo.

Eraamua Danvin, M.D., F.R.S., was horn in

1731, at Elton, near Newark, in the county of

Nouingham. He waa edneat«i for the medical

profession at St. John's College, Cambridge, and
at Edinburgh; and having taken the degree of

doctor in medicine, be went to Lichfield, and there

commenced his career of practice. He had much
success, mrirri°d twice, and had a lar^?e family, re-

moved to Derby in 1781, and died in 1803, in the
evendeth y«ar of hia age.

Our author was an early votary to poetry, but
sent nothing into the world till 1781, when there

vpfmA tikt ** Botanic G«rd«n»*' hi winch ha cele-

brates theloiaa of the planu. In 1793, the author

published " Zoonomia," or the laws of organic life,

the second volume in 179C. In 1801, there ap-

peareditha " Phytologia," or the phitesophy of

agriculture and g;<rdeniTig ; and aoon after, a email

tractate on female education.

Our purpoee comprehende only one work of

Darw in, the Phytologia, which is a quarto volume

of 612 pages, in 3 parts—physiology of vegetation, „

economy of vegetation, agriealtnra and tortknhttre^
with an appendix on the improved conatmetion of

the drill plough. The section on manures, or

the food of plants, iu the note pari thalintcre».$ tlid

agricnitorist, and it ia much too refined for the

grossncss of the fanner's application of the articles.

No new fact was chciied and established, but much
light waa eaat on the proceeeea that had been
adopted.

Danrin waa a poetical philosopher of a high, if

not of the highest, degree ; he had a rich imagina-

tion, a most exuberant fancy, and reasoned from

an^lno-v till every string of r-onncrtirin was lost, and

hia creations stood alone, iu an tdcai world, withotU

anpport, and withont any approach to comprdien-

sion. Very many of his sophisms have evcrpaFsetl

for reveries: but future opinions have acceded

pretty closely to eome ofhis propoeitiooa, and ham
sanctioned the vagaries which in his own day ap-

peared to be the most eccentric. The Zoonomia

is whoUy a medical production.

CCLXX.—Thomson, 1So<).

Rev. John Thomson, D.D., minister ofMarkinch,

wrote General view of the agriculture of the

county of Fife, with observations on the means of

iu improvement ; drawn up for the consideration

of tha Board of Agricttttura and internal Improve-

ment;" London, 1800^ 8vo. The work form^^ a
volume of 423 octavo paj?es, with a map of the

couuly, auU iseveral portraits of buildings and
implements ; an appendix COOtains tha fanaof a
lease of land, and a notice of an inland canal. The
matter of the report is well arranged and very

toitahly deaeribed, (he a^ggeaUona am moderate
and quite tangible. 'ITie worfc alwaja ciyoyed a
very deserved reputation.

CCLXXI.—DAL«»liyi.», 1800.

William Dalrymple, Esq., wrote "A treatise on
,

the culture of wheat;" London, 1800, 8vo, price

3e. The work oeett|riec 68 pagea, and treata of
•rlirat on strong and light lands, the rotations of

cropping, seed and sowing, and steeps or brines.

The anthor aeema to have been a practical farmer,

and dated the preface of the book from Chessing-

ton. 'llie ideas are not very enlightened, and an
now far superseded.
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CCLXXII.—Stacbt, laoo.

Rer. Henrjr Feter StaMf, LL.D., F.L.8., wnte
" Observations on the failure of the turnip crop,

with proposals for » remedy, nol altogether new,

jvt not fully eonaidercd by agrleolttinl writen
;"

London, ISfMt, hvo., price Is. This statement

appears in the Bibliotbeca Britannica, and in Lou-

don't list of authors, but the book is not found in

<lia libnriN of tlM Britwh MnMitm.

CCLZXIII^Pasby. 1800.

Caleb HilUn Tarir, F.&S., ph7«iewB>

Ball), wrote " Facts and observations, tending to

show the practicabiUty and advantage to tbeindivi*

dail and the mtkm of prododaff ia tlw British

IsleR clothing wool equal to that of Spain ; together

with some hints towards the management of fine-

1iiOoa«d«be«pf* London, ISOO, Svo., price 48. The
work occupies 93 quarto pi^{cs of good reasoning

on a favourite ?-tihject, which left wholly out of

view the surroundiog circumstances of the occu>

pation. The antbor cidtintad lut own MUt« of
land, and wu a v«7 phwible OmiwU

CCLXXIV.—Tbmnamt, isoo.

SmithsoTi IVnnant, Efiq., F.R.S., &c., wrote " On
the different sorts of Ume used in, agriculture

;"

Nieli. Journal, iii, 440, 1800. The author was an
amateur chemist of note, but the essay on limes

was left in obscurity. It added nothing to the

wriiting entertainments on the subject of these

irtJaiWa bodiai, which aie y«t but hapeKftctly

C&XXY,''A PsAcncAL Fabvbb, 1801.

This name wrote " A treatise on the culture of

potatoes, showing the best means of obtaining pro-

dndtva crops, a matter of national importance :"

launceaton, 1801* I2mo., stitched. This essay

contains 48 pages of duodecimo rise, with the

contents in 16 chapters—on the culture ofpotatoes

;

of aaedj of the root* saved lor aaed; of anaailjr

crop; to have an early prrr^uct ire crop ; of manure;
of preparing the land if before in grass ; of phmting
potalocs ; for a late erop; of preserving a general

crop during winter ; for culinary or kitchen use ;

uses for small potatoes ; horses ; bullocks ; pigs ;

to get pork at a cheap rate. The cultivation is

done on the laxy bed system, and seems more
adapted for cottier fanners than the exter-:vc cnU
avator of land. Id the roost improved and scieaiific

ratatiaos ofcropa, potatoes do not follow ffiass, nor
it the use of potatoes unknown in rtarln^ cattle and

piga. But the attthor'a opinion may be doubted,

**that the gravy of besf ftUMMd wSOi potatoes, is

richer than from any other substance." The nutri*

tioos qoaliqr of tiu» potato dees not uphold tht

superiority over olher nattsra in fsarinf and
leinng the antoal fomif.

CCUEXVL—HoTTi» 1801.

Henry Hoyte, land surveyor, wrote " An essay

on the conversion of soiitt, with observations and

remarks on the breeding of sheep and other caitle j"

London, ISOl, 4to., priea 3s. 6d. This sUtement

is made by the Bibliotlirr- nri;<inniea;thie National

Library dues not coutain the book.

CCLXXVIl.—Heslop, 1801.

Bev. Luke Ueslop, D.D., archdeacon of Bucks,

and rector of BoUial, Northnmberiand, wrote " A
compantivB statsmcnt of food produoed firom arable

and grass, and the returns arisinf!^ from costs, &c.;**

London, 1601, 4to., price 2s. The National library

does not contain tUs work; another essay is found

on the "Duty of prc;irrty," in which the author

coosiders property and profesnons in being duly

CCLXXVIIL^A Fabmbr. 180t.

** Rural rscrsolkNis'*wars writtenby"afrnnsr,**
being " the modern farmer's calendar and monthly

instructor" iUustmted with copper*pIates j LoodoOp

8vo., 1802. The prefaoBctftiuaia signed 1inrA.C.B.,

and dated at London, 20th March, 1802. The con-

tents are in 1 2S octavo page*, and give inetructioDS of

the necessary work in every month of the year. The
frontispiece is the design of a farmery in the aliape

of a cornered circle, of wliirli the dwelling bouse

forma the front ; the other buildings join in the

comers, and enclose the tinffle yard, which serves

all the purjMjsen of manufacturing manure. The

author's ideas on the plan of farm boUdings aieiiar

behind the age inwhichhelived. The bed-roomson
the ground floor of a farmer's dwelling are a post-

erior entertainment to the year 1802, The items

of cuiiuauou are sensibly discussed and reoom*

mended, but nothing new is didicd ortltsnpladto

beissned.

CCLXXIX.—Beli^ 1802.

Benjamin Bell, F.R.S.E.. surgeon* Edinburgh*

wrote " Essays on agtieuharB^ wMi a plan Ibr the

speedy and general improvement of land in Great

Britain:" Edinburgh, 1802, 6vo., price ds. These

essays are political, rather than practical, and pro»

pose to advance agriculture by gtviog bonntifla fiv

growing potatoes and grains; rearing horseH, cattle,

sheep, and managing dairies; tlM use ot manures

of all kinds; cottages and gaidansj plantaiienii^

and the generally best-managed farms. The sum
expended to be about haU*a-miUion yearly. Th»
author wiiiss very justly on dla CuoMts having tb*

means in their bandsi on iPAtanoB ef igricid*

tuial knowledge!
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CCLXXX.—Basvlst* 18OS.

Nchemiah Barllcy, Esq., secretary to the T^nth

Agricultural Society, wrote " ObMmtioos on the

conmaion of pnture land into tSlag«,ud on vmog
potatoes in manufacturiupr btarch and feeding

sheep;" London, 1802, 8vo., price Is. 6d. This

Btatemcot appears in the Itibliotheca Britannica,

and in Loudon's list of authors ; but the book is

not found in the National Library. Our research

found another work of the author, which had ee-

eaped die twobiUiogTaptiiee ntm meutioned, b«ng
" A series of letters on fine r!otliinp^ w ool from

Spanieh rams and English ewes ; with cursory

imnaika on the sopeiiority of the nnaUflr hieede of

aaumals, the culture of the potato, and of the man-

gel wurzel plant, as winter and tjprinpj food for

cattle, &c.i" Loadun, 1802, Sro., price 2s(. The

kltenoeeapy 84 octavo pages, addressedhy various

persons to the Bath Society on the then engrossing

topic of the Merino sheep. The last page coa-

taiae ea adveitieemeat of the work thet wae firet

mentioned. *' On the conversion ofpaetrniehnd into

CCLXXXJ.—FiNDLATEB, 1802.

Tlie Reverend Mr. Charles Findlater, minister of

ibb parish of NcwlaBde, in the county of Peebles,

wrote " General view of the agriculturo of the

county of Peebles, with various suggestions as to

^e neaos both of the local and general improve-

ment of agriculture;" Edinburgh, 1802, 8vo., price

7e. This work occupies 413 octavo pages, and is

aeeompanled with a map of the countf. The sub-

ject matter is well arranged and very judiciously

related. The notes and appendix are very valuable

on the social policy of the district and ita regula-

tions : the report hae alwiqre been eeteemed.

CCLSXXII.-*Al,BB»80M, IB03.

John Alderaon, M.D., physician at Hull, wrote
** On the improvement of poor soils, read in the

Holdemess Agricultural Society in answer to the

following qtiesfion : What is the best method of

cultivatinf? and improving poor sioils. where lime

and manure cannot bo had ? with an appendix and

nolee if* London, IBOS, 8vo., price Se. ; second

edition in 1 507. The essay occupies 34 octavo pa;;es.

and places the necessary improvements to concist

in aiixing the variona earths that ata knoai^ to

eoAatilote fertility. The reasoning offera nothing

aenr, and but slightly valuable.

CCLXXXIII.-TioHiE, 1802.

William Tic;lie, Esq.. M.P.. wrote "Statistical

bummary of the county of Kilkenny, made in tlie

yaua IBM. and 1601 }" London, 1801, 8vo. A
geological map of the connty embellishes the %vork,

wiiicb ie a thick volome of 700 pages. The con*

tenta are very varied, agricultural, coniDercial, and

mincralog^ea!, with many taldes and acts of im«

proveinent. The reports are numerous, and meet"

iogs of eommitteea endkae.

GCLXXXIil-OABaAMD, 1802.

George Qarrand wrote "A description of the

different varieties of oxen in the British isles, with

engravings on an exact scale frotu nature;" folio,

pfke £5 5c, or eolonred £10 10s. No notice of

this book or author has appeared^except in a book-

seller'a advertisement.

CCCLXXXV.—WiMTEV, 1802.

R. Wimpey wrote "Rural improvements, or

essays on the meet lattonal methods of ia9|Nroving

estates;" London, Svo., price 7a. A^n advcstiae*

ment only has made luunvn this book and tho an^

thor's name.

CCLXXXVL—MvNNiKoa, 1803.

Rev. ThooMts Crowe Mnnidnge wrote '*An ao*

coui.t of bomc cxperiuunts for drilling and pro-

tecting turnips, in the years 1800, 1801, and 1B02«

together with aoaae miaceOaneoas obeervationa on

agricuUund anbjecU}" London, 1803, Svo., price

•2s. Gd. The work occtipies 84 octavo pages, and

preserves turnips during winter, by removing each

alternate drill of roots, and covering with the eardi

of a ploH^jli furrow the remaining rows. The pro-

cess might have been told in one page.

CCLXXXVIL—Knaii'. 1803.

J. L. Knapp, Esq., F.L.8. and A.S., wrote

"Gramioa Britannica, or lepreeentationa of the

British grasses, with remark* and occasional de-

Bcriptioosi" London, 1804, 4to. The work is a

quarto vohtmo of 119 pbtee of giaaaes, the por-

traits of wludi are puny and badly executed both

in the engraving and colouring. A page is printed

opposite to each plant, containing the scientific

deseiiption, with some practical remarka, Hm
price it the book was £S Ss.

CCLXXXVIII.—Pr.YMLEY. 1803.

Joseph Plymley, M.A,, Archdeacon of Salopi,

wrote " General view of the agricoltnve of tho

county of 8iif0(»hir«, witli observations drawn np
for the consideration of ths Board of .\gricultur«

and internal improvement London, 1803, 8vo.,

price 7e.6d. The woik contains 366 oelavo pages,

with a map of the county, and some drawings of

canal gates and locks. -The book is a very credita-

ble pHMhiefion*

CCLXXXIX.-BowDiM, 1803.

nMMuaB Bowden wrote " The farmer's director*

or compendium of English husbandry;" I.iOndon,

8vo., price 28. An advertisement has only been
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coptains the name.

CrXC—FonsYTH, ISO I,

Kobert Forsyth, Esq., Advocate, £dinburgb,

aiidior of " EbowDts of monl •dmeo,'* and o^ar
esteemed philosophical works, wrote " Principles

and practice of agriculture systematically ex-

fdafaied;'* Bdin., ISOi, S Tob., 8vo., price 21s.

" Beauties of Scotland, containing a clear and full

account of the agriculture, commerce, mines, and

manufactures, 6{ the population, cities, towns, and

villages, &c., of eaoh eonntjr, embaPiahacI with en-

gravings;" £din., 1809, 5 vols,. Svo , price 738.

This last work is found in the National Library,

but the lint h wantiBg; H was eoimpikcl horn the

fourth edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica, to

which work the author had oontiibiited. Agricul-

ture oEcii|iifl8 S50 pages of the fiiat vobiimi* and is

cmbeDiahed with many portraits of impleittaits, of

irriiiHtion, attI draining. The writing dtsplayu

throughuut much sound sense aud a ttober discre-

tMm> aa In every irark tiiat waa done hy the ao-

tbor*

CCXCI.—Gray, ISOi.

Andrew Grey, machinist, wrote "The expe-

rienoad iiu]l*wrigbt, or a treatiae on the cooatnic-

tion of some of the most useful machines ; to which

is prefixed a short account of the general principles

of necbanies, a&d of the mecbadeal power*, with

the latest improvroents Edin., 1804, 4to., price

358. " Plough-wrights' assistant, or practical

treatise on various implements employed in <iirri-

cnltore, iOuatnied with 16 engraTinga s*' Edio.,

1808, 8vo. " A treatise on spinning machinery;"

Edin., 1809, 8vo., price 10s. 6d. The National

Vhmj eoDtuna onlf the ** Ftongb-wnghfa aasis-

tant," which is an octavo volume of 220 paffes,

with many portraita of ploughs, barrows, cuUi-

valora, thrariiiiig and driD maebinea. The author

mtich excelled in the construction of ploughs of

the i?wing kind, to he drawn by two horses ; the

mouldboard which he devib^d bay not yet been sur-

passed by the very many eubsequent modifications,

and it yet forms the most preferable constnirtion

for the varied purposes of the turnip cultivation.

CCXCII.—Gbeaveb, 1804.

William Greavea, agricnhiniat, of Sheflidd,wrote
" Treatise on natural and practical agriculture

;"

London, 1604, 8vo., price 128. The work occu-

piet 680 octavo pages, and treats on drilling crops,

grass, turnips, fallow, ridging, amnt, mUdew, trees,

and seeds. The autlior is most virulent against

paring and burning, which be absolutely interdicts

aa a national cone. Many nAarfca are aesaible

and correct, but added nothing to Ae ahvady exist-

ing practice.

R. W. Dickson. of Hndon, MMdIeaw.
wrote " Practical agriculture, or a complete system

of modern husbandry ; with the methods of plant<

ingand the management ef five atocik, pli^;''
London. 1804, 2 vols., 4to., price 84s. "The
farmer's companion, being a complete system of

modem hoebandry;** London, 1811, 8vo., price

42s. A monthly agricultural journal was edited

by the author from July, 1807, to December 1808,

and waa then ^Baeonturoed. Tbo work on live

stock has always been much reputed for eomid
and correct information. IV Dirk^on died in

London in 1821. Loudua'ii hst of auliiors gives

another work, " An improved eyaten of eaida ma<
naf^ement London, 1822, '1 vn!?,, ifo. This

work was drawn from the preceding one, that was

quoted* and embodiea the eubalaneaa^rately witfi

CCXdV.—SAVMonn^ 1804.

J. Saunders wrote " Experimental essay on swine,

containing hints on the beet kinds, their habits;

and on hay tea as an economical food for tbcm ;"

8 TO., price lOa. 6d. Also " Essays on particular

branches of agriculture and husbandry, pointing

out several important improvements ;" 8vu., price

lOe. 6d. Thta atatemcnt baa bam advottiaed ; the

Bibliotheca Britannica quotes the work on swine,

while the National Library contains neither the

worka nor the aothor'a name.

CCXCV.—Loudon, 1806.

John Chmdiua Loudon was bora in 1783, at

Cambuslang, in Laoarkehire, in the west of Scot>

land. He was maternal coD^in to Dr. Claudiua

Buchanan, whose labours in India are well known.
Mr. London waa the ddeatofalaige family,wbeee
father was a very respectable farmer at Kerse Hill,

near Gogar, about five miles from Edinburgh. Our
author very early abomd an indination for the

natural sciences, and after receiving a fairly liberal

education in Edinburgh, he resided with Mr. Dick-

son, a nurseryman and landscape dci^ignerinLeith

Wulk. He was a tealona atudent, and mademneb
proficiency in various attempts of study.

In 1803, Mr. Loudon first arrived in London,

and feet no time in making the amtaUe drde of

acquaintance, and in beginning the profession of

landscape gardener. He noticed and published

upon laying out the public squares of London, and
being introduced to Sir Joseph Banks, he beeama
a member of the Linnean Society and met many
scientific men, whose conversation much whetted

die nalurd activity of hie mind. The Barl of
Mansfield employed him to alter and anange the

Palace Gardeoa at Scone, where the idea* occtuied
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to bia of Am finC work lie wrote, wliieli «31 bo

afterwards mentioned as the first in the order of

publication. At Uwi titae, xhe author was aUnilarly

employed hf otber propriatora. In 180S, be
returned to London and pursued his professional

labours : he removed in'.o the ronnfry for the benefit

of bis health, and taking an interctil in tar[nln^, his

vqnwaeittetMBS induced the vemoval of his father

to Woodhal!. near Harrow. A pamphlet from him

on the improved rental of laud procured a farm of

1,500 acree near Oxford, on which he eatabliabed

a sort of agricultural college. He did not reside

long tbtn, and finding himselfworth £15,0C0 from

Ma labours he resolved to visit foreign conn-

tries. In 1613, he went by Gottenbnrg, Memel,

Konig$>bur^, Elbing, to Dantzic and hence to Ber-

lin and Warsaw. Hence he visited St. Petersburgh

and proeeeded to Moscov, and fotind it in ruins

from the general burning of 1812. Being In the

rear of the French army, he was often suspected as

a wpf and occnrfonally bandied obont. He pro-

ceeded by Cracow to Tierma, Prague, Dresden, and

Lnpeic, by Madgeburg to Hamburgh, whence the

earned him to Eogland.

During this long and interesting journey, Mr.
T.oudou collected a mass of valuable information

on gardens, palaces, and rural reudencea. He
vioted many edantific men, and was elected mem-
ber of several learned bodies. It b corious dintbe

did not publish his travels.

An unfortiiiMile uereaattle epecidatiott having

lost him nearly the whole of his pecuniary property,

his mind still remained, and he showed himself to

be a disciple of Seneca in being " externis rebuti

potentior." His philosophy did not forsake him

;

he fixed himself at Bayswatcr, resumed bis ]f!br»iir«,

and began the arrangement of the " Encyclopaedia

of gardening.** For this purpose, he travelled into

France sir. ! I'-ilv, visiting Pomjjeii and Ilercula-

neum, and tlie wonders of that classic land. He
rstomed by Venice, Fhdoa, and Geneva, to Pkris,

Brussels, Ghent, Bruges, and Ostend, thence to

England. In 1S22, the fruits of his travels a])peared

in the Hrst edition of the " Encyclopaedia ofgarden-

ing,*' and in 1825. there appeared the " Encyclopadin

of agriculture." In 1 826, he issued the " Gardener*s

ma^utine," the first periodical devoted exclusively

to hwlienltursl eobjeets. He again vidted the

continent of Europe, in the lower regions towards

the German ocean, for the purpose of getting

naCrrials on the subject of ngricnlture. He married

in 1830, and continued his labours and journeys

over Britsm in quest of ^ny knowledge that could

be seen or hcaid lie again visited France, for the

purpose ofenminhig some trees in the Jsrdin dee

Plantes, and remained two months. He laid om
the plan of several arboretums ; published severftl

perbdieal works, **11ie book of eettsge'ftrm md
vi!''i an; liiteclure," " Encyclopedia of treee nnd

shrubs," and lastly the great worlc, the " Arbore-

tom.^ Daring the hst ten years, bis ccmstitntion

had sufTered from severe exertions both of mind

and bodv, rhpumatism had shattered the cnrporeal

frame, but the former shone unscathed. The

lungs were at hnt albcted, and showed proof

that an ultimate recovery was impossible. He
hastened to put liis affairs in order, being entangled

hf a mortgage of his income tnm d»e pubfished

works to pay the e.x])en8eH of issuing the Arboretum,

and one of the creditore:, the engraver, becoming a

bankrupt, the assignees pushed Mr. London for

payment, threatened an arrest, and to procbnoi a

bankruptcy. His honorable and sensitive mind

most deeply felt the indignities offered him, reluc-

tantlyconsentsd toother eaerifleeein order to satisfy

(lit rlamour of importunate demands; End in the

midst of doing 80, he died in the arms of his wife in

Dee., 1843; tiie conflrmed disease was bronchitis.

The debt was not long in being cleared by the sale of

the remaining copies of the Arboretum, and in the

final settlement honour was most honourably

satisfied.

The works of Mr. Loudon being numerotiR and

valuable, a careful enumwation is required, and the

publications are stated in the foUowiogarrangement,

being the order and catalogue of the library of the

Bhtisb Museum. The strictly gardening worlu

are omitted* as not hdonging to our purpose.

Atreatiae of forming and managing country re-

sinenoes ;" 4to., London, 1 806. " An account of the

paper roof used at Tevvlodgc, Oxon;" 8vo., 0.\on,

1811. " Designs for laying out farms and farm-

buildings in the Scotch style, adapted for Eng-

land;" 4to., London, 1811. " An encyclopsdia of

agricuUnre;'* 8vo., London, IMS. *^8nppleneut

to it ;" Svo., London, 1544. "The encyclopedia of

cottage, farm, and villaarchitecture and furniture;**

4to., London, 1833. "Asupplemenlto it}**

The horticuUunl irarlt* tne mom munerain smd
equally valuable.

A very largu merit in the agricultural world must
lie ascribed to the works of Mr. Loudon. Tim
book of Cottage, Farm, and Villa .Architecture con-

tains a mass of information that is, in our opinion*

unecjualted of the Idnd, and on varied sulgeetn

which it comprehends. The materials were collected

from every quarter that could afford a mite of con-

tribution, and were assorted and arranged with

much skill and discrimination. The encyclopaedias

of agriculture and gardening are alike valuable for

the\'aried contents. An acceptable simplicity ia

writmg waa the ciwraclerislie qoatity of Mr. Iioo-

don's professional emanations; hever: particularly

excelled in putting together and setting afloat in *
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marlMtable eooditlon tiie vwied waiM which be
found the mears of collecting and kpepinj^ in store.

This quality is to many cases more useful than the

Attfa ofgemiM KddthswNnrings of originality ; at

least it reduces them into use.

Mr. Loudon was an indefetijfable tradesman, and
a most zealous promoter of every art aod science

that can employ tfaa time or engage the attention

of the human race. Quick in apprehension, he

was equally cool in judgment ; and his reflective

diecrimioetMii leldota Mhd in leacbing conclu-

pinns that were equally just and tangible. An
equanimity of temper wta at any tima forsook

bim, and then ie no hetlar index of a mind bcm^
stored with' leandnj; and regulated by scientific

liberality. Perhaps no man that ewr lived bad so

thoroughly dispossessed his mind of any feeling of

sect or self, or had more eompletalf vindicated the

right of persons or things to be heard and jiidjjod

irrespectively of any adventitious attachments. His
ndnd eeemed a perfect epecimen of primeval elm-
plictty, and of the most comprehensive benevo-

lence ; an abiudant charitable feeling pervnded

every word and action. He was beloved in his

domestic relations, and much esteemedmtbeclrdo
of professional and general acquaintance ; every

penwa concurred in raising bis statue while be lived.

He erected bia own monument. The writer of
this biography never had any post or pension from

him, which could bribe his op'mioa or bias his

judgment; but be enjoyed for fifteen yean bia

sincere and disinterested friendship, wluch waa the

greatest favour he had to bestow.

The present occasion mubt not be let sbp of ac-

knowledging the obligation of thia biography to a
list of Bri'ish authors on agriculture compiled byMr.
Loudon, and printed in the end of the Encyclopse-

^ofAgrieolture. liata are alaogiven ofthe French,

German, and Italian writers on rural affairs. These

chronologies had cost immense research, and a vast

labour, aa an everywben avmced by the vorlta of
Mr. London.

CCXCVL—LvccocK, I806.

John Luccock, woolstapler at Leeds, wrote "The
nature and properties of wool illustrated, with a

deieriptioo of the Enidiab fleece;** London, 1806,

12mo., price 5s. 6d. "An essay on wool, contain-

ing an examination of the present growtli of wool

in every district throughout the kingdom, and the

meana pointed out for ita trapvovement 1807,

price 8s. 6d. These works are not found in the

National Library : the above authority comes from

the BiUiothoea Briuoidat, and London'a liat of

authors.

CrXCVlI —SoMERVILLE, 1806.

Robert ^menrill^ a aorgecMi in Haddington,

wrote "General view of the agrieutture of the

county nf East Lothian ; drawn up from the papera

of the late Robert Somer\'ille ;" London, 8vo.»

1806. The author died in The report occo-

pies 326 octavo pages, in eighteen chapters of well

arranged and highly useful matter. A geological

map accompanies the view of the county ; and the

appendix ia long, containing analyses of varioua

soils, e?ctent of sea-coast, and thirbge. It is an

excellent report, and contains the agreement between

Pletdier ofSalton and Jamea Mdltle, who wae aent

by the former into Holland tolcarnthcartof ehc-el-

iog barley; dated, 17th April, 1710. Fanniog

madunea came from Holland abont the aametuae.

CCXCVIU.—AiTON, isoG.

William Aiton, sheriff-substitute for the middle

ward of Lanaric^ire, wvota ** Eaaay on tho origin,

qualities, and cultivation of moss-earth ;" Glasgow,

1806, 8vo., price 3a. 6d. Ayr, 1811, 8vo. " General

new of the agrindtan of tlw county of Ayr, with

observations on the means of its improvement;**

Glasgow, 1811, 8vo., price 18s. " General view of

the countyoffiute,with observations on the means of

itaimpmvoment)" with engraving*
;
Glasgow, i S 1 6,

8vo. None of the above works is found in the

National Library, nor any notice of the author'a

name; the above atalement eomoa from tim Bililio*

theoa Britannica, and Loudon's list of authors.

The author has always been reckoned a very sensi-

blewriter, enlightened, and attheaametime practical

in a degree beyond the usual understanding from

persons of that grade of socieQr. When thia

happens, the bests reaolta do follow.

Our own private Ubeavy by aomo meana got

possession of the " Essay on peat-moss," which is

an ocuvo volume of 357 pages, with a long preface

and a lengthy hitradnction. Very uMndi room ta

occupied in discuRging the quality of tbo foodem
and ancient cUmatea of Britain, eoqiuring into^
origin of peat>moaa, deacribn^p the woody and

grassy elements, and the future construction. The

same related the improvements that have been done

and the modes of procediue, the results and encou«

ragement they afibid. But the soils mentioned an
not mosses, but mosB-earths, and placed on a loca-

lity to which the means were acceasible. Pore

moeeaa are high in podtion, and in ^matea thai

defy the maturation of crops, and the consolidation

does not stutainthe implements or animals of work.

And after all that baa been written and apoikan on
the sulijec^ the improvement of real moss may bo
safely pronounced to be an !m[)oi<sible porlionnaneOj

tlie nature of it forbids any culture.

CCXCIX.—OwEx. 1S06

fier. T. Owen, MJi. rector of Ripton Scudamen,
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The Compendium of Modern Husbandry ia

• woik ofwwf conndertble merit ; tfw otlur book
is not found in the National f. hrnry. The map of

the county of Surrey is coloured into clay lands,

loamy soila, taa<l«,%1it nnda, and rid «adi d»oiit

Reif^ate. The geology is very defScieot in wholly

omittinj^thegault clay, which forrag the Mack lands

at Godstone, and ia a rare specimen of t'uat fossil.

The professional empbymeDt ofthe author led him
to travel and see many different practices, by which

the mind is opened to instructioQ, and becomes

IwUtttated to etnnirt enteitainmente. He had got

over tlie jtrfjudicc ahout paring and hurninfj, and

gives on that sabject a, very just and dispassionate

ofMnion. On moet ^micticd points, his judf^ent
is generally correct, and when he differs, the reasons

arc stated with much candour and fairness. Tlv
work is the modern htubandry of South Bntaui

ooly, and of that part of the district in whicb tho

author resided ; it has little relation to modem
huabandry north of the 'lliames. But of the sou-

them ranges the vorit ie iDiieb Uie b««t to the time

of it» Appemnee.

Wilu, published " The three books of M. Terentius

Vano, coDeernioff aipnaittnre, tmelaled into Enf'
lish ;" London, ISOO, Svo., price 58. 6d. *' Ajjri-

cultural pursuits, translated from the Greek,"

London, 1806, 2 vols., 6vo^ price 1 5e. "TVuialotion

of the fourteen booktof Palladiuson agriculture;"

London, 1^07, 9vo., price Ss, The Nationnl Li-

brary contaioii only the tir»l work of translation in

the works of Varro, which is an ortavo volume of

257 pages, with notes and references. Tlie character

of these translations has been that of honest per-

formuicce.

' CCC.—Cappx», 1806.

James Capjier, Es(|., colonel in the Ea.it India

Company's service, wrote " Observations on the

cultivation of waste knds. addressed to the gentle-

men and farmers of Glamorganshire;" London,

ISOC. "Meteorological and miscellaneous tract*

appUcable to navigation, gardening, and farming,

irith ealoDdan of flora for Gneee, Fmnee, Bogfaud,

and S-. _ ! n ," I»ndon, 1809, 8vo. The first

work IS wauuog ia the National Library; the

aecond it an oetftvo volome of 91 1 pages, relating

to different temperatures of air, aspects, storms and

waterspouts, whirlwinds, and heights of the ther-

mometer. But for the first mentioned work, which

la not found, this author wooU not be iMfad
among agricultural writers.

CCCL—COCBXANB, 18O0.

The Hon. and Rcr. James Cochrane, Vi'-nr of

Mansfield, &c., wrote " Thoughts concerning tae

nae of chy marl, ae manuve { on the naea of agri-

cultural salts; on decomposing pit-coal, wood,

peat, sods, and reeds for manuie ; also on coal tar,

dkc;" London, 1806, 8to., priee 2s. The libraries

of the British Mu'^eum do not contain this work,

nor any notice of tbe author's name, and Loudon's

list of writers does not mention it. Tbe uithority

rests with the Bibliotbeca Britaoiuca. which makes

the above statement, and quotes three Aunt theo-

logical works by Uio author. A regret is due to the

loaaof anfallttaion to^pricnltiire fromaneducntion

that is superior to it-* own : the suggestions, if not

at oooe ttioroughly practical, often coniun the germ

of fntmotttility.

CCCIL—Malcolm, it>a6.

Jatnes Ifakolm, land anrveyor, wrote **A eom-
ptu liu::i ofmodem husbandry, principally written

during the survey of the county of Surrey, iu IT'.M.

with an analysis of manures, au esstay on timber, and

•varietyofmiseellaneoas subjects London, 1806,

3 vols., 8vo,, price 368. " Excursi lun, in the coun-

ties of Kent, Gloucester, Hereford, Monmouth, and
SoaMnet,lnth«7eania03,'3,«nd'5jf* London,

1805, 8to«« price S7i^

CCCIIL—Batcbblob, 1806.

Thomas Balchelor. fivmer) wrote** General view
of the agriculture of the county of Bedford ; drawn
up by order of the Board of Agriculture and intei^

nal Improvement;** London, 1806, 8vo., price 14s,

in boards. This report ffila 636 oetsvo pagei^ and
is emhclIishLd with a map of the county, coloured

in the dilTerent hundreds, and a portrait of Francis

Dake of Bedfoid, known as the **£nsing duke."
The contents of the work arc well divided and ar-

ranged—geographical state ; state of property

;

bnHdinge ; oocttpatton ; implements; enclosing;

arable land ; grass land ; gardens and orchards;

woods and plantaUons ; wastes ; improvements ;

live stock; rural economy; poUtical economy;
obstacles to impvovemcttt ; ndscellaneoud articles ;

I'M uiH v( iir;»i nvcment
; appendix. Under the

|
iicad ut arable laud, the author treats very largely

(he erops of cultivation, in a ntnnber beyond the
|

general notoriety ; and tinder the head of improve-

ments, the manures are handled in a very succinct

and Innd manner. Tbe implsmenta e^ntailldm
nseful tools, without any mixture of fancies or use-

less attachments, and the same may be said of tlie lire

stock, llie autlior settles the point aneut the

working value of oxen and horses, by qaoting the
daily adoption of the latter animal in general prac-

tice. Ho better criterion of judgment can be got.

Portraits are given of plonghs, harrows, and seari*

ficrs, and of a farmer's dwelling-house in the shape

of an oct^on. Tbe square form of buildings

pravails over any other for convenience, as foww
eomtrt an made hj dtat ibapo than by anj

i
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&ndfiil formation. Tho outside trailing is also

mora expeniiv*, mA the insUle divtrimi* ave nore
in number. A diversity of form relieresthecyo, Ittit

no advantage accompaaie« the deviation from tLe

iqiurt ihape of hoQMf. The author is not bmy
•tnmg advoeaito Smt leases of land, and thinks that

yearly holdings create a familiar relation between

landlord or tenant, iiut indcpcndcni'e is lost; and

without that ineatiinablo privilege, a human heing

i« merely a passive agent ; a dependence converts

the level familiarity into a sycophancy that is forced

by^ eireumituiees.

Notliing is known of this author beyond lii-

oame and profeaaional eaipluyment, but he bad

ertdently iMea « euperior person, judicioiu, en-

lightened, and practical. Sttcb pertona are the

decorators of any art.

l*he BibliulliCLa liritannica ascribes to him "Vil-

lage scenes and other poems," 1804, 8vo., price 48.

"An ortlior|)iiul analysis of the English language,

or an essay on the nature of its simpleand combined

eonnds, tbs mnnner of dieir fonnation by thevoiee,
organ, S;c. ; the wliolc illustrated and exemplified

by the uae of a new orthoiipical alphabet or imiver-

aal character. Designed fortheuaeof provincial

schools;" 1809, 8vo., price 7». The writer of

such works must have been much beyond acommon
farmer, but no particulars arc know a.

CCCIV.—Clahkk, 1806.

John Garke wrote "An enquiry into the nature

and value of landed and household i>ropcrty, rever-

sionary interest in estates, and life anauiticp, with a

varied of tables demonstrating the ratio of fines

dne on the icnewal of leases of church, college, and

other estates, and for the purchase and Bale of

leases of every denomination ;" London, bvo., ISOC.

Thia book ia not firand in the Netiomd Ubrary.

and it may not be reckoned an agricultural jiro-

ductioo ; but it bears on the policy and connections

of the art, and on that account thename is inehided

in the prcf>cnt biography. Loud^m's list of authors

does not mention the name, and the Bibliotheca Bri-

tannica is the authority of the use of the author and

the hook.
CCCV. - Cahi-i.nti h. isne.

J. Carpenter, Worcestersliire, wrote " A treatise

on practical and experimental agrwulturei** Stour-

brid)?e, 1806, 2 vols., 8vo., }irice :is, Xeillier the

book nor the name of this author is found in tiie

libnriea of the Bridsh Museum ; London'e list of

authors dues not contain the name, and the Biblio-

tlieca firitannita is tho sole authority for the above

atntement of publication.

CCCM.—Smith, 1806.

Rev. Samuel Smidi, minister of Borgu^ mote
**Generalmw of the agrieidtunof GaOwnj, com-

prehending two counties, viz., Kirkcudbright and

WiKionshiK, with ohservstione on the mean* of

their improvement ; drawn up for the ronsideralion

of the Board of Agriculture and internal improve-

ment, with Bsvend plates London, 1806, 8vo.

This work comprehmda 388 octavo pages in the

following divisions—geographical state and cir-

cumstances; state of property ; progress and general

plan of husbandry ; buildings ; occupancy ; en-

closing; implements; arable land; grasslands;

gardens and orchards ; wooils and pkototions

;

wastes ; improvements ; embsnkments ; live stodc;

rural economy; political ec-ononiv; obstacles to

improvement; conclusion; appendix. The map of

each wanty is cdourrd in the soils of graTel or

baldly loams, heath, alluvial orcarse, sandy, green

mountains. It wouhl have been prefcralile to have

had the colours in the true }^colo>4ical chaiacters,

as these counties mostly lie on the argillaceous

schiiftiis, very much mixed with primitive uprisings,

but with no higher rocks. The soils are very varied

in the quality. The author is very sensible oo the

leafie of land, and adojits a lon^ rather than a short

tenure ; paring and burning of all rough ground is

•tronitlf recommended, the objections against

the process are examined and completely refuted

from practice. The Ganow .y cuttle, the fe:na!e

progenitors of the short-iioru breed, are very fully

described ; the good qualities are amply noticed, the

deficiencies pointed out, and the remedies suggested,

It is the best dissertation oo the Galloway cattle that

has ever appeared. Sheepan few in these counties,

at least the improved sorts.

This report has always been reputed in Scotland,

as one of the best of the many county views that

were published. The shrewdnOM of the n'.itlu<r,

his discretion and practical sense, are evident in

every page. The wTiiiiig of llsc cnunty surveys

had very much improved since the general mass of

reports in 1 70 the deficiencies L.mI !:eeii noticed,

and when a request was afterwards conveyed, soma

instructions were sent with a irish to the observaocr.

A pradual a't-jratton is visible from tho first com-

mencement, and every yearadded to the amelioration

of the books that were compiled. At the time of

which we write, agriculture had reached a high

improvement, in many instances not exceeded by

the present time, thoogh half-a-century in ad\ ancc.

Education had been vcrj' widely difTused, without

which no art or nrartire can be advanred, or st^p-

porl the forward movement. The ground-work of

society in the sodal cireumstances had been rapidly

irni ri'-'i);? by reason of the f^rrot Ktirrin^'s <-,r the

human mind over the civilized « nrld ; movcmenla

engendered demands which re(]uacil>uppUes> and

to furnish them fresh mventiona appeared^ which

led to rouiiiplied exertions.

o
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CCCVIL^POVTB, 1800.

Tbomas Potta wrote ''Hie British Fanaw'* Cy-

clopaedia, or complete agricultural dictionary, inclu-

(liDg every science or subject dependent or connected

with imttroved modern hmbanclrf, vith 43 en*

gruvii)-;>;" Li)ndon, 1806, 4to., price 738. Rd.

This author had escaped Loudon's list of writers,

Bnd the abore work i» not found in the Nitional

libruy t the Bibliotheca Britannica makes the above

statement from the title pajje of the book, which

has been seen among the stalls of sMond-hand

works. It is a thick quarto, with atiehljr vignetied

tit!c-pn;Tp, and otherwise ornamented. The materials

are disposed alphabetically, and very concisely

handled in every subject thatoeeurs fordesoiiitiOB.

It is a great improvement on the lengthy descrip-

tions of preceding works, and must have been much
Tslued at the time of its appearance. On many
pi^tsi, modern practice has not yet adTaaoed

beyond this cydopsedin of farming.

No record is found of the author's social life.

The Bibliotheca Brttannicn aseribes to Urn " A
compendious law dictionarj*," and "A gazetteer of

Jirfigland and Wales," which last work only is

Ibnnd in Nationd Uhmrj. The writer may
not have been a practical farmer, but an amateur

who engaged his attention towards the collection

and arrangement of the practical Icnowledge of

^([rienltttre. He addeda huge mile totheprograso

of the art.

CCCVIII.-Pbarson, 1806.

George Pearnon, M.D., F.R.S., senior physician

to St. George's Hospital, lecturer on chemistry and

on the theory and practice of medicine in London,
WTote " Ivxperimenfs nnrl observations on fbr con-

stituent parts of the pouto root;" London, 1806,

6vo. **A eonunadartion to the Boerd of AifricnU

turc )ti ;1 I use of green vitriol or sulphate of iron

as a manure, and on the efficacy of paring and

burning depending partly on oxide of iron

Kicholaon's Journal, vol. z., 1M>5. The first work
is an essay of 10 quarto pages, containing 10 experi-

ments on the composition of the potato, done by

dw desire of the Board of Agrienkme, in whidi the

well known contentH were discovered. Tlic author

recommends the potato as food, on the grounds

which are long ago known. The oeoond work
contains 13 octavo pages, wholly relating to salts of

iron being converted into manures bytbe proregRes

of cultivation, and by artificial preparation. The
contentsaramoady in letters addressed to the author

from the countr)', where trials had been made with

ashes of peat, coal, and v^etablea. Ashes of all

kinds are a well anthenthxted naanre, and the

quality will differ widely according to the natural

constitution of the substances from which Uiey are

obtained. Bat gettanlly tpeakiuK, the etfon of
r \ I . iivrtts most substances into a fcrtilinng

element, varying by reason of the constitutional

matten.

GCCIX.-<-LiaTBa, 1806.

W. Lister, farmer and engineer, wrote " Obser-

vations on the ninity of cutting hay and straw, and

bruising corn for feeding animals, elucidated by

agricultural practice ; with a deseripAion of thebeat

machines for that purpose. Also a new discovery

of the utmost importance to the agncultural worid,

by which may be separated the more witritione

sorts of straw for feeding animals frotn the refuse

to be used as litter, with cuU;" 1800, 8vo. " A
history of British implements and machinery

applicaUe to agriculture, with oheervations ontlidr

improvement;" lSll,4to., price 31s. 6d. None
of these works nor the author's name are found in

the National Library, and diey an not mentioned

in Loudon's list of authors. Though pompons

announcements are generally fioond to he wanting,

and lead to diaappdntment, yet enriority ia ever

alive to discover anything that is pnHnised,

and continues after repeated misgivings in

sesrch. The author's new discovery of using

straw mqr not have amounted to much worth, and

the bare statement may have been the whole value,

still eagerness grasps at promises, and seizes the

shadow when the euhetmea never eamea. In tiw

;)ri s( nt case nothing can be said of this author, and

the authority rests with the Bibliotheca Britannica.

CCCX.—Scorr, 1806.

Scott wrote "Essay on the whole proeesa

of cultivating rape and cole seed on various soils,

wtthidatea;" 8vo.,|riieelOe.M. Tbiawwkdoea
not anywhere occor except bdng advirtiMd by a
bookseller.

CCCXL—SKai.E, 1606.

Serle wrote " On the management of landed

property, as far as respects manor farms, mills, aod

timber;" 8vo., price 28. Gd. No notice is found

of this work except in a bookseller's advertisement.

CCCXH.—AiNSLiK, 1806.

John Ainsbe, Engineer, wrote "Tables for com-
puting the weight of bay, cattle, ftc., by niea8tif»>

ment ;" London, 1806, 12mo., price Is. 6d.
" Treatise on land surveying, including a treatise

on the theory, plates ;" Edinburgh, 1 812,4to., 268.

The National Library contains only the book on

land sun'eying, which has always been much
esteemed and has been reprinted. The tables of
measuremmt have had every large dKaiation«and

have never been surpassed by the many succeeding

forms of estimating the weight ofcattle by measure.
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meot. The last^mentioned work has bod but a

•londtr qipeHNUics.

OCCmi.—'Hou^MD, 1807*

Heorjr Holland, M.D., lioiioniy nemlMr cf the

Geological Society, an eminrnt London physician,

wrote " General view of the agriculture of Cbeahire,

drawn np for llw Board of Agricultare i" London,

1S07, 8vo., price 10a. "A sketch of the natural

hiatory of the Cheshire rock-aalt district." Geol.

IVuw. L t8. The report of Cheshire is an octavo

volome of 37S pages, containing—geographical

state; state of property ; buildings ; mode of occu-

pation ; impkmenta j enclosing, gates, and fences

;

nUe taadf graaa; gudeu and ordiarda; Im*
provements; live ';tf)rk

; nir-^1 rcnnc'my
; political

economy j obstacles to improvement > miscellaneous

oboemiktw i condoaion i meam of improvaiient

}

appendix, Nos. i., ii., iiL The maps are—of the

coanty, coloured in hundreds ; of the minerals of

Cheshire ; section of the strata over the salt beds ;

of farm bui Idings ; and of|the roofing of 1 1 1
r r e k salt

pit. The view of tbe county is written ilir( iif,;bout

with much ability and dispassionate judgment, the

anthor conbatiofr moot aacceMfaUy the pnjadke
against parinfr nnd burning, and fiNo n^'ainst

threshing machinery. The description of the salt

iidiMe aod the workini^ of the toek* ismortinteree*

ting to the geological amateur and InBtmctivc to

the genera! reader. The appendix is most valuable,

iu tliree articles—on the nature and origin of marl

;

on the origin of rock aalti on the nee of sea mud
as a manure. H report muat have a high phce
among the county surveys.

CCCXIV.—Headkick, 1S07.

Rev. James Headrick, minister of Dunichen,

wrote "General view of the agricultare of the

oonatjr of Angiia or Porfiurahin, wjnk obaanrattona

on the means of its imjirovement ; drawn np for

the consideration of the Board of Agriculture and

iotemal Iia|»rov«aMnt;*' London, 1807, 8vo., price

18*. The amhorwas an excellent chemist, a good
naturalist, and an agricultural philosopher. He
wrote a large work "On the mineralogy, agricul-

ture, manufactures, and fisheries of the Isle of

Arran ," which lias enjoyed much repute. The pur-

veyof Angus-shire is an octavovolume of 590 pages,

wHh an append'n contaiaiog 190 pages of doedy
pTirift 1 small type. Atnapof the county is coloured

in the distinctions of lakes or waters, carse clay,

moor and motmtain pasturage, soils chiefly aUmrial

or formed from decomposed whinstone, retentive

subsoils, sandy downs or linkR, where the sand ih

generally blown into hills. The contents are in

the blknring divinona—geograiihical alate anddr*
eamataaeeis alato of propertj; biiildiiw* ; towna

and villages ; mode of occupation ; implements anil

maeUnery ; inclosures ; arable lands; gnwa $ g«r«

derr? nni] orchards ; woods and plantations ; wastes

;

improvementsi live stock ; rural economy i political

eeonotoy } niseellaneous otwervations ; concludon.

The appendix containa eleven communications on

various subjects, in the shape of letters, and of very

useful infermadon.

This is by hr the most scientific of the reports

of the Scotch counties, and it shows a knowledge

of practice that is very corresponding to the more

elevated pafiMviaiiee. The geological aioenlogy
of the county is most interesting, as it form!^ a

descent from the primitive Grampians to the old

red aandatone which laoes the wares of the ocean.

The intermediate g^duations are most amplj de-

scribed by the author, and the soils recumbent on

the rocky beds from the granite to the sandstone.

The author had collected a maaa of the aottndeet

information, and of the most correct practice ; and

on all doubtful points, as paring and burning lands

and smut in whea^ lie satpneaaee hie optidon with

much discretion and becominj^ rliffidence. 'Hie

whole book shows a very superior mind, that was
learned bat aol pedantic, and enKghtened Irat not

dogmatic. A long introduction and a lengthy ap-

pendix rather deface the work ; but it was the

fashion of the day, and the best writers liad not

surmounted the custom.

Our notice of writers now becomes more lenfjtliy

and minute, as the approach to present times

has bean made piel^ near, and the drcnniatanees

arc assimilated by which the social order was

governed, lite examinatioa most be more close,

and tiie enqnbymoA keen ; and the opinian haato

be equally comprehensive and discriminating. The
extent of our subject dispels all literary vaf«sa!ai;7e

;

no obligation is due for favoiu's conferred, no debt

is owing for services that may be real or anppooed,

and no fealty remains unpaid. ITi^ncc our opinion

is free and unfettered, bound by no ties, and
manaded by no obMgation. A ungle Inograpby ie

ever a literary vassalsliip, undertaken to repay obli-

gations and to extinguish the debt of favours

bestowed. No freedom exists ; btit every idea must

be praise and every line an echo of merit, whether

it was real or accidental. Our lKP:rr:t;>1iy is rid of

this hindrance, and its rciauv al bh^dl l^c mviulate.

CCCXV.— lUncE, 1807.

Rev. 'lliomas Rudge, B.D., wrote " General view

of the agricnitare of the cotmtf of Glooeeeter,

drawn up for the consideration of the Hoard of

AgricuU' re and internal Improvement ;" London.

laoJt Svo., price 98. The work fills 408 octavo

pages, and is embellished with a 6oeIy coloured

mapf diatangniahing the diffisrent aoils a« thay are
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found orer the county.

navigation through the county, of some cottages

and iuplemeoU, and of drainage done by a wheel*

Tbe contents arvgeographical ttaleand drcttm-

stnncL-i; .stiite of property; bullcliiigs; mode of

occu])atioa « implcmeDtti ; encloaiog, fencM* and

Kate8 ; arabloland ; grass ; gardeni and oidwrdst
woods and plantations; mates ; improvflnanta

;

live y'.oik ; rural economy; political economy;
obstackfi tu improvements ; mtsceUaoeous obsenru-

tions; means ofimprovcmant ; sppcadtz. Irrigi^ion

and the dairy arc well tn-atetl in this rrpnrt, ris ihcac

article« are very prevalent in Gloucestershire ; other

aobjeets are rery abort in tbo deaeription, aa awine

and horses, while the cattle and .sheep receive a

very {iroper allotment. The author wholly discards

an urtiodiirtioD, and the appendix is cortaUed to

•26 Tp»ipm, The work ia a very fa8peetd>l0 par-

fonnanee.

CCCXVl.—RiCNTON, 16U7.

George Renton, a Berwickshire farmer^ wrote

"The grazier's ready reckoner, or ntwafal guide for

buying and sellinf,' cattle, being a complete set of

tables, distinctly pointing out the weight of black

cattle, abeep, or awine, firom tbrae to one bundred

and thirtj' stones, by measnrcincnt ; together with

directions showing the particular parts where cattle

ar« to be ouaaurad {" Ber^k, IQmo., 1807, price

38. 6d. The first edition appeared hi 1801 . These

tables occupy 37 duodecimo I'rtges, nnd are in

columns of girth, length, weight. The currcctness

of Ibe Mltbof's idea has never been disputed, and

tbo aoeuncy of ttw lablaa baa bean well eatabliabad.

CCCXVII.—Rknnib, 1S07.

Rev. Robert R-nmc, 1) I) F..\ 8., Edinburgh,

minister of iukytii, iii the county uf 2jiirling, wrote
" Esaaya on tbe natural biatory and origin of peat

moss, the peculiar qualities of that substance, the

means of improving it aa a soil, the methods of

converting it into a manure and other economical

purpoaes to wluch it may be made subservient^"

Edinburgh, ] 807, 8vo., price 5s. The essays are

nine in number, on ligneous plants; aquatic plant.-

;

the changes and comlMnaliona by iriiich vegetable

matter is converted into moss ; the simple

and compound substances that may be tsjcpected

and are really fiHmd in peat moaa ; tbe attiance

hulsviLii peat, coal, and jet; the alUancc between

peat and other bituminous aubstaoces i on tbe dis-

tingoisbing qualities of peat moaa; on tbe aterihty

of moss in its natural state, and causes of it ; on
the didcrcut kinds and classification of pent moss.

Tliia work forms a thick ocUivo volume of 05?

octavo p4gaa» wbich contain a deep researeb

and a most elaborate discus-sion on the subject of

itcat moM. There may not he doubted the opinions

AORJCULTUIUI, BIOOBlPmr.

A map ie given of canal I of ita formation and tbe statement of its qualitia if

but on tbe uubjcct of the cultivation of peat, tbcfre

remains to be repeated the opinion that was ex-

preaaed in tbe notice of the work of Mr. AiCon,
" that muss, htricly so called, is beyond thercHch of

any ctdtivation; that tbe improvements that are

lekted to have been performed, hare been done on
mossy earths that rcht on a substmtiiw near to the

top, and capable of sujiporliufj the processes of cul-

ture ; and thul mo(si<y substances uic generally

))laced in latitadea too bigb to mature the fruits of

utility." Rer.nic's work has munh merit, but DO
result can fuiiow in the way of cultivation.

CCCXVIII.—Robertson, 1808.

Henry Robertson, M.O., wrote " General view

of the atmosphere, and ita connection with tbe

Bfienr e of medicine ami agriculture Kdinbm^'h,

2 vols., 8vo., 1808, price 2 Is. " Description of a

chum;** Tbom. Annals of Fbiloe., i, 4S1, 1813.

The first work fills 406 octavo pages, and forms a

most scientific and entertaining history of tlie at-

mosphere and its variations. The notices of beat

and li;<ht are highly intcreFiitiK. as are the articles

on climate and vegetation. The work is far tbe

be4t that has appeared on these points of agricul-

tural connection* The bmguage ia aimpli^ and cpen

to any compiehenaion.

CCCXIX.—Babbm, 1606.

William Barber, a T.oudon architect, ^Totc
" Farm buUdingi^, or rural economy—containing
desi^B for cottages, farm hottsea, lodges, farm*

yards, &c., ^ilh appropriate scenery to each, 6

plates;" London, 4to., 1808, price 10s. Gd. "A
description of the mode of building in Pise 1808,

4to. The works of this anthor are not found in the

National library, but are mentioned as above in

the fiibliulbeca Britannica, and in ixiudon's Uat of

auttor*. The want of the farm dedgna may not

be a great lo.ss, six plates could not contain many

plans ; and architects have eversbown a great de-

ficiency in designing theaecommodationaof a fhvm*

however skilfiil their art may be in the erection of

walls nnd in forminpr doors and windows. An
enlightened practice only is capable of promoting

agriculture, and all similar arts that are mixed in

their nature and varied in tbeir performance. It

has its own phdosophy, and a pecuhar adaptation.

CCCXX.—Watson, 1808.

Richard Watson, D.D. and F.R.S« was bom in

1737. at Heversham, near Kendal, in WeatOMWe-
lanil, where his father, who wr-» the younprer sun of

a small landowner, had kept a grammar school

auee 1 698. Our author waa iIm yoongeet eon, and

received under his father's successor an education

that was barely etjual to tbe commun grammatical
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Iflarninff of tbe dajr. He was sent to GMobHdffe
on an cvhihitinn, and at lli;it utih rr ity he fouj^hlhi^

way« hj meaott of bard work aud bard living, to tbe

8iicoi!niv« aeademical degrees and honoura, ud In

1764 be WM dected Trofeafior of Cbemiatry. In

1771 lie was apjroiutcd Rcgitis Professor of Divinity,

and owed it, as well u& hm furiner appointmenti to

hi.s indefatigable industry «id the general OpmioD

of his cimracter. He was appointed to several

church livings, and in 1762 he was made liishop of

Llaodaff. Hs wrote many pamiililoto, ehaiigei,

and SLTirioUB oti cliurcli iiKiltcrw, wliich sliowcd liis

powerful intellect and original powers of mind.

Be apent dio latter years of faia life in ntiRiDent

on his estate of (^algarth PaHc, '» Wcsttnoreland,

which he amused himself in ornamenting and im-

proving by building and planting, lie died there

in 1819.

In 1815, Watson puMlslied tv/o octavo volumes

under the title of " Miscellaucoua tracta on religiuu)«,

political, and agricAtural aul^ecta." Id 1808, ho

communicated to the Board of Agriculture, " On
plantin^f nnd ua.stc luiuls," nnd " Chemical esMys,"

to several editions from 17^7 to l/yG. ii is other

worlta are many in number. The elmnical eKsaya

have always been reckoned cognate to agriculture

by the manner in which the earths are treated, and

also calcanons sabstaneea. Tbe language is moat

peculiarly Hiuiple and easily uiiuiTbtooJ. Tlie

communication on waste lands and planting is a

strtMig recommendation, to improre all liilly waste

grounds bjr making plantations of larch tfWS.

The reasoning; h very just, the jiroof;! stron<r, and

no doubt were fully evinced on tlic biils of Wcst-

inordaad and under a hyperborean climate. In all

such situations, the question doea not ndmit any

doubt

I1ie Bishop of Uandaff possessed a vigofopa in-

tellect, and a very uncommon comprafaowTB S^wp
of mind. His- nirricnlfural notices are few and

acarcely laugibic ; bui bis character is well known
in eoonection witli chnvch govenuncn^ GKhbon,

andPiiMi.

CCCXXI.—Hood, 1806.

'lliomas Sutlon Hood, Esq., wrote "A treatise

on gypHum, on its vanous uses, and its appUcaUou

as • manure;" 1808, 8vo., price la. 6d. The
National Lil)rary does not posscHS tliis work, the

above statement comes from the Bibliotheca Bri-

iuiniea and London'a liat of writera. TUa anUior

hasbeensometimescalled" SuttonThomasWood."

COCXXn.—CuBWBN, 1808.

John Christian Ourwen,Kaf|., M.P., ofWorking-

ton Hall, Cumberland,wrote " Hints on agriculturtl

ittbjcota, and on tlw beat meao* of improvinii the

condition of llie labonrinf daaaeo }*' London, 9w6^
ISOS. "A tour in Ireland 2 vols.. 6vo., 1819.

'i*he first work is a volume of 373 octavo pages,

wliidi treat four aubjeda'—on atamiiaig potatoea aa

a substitute for luiy in feeding horses; on the

means of supplying milk for the poor ; on Kolllng

cattle : and general hints on fai miog. Am appendix

is added oa friendly societies. With regard to the

8uI)stitution of potalot's for bay, the watery consis-

tence of tbe root at once forbids the serious enter*

tainmcnt, tliough experience has shown the fpntA

value of the [)otalo in being j^ivcn as an addillonal

meal to thu working animals. Raw or steamed,

the use is very beneficial in this my,bMhofthe
potato and the Swedish turnip;. Bvt as an entire

substitute for cither hay or com, the authority

must be doubted. Tbe best means of 6uppl}ing

inillt to the poor, is to give the article in piot of
wages, as is done in the border conntics of Great

Britain, by the keep of a cow throughout the year.

To provide any artides for sale ie wholly nugatory,

unless the labouring? po]Hilation bare money to buy
them. Tbe soiling of cattle seems less problemati-

cal ; boraee and cattle sm very advantageously fed

with cut food, in bousoaaod yards, from lands that

produce the cropH to b*- mown; witli Bheep, and in

tbe case of inferior knd», tbe matter is questionable

where the crops to be usedm not produced. Hie
lands may be grazed, but not mown. The general

hints on fanniag contain many good suggestions

conveyed in a desultory nanner. lite appendixon
friendly societies embodies a very friendly feeling.

The tour in Ireland fills two volumes, of 43.'» and

355 octavo pages each, written in a very plain and

sensible way, and describing what had been done

and what might still be performed. This tale is the

cockoo song of every vintor to Ireland, and in tbe

midst off theni die stale of the country but slowly

Mr. Curwen's practical farmin^y may liavc been

fanciful and probubiy cbiuierical, and it advanced

beyond aomid theory, from want of practical ez>

perience on which to build a superRtructnre. Rnt

hie writings do everywhere exhibit a very energetic

activity of mind, an enLurned comprehension, and a

most philanthropic benevolence. IIih reasonini? is

most just on the granting of leases of land ; tbe

proprietor gets his lands improved by other persons

by granting the necessary security, just aa the

owners of building land iret houws built on tho

grounda by other persons, by granting the necessary

length of lease. In time the booso eomea totha

owner of the hmd, and so do the iaipWHfeiuanta of

land al the end of the lease.

CCCXXIII.— Beddoe?. 1808.

Thomas Beddoes, M.O., bom in biuopsliife in
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iroo, diod in 10W at BruM, whmlie pndiMd
w physician. He wrote " Good odvioeto bnvband.

men in harvest, and for ill those who labour in hot

bertha, and for others who will take it in warm
weather ;" 1 808, 8vo. " Oa thenemM of foreteUing

the character of the sumincr season, and the benefits

to be expected from the cultivation of grasses which

vegetate at low tempenturea Nieh. Jouraal, 1801.

Neither of these works is found in the National

Libraiy, which possesses some medical works of

the author, who enjoyed a very high profoaaloiiBl

reputation. The list of lua botdu fiUa a odinnii of

tho Bibliotheca Dritannictu

CCCXXIV.^ BAKKWEi.t,, isns.

Robert BakeweU, £sq., an eminent geologist and

mineralogist, wrote ** Iniioence of tlie soil and di-

mate on wool, with an easy method of improving

the qnality of English clothing wool, and hints for

the management of sheep, &c., with occasional

notes and remarks by the Right Hon. Lord Somcr-

ville;" London, bvo., price Ci-i. 6i1. The

author wrote several papers on geology and mioer-

dogy, wtikk appcarad in Ae Tranaaet. of the

Geological Society, and the Fhiloso. Magazine.

'l*he book on wool forms an octavo v<dume of 157

pages, stating a very enlarged comprduniion onthe

eufajaat it embrMct, and much practical knowledge

of every management of sheep and wool. The

author bad been much engaged in the dealings of

wool, and had nmde very acute andaeourate obser-

vations on every point which came under his

inspection. He shows the effect of the different

treatnente of the animal both on the qnantity and

quality of wool, and the recoirnrii nhtions j^iven are

marked by much discrimination and sober reflec*

tion. Notes are added by Lord SomerviDe, who is

well known to have paid much attention to the

article, and made it the chief subject of attention

for many years. From these works, the practical

nan may derive many hints and auggestiona that

are applicable to practice^ and to beoome moat
useful detnils.

CCCXXV.—Grahams, 1800.

Jamea Gmhame, advocrte, and afterwafda eorate

of Sedgefield, see of Durham, wrote " British

Georgics}" London, 1809, 12mo. The author

wrote several poems and historical dramas, and was

a person of some disUnction. The book in question

is a duodecimo volume of 312 pages, describing in

blank verse the works, customs, manners, and

eraplojrmeota of Che Tear in the twdve aaontba of

calendar division. It docs not exhibit any particu-

lar system of husbandry ; it amuses rather than

tnntnicta, andfecommenda the atody of a Bctence

rather than tcachiDg of it. The work embraces a

mixed dBacriptioa«and ie lavish on rural modea and

mannerat Ae poetry la boCh huM and tanit; ami
never rises beyond a feebleness of conception, and
a descriptive halt. The portion of practical know-
ledge is very minute, with incidental notices of the

new introduetiona. Hie notes added to eachmonth
of tlic year are furioui nrd valuable to the amateur

of fire-side talcs and cottage stories. The book had
gone into two editkna, one in London, another ii>

Edinbur)^^"' ;
^int it V.nd nrvr-r re.i-- liri! r-.r.y ;>ii'ilic

notice, or had met with moderate approbation, 'i'he

fancy of tliomson ia reqntrad to mKven the didl

and tiresome monotony of desdiptioob even if it

bethethemeof aiUy aapinCionaandloir ocaqntiona*

CCCXXVL—TkBM, 1809.

Thomas T^bbs, farmer, wrote " The Experimen-

tal Farmer 1809, 8vo., price 6s. This book is not

found in the National Library ; the above atatement

is found in the Bibhotheca Britanniea, and in

Loudon's li.Ht of authors. Such a work as the for'

mer could not well give tbe authority of its inser-

tionai bnt the private compilation of imBvidoalo

might very convrniently satisfy the public, as to

whence the information was drawn that led to tbe

nae of the name of an anthor. Our list givee due
name on the two authorities above-mentioned,

though not sanctioned by tbe National Library.

Extensive as is tbe collection of that repository of
books, yet every work that has been publiahed

is not found in it. And notwithstanding the vt-ry

special enactment of the Copy-right Act, a copy of

eadi book that ia now poUiahed la not aent to ita

archives. The neglect is very injurious, as hooks

get out of print and are lost in rer^embrance.

Many agrieoltnralwoikB have been lost in tliat way,

and stalls and private Ubraries occasionally show
books that are not fonnd in the National Libraries,

owing to a. copy not having been lodged there by

the fint iaane.

CCGZXni^WAOSTArpB, 1809.

Mr. Wagatafle wrote ** On reclainung waete
land Nicholson's Journal, xxiii., 95, 1809. This

eaeay occupies but three octavo pagee in the form of
a letter, dated by the author from Norwich. There
is detailed the mode of improving some waste landa

of a peculiar nature and position, which was done

by opening ditches, and plantings of willow and
osier. The enay eearedf deaenraa the notice of
agriculture, and is accompanied with similar com-
munications in the same journal on the subject

which it treati. Waate landa, tieing diflferen^jr

situated, require varied applicaliona to bring them
into cultivated uae.

CCCXXVIII.—Waob, 1809.

Walter Wade, Eeq., M.L.S., wrote *'Lectiureaon
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the meadow and pnstare grasses, at the Dublin

Socieiy's Hotanical Garden ; and the artificial and

aown grassea, as lucerne, aainfoio, clovers, trefoila,

votcfaea, &e. Hieae teetana oeeapf 106 oeta^o

pages, and possess uiim li tn rit. Tlie sc'u'ntific and

classified distioctioos of the plants are most accu-

rately stated, and the natural properties giren. The
cultivated value of each plant is most correctly

detailed, and seems to have been obtained from the

best authorities on the subject. The writer seems

to be unknown m the scientific and pnctkal world j

his wrltinRs are confined to the essays now roen-

iiooed, which are very sufficient to place his name
in at Iflut thA aecond niehs of tho temple of agri-

cuUural fame.

The author was an educated person} a physi-

cian, end prafeMor of bolnf to Ae Soyal OoUegc

of Surgeons m DaUtn* uid member of several

societiea. In the present case, the scientific botany

is accompanied with the practice necessary to make

U acceptable to general use, and to induce the

examination of the productions. Vulgar minds

recoil from scientific dryness, which explains no

object, and imperta no better perfonaanoe. When
both qualitiec albjoinad. tiM aMrita of Ibe wofkare

ineatunable.

CCCXXIX.—Mbybick, 1809.

Samud Rash Meyrick, LL.D., of Queen's

College, Oxford, wrote " The history and anticjuities

nf the county of Cardigan, with the minernlrr^lral

and agricultural state of the country}" London,

8V0., 1809^ price 4e. Tiwbookiaaqaaitovolame
of nearly 600 pnp* k. cmbeUished with many engra-

vings and printed memoriala. It seems a very

comprehendfo Uitofy, and embracra everything

that can poatibly occur to the observation when
contemplating a country to be described. The
agricultural improvements are rdated, the wants

pointed out, and the adoptiODO BOggOaled* Hie
work has enjoyed much notice.

CCCXXX.-Srbriout, I'^no.'

Sir John Saunders Sebr^ht, Bart., M.P. for

Hertfoideliire* wrote "The art of improving the

breeds of domestic animals London, 1809, Svo.,

price 2s. 6d. The book is an octavo of 31 jiages,

in form of a letter addressed to Sir Joseph Banks,

llie ideaa on tibia veryImportant point are dMaame
with the most f-nlic^htened opinion of the present

time; the author condemns breeding in-and-in, and

reeommenda die adoption of aexual intereoone

with much judgment and becoming diflfidence.

If the author had not practised, he had done much
more } he had framed in his mind an ideal perfor-

manoB^ which is often more correct thanaaypruceM
that can he done. Being committed to paper* it

leads to advancement.

CCCXXXl.—CovBifTRY, 1809.

Andrew Coventry, M.D., was professor of agri-

culture in the University of Edinbuigh. He was
a learned, ingenious, and benevolentman ; ciddvated

his own estate in Kinross-shire, and was extensively

employed as a land valoer« and mral connaeUer.

He died in lb3U.

Dr. Cbrentry wrote "Oiaconraa eatplaaaloiy of

the nature and plan of a course of lectures on agri-

culture and rural economy {" Edinburgh, Svo.

'*Obearvatioaa on live stodt, tn a letter to Henry
Olive, Esq. Edinburgh, Svo. "Notes on the

culture and cropping of arable land Edinburgh,

1 8 1 2, 8vo. The profeoaional fife the antbor was
distinguished by much sotmd infomatioiiy and •
very diacnet judgment.

CCCXXXIL—Stbvknson, 1809.

W. Stevenson, Esq., M.A., wrote "General view

of the agriculture of the county of Surrey Lon-

don, 8vo., 1809. Hr,Iio«don calls this person

—

librarian to the Trcaaury, author of various works,

and a writer in the principal encyclopaedias, and

alBlaa bb death m 18S9.

Tlie Bibliotheca Britannica attributes the above

work to two persons, W. Stevenson and William

Stephenson, land aurveyor, who alao wnMe^A aya-

tem of land surveying in 180S,** The Ki»g*a

Library in the British Museum gives to William

Stevenson, land surveyor, "Tlte agricullurai report

of Sumy," and also " of the county of Dorset In

1S12, which last work is not mentioned in any list

of authors or books. The different spelling of the

name may have canaed aome conliMion } oar liat

gives the authorities, and looks to tbeanlborintbo

two reports of Surrey and Dorset.

The author writeelnaname ** WiUlBm Stevenson"

without any appendage, so that the uncertainty

remains if he be the librarian of the Treasury, or

the land surveyor. There is do dedication or pre-

beetfromwhich some information migbt begkaned
of the identity of the person. 'ITie sur\Ty of .Surrey

is an octavo volume of 607 pages, with a map of the

county, cokrared in the diff^nt aoQa of ealcareone

loam, sandy loam, stronc: loam, clay of the weald,

black land ; the chalk bills are not cobured. All

the details of common agriculture are very lucidly

and coneiaely related, and also the pectdiarities of

the county which is described, of which the iihort

leases are very justly reprobated tui an obstacle to

improvenwttta. The eomy ia a vary craditabia

performance, and practical beyond scientific.

The report of the coun^ of Dorset is a volume

of 487 octavo pages, with amapofthe ahheeeioored
in the soils of clay, sand, chalk, and strong chalk.

In a short preface, the author states that the most

part of the nnterials was compiled by Mr. Bachelor
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in 1810, and afterwanls consi-^ncd to Lim in ordrr

to make additions to be the more complete. The

date is at Chelsea, in 1813. The work is more

varied than the report of Surrey, and contains a

l^reater quantity o[ utaltcr more (]cn.-;i.!y c.vjircsbcd.

The appendix contains a valuable paper on the ^eo-

logf of Donetriun^ whieli is very iatenating from

the intermingling of chalk ami clay in very varied

modificatioiUj the oolite limestone and Kimmehdge

eoiL Both repoitB dunravcry superior profflo>

tamui infbnmtioii and jndfiiiieat.

COCXXXm.—DirrroM, 1809.

Hdy Dutton, Esq., landscape gardener, wrote

" Statistical and agricultural surveys ofthe coonties

of Clare and Galway;" Dublin, 1809 and 1814,

8vo., dra\ra up by direction of the Dublin Society.

Ttif condition and usages of these remote and

bcuigLlccl parts of Ireland are very sensibly delin>

eated by the author, who aaama to have well known

the statistics and circtunttaocss which required

the representation.

CCCXXXIV.— Farisii, 1800.

John Parish, DumfricK, vvrot^ " A treatise on

Bonn gntaa, villi a short description of its nature

and properties
;
together with thpKoils and manures

best adapted to its culture, and the advantages to

be derired from this valuable grass ;** 1809, 8vo.,

price 2s. The National T>i!)rary docs not contain

this work : the authority rest^ with the Uibliotbeca

Britanniea and London's liatof authora. No other

mrk is attributed to this author, whose ideas of

practice on the subject of fiorin prnss mii^jht proba-

bly have been worth being examined and recorded

Thqp had not upheld the uae of the planL

CCCXXXV.—Mackkkeik, 1809*

Sir George Stc\rart Mackenzie, Bart., F*R.8S>,

London and Kdinbur^^h, wrote "A treatise on the

diseaaee and management of sheep, with introduc-

dnelery rantrhson their anatomical strnctare ; and
an appendix containinj,' documents exhibiting the

value of the Merino breed of sheep, and tbeir

profpwas in Seodand {** London, 1809, 8vo., price

7a. 6d. "General view of the agriculture of the

counties of Ross and Cromarty, drawn up for the

consideration of the Board of Agriculture and

internal Improvement London, 1813, 8vo., price

gs. This last work had escaped the notice of the

Bibliotheca Britanoica ; it is an octavo volume of

SSSpages, in ISehaptenof nscAildivisiotts. The
climate, soil, and productions of these northern

counties are well described, with the means and

obataclea ofimprofeoient. "Hie tnapofthe counlica

is a tomgitt ptodfMtiov, plain, with liaeaand akiritd

edges.

The treatise on sheep fills 1 BO pages, and displays

much Rkill in the objects of description. Tlie author

was a scientific gentleman of very considerablo

notoriety, who wrote on sc^xral subjects of an ele*

vated natore, in all which his knowledge and spirit

were very commentlal''r. He had imbibed the

mania of the Spanish sLec]>, and iliougUt tu overturn

what nature has otdalnad f the animal could not

be fattenerl in t}vr. rnnntry with ibc profit and

advantage of the native breeds, and this deficiencjr

soonaei^ the pointb a coontry, aa Enghnd, of

flsah-aattng notoriety.

CCCXXXVL^SuoAB, 1809.

"The use of sugar in feeding cattle" was pub*

lishcd in ISOfJ, by John Harding, St. James-street.

The author is not known ; the dedication is to Sir

John SincUir. Experiments areqnoted of bullodM

fattened with molasses, which were rewarded with

a prise. The author's ideas are no romance or chi«

men, but a very feasible enlertainnMiit of dm
undertaking,', when a social revolution permits the

£ruits of all climes to be used in freedom of the

borden of value thai ia impoaed by monopoly,

and restricts the legitimate appropriation. Sugar

is diffused in nature, almost bcyrtnd any other

article of composition, and thence may be gathered

the value of itt qoality. The hook AUa 190 paffva

octavo^ of very aound writittg.

CCCXXXVIL—BowBBN* 1809.

Thomas Bon'den wTote "The Farmer's Director,

or compendium of English busbaodry ;" 8vo.,

price 2s. A bookaellei's advertisement only gives

the notice of this work ; it is not found in the

Bibliotbeca Britannica, nor in the National li-

brary.

CCCXXXVin.—Price, 1609*

Daniel Price of Appledore, Kent, wrote and do»

dicated to Sir,John Sinclair, Bart., M.l'., " A system

of sheep grazing and management, as practised in

Romney Marsh, iUostraled with plate* London,

1809, price 2 guineas in boards. A very plain maji

of the marshes faces the title-page, and the (juarto

Toltune contains twelve diapters, and 48o pa^'es of

letter-press. The author enters largely into the

natural history of the sheep; varieties, and different

habits; the i)rceding and selection, the anatomy

and practical management. The profits of fattening

lands, stocking of fields, and the bizo of enclosures,

fill an entire chapter; with rules for young graziers,

and on artificial food. The monthly management
of sheep in the marshes is described over the en-

tire year, and the four last chapters contain miscel*

laneous mattera of a very useful natmu. The
author advocates a grazing collie, in which to test

and confirm all sup^pfestions relatinj^ to animals,

grasses as food, wool, and diseases ; cows for milk
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and for beef, rearing of calves, swine, &c. The

circular plan is givea of an experimental farm,

divided into muxf ftcidt of I to s ai ren for the

special purposes. A square plan is j^iveu that is

similarly divided. The two last cbaptcra treat tbe

disMwa of ilMsp.

Thia work is not clearly arranged, nor scientifi-

cally detailed ; butitcootains a luge mass of ui^eful

matter iieapcd togetlier, wtthout nde or appropriate

position. The pnetice i» not ibmord, nor loads

any advance.

CCC3CXXIX.—EDowonTH, isio.

Richard Lovcll Edjrwortli, Ef^q., F.R.S., and

M.R.I.A., civil engineer, residing at Kdgwortli

Town. IicHaDd. wrote '* An eiMy on the eonatruc-

tion of roads and carriages;" London, ISlC, 3vo.,

price 148. The work occupies 171 octaro pages,

irilh portraits of carriages and tlie a])plications of

draught. The directions for making roads are

very sensible and enlightened, and put f urili the

practised modes of the present day. lite author

was firther of the wdl^known Maria Edgwortb,

w liosc tales have enjoyed a much superior cclchrity

to the wheels and carnages of the father. The pur-

poses, though diatinet, luve vied in utility.

CCCXL.— Ki:iut, 1810.

Robert Kerr, surgeon, I Ml,, and A.S.S., Edin-

burgh ; an excellent naturalist and general scholar,

died in 1BI4. lie wrote " Statistical, agricultural,

and pohtical survey of Berwickshire;" 1S09, 6v-o.,

price 13e. This work i« not found in the National

Library, though it contains tlic [irufe^sionnl and

general works of the author; the authoiity comes

from the Bibliotbeca Britannic* and Loudon's list

of authors. Private o;)inian lias reckoned this

work to be a valuable production, and very ex-

planatory of one of the first farming counties in

Scotland. The author was n person of general

eMioence.

CCCXLL—IVlLLtAtlSQM, 1810.

Captain Thomas Williamson, iijjwarJs of twenty

years in Bengal, wrote " Agricultural mechanism

;

or a display of the several propertiea and powera

of the vehicles, implements, and machinery con-

nected with hushandry;" London, ISIO, Pvo.,

price lUs. Oil. The National Library does not

contain this work, thoanh there arc found the other

works of the author on oriental subjects. It is a

matter of regret that publibhers are not more punc-

tual in sending a copy of every book to be pre-

served for future txaaiination ; tae nutlioi's ideas

m.ay ha\'e been worth looking at, and probal)ly of

being recorded, though they may not have held out

any new benefit.

CCCXLIL—Adams, 1810.

George Adams wrote " A new system of agricul-

ture and feeing stock London, mio, svo., price

lOs. Gd. Intended chiefiy to recommend patent

portable beast houseg and shwp cots. This trwtisc

comprehends twenty-nine octavo pages, directiug

the performance of hia new system of agxienlture>

which imiiiictf the consuming of all green crops on

the ground by cattle and sheep. The beasts are

tied to a manger under a roofed moveaUe shed,

which is removed as wanted by running on a cast-

iron railway, which is lifted at pleaeurc. The autlior

had been a practical fimner for twenty-six years,

and the tieatiae is the lesult of his practical know-
ledge.

Our pi ofesbional propensity icchnci to such

practical observations more than to useless disscr«

tations on carbon and hydrogen, salts and acids.

And something similar to the above system had
ooeurred to onr reflection before the tieatiae now
mentioned liad been been. It seems very j-visslblo

to consume ail gieeu crops on the ground by cattlu

and dbeep, the latter in loose confinement under

moveable sheds of tunl>cr, and the beasts tied to a

manger which is part of a moveable timber shed.

CdSt-irou raiiii placed in tigncLtu arc run upon by

thewhedaof the sheds, which are in alongitudin^

direction, as the ^rowiijg food is consumed. The

roof of the shed covers a feeder's walk, by which

the food Is introdnoed and placed in the manger.

The liltor is cr.t strawj from the farm yard, which

is used in quantity to keep the animals comfortable.

The land will be enriched by urine, solid excre*

ments, and straws, all puddled into a very intimate

commixture, which m]\ be much assisted by the

covering of the ground Ijy tlic roof ot the shed,

protecting it from wasteful inlluences, and by being

breathed upon and warmed by the respirations of the

animals. This idea extends beyond the author's

assumption : but the treatise shows the read, and
])aves the way to some valuable alteration in the

use of root crops. Ho notice is remembered of the

preaent book, the author, or his theory, or rather

theoretical practice ; our research found it in an

octavo volume composed of similar short treatises,

which had never walked into notice, but crept into

a ahdf in an associated form. Such works are

of^en more valuable than huge quartoaand un-

wieldy octavos.

rrcxTJii—HuNT, isio.

Charles ll<ury Hunt, Esq., wrote "A practical

treatiM on the Merino and Anglo>merino breeds of

sheep ; in which the ndvantafre^ to thp farmer and

grazier, peculiar to their breeds, are clearly demon-

strated London, 1809, 8vo., price fia. 6d. The

work fills 198 paf^s in five ehaptera, eoiiawting

p
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tluelly m letters from persons who had so far suc-

ceeded m the use of Merino tlieep. A lengthened

tlescriptinn rrivcn of Merino animals, and many
argumeoUi are adduced to abow the advantages of

the breed being introduced into Britain. Bnt all

the arguments and iUuetratinns that were offered

fell beiure the great stroke of practical esperiencp.

and the question seems now to be scaled for ever.

CCCXLIV.— DiiUKV, IHIO.

Cliaileti Drury, Maa&field, late fanner, urole

"Becent and important national diaeoveriee, exhi-

biting a system cf prfpririn^' r(»rn, straw, tarnips,

See., kjc., for the better, cheaper, aad more expe-

dilJona feeding of horaee, beaats, aheep, and pigR

;

improving land, causing a great saving of corn. hay.

and potatoes ; fattening fttock much sooner, and

eOBWderably increasing tbcSr weight London,

1810, Bto. This splendid tiUe-page adorns 3S

octavo pagPR, which prr [>nrc fof^d for animals by

boiling, steaming, and chatiing of hays and atratni

;

and recommend tarnips to be bdled, puJped, and
mixed with meals of oats an l beans, and with cut

straws. It may be suspected that after any pre-

paradon of straws, tha orif^nal quality of straw will

remain, ami turnips and potatoes in a raw state are

equally if not more agreeable to animals than the

boiled or steamed condition. I'he work of the

author was republished in IS 15 in an octavo volume
of .?iK) pn^'cs, with the addition of thf mnnnrin ; of

all lallows, so as to grow great crops of wheat, &c.,

at little or no expense, feedinif tha atraw beast fat

in winter, and keeping dnublL' t!ic number. No
doubt that swine are much benefited by cooked
feod } but to feed oxen on boiled stnw and meals,

maybe more doubiful. 'ITie author enlarges on
the use of boiling, and asserts that three heads of

ealflt fcr one may be kept by using that pre-

paialion. and urges that cut straws, grass, and
clovers be all boiled to;:ethi r. Cidvcs are reared

without milk, with the hquor of bay and turnips

boiled together, mixed with oatmeal and salt. Thin
drink will but little rqiml the milk of li e dam in

point of nutriment. Dogs and poultry are fed on
hriled meats. The nmnring of hnd is done by
r-?.iiw^ iliL- crops with sheep, and by folding the

animals on the iisUoir grouDds. Tab-ilar forms are

giran of the rotations of cropping. Urine as a ma-
mtra ia mnch commended. The four coocluditi«T

pages ar«; devoted to tlie jdougliint; of land with
beasts, whicli the author thioks arc prderable to
horaee, at least in some purposes. But general
purjio^es compose the requirements of the farmer,
ajid the horse U most generally useful.

This author had been a person of frnitfid idcru:,

but pjny and :De,T-r.-, and had nnt a l.jrn-- -^fr.,.,,

of original conception. The ranarr w?* d. f- Ur,*

which can wander beyond the visible horizon, and

frame a world for itself. Such mhida aie few, but

they do txht.

cccxLv.—nuEo. 1810.

Thomas Greg, Esq., wrote " A statement of the

system in whkh a fiirm is managed in Hertford-p

shire, williout fallow, being heavy bod, and inclined

to wetness, and slightly calcareo«s.". On these

soils, the author discarded ths nalted fidlow of the

land, and produced turnips ; wherever the latu r

croj) cnn be grown, the difUcu'ty \^u^i^^.e's, and

the occurrence is an every day performance. The
farm in qnesUoa was agdo retamod to a dead fal*

low, tlic ]uilverkat:on nf the soil that was done

and could be edectea by the turnip crop was not

c ijual to the fallowinic during summer, and did not

keep the land in the same good condition. This

fault arose from the soil being clayey and tenacious

beyond the power of the turnip preparation to effect

tbe proper state.

CCCXLVI.—Thc Practical NotttOLK Fab*
MRR, ism.

This name wrote " The practical Norfolk farmer

—describing tbe management ofaliwm throngheut
the year, with obscn a'.ions founded on pxperiencc;**

London, 1810, 8vo. Tlie work contains 147 octavo

passes, divided into the twelve mmiAs of tbe year.

The dt diration is to Tliomas WiHiam Coke, Esq.,

and the book is wholly a Norfolk thing, with an

cicellcnt article on leases, which was the means of

improving that county. Each month of thoyeav
is arranged to contain the duo portion of the sys-

tem of farming, beginning in September with the

sowing of turnips, winter Tetehea, wheat, and ryn

for !<pring feed and for seed. Tlie work is well des-

cril>ed, and shows a thorough practical knowledge
of Norfolk {arming.

CCCXLVII.—Maooock, 1810.

James Maddock, florist, WTotc "The Floriat't

Directory; with a supplementary dissertation on
soils and manures;" L.ondon, £vn.. 1810. 'ilie

esiay oceupiaa 30 pages, and treats clay, sand,

gravel, calrareouB and rd»or!/L'!it i-irtlis, vpgcl.ible

substances, mctaUic substances, and salts. The
statements ana abort and sendble.

CCCXLVIII.-W11.UAMSOM. 1810

C. Wiiliamson wrote '•' General Dictionary of

Agriculture, gardening, and planting;" 2voh), &vo.,

price lea. l*his statement appears ia an admtiae>
nient ; but no catalogue of books or lisi of authors

nieuliotis the name. The author mav h (\ f 'lem

CaplaLn \ViUiamson, who has bicn meuuuiied ; but

this is only a surmife.

CCCXLLK.-MoiiLBT, 1811

J. >!:.-. Morley, of BkckUmv in the county of Xor^
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ftdk, faming bailiff to the Hon. W. Asslieton,

Harford, wrote " Cheap and |irofiUbJe manure, or

plain and easy dirct tion* for jirepurinfr, an l uiclliod

of using, an excellent compost for tnanuiing arable,

neadow, and paRtura land* in general. To which
ia aildt il liH iimcli ajtprovcil plan of dampinj,' muck,
whereby a cunaideraUle expeoise is saved to ihi-

&rmer;and alao tb« maaner of improving tlic

growth of undenvoods in the moatloxuritittt way,"
lx)ndon, 131 1, 8vo., prir<» 7«. The work fills 7:;

octavo pages, and the title-page of tlie second cdi-

tioB Miiljr aquala the vh«le book, which treats in

a vprv shoTt wny—jircparing and manurir.g Liuls

for wheal J preparing dung for turnips; dnssin^;

fNMtltre lands and new layers ; daiuping dun^ ;

lime; pny'ii^r lands ; arahlc grounds; ni:.niirts

for each ; turnips | underwoods ; iiint^ to grazii r^.

The underwoods are improved l»y bending intotl.^

ground the ]iliable stems, and fuKteniog by a pcK
the nott luil bruiuli. S!n)ots rise fri»m the jiuint

of io^ertion, and one b«i>t stem heiiig left, a tree of

Mmekbd is prodneed. Tbo ideas of this auilior

•n vei7 siiDplf pnctical, ud not fiKr>aightcd.

CCCL.>-WOftGAN, 1811.

G. B. Worpin wrote " Ccnpnil view of the n<^r\-

cullure of the county of Cornwall, drawn up and

publiahod hf orderof the Board of Agriealture and
intcrivil Impruveinetit Loi.ilon, ISII, 8vo., price

The report occupies 1^2 octavo pagen, with a

mapofthe soils of Gimwall, aon« drained grounds,

fences, implements, cuttagct<, farm offices, and front

clcViitions. The portra ts of fwidp nntl a Devon
bull are com[iietc caricatures, i'he auliior dal&b the

lnrsQwe from Dodmin.

'ITie contents of llie book are of the uhvA n it ore,

and »eeai suiTiciently executed for the purpose. The

appendix is of tbno articles-on spring nheat,

( o;.se wood% ood BA old addross to the inhabi-

tants.

CCCLl.—Davibs, 1811.

Walter Davies, A.M., rector of Manafon in

Montgomeryiihiro, wrote " (Jencral view of the

agriculture of North Wales, containin;; llie couiitiiN

of Angkiiy, Carnarvon, Dtoliigh, Flint, Mcri. n-

clh, and Montgomery : drawn up for the consider-

ation of the Uoard of Agriculture and intiiiml

Improvement London, Isil, 8vo., price Us.
Ths work oocvpies 510 octavo pages, with a neatly

rt'jiured map of North Wales, designs of cottages

and cottage gardens, nnd of lead ore mines, 'ilic

description is very ainjjlc of the mountains end
mines of the primitive Cambria, with the varied

Boils- and SLirfaoi s of tlic vali s. ]\'u\<, and mountains.

'i'he cullle aud bheep of the diderent counties uru

very well described, and thepeculiaradaptation most
truly staled. The horses and poniea are wdl exhU

bitrd in the native garb of quickness and utility,

and the swine are shown to be defective, I^oultry.

bepf, and rabbits arc not much found in Walrs-, at

hxHl, ia c^icellence. Tt>e labour, servants, and

tjoor are very im»perly described, withtheohstaelea

to, and inea!Vi <>''. " r.;l imi rdvcrnpnt. Thr ap-

pendix is long, containing letters upon various

subjects, from persons connected with Wdsh
ad'.iirs.

The report cxliibits much sound information,

and an acute judgment ou every point of discus-

sion. It has always been esteemed, and recom*

nv. ndcd as a source whence information may be
got.

CCCUI.—GoocH, 1811.

Ucv. W, (looclt, A.B,, wrote " General view of

tl.e agriculture of the county of Cambridge ; drawn
11]) for the eonsideiatioo ofthe Board of Agriculture

and internal Improvement;'* London, 1811, Svo.,

]v::r r H:. T\ " report oeeupi?? 30! oetnvo pnges,

with a map of the county, coloured in the various

soils of ground. Thework is very neatly performed

and in a suprrior mnnrior. Tlic author k!io\vs a

very libernl spirit on agricultural policy, and much
sound knowledge on pracdcal subjects. Maps are

given of the new cuts for the waters of the fens,

showing the new courses of the rivers with the old

beds. The descriptions are very interesting of tlio

improvements male in the alluvial districts. A
ehajiter of misccUaneouB observations concludes

the report, which is one of the best of the kind.

CCCLIII.-Smith, 1811.

William Smith, engineer and mineralogist, wrote .

"I'he improvemctit of boggy land by irrigation, as

carried into efil t hy lutn ;" London, 8vo. " Ob-
servations on the utility, form, and management of

water meadows, and the draining and irrigating

peal bogs'; with an account of I'rislcy 1>og, and

other extraurdiiiary improvements conducted for

the Duke of Bedford London, 1811, 8vo., price

8s.

The above works are ootfoand in the National Lt«

brary, which contains only oneortwoofthe author's
geological proih)^tiotii?. Ihe Bibliotheca Britaaniea

ipioles the two woi ks mentioned above, and no

ijioie i Loudott itienUaui. (iculogical County Maps,

Geolog'cal Majiof England and Wales, and Oeoea-

logical Tabu- i>f iiritiioU Or^ianized Fossils. Tliore

seeios a ui^undorstandiog among the authorities in

respect of the works of this aulhor, who was a per*

son of very c.\Uaoi;ui ;;ry exciiion and mtr't, and

W.1S the 11; ::.t to
,
ruj.j^e and c^cccute the geological

maps of luu^^Juius and counti^.

CCCLn — i'.vUhY, iMii.

John Farey, rea., mineral surveyor, wrcls " Ge-

neral vUw of the agriculture and minerals of Dcr-
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byshire, with oliRemtiana on the mMm of ita

improvement ; drawn up for the consideration of

the Board of Agriculture and iuternal Improve-

inant;** London, 3 voU., 8vo. 'Vho first volume
contains the account of geological forroationa only

;

tha secood ii devotetl to the stAte and conditions

of iwopeity imd gotH^ral md dia

third relates t!ie o|)cr.i ms ofhusLandry, with the

]>bwta, Boituals, and itn|>lcments that are used. The
illiutntiaiM b» a plaiti Md geological map of the

counlgr, and of faidta and ^doeotiom, implcmenta

and buildings. The maps are on a pmall scale,

and very indistinct. The survey in fuU thrice ibc

botk of any other ooanty report, sod contains a
very valuable mass of information on tVic gcolojfy

of Uerbyabire, which ia one of the most interesting

eouniiee in Britain to the geogno«t.S;rTlw anlWe
labours were JirccttJ to the mineral stratification,

and he enters little into the geosral geognosy of

the district, and in respect of tlie relative position

witli other divisions of the kingdom. Lime is there

best exhibited in the primitive formations, and

gypsum exists in the various modiUcations of the

ilepMit. Soutti Derbfdibre ia rich In marlj land-

stont'9, anr] the north part of tlie county i^ primitive

in a large sense of the term, i'he interventions

between thcM eictreBtM em moat cnriotia and

intereiting.

CCCLV.—KsiTR« 1811.

George Skene Keith, D.D,, minister of Keithall

and KinkeU, wrote " General view of the a^'ricuUurc

of Abcrdeeniibire ; drawn up under the direction

of the Boanl ofAgrienltnre, iUnetrated vitb pUAee ;"

Aberdeen, 1811, 8vo. This report fills an octavo

volume of 672 pages, with a map of the county,

oobored in the vatioue aoQa of day, good loan,

gravelly loam, inferior, various, heath, and barren.

Portraits are given of several houses of noblemen,

of the old abbey of Deer, and of farm buildings.

Theanlhov of thie report was a learned person, and
very mttrh superior to the |>arish clergymen of the

north of Scotland, who are educated in a routine

piMcribed by tbe raka of becoming a paetor ofthe
cluircb, and have little kTiowlei1;,'e beyond tlie g\n-

horse tract of that formula. In this view of the

county, tbe etate of the dietriet te wdt described,

and the varied relations obscrvcJ. Tlie divisions

of the county arc separately descri!)cil, and ancient

memorials very inquisitively divulged. The cus-

tomaof the eonntry have a large description, the

advantages shown, and the wants pointed. Leases

universally premi of nineteen years, and imple-

ments are made in Aberdeenehtre that are not ex-

ceeded in Scotland. Tho author shows much
botanical knowledge and of mineralogy, which are

probably too much introduced in a practical work :

yet science is never to be condemned. The appen-

dix contains an excellent disgertation on the Britisli

grasses, and a most amutiing account of the author's

expedition to ascertain by barODMtncal measurement

the height of ihu well known mountain called Loch-

na-Gar, which was found to lie 3,800 feet. A view

of the aBonntdn ie gifen in an engraving of good
eaeeutiott.

The author may bare loaded the report with

cuml>cr3ome adjuncts, which seem to be wander-

ings from tlie main porpoee ; bnt variety iapleiatogt

und the work as a whole must }n> pronounced to

be a valuable article of the kind, and superior to

moat nrvejre fram Seodand.

CCCLVI.—ilE.NDEUSON, 1311.

Robert Henderson, farmer, Broomhill, near An-
nan, wrote *' A treotiw on the breeding of swine,

and curing of bacon ; with hints on arjricultural

subjects:" Leith, 8vo., ISll. The book is an
octavo of 139 pogce, containing tbe natmal UetOfy
of tbe bo^ ; difiercnt species ; management of

swine ; curipg bacon ; making of brawn ; prgodiccs

against ewinc ; great advanta^ of rearing and
feeding bogs. The second perl fneommends the

growth of hemp, and to use oxen occasionally for

farm work. The conclusion is made of receipts

and eniea for the dieeasea of boraes, cattle, and
sheep.

I'he author bad been a practical man of a stipe-

rioiri^ to die eommon degree, and imparts Ida

Itttoirledgo in ft pbm and sensible manner.

CCCLVIl.—Maodokalp, 1811.

James Macdonald, M.A., wrote " fJenrral view

of the agricullore of the Hebrides or

Western leks of Seottand, with obeenratioas on
the means of their improvement

; together with an
accurate account of the principal islands, compre-

hending their resources, fisheries, manufactures,

manners, and ogricniture, drawn up under tho

direction of the Uoaril of A ;(ri cult are, with several

maps;" Edinburgh, 6vo., 1811, price 12b.

This report forms an octavo velame of824 pmes«
with maps of the islands in the chief selected clus-

ters. The bool( has no preface or dedication* and
seema IntsnA mi fb« one purpose of legitimate

description. Ths geographical state and circum-

stances of tbe islands are very minutely descrilK'd

in the bttuation and extent, the climate, soil, and

minerals. The estates of hind are dstailsd in tho

extent and management, tennres, houses, fences,

roads and bridges. Fanners' rent, labour, poors'

rates, land tilbge, implements, crops, and atUmsla,

have an ample description, and follow ed liyKcoeral

improvements, as draining, plantations, shelter,

and better housing. The author dues not append
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nor iDtermix any scientific knowleOge into Jie sur-

vey of these nakf tl islands ; it would certainly be

inappropriate, anil the contents are very judiciously

itatricled to practical langinge. better report

has ever appeared on any special eol^ee^ and

stamps the author as a superior person.

CCCLVIII.-MACVAni.ANE, isil.

Dttocan MacfarlaDe, and Rev. Andrew

Wlkito mrato '*G«iiflnl vieir of the agriciilture of

th« cooDty of Dumbartoo, with obser>'atinns on

the means of its improvement ; drawn up for the

cunuderation of the Board of Agriculture and in-

ternal Impraveumtj" Glaagov, 1811, 8to. This

report occufiies 314 octavo pnpe?, with averymcaTi

map of the county, and two plans of farm buildings.

One ia e ftndfat eieetimi by tlie Dnke of Aiyyle.

ton costly for imitation, of which a fine print is

givea in the report. The other is on a plan of

nml eiittplidtf, that ia nradl» too eonfinad for use.

*n» general matter of the report is very well ar-

ranf»ed, and the language is handsome, and very

concise. It is an excellent report, and abounds in

liberal sentiments, and looat judicious remarks.

The county is Bmall, remote, and unhenignly

ntuated, and the reporters have very wisely accom-

modated the matter to the drenraataiieea. The
existing olijccts [ire very well dcartihed, and many

cjiccllent suggestioDS are offeied. Ibe first induce-

flMnt to imprDTament ia the eiiGOttngemenI givoi

by ttw hndoiraer to persons of skill and capild to

live upon the property, by fiirn'-^liinj^ the farm with

every recjuisite on which luc laruicr'a capital can

be naed with eflbet TUa primaiy proririon adapts

in any country, and occurs to every first vic*.v of

the subject ; and then a length of tenure, to secure

«gniist decrittant the ovtiay of the lenaiit.

CCCLIX.—BSAStBY, 1813.

W. Deasly wrote " A general view of the system

of enclosing waste lands;" 1812. The National

library does not contain this work, or the name of

the author $ and Loodon'e iiat of authora doea not

mention it. The above statement is taken from the

Bibliotheca Britaanica, which is the sole authority

tar (he uaa of the name.

CCCIX—Sblmw, 1619.

John Sellon, land surveyor, wrote " Outlinaa of

a philn«op!v?al theory—being an attempt to prove

that gra\iUtton and caloric are the sole causes of

every phenomaaa in nntOM; with n pnetieal ep^

plication to vegetation and agikttltars;'' London,

1812, 8vo., price 8s.

The regret is very eooaidanble that thia work ia

not found in the National Library, as it nnnouncea

the treatment of two moat important puaits in phy-

sical knowledge. The action of caloric must be

very large, a« it is the agent of every operation

done by the band of man in promoting the growth

of vegetation. Manorea act by ita necBimi, inv
gation works by its stimulus, and ploughing of

land px]ioces the ground to its influence. Loudon's

libt ul authors omits thia name, and the sole

authority of its use rests with the Bibliotheca Bri«

tLinnica, from which the above statement is taken.

The examination of such a work would have been

most interesting, as the author givea apractieat

title to his name, and thereby is better (juallfied to

adapt the Uws of physics to the practical appUca<

tions.

CCCLXL-BTUCEUUfD» 1812.

n. E Strickhmd, Esq., of Brighton, Yorkshire,

wrote " A general view of the agricidture of the

Eai;t Riding of Yorkshire, pubUshed by order of

theBoonlofAgriGidlnra$*'Yoffk, 18l9»8fa. The
report occupies 332 octavo pages, with a short

introduction j the plates are of beehives, coloured

vetehae, gataai ditdiee vith hanka, hand toola and

farming implements. TIte author is abundant in

the praise of paring and burning as a means of

improvement in the proper cases, where by no
other known way could crops of any kind be oli-

tainid. F^qually just views are expressed on all

liraciical matters, and mentions the magnesian lime

of Ooneaater being inimical to vegetation, butdoee

not crjiress any opinion of the cause of the damage,

lie quotes Tennant's opinion, which admits an

easy demolition.

The suhj rt of manures is very concisely dis-

cussed, and such articles, cost and merits accurately

stated. The cattle of Hotdemaea are examined in

the merits and defects, and the qualities defined.

The horses of that country' arc a roost peculiar

article of observation. Tiie author recommends

the enlarttad cnliimdon of potatoea, aa a ready

means of promoting labour and the quantity of

food ; also stall-feeding of animals during summer
and winter. The work ahowa an educated mind,

scientific and practical, free and unfettered, not fly-

ing aloft on airy phantoms, nor manacled by the

dogmas of practice. A high position nnnt be

eoneeded to the report among works that embrace

the same mattora of WMnment.

CCCLXIL—HtJNT, 1812.

John Hunt, surgeon, wrote "AgricuUnral me-

moirs, or history of the Dishley system, in answer

to Sir John Sebright;" London, 1812, 8vo., price

5s. " Anatomical reflections on the formation of

animals, and the new opinions of Uenry CUne, Esq.,

surgeon;** London* 1806, 8vo., p«iM 5a. The

National Library does not contain these works, nor

the author's name, though he pubUshed several

professional hooka, and a large work on ondthology
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wMi 00 plates eoKnived. The mtlior n»f hvrt

lived in Leicestershire, as one work is printed at

Loughborou^^h. Ix>uHoti'8 list of author* (Ku snot

xoenliun the name or books ; the sole authority re»t8

with the ^Ibthee* Britamdea, from vUeh die

above statement i'^ taken.

Scientiiic men always follow in the wake of prac-

ttrtl doiDKa, and after tometbliiff baa been affected

Ly the unerring guides of observation and expe-

rience, they commence to expiain the principles on

wfatdt the procefs is founded. Though this know-

ledge is but little progreeeive, and shows a powerless

liossession, yrt the reading of ideas is always n*!pful

that relate in a learned way to an iiuportaol purpose.

Tha viitiiiKfl al tbit author mnai bavo been inter*

esting, and m ly Iiavo illunlratod the past, if they

did nut proQiote lh« future* Themaaaicers of the

Nntional Libiary ebow a Uameable Itniy im not

euforcing the power given by the legislature, of

having sent to thoir repository a ro;n- of i-vcry Ijook

that in published io the Uaitcd kuigdoiu. The
rcuuMUiwa ie very hurtful, and poalotltj wall not

fail to Migrat tbeloaa of the txertian.

CCCLXIIL-Balo, 1812.

Robert Kaltl, civil uMirinrer, x^-rote " General view

of the agriculture of thu couuty of Mid-LotbtaD;"

1812, 8V0. Thie etatcmeat appeara in the BU»Ko>
thcca Briiannira; L.tiulDn's li«t of authors does

not meotioo the name, and the book is not found

in the National library, which contains the work
by the eome antlior on the coal trad'; of Scotiand.

The two works seem to hnrc been puhlisLcd at li e

•ame place, and one book sent to the Nauoaal
Library, and the other witblield; n negligence ma«h
to be rr::i L'ttcil. which deserves to be noticed in

ei'ery occurrence. A (mtional rcpa»itory liaviog been

appointed, and an act obtained that acopy of every

book be sent to It, it femaina tb«t the intentiona be
fuldlled,

CCCLXIV.—SiNOEB, iai2.

Rev. William Silver, D.D.. niniater of iQrkpa.
trick, wrote *' Geoenil view of tlie n^'riculture, slate

of property, aod ioiprovemente in the county of
Domfriea}'* Edioborgb, 1812. 8vo., price 18s.

Drawn up under the direction of the Board c?f

Agriculture, and at the req'icst of ilif- lamiiiolders

of the county. ITie report fonns an octavo volume
of 696 pagaa, with a map of the county, amall and
indistinct, dome portrrits of itnplemen'H that are

Well known, aad two representatioos of irrigated

nnadowe. Two portnate are given of an Ayrsbire
biill ami row

; men', caricatures, to show the great

inferiority of the Scotch to the English r.rfi--l'^,

nacji more in living bodies than with inoxiiuiate

representations. This distinction prevails at this

dqr* Tha work of thia author i» laige and v«du-

wnMN.\ and conCaini inudi nsefiil deaAiption. A
geologic.i section is given to represent the mines

of the county, which are are contained in the interior

billy part of tL«»«tiuiity, where the formation ap-

pcoadiea the underlying primitive. The connty
presents materials of a V^rj^v work : the low grounds

and the sandstone, the slopes ana undulalioQS, and
to the mineral springe of Moffat iisning from -the

rock ofcompact greywacke; the siirfarii^ \ery much
diversified, and contains a large variety of substance

.

The anthor has well comprehended them ali, and
seem more at home on scientific tnatten» than

npon prartirnl objects. As it ie, die aurvoy baa
been deservedly repoted.

CCL'LXV'.— Henuebson, 1812.

Captain John Henderson wrote " General %icw

of the agrieullura of the comity of Sutherland, with

o'iscr\Til;on<! on the menn's (*f it> improvement
;

drawn up tor ihK consideration of the Uoard uf

Agriculture and internal Inprovcments to which
is annexed a particular a-couiU nl' (he more rcoenl

improvetnente u( ttve county;" London, IS 12, ovo.
<( CSaneral view of tin agrictihare of the county of

Caithurss, « ith obeervations on the means of its

improvement; drawn np for (he cons'dtralion nf

the Board of AgncuUuic aiid int rual Improve*

mcnt : with an appendix, including an account of

the impro' ctnents cnrricd on by Sir John Sinclair,

Uiirt., on his estates lu iScoUaod London, I81i,

8vv>., price 15a.

The hft report fills a volume of 371 papes, of

which a larg't part is (uldtuda, and the (oliowing
appentUjt oceupiee 391 pegce. Drawings are given

of the improvements in the harbour of Wick, and of

the »nlendi!tl yrect ot>s in the tOTn of Thurso, 'llic

m .lurs arc ull weii d- scnbeii ; but the arrttoge-

iiient of the volume ie clumsy, though tbe content*

are uno" ;
> il u AAc. TUk map of the county is

coloured into the ditfereot soils of clay, loim,8and,

b(«ths wntere and bkes. Tbe autrey of Sutfaerw

land oct'upics 238 oi ta\d j a.t with a plain map
of the county, showing the aioui}tains,lakeK, riven,

and the narrow atr^w of clay and loam, whtih

form the anb^O grounds by the side.i of rivi rs.

'ITie drruviniT'* ^re '!pvrra', of old towera, Duurobin
Castle, and of a farm steiding.

Tbe rqiort ia much more condensed than tbe

former 'urvcy, t>ul t 'O appendix ta ettUhUlgt The
two works arc very creditable.

CCCLXV I.—LiTTi.B, 1 8U.

John Little wrote and dedteated to the Selkirk*

shire Agricultural Society, " Practical observations

on the improvement and management of mountain

sheep, and sheep farms, also remarks on stock of

various khide f* Edinburgh, I S 1 3, 8 vo. The wuric

fiUa 198 octavo peges, deecribing die site of fimna.
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encloBinff, draining, bridges, shelter, burning hcntbs,

shiuli-, flipping, ^Taning. snienrings, dutieH and

qualiticatioQS of shepherds. The breeds of itheep

nbri0ByinMidoned,aiidtbenMritatetU«d. Sheep'

farming' in CarJig^anshire ; diseases of sbeq); rail-

ways, and general otMervatiooa.

Tliu saalt voJume b written from tbo identical

pmulice it describes, which raises a merit wherever

It exists. The author had been a shrewd ob8er\-er,

and a steady practitioner, who had extended the

circle of his knowledge far beyond the rauj^e of the

visible liorlzon. His observations reach to the

most improved localties of animals and arable land,

aad h« Saevmm ^ nMrits and drawbarits of

breeds and practice with much juHiicc -n 1 in^ ar-

tiality. Tbe divisioot of the matter are raiber

many; bat the aoljcet of eaeb iaeondaety' treated,

and Nttsftctorily dbiUHed. The miscellaneous

observations occupy SO papw, and to some persons

will appear to be the most valuable part of the vo-

Irnne.

CCCLXVIL—Thomson', 1813.

Rev. James Thomson, mini tor of F.rt lcs, in the

county of Berwick, wrote " Sketch of the present

alate of agriculture in the eouoty;" in Thomson's

Annals of Fliilosophy, i., 260, 1S13. Tlic wor]i fills

about 1 1 pages of octavo size, and bas been very

properly cdled • " eketeb,** for It describee merely

the practical facts and doings, without one scientific

observation, a suggestion, or any pro-pective re-

mark. It is much the weakest thing that bos come

nniler our notice, and its admission intu tii*- Jour-

nal of Dr. Thomson, one of the srietuific luminaries

of bis age, docs feem wonderful, if not altogether

nnaceountabtei Dull practice doee ever require

soma iDuminalion.

CCCLXVIIl.—MouBHAY, 1813.

Bonnington Mouhray, Ksq., wTotc " A practical

treatise on breeding, rearing, and fattening all kinds

of dumestic poaltry, pheasanta, pigeona, and rab-

bits ; including an interesting account of the

Egyptian method of hatching eggs by artificial

bcMj, iritb the author's experiments thereon—with

additkma on breeding, feeding, and management of

swine ; on milch co'v« for tiie family dairy ; and on

bees, from memoraudj raude during forty ycMr^'

praetice; London, 8vo., 1813. The work is an

octavo volume of 315 prige*. ia seventeen sections

—various epec'es of poultry; qualities uf lieish ;

galliaaceona fowls; aquatic birds; breeding and
rearing cliickeris ; treatment of breeding stock ;

hatching brood
; hatching eggs by artificial heat

;

pheasants ; feeding and fattening chickens ; ti:r-

key*; pigeons ; ral)]iit> ; diseases of poultry and

pigeons ; Hwine in the breeding, rearing, fattening,

and curing for bacon ; milch cows i bees.

This work was bng estaenied the best on the

subjcTt which it treats ; inany others h:ive sine c

appeared, and it has sank from vieiv. Tiie work

is deficient in not giving designs of poultry and
pigL'on-liGusc*, showing the accoinmorlritions nrrr's-

sary to eUect to the recommendations of the brecdmg

and treatment. Tbe artifidal batching of eggs in

Britain went along with the Merino fheep; our
cUmate docs not endure the applicati'm. The Me-
rino sheep could not be fed, and the chickens from

the artificial heat die under tho chiUs, damps, and
rains uf Britain.

The author ban certainly hadyery much know-
ledge of tbe snbjct t , ji>ined with an acuta obserra-

tion, and the intcUig< nee is very plainly conveyed.

The work is truly practice!, anJ as the jirffiicc

informs us, was regulated by a etuJ boak of pedi-

grees. This useful fancy may in any case be
coniliincd with the strictest utility, and if it dors

much advance the value of tbe system, it adorns tho

practice, and embellisbes the course. The fiirmer

\u^y not have l(i^ure or inclination to perform the

registry ; it may not be necessary in ius case, but

the amateur does veil in such employments of time

and oocupationSf and amateuritbip bas been reduced
into many adopted practices.

CCCLXIX—Davy, 1813.

Sir Hutniilirt V Davy, Professor of Chemistry in

the Royal Institution, LL,D., F.R.S., V.P.R.L,

F.R.8. Bdinbnrgb, M.R.I.A., was bora in l77S,in

the small town of IVn.-.r.n e, in Cornwall, where

his parents were bumole, bui very respectable. In

the town of bis birth, and in Truro, be received a

grammar-school education, and was noticed for a

ready aff^niremcTit of kni»\vlt'.?i,'[! froni tiooks. His

father dying, our author wtiu apprenticed to a sur-

geon apoiheeaiy, who afterwards became a pbysi>

cian. He very early showed a prying disposition

into the nature of things, and was not long in

arresting the attention of scientific persons, who
could appretia'.e ih' >i^;n'; of his eminence.

Tie was transportc 1 to Bristol, as superintendent

ofa chemical institution. Tn this s[»herc, he laboured

so effectually, that he w is a;'[.oii,',( tl l-. i 'nrt r t ) ihe

Royal Institn'.ioti in London, on its first foundation.

In Uiis situation, his discoveries were numerous in

the higher branches of the science, and hare raised

his name to the very pinnacle of rcMiown. Klcctro-

chemical action \v;as his forte, and he raised the

knowledge on that point to !i very high pitch. He
was knighted, married richly, and was in very com-
fortable circumiitaaces. lie travelled in Franco

quite safe under the special protection of the Em-
peror, who ever cherished the sons of scii nce, and

was well received by the French philosophers. He
visited the jSorth of Italy, every moment and in all
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pliec* mgiig«d in idieDtifie pnrsuita. In 1816, he

inTflntBd the safetf lunp for the use of c<Kil-pUB,

and continued his unremitted labours in scirnce.

In 1820, be succeeded Sir Joseph Banks, as Presi-

dent of Ih* Hoyal Sodety, and held the office for a

few years. In 1^-26, !i"3 her.lth tlec!incd, am! lie

could not enjoy the relished employmeuts of shoot>

ing and fitlitnir. He went abroed in l8S7t to tbe

Nortli of Italy and the Tj rol. He returncJ to

England and left it for ever in 1828. lie went by

Laybach to Rome, removed to Geneva, and died

there in May, 1829, and was honoured with such a

ftinrml n<; the State where he breathed hie last

could bestow.

Neither the illustrious professional character of

Sir Hwn|dlK7 IHlvy> nor liis personal character of

pique and presumption, do at all aOTcct our bimjjli;

narrative ; be is known to the agricultural world

by luawork entitled ** Elementa of agricultural ebe-

mistry. in a course of lectures to t!ie Hoard of Agri-

culture i" lS13j 4to., 42$.; second ediuou, avo., price

IB*. The book enjoyed eome little popularity, but

acareely added anything to oor piBvious atock of

knoul*»<1(re. It was hailed as a (?rand bcpinniDg ;

but Dcorty haii-a-century baa nut uhowa auy ad-

Tancement. And thia defieieney diaiy not be owing

to nny lack of exertion, or remissness in using and

connecting the knowledge that exists on both

eidea; but fraia the impoe^ble nature of the em-
jiloymcnt that lias been iiroji-cteJ. A^^riculture

and chemistry are connected in tlie single article of

mantues only ; Uw other uaea an very widely

different. A diaaartation on trees, in the epidermis,

bark, pith, leave?, and inedullary rays, adds nothing

to the mauageweot of the growing vegetable, nor

to the mode of cultivation, or the use of the timber.

^And so with the cultivated plnnts of the farm, arul

ako with manures; every art has its own peculiar

jihilosophy, and ie advanced by ita own obaerva-

tions and experience. But this seeming impossibi-

hty of connection may not hinder the attempts

bt:ing made, as the praise-worthy labours may
alight upon aoma fertnltous discovery, or dieit

some slight appearance, which may swell into an

ample compensation for many provokmg miscar*

riagea and aggravated aoiagitnaga.

CCCLXX.—MtJRItAY, 1813.
»

Adam Murray, land aorveyor and estate agent,

wrote "Ccnrral view of the ngriculture of the

county of Warwick, with observations on the

mesne of i«iirovement ; drawn vp for tbe consi-

deration of the Board of Agriculture and internal

Improvement London, 8ro.* 1813« price 8s. This

work had escaped the search of Uie Kbfiotheca

Britannica, and is not found in Loudon's list of

antboray which does not enter ail the county reporta.

Onr notice oomei irom die IGng'a Library in tha

British Muenm. The book is an octavo volume

of IS7 pn^es, with a C'lloured map, but no plate?;

the eonteiits are arranged in ihc usual way, aud
there is no appendix. It is a condae and very
sensible perfor.nance, and rigidly practical. Tho
author moat judiciously observes " Uiat Britain may
import con, bat mnat prodnee tfeab, and that tho
rents must cbiclly come from animals." Present

e:(perience fully bears oat tbe truth of tbe very

sennble remark.

CCCLXXL—WAI.KBB, 1813.

W. Wsdker wrote «*An eaaay on dninioff land by
the steam engine, sliowinpf the number of acres that

may be drained by each of six different sized en-

ginea« «ntb prime cost and aimmd outgoings ;**

London, I si 3, 8vo., price Is. 6d. Thiii book is

not found in the National Library : the above state-

ment appears in tbe BibUotbeca BuUnniea, and
Loudon's list of authonmakeaa short notice of the

name. It may be suppos«d that the author's phn
collected tbe water to a corner or low position,

whence the water wae raiind by pompe, andtlmwn
over a barrier, to prevent its return from an outlet

in a river, ditch, or brook. It is an effectual me-
thod of getting rid of water, where a level position

renders dinicult tbe egress of the fluid. By tbia

means, any lands may be drained in whate^'er way
the grounds may be placed ; and by its application

no water nend be allowed to inflict any injury by
stagnation, or by being stopped in the egress by
reason of tbe want of declivity. It requires em-
bankments, betund which thewatera are aaaemblcd,

and to prevent the return of the water after beinjf

thrown over the barrier. Tho d^ltea must be
strong and danbly aMcntad.

CCCLXXIt»Lnus« 1813.

Rev. William Leslie, miniater of tbe parish of St.

Andrews, Stanbryd, wrote " General view of the

agriculture of the counties of Moray and Nairn,

nnth obeervatioDs on the means of their improve*

ments drawn up for the cons-iilfratiun, of the Board

of Agriculture and internal Improvement i«on>

dou, Svo., 1813, price 148. inboarda. Hie work
fills aliOVO 500 pages and is one of tbe Iieat arranged

of the many county reports that were written for the

Buard of Agriculture. The map of the two counties

fronts tlie title-page, and on a scale which gives a

clear view of the dislrct which is described. T\\e

chapters reach to eighteen, beginning with tbe

geographical position, and endii^ with miscel-

laneous notices. The inten'ening conlents are

most judiciously discussed, and show a very intimate

knowledge of the matters that are entertained. Pov>

traits arc given of the circular harrows that wcm
used in the olden time*, tlie only specimens thai
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limvsapp«MiBd during our agneultttralmeaKli. Hw
tseth, of timber, are ten in number in each barrow,

and are arranged at equal distances around the

circumfereDce of the circle ; each barrow ia drawn

hf one bone. l!tic author delineates in a mrj
satisfactory manner the condition and advancement

of agriculture ia those counties where the cuUi-

atKm «f tnmiiM kaa been ennried lo a bigb

extent. Both the ? >.! md cliinata MW pwtiailarly

favourable to the turnip plant-

CCCLXXin.—Johnson, 1814.

John Jobnaon wrote " Short euaj on agricultural

improvsmenta, sbowinir u tbe first olg«ettib« great

need thereof 1814, 8vo., price 48. Cd. This work

is not found in the National Library, nor is the

name mentioned in Loudon's list of authors ; the

nbom stnti merit appears in the Btbliothcca Britan*

nicn, which forms tlie sole authority for the use of

the title in this pbce. A regret is always moved

when a book eseapM MtiM, ti our Ukinfr is to

examine every idea tint has occurred to any person

on agricultural subjects. If there ia much to be

ivfiiMd, tbcn WKf be aoim vmSl thing gathered,

and diia m»f wmrd tba kbonr inenrred.

CCCL3CXIV.~8iHmoK. 181B.

Pindar Simpson wrote "Treatise on the ctiltiva*

tion ofmangel wursel a« winter food for cattle." "On
the improved beet-root, as winter food for cattle j"

t^nndon, 1815, 8vo. Thiamirkia notfbmdiBthe Na-
tional Library; tbe above statement comes from Lou-

don's list of authors, and tbe Dibliotbeca Britannica,

whidi are the atttborttiee for onr entering the name
of the writer and of the work. At the date of the

hook, the subject was interesting and invited atten-

tion, as a plant wai workuig ita way into use, which

has proved a wtrj valaaUeadditionto tba vegetables

of tbe liuxn.

CCCLXXV.—Mavor. 1814.

William Fordyce Mavor, LL.D., vicar of Hurley,

in Berkshire, wrote " AgricidtnTBl wmwf of Berk-

shire, drawn up for the coasidenition of the Board

of Agriculture and internal Improvement;" London,

8vo., 1808. 'llie work is an octavo volume of 648

IMfea in 18 chapters, andan appendix of 6 divisions

or numhers The plates are namerons; the map
of the county is finely coloured in the geological

dietrieta, hot theporttdte nfcirine, sheep, end cattle

are very faulty. The practical 8uhj<'Ct8 are well

discussed, and the observations are very judicious.

The anUior tieatai paring and homing ae it shottid

be, imputing to ignorance and misapprehension the

supposed injuries of that mode of fertilizing land.

The appendix contains several useful notices. The
wliole work is highly credilahte^teieDtUic, and prac-

tical, ae aifht have been expeclcd from the antbor

of the Britiah Nepoe, and other superior woikt.'

Hifi scientific learning has probably carried him

beyond the public reception, but on most points the

work ie not exceeded by any book of the kind.

CCCLXXVI.—Hornby. 1815.

Thomas Hornby, Esq., surgeon, York, wrote

" Dissertation on lime, and its use and abuse in

agriculture ; embracing a view of the chemical

effects;" IS 16, 6vo„ price 2s. This work is not

found in tbe National Ubrary; London's list of

authors and the Bibliothcca Britannica are the aii-

tboritiea for the name and title in this place. 'Vht

atttbor*s ideae on tbie very mnch epecnhitad point

would have heen very agreeable, but probably have

added nothing beyond the commonly entertained

opinions. The use of lime may arise from tbe

capabiUty of tbe soil to which it is appUed to receive

and retain calnric ; and the abuse or nnn-fffect

may proceed from the soil radiaUng the caloric too

quickly, and retaining none fbr nee. The former

case will understand the best loams; and the latter

comprehends sands, and the lighter soils of every

denomination.

CCCLXXVIL—BiRKBBCK, 1S15.

Iforrie Biikbedc wrote "Notee of a journey

through France in 1814, describing the habits of

the people, and the agriculture of the country

IS 15, Svo., price is. " Letters from the Illinois

1818, SvOi. *' Notes in a Journey over America,

frotn thf cr ast of Virginia to the territory of Illi-

nois ;" London, 1818, 8vo. Loudon states that tbe

aathor wee a fimner in Snfiblk, and afterwards an
extensive proprietor and cultivator in the Illinois, and

wa« drowned there in 1825. Ue has certainly made

an excellent volume on the condition and prospects

of that country, and which in our opinion claims

the Kiipi^riority over any other that has been issued.

A book ot 22 1 ociavo pages, in 22 chapters, ati'urds

a maea of cvrionaand most valuable information,

and conveyed in a very truthful colouring and sim-

ple manner of writing. A map of the far west

country is very narfid to ahow the routes of travel-

Ung. and the position of the settlements.

The travels over France are very amusing and

instructive, and are simply exprened. Ilie above

workK hardly entitle tbe author to a fdace among
British authors on agrimJtnrc ; we follow the ex-

ample ot LoudoD, and other catalogues of books

andnamee.

GCCLXXVIII.—RiCBAitDaoit, 1815.

William Richardson, D.D., Inte fellow of Trinity

College, Dublin, wrote " Essay on the utility and

culti\'ation of fiorin grass;" London, 1810, 8vo.,

price 28. " Letter to the Marquis of Hertford, on

the culture and naaof fteria grass i" 1810, 8ro. "A
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new essay on the fiofin gnss 1813, Svo." Memoir

of vMful gnnet; on ftorin ftnut** NiebolMm'*

Journal and PhlloBopbical Magazine, ison and

1813. " Essay oa agriculture as a acirnc^ divided

into separate departments $** ibid., 1813.

This author was a rery learned person, and wrote

on fj^eolof^cal subjects, especially on the basalt as

b«iog on ancient lava, tiia works were of an

fplicaiinl nature, hastily and carelessly concocted,

and TiegliK^ntly regarded. An active observaUon

had remarked the ready and quick luxuriance of the

creeping bent graM on the humid aoila end under

the dripping climate of Ireland ; the use was adopted,

and it succeeded. A sanguine tempenuDent re-

commended its adoption under tU eurcnrefltancee,

and combated with a heated animosity thelegitimate

and valid oh!f^^^•on9 that nrisp from tlie '^oW and

climate of diifereut gituaUuns. I he autiior's suc-

I in hie ovn pecofiar rilnation never wm ques-

tanner! ; but the extending of it became a widely

different opemtion. The Bent genua of grasses,

4freelir of btfbiny, produce a very enttll bolic of

herhage; tlie seeds are ytry minute and small in

quantity, and the propagation of the plant is almoet

wholly by means of the oreeinng roote, which throw

out a stem from each joint.

These qualities, joined with tlie inferior nutritious

properties of the grass, serve as an effectual bar to

Wf krge tne of the plant, and must have appeared

to any rli^jjassionate judpmrr.t of the subject. The

aowing of the grass was done by planting the sto-

lone ; a aloir procaae and an eipeoeive one, and

entitled to much consideration in viewing the mat-

ter. It was only useful in laying artificial meadows

to produce dry liay for winter food, and iience the

inteior ol^eet in cunpaiiaon n^lh a MWt crop fiNT n

juicy nutriment.

A very great recoouDendatiOn of the ray-grass

plant ie tiie quantity af aound oeed thalie produced,

tlie ea^.i- with wliich it pntherrrl. and thn facility of

committing the seed for a crop in the prqmred

gronnd. In the aanw points, At tunup eieeeds

tha odMr green phuta, as the potato, cabbage, car-

rot, and parsnip. The author bad posfessed little

practical knowledge, ami much lees cool oonsidera-

CCCIA'XTX.—CUNE, lf?15.

Henry Cline, £eq., surgeon^ wrote, " Essay on

Ibe form and hree^ng of domealie antmab f* svo.,

atitched, prieu la. The contents are in 1 4 pages,

and describe very correctly the '"firms snt? bnlk's of

the diiTureat parts of the anitnai urgiuuzaiioa,

deduee<) from experience and anatomical principles.

The author's ideas have ever bein held to be very

Cfwrect, and if he had enlarged upon the subject

hia tioM wuuld htm bean wtUapent, and tiia labour

of reading would bo prafitablj anplojad.

CCCLXXX.—L»E, 1815.

H.P.Lae^Eeq.,ofMddaiibeadThieh«t, Berk-

•hire, wrote " Description of a new threshing

machine, invented by him;" Nichokon's Journal,

xxix.. 274, 1811. The authorwaa largely coneemad

in agriculture, holding nearly 800 acres of arable

lati l, and was compelled to attend to the means of

maDuIacluiing ciieaply the large quantity of grun

wUdi «aa produead by cultivation. Hta alteratigu

ofthe common threphin^j mnrhine amounted to a no-

minalfiraction,being a slight changein the deliveryof

the atraw, grdn, and chaff, afterbdngaapanladbj

the beaters. The alteradon aevar got ialo publie

notice or adoption.

CCCLXXXl.— AvDEK-soN. 1S16.

William Aoderson, lormer, Angus-shire, North

Britain, wrote Obaetvudona oa nnaw mode of

stacking corn, peculiarly adapted to wet eeasans

;

recommending a plan eucceesfoUy pnu:tised, by

which oom ni^ b« atadted with advantage aooo

after being cut down;" 1816, price Is. Cd. This

book is not founJ in the National library; the above

statement appears in tiie Bibliotheca Britannica,

and hi Loado«*«fiatof antbors. The author's ideas

would be ctir-ou'i to know on a point which, if at all

practicable, might probably incur an expense that

would aat it aaidelbr general uoa. In aeeordaneu

with the above plan of ricking newly cut grain, our

idea has often imagined some way of making hay,

ntaw the great tool and labour of the preaent wajr.

CCCIiXXXIf.—HATWue. isir.

TbomM Uaynaa wrote " Essay on soila and

composts 12mo., price r>« The author was a

noted horticulturist, and wrote on the strawberry

and general nodoea; the ahove-UMUttoued eeaay i«

not found in the National Library;

CCCLXXXTII —M ATWii-MAM, 1S19.

Robert Macwilliam. Esq., architect ?nd surveyor,

London, wrote All eeaay on the origin and openH

tioo of the dry rot ; to which are annexed SujjRee-

tions for the niltivation of forest trees, and an ab-

stract of tbe forest laws ;" 1818, 4to., price 21 e. The

National library does not contun this work, which

h hirrW rtcrriciiltnt a!, though the dry rot in roofing

timbers will somettmes oceor to the former's notice.

The Kbliotbeca Brltandca uiakea the abora atata-

roent, as also Loudon's list of ruithon, ntiii '-n the

latter very respectable authority our biography use«

tbe name and Utle. Not many autbon hud eacaped

tbe notice of hiaraaaaieh,uHhMi«na need equaUy

on small matters as on momentous coniequeneea.

CCCLXXXIV.—WiLLiAMs, 16 10

T. W. Williams, wrote "The farroer'a lawyer;

oontainmir die wboli of dia kw and hwal I

in ragird to agricnllanl
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ad puimrito}*' 8fo. Tbb woric fa not found te

the N'aiional Library, and tbe Bibliotheca Britan-

uica quotM T. WUliama aa tbe author of " Every

RHm hn own lawyvr," and aeveral compilations,

which may havu coma from the same author as

the above sJatement from Ix)U(lon'8 list of writers.

Law and the dry rot will be in tbe farmer's way,

and tbouKh not itrieUy practied, tlie alUwM« ia «uf-

ficiently near to rlTtm a notice in the chronology

of tbe ait. And a precedent bat been given for tbe

inwition of botb mmw.
CCCLXXXV.—Towmi* 1819.

— Townn wrote Faraer aad gnner's guide,"

in a small octavo, price 10«. Tbe only notice of

this work ia the advertisement of it to the Loodoo

CatakHttM of bodka I no fiat ofpubBertwM or su-

dMNW noticea tbe nam«.

rCCLXXXVI.—RAOCLiffB, 1819.

Rev. T. RaddiSe wrote "A survey of the hus-

bagdry of Eastern and Western Flanders, made
under the authority of the Dublin Finning Socie-

ty :" 6vo. Loudon's list of authors makes the

above statement, but tbe book does not appear in

tbe National Libnirf. But tbo autbor performed
wel! xhc *n-:-k he Undertook, and the work has lieen

corre«pondtnglj esteemed. Tbe co&tiDent ofEurofte

hnd bam bwbod from Briliab mtaraooiw for many
yeirt; wban tbe general peace opened the gates of

•ccoaSt a rush was made to catch the treasures of

mnj kind which were supposed to have been con*

e»^i]fld from oie daring tbis long ceaaationof ioiM^

course. But nothing residted to a^^riculture

;

liquid manure was tbe chief topic, which req-iiree

botb Mil and climala to bo of a peenlkr conetme-.

tion to favour its development. In Rritain, it .\ in

volatilised b/ 'entbuaiasui, vanished intovapour, and
bu now bwn eo^naod inlo eoid walw, to b»
need ai bcfon^ in bang abaorbod by Mam and
caiiba.

CCCLXXXVll.—Su i xnoiRNB, 1819.

R. Swinbourne wrute " The farmer'a new and

complete account book." Thia fcliobookeoDtains

p'^?p«, divided into the necessary forms of

deuul. Tbe first page cootaina the inventory and

valuation of itock, and tbon die waeldy aceonntaof
wages for a yrnr. The columns are given for tbe sale

of all grains and roots ; purchaaea and salea of every

kind; aommary of reodpti and paymanle; and
accounts of grain dressed, used, and eold. An
abstract is added of the whole bti^ine"!? of the year.

This work seems to be among iLe tirst, if not tbe

fint» tbat vu iaraed for tbe farmer, and ia not 4ha

;
Aa many that bava foUowed.

CCCLXXXYIIL—BuRaouoBKs, 18)0.

Edward Bnrroogbea, Eaq., wrote "Eaaaya on

pmtllial hnebandry and rnial oconomj BfO.

The National Library does not contain these puh-

cations ; but they are well known to the public,

and are mentioned by Loudon. The author waa
an Iriab gentleman in society, served in tbe army,

and waa latterly a farmer in the county of Worces-

ter. Uia attention was much turned upon green

enpe, whieb bo latied and need very ajatema'-

ticaily and HiiccesMfully. The author was not

carried away by any reverie, or visionary scbemee ;

enbetantlal ntilify waa eloee bebind every praetiea,

and sancUoned efOiy operation. He was active and

intelligent, judirioun, and steady to bieporpoee.

He died, we think, about l S30.

CCCLXXXIX.— I'.KATSO.V, 1820.

Major-iieoeral Alexander ikalMia wrote *' A new
aystem of eohivalion witaont Kma ordungon aam«
mer fallows, as practised at Knowie Farm in the

county of Suaaex London, 1820, plates ; supple-

ment* 1891, 8to., phlee. The awAor wai aid-de-

camp to the Marquis of WellcKlcy in India, durinj^

the war with Tippoo Sidtan, and wrote a work on

the origin and progress of the war. He served in

the army to the general jieace; retired to a farm

near 'l unbridge Weils, where he compiled the

above work ; was called to tbe governorship of St.

Helena, wboa bo died after writing a work on tba

introduction into tbe island of a batter agrieoltlinj

and other improvements.

General Beatson posaessed a very active and

acute perception, and bad the faculty of method-

izing into a system for practice the obf civa'ions

that were presented. It ia a rare faculty, and dis-

tinginehee originaKly 6mn die herd of davieh fdl*

' wers. In India, the observations were converted

into a handsome volume. In tlie ialand of St. Helena

Ueviaiial organ perceived tbe want ofa better agri-

culture, and two tracta were written on the subject

;

and at Tunbridge Wells, and among the Wealden

claysofSussez,beobserved tbelabour of the fanners

during winter, in ploQgUaig up atilF eoils which

employed them throu^hont tbe summer in the

reduction to tilth. He conceived tbe idea of not

plooghing tbe bade at an, but toecariff tbeenrftoe

in ti e depth of two or three inches, which would

Hupply tbe neceeaary puli^erization to the seeds and

roots of plaote, and by eeoicbing and torrifying it

to supply tbe place of manures witli the scorched

aoil. His book details tbe system, and its success

on Knowie Farm ; but hia removal and death kUled

the operations, and the system went to the grave

with its author. The idea still survives, buthooae-

less and botod^, neglected and forgotten.

Tbe opeiatimia tof tbe life eve on tbe emfeee of

the earth ; and after tbe ground has been prepared

in the common way, and tbe eeeda of ^nte corn-
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mUted to lU buHom, the growth of regetation U the

joint operation of terreatriaf nnd atmospberir nction.

It i% possible that the fomer ma/ be pitxiaced by

•OHM euier procMS Oan the woal mode of prac-

tice. A vTLsl fertility is seen to fallow very slight

opentions oo the surface of the ground ; a scratch

Iwinff done <m fbe lop ofUm «uth, pfodoeM great

effects, by reason of the saperior quality of the

materials among which the movement is made.

The extreme upper surface of the earth is humified

hf the formation of that body from deoompoied
animal and vegetable matters in some degree of

quantity and quality ; it is aerated by the exposed

propioqoitjr to tbe aunespliere, aad therefore It is

much the best prepared receptacle fnr the seeds of

plants. The labour end expense of turning up and

prepering the nnder'^ail may not be compeaiated

by the addition that is made to the upper stratum

by the intermixture of pulverized cold earth

which is got by reduction of the soil.

There ie a vast fertility produced by the covering

of the ground, or the protection of it from the wast-

ing influence of the sun and winds. This appUca-

tioo may Tery much hcip the idea of General Beat-

8on, by preventing the waste from exposure the

•mall qwmtity of upper soil that is pulverised by

hit mode of ecarifying the eaifiee. It bad not

oeenired to him; but the junction of the two sug>

gestlons might prove a fact when one proposal

might fail. Our own opinion has ever regarded

General Beatson sinitialiilg praetice as the germ of

a revolution in the management of clay soils ; he

made a largo deviation from established practice,

end a enuilleT .elep dum he took msf at no Terj

distant time Aoieh the begtnniiiftwhlehheeom*

menced,

CCCXC—RfOBV, 1820.

Edmid Rigby, M.D., P.L.S., surgeon aft Nor-
wich, wrote '* Ilolkham, its agriculture, &c.; " 8vo.,

182.1. " Fnunlingham, its agriculture, &c., in-

chMUn^ the eoooomy of a endU turn }** Sw. The
author wrote on several professional subjects, and

the books were considerably reputed. The two

esaaya above-mentioned are very plain and tnithfol

descriptions of the agriculture of Holkham, as done

in its palmiest days by the well-known T. W. Coke,

Esq., who was latterly Earl of Leicester.

The author wrote " Suggestions for an improved

and extended cultivation of mantrcl wurzel." The
writer expresses the matter very 6«n8ibly on all

farming eubjeeta, eomhata pr^mUeea verjeneeeaa-

fully, an:! states the results most candidly and with

. becoming satisfaction. Ue might be prejudiced

from the outset in fiiTonr of Holklnm farming, and

may have looked at everything in a very favourable

light; but the facta which are stated, and the

results that are enumerated, are altogetbei undeoi*

able, and never could have beeB doubted, except

by purblind jealousy and the meanest prejudice,

Mr. Coke was an architect of tbe very tirat order ;

he aimed at great heights, and at the same time

built firmly ; he Ih'h! r\ solid foundation, and used

good cement iu knitiing the supersUvctore ; be

ahmred a great mind in laboorioK fag poatarity*

and ha nmde in UnaMlf biamm monument.

CCCXCI.—Mathkr, 1820.

John Mather, Castle Ilill, Car e rf rtowip.

Perthshire, N.B., wrote " The Faxmcr aad Land

Steward'a Aesiatant, or a apeelmen of Ann book-

keepinjj, exliibitin^r, in n conrise and simple form,

the transactions in the arable, grazing, and wood*

land depattneote, a general eaah aee«Niiil!> and an

account of the charge and discharge on each de>

partment, the whole selected bom booka oC real

business;" 4to.

This etateoMBt ia taken from Loodon'a ial nf

autliors ; but the name Is nut found in the Biblio-

theca Britaonica, nor in the National Library.

Poblieationa on fanning acconnta now began to be

issued, and were multiplied very fast ; this author

and Swinboame were the firet ofany note, and are

quoted accordingly.

CCCXCIL—GaiSKNTHWAlTK, 1820.

William Qriaendiwaite, apothecary, of Weia, in

Norfolk, wrote " A new thaoiy of agiknltare. In

which the inr»tnre of soils, crop*, and manures is

explained, many prevailing prejudices are exploded,

and the application of bones, gypsum, lime, chilk,

itc, determined on scientific prinriiil'"'! 12mo.

This name and work are not anywhere found ex-

cept in Looden'a Get of atttheia, and dia writer

does not seem to b« knowQ by poblipalioDa of ray
other kind.

The pity is thaft an^ notice of agiienhare diontd

be coneeeled } for though littla or no substantial

gnnr] mav accrue from such es«ayB as the above

work, yet it m pleasant to read the nibblings of any

imagination at objeete that are beyond iu reach,

and probably too big for its capacity. Such
attempts have sometimes caught the subject in the

true lights and henea amply repaid all

CCCXCIII.—SpaacHLBY, 1820.

William Speechly, author of a Treatise on the

culture of the vioe^ &c., wrote " Practical hints on
domeatfc iwil eeonoray, with an append, eoo-

taining several origins! n^rirnltural essays 8vo.,

London, 1820. This work is not noticed in tbe

Bibliotheca Bfitannica, nor in Loudon'e fiet of an-

thors ; it is found in the National Library in a thin

octavo x'alume of 190 pages, and dated from Great

Milton, Oxfordshire. Tbe oaiy notice of agriculture
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n ia an «Maf oo upring wliml md top-dnnlagt.

The observations of tbf rtnthor are very Kensibleon

the gardens of cottagers, extent, mode of cropping,

•ad proper plants.

The a^ncultural valae of the book Is small, bat

still worth its room in a list of aathurs. The. size

of the cottage garden may vary from one*

ei^lwli to one-fourth of ao am^ according to the

value of the land, and the extent of the farm, and

the number ofthe family. The farmer, who arranges

bit hbouring dcpartmeDt in tlie mode of gaidmii

being attached to ca- !i I v riling, will do well to

consult this book, where very judicioua directions

are given on arery point Ihaft ii contiiiMd ia the

BnaDgemcQt.

GCCXCIV.—A Fractioal Aokiovlturibt,
1 S-20.

This name wrote from Hertfordshire, and dedi-

cated to Jolm Chriattlii Oonren, E8«|., M.l*., of

Workington Hall, Cumberland, an octavo book of

176 pages, entitled " A treatise on soils and ma-
nures, ai founded on actual experience, and as

combined with the leading principles of agricul-

ture, in which the theory and dnrtrineK of Sir

Humphrey Davy and other agricultural chemists

an nnderfld fiuniUar to ibe experienead fiurmar

8vo., Ixindon, 1820.

The author of this tiookreaaoDsatleogth on many
points, on vlueh lin adenee can nerar make any

impWMion, as they are settled by an infallible ex-

pertenw. He arrives at conclaKions, whirh were

known before he began to write, and to which he

has not addad any valuable appendage. But be

argues very acutely, and must have well understood

the subject matter both practically and scientifically,

and lie avoids the common blanderof «och peraoos

in leaving tlie solid practice in exchange for un-

connected and inefficient chemical terms. The
book ia worth perusal for its sound sense, if not

eolightment on any point wbich u mentioned. It

was noticed in ita day, but aoon aunkinto oblivion.

CCCXCV.—Kavanaoh, 1821.

Karanagh wrote " Cottager's Frienrl and

Farmer's Guide;" 12mo., price 3b. 6d. i he ad-

vertisement of this work in the London catalogue

of books Is the only notice of tba pobUcations HO
other list contains the name.

CCCXCVI.—F1NI.AY8ON, 1822.

Joihn Finlaysoo, patentee of the self-cleaning

ploughs and banowa, and autbor of a Treatise on
agricultural subjects, was bom :\t Garfield, in the

pariah of ManchUoe, and county of Ayr, in the

year 178a Abmit 1786, bn ftthar Janaa Rnlay^
eon removed from Garfield to the farm of Kaima,

in the pariah of Muirkirk, where he carried on

estratira impfovements. and was upwards of thirty

yrnri nn c\t]''r •n theestabliihed church. John, his

second eon, was only remarkable in early life fur

powearion ofa mora than ordinary degree of bodily

strength for his years ; and at school he very ntuch

distinguished iumaelf by his rapid progress in the

knowledge of aritbmade and matbematica.

he arrivf,! at maturity he was six feet two incl

hi'/b, (iffair complexion, and exceedingly handsome.

To mount a horse by putting bis foot in tiie stirrup

be conaldared quite ungallant in the eyes of a lady;

he was therefore in the habit of taking hold of

the mane, and lightly bounding from the plain.

Hmragbont Seotbnd, tbe p««tlni»a of hop, step,

and leap, putting the stone, and throwing the ham-

mer, are much practised. In these athletic exercises

tbe subject of tbia memoir foond no match for

twenty years, and ba relates Ijeing fitted to leap at

the age of thirty-seven. " Prom Gleiiturk down to

the RuttOD-Key," Fiolaysun was as well-known for

bring tba boat man in tbe counter of Ayr, aa Buma
was for th? bpst poet. This qnnlity in early life

led him into many broils. At last tlie county had

a certain pride in himt and whenever aregiment of

soldiers arrived in Ayr, or a Hercules sprnog up at

Mauchline Fair, Fmlayson was always sought after.

He was sanguine in dl Ma mcpectattons, and po8>

sessed a remarkable buoyancy of spirits. Ha
always undertook more than he could well perform,

and consequently was not tbe best paymaster in the

world i but be rarely forfiuted the good opimon of

even those who lost money by him.

" Wbeneold in thecrmve, liM the friend tkatyoa loved,
Be bis fanltB and his Iblllei forgot by th«e ihea.**

Moona.

In the latter part of his life, Mr. Finlayson, like

every acientific man, might be said to keep an ac-

count witb tbe pubBe,ratber tban witb indiTiduals;

as the generality gained by his spirited exertions.

He never looked up for iiimaelf, nor could krep two

pairs of boota beaida Inm. Often baa ii« given the

last shilling to a needy supplicant.

He had ih? management of two fnrms, one at the

hip of Cairntabie, and the other near Old Ayr ; and

hie geiiqr betwixt tba two aUbrded bim an oppor-

tunity of ^irrominfT extcnsive'y acquainted in the

county. Tbe improvementa which be effected in

ib» eUef implementa of agiieulture were all tbe

result of necessity. In the year 1820, he had em-

barked in the reclaiming of about thirty acres of

rough heath land, and found btmself greatly puzzled

to plough it the second season, from the continual

choking of the plough by the tough furrow slices

of tlte former year. On this occasion, he invented

the circular beam, and made hia edgaemtwe neut^

which he krpt Rharp by the use of a file. Liken

carving knife with a good edge, bin new plough
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omcame cvaiy obsfub wfth the graUett eawi, to

his own entire satisfaction anJ the astonishment of

hi« neighboara. The iroo harrow- ami Kentish

plough war* hivwited by him in England, and were

also the offapring of due necessity.

The first edition of Mr. Finbv"^on'<i l>ook, com-
prehendiuy a series of ©ssaya on the cultivation of

moH, putresoeat mumret, fairrow4raKhi0g« Ifa*

pMteat Bolf-cteaniog plough, and the art of plough-

Ingt waa pubUabed bj Lang at Ulatgow, in 1833

;

nid tbe Mcood tditkHi by lb. Bidgwajr in 1839.

The reception by the publicmj b» mteffMi fipOOi

the opiniona of tbe Preaa.

The Britiah Partoer'a Chroiucle, of February

36th, 1825, aaya : "The author of this very useful

and interesttng work deaervea the thank ; of the

country, and of the fiurmiog interest m particular,

for the nMUif gratt impffwnta in the acieoce

of agriculttire, which h~- hns hi rr l ii 1 before

them, the fruits of many years' study and practical

•zperieoee. The gMimd utility of Us aystea,

and the superiority of his new implements orer

every other, have been most saiiafactohly proved in

the successful public competitiona iicld with them

before exiierienced agriculturista, ia tba diflbrent

counties of England and Scotland, many of tvhich

are noU^ in the work now before ns, and also in

tbt Vttrme^* Bfagaune.'*

And the British Farmei'i Magtiiaa, for May,
1827, has tbe following notice

—

" We think it would he difficult to select passages

from any author of equal length, of more value to

the practical farmer than these sections un lime and

putrescent manures } in our opioion, had Mr. ¥m-
laywm never written anytUnf ehe, be ia weU
titled to our attention and the public gratitude, as

they furnish clear daxa for the farmer to go by, in

applying Ina manoes. With btm everything is

done on principle ; we never find him recommend-
ing lime when there is already a snpfrsbundance in

the sjil; nor using putre-scent miuurcii to a field

abounding with vegetable products : but like afriiip

lo4opher, lime is administered to hasten the putre-

factioa of vegetable matter, and putresoeat maniu^
to convey direct nonriaiinwnt to tlie whaoated
aoil."

The reports of the exhibitioos of bia agricultural

uapleoenta in tbe dilbreoft eooatiae of England
and Sootl«nd» oeenpj a place of no leas than thirty.

three pa^es in the ajinpidix to the second edition

of his work. At one ot these exhibitions, Mr. Fio-

layaon camgbft a eold, which brooght on pahneoary
consumption, of rvhich he clier!, unmarrierl, at

SpriogbiU, near Muirkirk, on the 1 Itb of February

1696, in the 47lh year of bis age, deeply regretted

by his numerous friends and the agriculttural world.

An obelisk has been raised to liia memory in the

choKb-yard of VoifkiHc ; but Che utility of Ms
imj)rovement8 will be the most endearin)^ memorial.

Tbe Irou harrow, kaowa by tbe oamc of " Fio-

layson'a faarrow," is a most valuable acarifier, and
is not exceeded in utility by any tool of that kind

in the present d^v I'M of ni^ricuitural implements.

It baa furnished liie ground-work of several similar

conatroctiooe, but has never been earpaaaed in

merit.

CCCXCVII.—Cl Kf llOHN, 1822.

Jaoiea Ci^hom, Esq., formerly a practical far«

mer, and latterly an aeeonniaat in Eifinburgh, was
editor of the Fanners' Magazine in Scotland, a^d
author of the article " Agriculture " in the Ency-

clopaedia Briunnica, and of other writings in that

work. The author was one of tha beat modem
writers on nrjriculture, being sensible and jiidicioiTu,

uf sound view's, and temperately enlightened. Tbe
agrieoltnra in tbe above maniioned compilation baa
aH'.iys been very much esteemed. 'Hie initiaiiuti

shows much discernment; and the suliNei][aent ar-

rangrmeDt of the materialaia jadtciousiy made, and
each article has givttt to it a proper deaeri|rtunt

both in the nature and extent.

CCCXCVIII.—Napibr. 1822.

lion. Willinm John Naptpr, F. R.S. Eldinhurgli,

poi)t-c<iptaia la tbe royal navy, vice-president of

the Pastoral Sodety of Selkirfcshifc, in the soutbof
Scotland, wrote "A treatise on practical store far-

ming, as applicable to the mountainous region of

Etttieli Forest, andthe poatoral districts of Swtland
in general, with engrdvinjis Svo. Thi.s book is

not found in the fiiational Library, but the merita

were very great. The patrimonial eataie of tbe ai»>

thor'a name, made immortal by logarithmic JwcO'
very, in placed in a thinly peopled cotmtry of sheep

and shepherds, with a few farmers, whose education

amounta to itnowlnit tbe fashions and cnstoms of
the olden times, fhrr nirthor being relieved from

warfare had resided among these primeval adept*,

bad observed their pvaetlcss, discorersd finlts, and
suj^'gested remedies. He saw that the success or

failure of store farming among moootains and
anowa depended on tbe ahdter and winter food

that could be provided for the aoimals, and on tbe

adaptation of the breed of sheep to the lowland

pastures and Uus Alpine range. His published

ideas were aasailed with every laaeoor which pie-

juflirc rnuld Mipply, nnd continued with much spito

and endurmg animosity, iiut time introduced the

Cheviot eheep to all the fower pastures of 8slkirfc<

shire, and experience has provided much shelter

and winter food for the animals during the bleak

storms and deluges of snow that sweep tbe fim of

these elevated regions. Capt. Napitt^a idM bMa
bad the fuU fruition of aaecass.
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CCCXCIX.—Mlnro, 1822.

Colonel Inncs Munro, of Poyntsfield. N.B.,

wrata "A guide to&nn book-keei^ngv fevndad on

actaul practice and upon new and concUe ptin-

etplMi" royal 8ro., E(liDburf(b, 1823. Tbw form

ofbook-keeping occupies 147ocUvop«Kes,mduthe
most complex idea that ha« e\'er been published on

the subject. Tlie outset places the fields and qua-

lities of tbe »oil in columns, wiih the number of

acTM tttMhod. Hmd Hm crop* od «aeh field for

6 years, with the abstract of the 5*ntemenl9. The

inventory follows ; schedule of wages ; acconnts

ciutmU of aiuauds, grains, root*, cat gnn» buds
subset, manures ; and then collected abstracts, and

general accounts, ke., Sec, &c. A family account

ie added, with a general cash>book, whicb closes

ib» balance of tbe proceeding*. A banker's ac-

count and a bill register form an appendix. The
form may amuse the gentleman, bot never suit the

farmer.

COOCr-SALienoRT, 189a«

W.Salisbury, a botanical n .ir>("rvrnrin of Chel-

sea, wrote "The cottager's agricultural compa-

nrao ;** ISmo. "Hortna Siecna Ortmbwue, or a

collection of dried spednana of British grasses,

with botanical iUuslraiions Ix»ndon, folio, price

638. "On raising grius seeds and preparing mea-

dow land Nicb. Journal. 1810.

The first work only is found in the National

library, and occupies 96 pagM of amall octavo.

The conteirta ate ndoable; dalulhif tbe general

management of soils, manurea, and grasses ; calves,

kegs wd rabbits ; orchards and fruits ; plants and

giwno dial enil the cottager. The aDthar*a elder

brathv wia a botanical antbor of laigeiepnia.

CCCCI<—DOMALB, 1833.

Robert Donald wrote "A new system of national

and practical agriculture, to relieve di8tre«e, reduce

tbe poor rates, and to improve estates Guilford,

12ino., 1822. This work is written in hexameter

verse, and the subject iilU 43 pages of duodecim'^,

along with some minor poems by the same author,

«bo waa a noneryman at Dorking in Serrey.

A npli" recommendations are given on general sub-

jects, but no details are attempted. Estates are

improved chiefly by planting trees, as might have

been expected from tbe author's employment. He
recommends leases of land, and the proprietor to

bear tbe chief expense in every project of extent.

The poetry is nothing* bvt tbe prMtieal idea* are

perfectly aeond and cocraet.

CCCCII.—Skurbay, 1823.

Francis Skurray wrote " Importance of cultiva-

ting spring wheat I'imo., price 9s. Tbe London

Gntal^gnt atone nentiona tibia vort^ nd ^v«e K»

the same author other works of a different natnaa*

No other list notices the name.

CCCCIIL—FA1RBAIR.S. 1823.

John Fdrbaim wrote ** A treatiee on breeding,

rearing, and feeding Cheviot and })1ack-faced slieep

in high districts ; with observations on laying out

and eondocting a store &nn t** Berwick, 8to.

LottckNMi* Tisl of authors is the sole authority for

this name and the title nf tli- hook, neither of .

which ii> found iu the National Library. The
Dibliotheca Britanniea alao omita tbeni,aa the date

of the work bcinc in \^'H, the omissions become
frequent as tbe end of it approaches. Our biogra-

phy loeea a nMwt vdoable aaaietance in Ibe ceeaa-

tion of that work, which forms a record of informa-

tion that is unequalled in the literature of Britain*

Loudoa'a list of writers continues till 1830.

CCCCIV.—Sinclair, 1324.

George Sindair, P.L.S., F.H.8., was a native of

the county of Lnnnrk, in thp west of Scotland.

He was bred a gardener, and bad received an edn«

catfam that waa enparior to the conmon leandngof
that grade of society. He was fortunate in getting

into the service of the Duke of Bedford, where his

botanical propensities could be induced, and
wbicb were noticed by his noble eraployer« wbo
possessed the georgical element of human nature in

a degree that was most usefully developed. Their

joint attention boeame directed to tbe grass plenty

and to the seemin^^^ importance of the r value and

utility. Chetmetry was admitted into their deli*

herationa. aa that acienee had readied the abode of

agriculture by the pretensions of its value as pro-,

mulgated by Sir Humphrey Davy. Tr'mh of the

several grasses were instituted, both practicaiiy and

aQjeatiicaHy ; each plant was sown on a square allot-

ment of sfround, the produce wa« cut and wfi^.4icd

at three periods of the season— at the time of lower-

ing, wiien the eeed waa ripe, and in the antoninal

lattermath. A weighed qiKintity of the grass was *

submitted to chemical analysis in nch period of

growth, and the reenlte werevery eonecdyvaeeifnd.

The labours ended in a thick octavo vohun^ en-

titled " Hortns (Jraminei!<( WohurnenRis— or an

account of the results of various experiments on

the produce and fettaning propertiee of diflbrent

grasses, and other plants used us the food nf ;hr

more valuable domestic animals, instituted by

John Dttko of Bedford t to wMeh ia added an ap-

pendix, pointing out the different grasses best

adapted for the manufjacture of Leghorn honnetR ;"

royal 8vo., London, price 42e. A ledoced edition

has since been published at 30s.

The portraits of grass plants are most correctly

delineated in this work uid very finely coloured,

nd on llwl «m propeNy nmy eonaidenlila vahn
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is establiahed. The maM of matter is vwy large

and Tiloabte, bal mieoBiMeted uid badlfuruged.
Preface*, introductions, and Hppendixes always de-

note • gap in the mind of an author ; a want of

eoneentnitiaci and of coUeeted pHh. Iti the pre-

Hent catte, the trials of the different plants were too

limited in space and duration ; they were not euifi-

rieotly repeated, nor varied in soils and under cli«

mates of intensity, both in quantity and degree.

Litde or no dependence for agricultural use ran be

placed on results that were nbserred in a garden

plot of a few iqinra feet s and far leaa beliefcan be

pinned to tlie hleovc of cbemistrj* in determining^

the nutritious value of any cultivated plant. The
potato {« wen to contttn 37 timet more nvitritioui

matter thsn the turnip ; and yet the latter plsnt

feeds animals better than the former, because it is

more agreeable to the organs of digestion and assi-

milation. The trials at Wobum on feeding different

lirertls of rattle with the same food proved that no

two beasts of the same breed progre-sed alike, but

differed viddf« and tbe wniaAtn mmt be o«iog to

the internal Klructure in the orgioa «f aeeimihtion

and in the digestive powwi.
Tb« qoeetioB «u finallf eecded.

Among the graea plant*, a very small number are

useful to the farmer in cultivation. It requires a

combination of properties, which few of them pos*

ess ; a ready growth on a variety of soils ; a bolii

of produce in a nnmher of stems that are ofmedium
height; a proportional leafy tierbagej and a liair

praduee in Ibe Iatlemiadi» or aecond givwdi lAer

the crop of hay has been cut. In these prcprrtics

combined, no plant yet foand equals ttie ray-grais,

wbicb enUgbtened obeeiratum intradueod into

practice nearly two hundred years ago. lo eome
single property it may b« exceeded* iMt ia a on*
jority it is unrivalled.

Bat f«ry few artifidal neulowe an BMda luder
the present system of a^nciilture; except where

nature baa made them of good quahty.the alternate

ayeleflB of cvllivatMNi gaine gnmnd, wUeh eoneigns

land to pasturaf^e for the period of two, three, or

more years, when a mixture of perennial grasses

ia Mqwiad*

Id liMt nnature,many pUints are not entered ; the

ray f^s9 ever holds a first place for hay and for

pasture, and may be as&isted by tbe fescue, cat's4ail,

fox-leit, eod^a-lbot, aad dog'e-tail, as tbebodinqr
be loamy, damp, dry, or arid. For the crop of hay

of one year, tbe feacue, cat's-tail, and cockVfoot,

nay beaddedtotiierBf*gnM; but only in nine
cases will the addition prove beneficial. Whatever

quality may adbere, a bnlk must be obtained—not

a groM OMneneea, certainly, that is beyond the

animal fikulf, bnt a produce which will give food

to beana oa wbicb tikey tbiirc!» andn a SBaber

that will repay labour and cost. No quality will

compensate for tbe want of a qaul&tf, wbicb in-

herits the legitimate propfrtira nf use.

These are our views of the grass plants, and it

has been deritod frooa longaAd oxIbiiiitb acqnain*

tance with die eoliifation Mid propertiia of tbe

vegetables.

Kutwithttanding this opinion, tbe present work
is much to be esteemed ; many opinions are stated,

a variety of supposed facts is addupi-;!, ;m 1 the

conclusiona are couched in a very becommg man*
ner of fxpreeeion. if tba intended obfert be not

proved, the labours may hnvc T-hnv.-T\ thf rontrary

pu'poae, which has before happened, end has Ijeen

of mora aerviee tban die original contemplation

could have exhibited.

Sinclair became a partner in a firm of seed mer-

cbanla near Lon^n, and died, we believe, about

twenty yeara ego.

CCCCV.—WnaxERN, 1824.

C. C. Western, Esq., M.P., wrote "A few prac-

tical remarks on tbe improvement of grass lands,

by means of irrigation, winter flooding, and drain-

^<7c in a letter to the owners and occupiere of land

m the county of £ssex London, 8vo.

Tbia letter baa not beenpreeertedb tin National

Library, which possesses an epistle on the corn

lawsby the author, to his constituenu in tbatcoun^,
inwbicb beractMnatbeduties on grain tobeceaenlbl

to the existence of man and beast. If he blundered

as much on the flooding of land as on that point,

the r^ret may l>e small for the loss of the perusal

of bie reeonmendationa on practical subjede. LilM

many persons, he wasted his thoughts on mere

fancy, as idle and chimerical aa the reveriee of

£alhere and monka.

CCCCVL'HonucB, 18S4.

Francis Morrice wrote "An essay on agriculture,

and the management of landed eatateaj" Aberdeen,

8ro. Una etetenient appcan in Ln^onfaliet of
writers ; the book nor antbor'a name ia not in tbe

National Library, and consequently no notice can

be made of its contents, nor any opinion formed ot

tbe idea* that were entertained, or tbe eoggestiona

that vrere offered. The manaj^emcnt of landed

estattes has not been much handled, even at this

preaent tine, end eonetUng might bave been da«

rived in point of information, even from North

Britain, where tbe author seems to have lived.

CCCCVIL—Slanbv, 1824.

Robert A. Shtney, Esq., barrister, wnt* «* Relay
on the beneficial direction of rural expenditure ;**

London, 12mo. This treatise occupies 239 pages

in 22 chapters, and three chapters of appendix, snd
is an eeaay of great merit. Expenditure ia of three

kind*—jwodBCtiTe» profitable^ and beneficial} a* is
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puUie wor1»» mniM mi roinetilt, and in HgriruU

tiire and manufacttiros, wliich combine the three

poinU. Oa the subject of agricattora* general

•nmplw are qtiot«d of wfait hu been done, and

opinions fi\\'ea in what points the doings may be

continued. The improvemejit of bi)iMinjj<4, <]vvl'1-

lin^s, and cottages ure specially meniioned, with

lOBila and fooipath^ planltng and endoaing.

If the bndowncr is not directly paid for expen-

ditures of that kiod, the country i« improved, the

people aie dviliied, national indiu^ ia ezdted, and
the general good promoted. And latterly the value

is raised; for without a moral standard, no polity

can 1m raised to command stabilttj. Rational luxu*

ries are muchandjii8tl7«omiMBdad,aiid«n«aignof
dvilixed advancement; they are tr:;°irTtpravei]ienta»

The author's ideas are justand profound ; the eaaay

conlakM auuijr ttttijeeto in conneetion with the title

of it, ns the ^vritcr had lookril ahrnnd nnd contem-

plated what he beheld, llie language is neat and

appropriate, and vaO adapted to anbject.

OCCCVIIL—HoLDivcH, 18a&

Benjamin Hotditeb, Eaq., waa • fanner near

PeLcrboroiigh, 1 u is fir bomc time editor of the

Farmer's Journal newspaper. He iefit some posthu-

mous papera on ^ The weeda ofaipienltim,*' wluch
were collected, arranged, and publiuhcd by George

Sinclair, who has been mentioned as an author.

Seventy-eight octavo pages contain the matter,

which is divided into four chapters—weeds that

iofest samples of corn ; fallow weeds which reqvire

eradicauon; rampant weeds which encumber the

•oil { underlying end pastture weeds, with an appen-

dix. T!ie autliur was a frirmer of ability, rtni;] pos-

aessed an extensive and very correct knowledge on

most points of practical agricultDre. He enjoyed

much public approbation and personal friendship,

which wan deKivad<£rom hia indoatry and applies-

lion.

He waa bora ia 1770. hi theMe of Elf, where

his father v. as a respectable farmer, and gavt" liis

aon the commoo education of reading, writing, and

anthiMtie* Our antfior very early showed an in-

qtuntive turn of mind, read laiipBljr, travelled in

America for seven years, and settled in England as

a farmer in 1801. His wriUngs were noticed, and

procured him the editenhip above-mentioned ; he

attended 4fjricultnral meetings, and made correct

and judicious reports. His health suffered from the

ompbfmeiil, and he Aed ia IBM* He left aome

{lapers on the BrWah RieHM* wkiA ware not

published.

The " Weeds of agnculture " does credit to the

author's practical knowledge and observation. TIm
acicntific descriptions would be added by Sinclair ;

but the practical notices are to be understood as

the autbor'a. No better work can le in the bande

of the tiller of the soil.

The author wrote a treatise " On the treatment

of ewea i» the lambing season."

rcrcix.- ii.vvwABD, 1825.

Joseph iiayward, Esq., wrote " On the science

efrieidtar^ eoeapriabig a eommentarf on, and
comparatire invfstif;;iti(»n of, the ngrlculttiral che-

miatry of Kirwan and Davy, and the code of agri-

ealtnre of Slndaur, of Banka, and othnr atithora on
the subject;" London, Svo., 1825. "An enquiry

of the causes of fruitfulness and barrenness in

planta and ttea^, arranged as a dialogue London*

18M« ISbo.

The first ^vnrk rnnt.nin-^ ''^n pa^s on breeding

and rearing animals and vegetables, cultivation,

planta, leavee, blight, paring and biiniBg,ao9a and
earths, haymaking, orchards and cider. The author

dates from Lyme Regis, Dorsetshire, and shows a

very aooad scientific judgment on all practicsl

points. But many disputed points seem not worth

the labour he has be«to\ve(] upon them So nesr

fact is adduc^ or theory propounded ; the wiiole

arganeak ie to eatabUah or eonAite, whieli do not

in any way promote an advancing canaa^ wbi^
rests on established usi^es.

The aeeond boolt ie a doodecimo of 292 pages,

containiog a dialogue between qoeetion and answer,

on the Brientifir causes of Sterility and poverty in

vcgeubie growths. The subject is extremely weU

bandied, but in a practical vieir U nente'no ceof

ount* The aathar wrote on gardening.

CCCCX,-Batldon, 1825.

J. S. Bayldon was a land agent and appraiser in

Yorkshire. He wrote " The art of valuing rente

and tiDagea, and the tenant'a rii^fat 00 ent^g and
quitting (arms ;" London, 8vo., 1825. This work

passed through four editions during the author's

Ufttime, and two aioeeMa deeaaaei being composed

of sound principles and judicious performa!! s,

the book has been reckoned a standard of the kind,

and looked to ae an moAmkf. Hie nntmnnal

entry to farms leaves unpaid the whole summer's

work that has been done by tlic outgoing tenant,

and causes the valuations which form the contents

,

of the work now mentioned. The money required

to be paid by the incoming tenant is a verf heavy

drawlMck 00 the means of improvement, and has

long teen a eiAJaet of eom]daint. The in* «l

May 1« the most eligible time of entry ; the labours

of the farm are at tliat period of the year most separ-

ated intiie perfonnanco^ and the crops are briliaife

removed from interfering with each othtfr. The

former entry creates much confusion by the crop

of grain remaining to the waygoing tenant, unleaa
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it hp ptifhri-L' ! hy Iim siie<'?ssor, wliicli woul.l bt*

on improvement on tba present practice. A com-

pluot of long ttandhiff hus now bocome • iubjoet

of (li>^riission ; and when
i
i=t and reasona')!^ d^'-

tnands are pushed forward to be granted, a denial

cannot In long ne^rad, and a benefirial alterayoa

may ba apeedilyozpeeted.

CCCCXL—Dacbi» 18S6.

Rev. B. Dacre, A.L.S., wrote " Ttslimonies in

favour of salt as a manare;" Mancheiterj 8vo.,

1834. Hie book ia of 2B9 pap^es of tettimoaiea in

IbvoW of salt as a manare, irhicb faOod to lead to

•07 an of the mineral in that wsf

.

CCCCXII.—Buchanan, 1825.

George Buchanan, cini engineer, wrote "A trea-

ttae on road making, railvayf, wheel carriages, and

the itnngth of aniir.als." i li
1 ^ work is not found

'in the National Library, and the above statement is

taken from Loudon's list of authors. The aubjeot

conewm A« &rn«rt bia oecaaional atlaiition may
be directed to road making, and the time maj not

be distant when moveable and temponuy railways

will bo used for the purpoM of nflbfdiof maeb OMe
and convenience to many operations of the farm.

AU tbese aabjects must be heeded by the cultivator

of tbe soil ; the direction of the labour, and the

performance of it, are most essential ingredients in

tbe estini'^'? of giring and noeinqg tb>t i* fl»d«

by the fanner.

OCCCZIIL—WAimLL, 1836.

(amleSWdoM, Baq., ebanrmm of tbo ooamnt*

tee of agriculture of the Society of Arts, compiled
" Designs of a^icultural buildings, including la-

bourer's cottager, dwelling houses, and offices."

Edited by his nephew, Joseph Jopling, arcUtect,

London, 4to., 1 S2G. Tliis work contains 107 qnarto

pages of letter-press, four designs of cottages and

dwiUing ho«aeap tm daiigin of (annoriea, three

plans of pates, two corn-rirk stands, and an old

farmery improved. These designs claim but Utile

merit «t Ibis present time; tbe labonrere* cottages

are too small, in having only one apartment ; the

dwelling house of the farmer is joined to the out-

buildings, and the farmeries are limited in the ne-

ceemiy accommodations. The cart-lodge facing

• the south, is very objectionable, and also to have

its opening into an interior yard. The fuUi-yards

•re too f«w in munber, end the obelter abed* ore

not adequately provided. The pigsties are singlr

scattered about the buildings, placed in comers

tbat ere very inconvenieatof aecoei. Swine ebonld
be entirely separated from cattle, as the smell is

very disagreeable. The dairy and the calves' houseM ehowD, hut Ae cowahed ie not marked m any

.one of the deeigae. It ahould bo in eteeeooatjgidly

to the calves' house, and tbe dairy not far distant.

The author had not been a competently practical

pereoD t tbe daivy onder the roof of tbo larmer'o

d\veliin;j-honsc is very o1)jcclionable on account of

coolness, and also to have the kitchen with a window
forming a part of tbo flront of dw hooee. tlieie

arrangements ebov % fiuiltf diwemoMnt «f Uw
proper details.

CCCCXIY.—Hbnokbson, 1826.

Andrew Henderson, land surveyor and valuator,

Montrose, wrote " The practical grasier, or a trea-

tise on the proper selection and management of Uvt
stock; with cares for the most prevalent diseases,

likewise showing a proper system ofgrazing different

solla in rarione dimetM and eitootioiie, impnwrioft

waste land^, draining and irri{^atin>(, with useful

bints to the landlord, tenant, and practical grasier

8vo., KiUttbttrgb, lesO. Tbie work contains 446
octavo pages, with a frontispiece in a plan of farm

offiecs. The design is not a bad one, but wrong in

excluding the sun firom the yards by a building in

tbe froDt» or ahdlir sheda. It providee a separata

piggery, as swine may be used in North Britain.

The feeding bouses for cattle are well provided with'

tbe ready aeeaia of twnipa and ilimv. hx Mnr

opinion the design exceeds any plan of Wabrtill*a.

The diseases nf nnimals are stilted at tOO great

length, as good treatment will nearly banish all dio>

tempera; bo* the geoeral maaagemeat and dbne>

tions fj^^ivni nrr. wlnnlly iinnhiectionnblc. The por-

traits of the animals are very £aulty, being caricatnrea

of no lov degree. There ie moAer oecarion of

obaerving the very inferior artistical skill of Scotland

when it attempts animal portraits, even when it

copies, and does not delineate from hfe. In no

point of agricultural indiutry does soch a difference

exist between the southern and north parts of the

kingdom. On the other hand, in originating,

eottatmcliiig, and deltneatrng implemaata of tiUage^

Scotland is aa far ahead of England.

The author treats shortly, but very sensibly, on

irrigation, drainage, and improving waste, of which

points his ideas are very just, and coaduafaMia veil

founded. The wotk ie vary cveditablai

CCCCXV.—SriBiB, 1B36.

Andrew Steele, a proprietor in the nei(?hbourhood

of Jidinburgh, wrote " Tbe national and agricol-

tnralbiatory of iiealmoeai*'Bdmb«i(b, SvOh Tha
volume contains -101 pages, and Jelaila much correa-

(londence on the nature and value of peat and vakie

of peat moee, tiba ma of it as a manmNb ind ita

capability aa a aoil. Nmther chemistry nor pracica

has yet done much with peat; and this author

advances nothing beyond its use as fuel in the true

formations, and ae land in the mosey eartha.
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CCCCXVI.^MlTCHKLL, 1^27.

7«nira Mitchell, t ntind ffruier of Yorlubtre,

wrote " Sketches of afiriculture, or farmer's re-

membrancer, alphabetically arranged ;" London,
8to., 1827. The work conlaius 355 pages, in

which the connected matters of agriculture are ex-

plained under the alphabetical headtt The treat-

ment is very simple and concise.

''The gr^ere' ready leckoAr" wae doneby the

same author, contnining tables of contents of the

weight of animals from the dimensions in girth and
lengtb. The aodMr aleo trrote ** Oendrologia, or

a treatise on forest trees." Hit WOfkl ihoiT a

persoa of varied knowledgeu

CCCCXVU.—CoLLTwe, 1827.

W. Coilyns, Eisq., surgeon, Kenton, near Exeter,

•»!•** Ten minutes' advice to my neighbours, on
IIm use and abuse of salt as a manure Exeter.

pamMh
,
oa'o Ixjuiion mentions this wwk, irtuch

is nut found lu the National Library.

CCCCXVIll.—Mkaoows, J»2d.

Arthur Meadowe, Esq., wrote " Iliute to the far>

mers of the baronies of Forth and Bmgf, on the

cultivation of mangel wnnel, bean*, carrots, and

I»arsaip«;" Wexiord, &vo. Loudon's list of writers

ie the Mb uthoiity for tUa book and antbor,

neither ofwhom is found in the National Library.

When this circumstance occurs, oo opinion is e.x-

pnaaad «f Iba iporfc, and tin mihoritjr ia nvely
atatad.

rrcnxrx.-KEs-NEDY. i32r.

Lewis Kennedy, Esq.. son of Mr. Kennedy, the

lateaniMnt nuraayyinaa, ofHammenmUb. ateafard

to Lord Willoughby D'Eresby, wrote " The pre-

aent state of the tenancy of land in Great Britain,

ahoimg the principal customs and practices of

cmmties between the in-coming and ovt^oing
tenants;" asnisted by J. B. Grainpfcr; two parts,

8vo., London, 1828. The lirst part is on different

modea of tanaoeyi the aeeond o« iraol«Kn»wtb,

vnhie and policy of the trn If . This an interest-

ing and very useful work, and performed with much
Melity. save the cnitebctty opioiona of the Datton

being ruined by any freedom anent corn and wool.

I'hese opinions were (he prevailing fashion of the

day, and the authors inherited only a fair share.

Tbt CQstomd of the counties convey mndl instruc-

tion on the ])oint8 of utility and di<iad vantage. The
introduction of the work has the most unusual

langtli of lt9 pngwt vaat cakntotkwaa are there

TTiadp of the losses that would ensue from the most

trifling change, which deserve not any notice,

errata bavo falalficd every ground of assumption. >

Any practical work is much defaced by these

asauoied mateiiala of uae; and aa no ctrtaintf can i

exist, the conclusions must be received with great

caution. The authore bad not to eatenlato and pre*

diet, but to examine and rcjwrt; not to denounce

perpetual misctu«.f, but to suggest from seeming

evik aome beneficial alterations. It may have been
thought to plea«e the politics of the late Duke of
WeHinj{t n, to whom tlie work is d»di<^ted.

The author wiote '* On the cultivation of the

wnate lands of the Uaited Kingdom, for the pur-

pose of employing the poor, and diminishing the

poor-rates;" LodUod, 8vo.. isa9. There are 6d

pagaa in thia eeaay, wbieh argnn to ealabliab wba*
never was douljU.'d— that the had must malnt i;ri

the people by means of labour and rates ; and it

only noMiia to eonstruct the nasbinery, adjust the

parts, and rapdnle the performance. 'IIm dtAcnUy
lies in the ar^an^ement^ : and until one competent

architect be found to build a social system to com-
prehend these resolutions, the enigma may still f«>

main of tuiiil'4 untilled and a people starving^'—ai

true paradox, and uf long continuance.

CCCCXX.-LurTtTRE, 1828.

Laptnra wrote "Hinta onmanoree;" ]3mo.,

price 38. This notice appears in the London cain-

logue of books i DO other list of books or authore

bttdwmu in print.

CCXXJXX!.—Lambut, 1829.

J Eweph Lambert. Esq., wrote '* Observatione oa-

ths rural affUir" nf [reland, or a practical treatise on

iiuming, planting, and gardening, adapted to the

dyemnataacaa, MMMveaa, •«], and climato of the'

country;" Dublin, Svo., 1S29. The work occupies

327 pages, with a medium mtroducdon. The cod-

tMta an fnhablo^ deacribing many subjeeta in %
verybandieme and practical manner,and with much
candour and benevolent feeling. The outset ob-

servations on farming are most correct, and show
the author's knowledge of the auli|cct to have been
truly honest. The mattent are very much mixed;

roads, draining, haymaking, burning lands,

plnw^ing, graaaea, paatnre, atidl«feeding, breoding,

sheep, swine, f^rains, legnme.s, roots, g.ite8, and

ttcnbere. 'J'here folln^' observations on bogs and

wMCea» and on pUutmg : ornamental gardoninf

cuoclndca the volame.

Tkiis miscell&neous way of writing has itsadvan-

toj^ee, aad is not without its use ; it relieves the

dulness of reading a long aubjeci. and convtya

till, meanin;; in :< in re lively and forcible manner,

'i'lie tr.m8iliuu lru:a une subject to another shows

n laigenaaaof information on the pan of the anlhor.

and an eagerncan to imjiart the kuowledfjc that is

possessed. The writer of the present work bos
' shown an adeptneaa in thia way ; and the manner

I

in whirh he has (hsciuirgcd his undermkini; ilire.«

not reflect any UUgracc on the mode he has admitted
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to convey the information. He seemi to be un-
kQown, except in the appellaUen tbom given.

CCr ( XXII.—Stkphrns, 1929.

George Stephens, drainer, member of several

ferdga MdetiM, trrato ^'The praetitBal Mgator,
being an account of the utility, fonaation, and
maaageaeot of irrigated meadows, wttb- a particu-

lar aoeom of nccen of irrigatiDn in Scotland;"
to which i» added m practical treatise on straighten-

ing water-courses, protecting river banks, and em-
banking lowlands, Edin., lb29, 8w>. The work
ecmprehands 196 pifn, and desetfbM vaij piwti-
calljr the common formation of water meadows in

float and catchwork, and the great value of that

mode of impniFliv Ac vilm of land*. No great

success ever attended irrigation in Scotland; the

practice of it was ever very amalL. The aathor's

extent ijf kaowledgo to Mning amocinta to bogs
am! swamps, and to intercepting the springs of

water that rise from permeable strata ; the frequent

system of modem draiaing had not occurred to the

piactice of those timciwand in which the carrying

away of surface-water supersedes the calrhinjr or

intercepting of the permeating flows in the uoder-

gnmad. Oa tlie snbjeota that ara tTsated, no better
work has ever app'-irrd ; !)Ut being limited in the

eompreheosioD, the value is proportionally de-

creaaed. Elkington's mode of tapping springs of
ivtfter hv Coring into the tail of the conveying stra-

tum, and the intercepting of outlets by a trench

tut bdow the gurgles of water, have all given way
to more eartain netlioda of perfNaiing tho pas-

CCCCXXIII.—DoYLB, 1829.

Martin Doyle wrote "A cydopadia of praetieal

htiobandry and rural affairs in general Mnblin,

post 8vo., price 128. The book comprehends 507
octam paflca, and tnala tba anbjeeta in tbe alpha-

betical order ; the intelligence is very plain and
practical bat aoflicieBtly enlightened. The por-

traila tha atynMloaae bed ; but tbe designs of

cottages ara davaied to tbe bed-rooms being placed

on the second floor, which sliows thp ideas of the

author were rai'^ed beyond tbe common grovelling

on that subject. The book is dedicated to tbe Mar-
quis of Downabirc, and we believe tbe author was
an Irish clergyman, and wrote several little works
oo bnning and gardens. There is not riiomi say
progress in ideal practice or a Targe comprehension

of tbe art of agriculture, but merely a plain and
very eensible matterv^of^faet exposition of current

and known intelligence in a very acceptable and
useful manner, llie author bad scad moch, and
quotes largely.

CCCCXX1V\—Bablev, 1S29.

Viniua Harlsf *'11w Hadoan dairy sys-

ten^ and an account of tha various raelEoda o#
dury husbatidy pursued by tbe Dutch ; also « new
and improved mode o( veotilatiog stables, with ao-

appendfar conlaiBinf uafid binia (founded on the*

author's rTprrirnrp') for the management of hedp'e-

row fences, fruit trees, &:c., and tbe means of ren-

dering barren buds frintfiilV London, Sto., \999^

The author was originally a manufacturer in Glas-

gow, and afterwards an extensive cow-keeper and

buildar there. He dkd in 1630.

Hie Tolnme oontuna 986 octavo pages, tho plan

of the cow-bouse, and the portraits of an Ayrshire

boll and cow. Our inspe?tion is again compelled

to relate the vast inferiority of the Scotch artiata

in animal life ; the present case is the worst that baa

occurred A caricature is an appellation too gentle

to convey an idea of the performance. The cow-

shed was on a megaifioeat scale, with alono cnbo-

and cast-iron troughs, and much contrivancf to

collect the urinary fteces. Tiie soiling system was

ido|ited.andnudieoovettieneawaed«vbed. Hia-

pigger)- is very deficient in contrivance, }}r'.i\<^ tli j

common sty and yard under a low rooi^ and with-

out any adjoining yard for the ddttg. The upper

storey ofthe cowhouse was detiigned intoapartmente

for containing litter^ and sleeping-rooms for the

attendants. The establishment did not last very

long ; such costly doings fidi in eompetttion iritbr

the humble dealer, who is able to produce the arti«-

cles at less cost, and is the suecesaful competitor.

It aiaHera not to anch caaoaif the eowa are tied to*

etakef! of iron or timber, or if tbe feet are placed on'

a stone or wooden pavement ; if the chains round

tha nedc of die ammal ia altadied to a palley or by
a ring to the stake. These arrangements show only
an ingenui^ which is pleasing to the fancy, and tu

be looked at in use;^ but the milkia no^vi«y affected

by the articles^ andthacoataddanhaavf aomon
which thf interest of the capital has to be computed.

But such executions always show aomethtlig for

adoptioit» and an aotirtodl/ naakatp

CCCCXXV.—Pau, 18S9.

Thomaa Ml, snrvaiTar of made, wrote "Hia-
Burvcyor's guide, or every man his own road-maker,,

containing the whole art of making and repairiog.

roads, pricea fir woric, forming of eattouta^ and>

oflice of surveyor;" Retford, l2mo. The arork

conta'ns 163 pages of duodecimo, and \s r most
valuable treatise ; nineteen secuons give tbe best

directions that are known on tbeailb|Ktof maldnfi'.

and repairing roads. The author uses onr mntrrinl

for roads—a. depth of small broken stones, with

aharppointaaad anglea, kid on the eart>«af at-

three difierent times,, according as the weight is

settled into ponlionw Twelve incbce in depth ot

bnlMnalonea torn a fuficinit foad. Snmfow
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and ttntrnt wiU b« much inforned anil npud Ifj

th« Uboar of pemainf tbia tittl« Tidnnit.

CCCCXXVI.—Stbick la n d, 183».

G. Stricklaod, Eaq., wrote " A diwourae on the

poor*lKwa of England and Scotland, on the poor

of Ireland, and on anttRration :" London, 8vo.,

in*??). This discourse occupies 127 pi^gea, and is

dedicated to the Marquia of Lansdowne j the au-

tiMV datea from Hildaolejr. Tlwiiaadi coflBpUata
ere made of the grtai and gro^rinf^ rvil of the

poor-laws, and the remedies examined that have

been offimd for Htm nutigatioii, if not total'abefi-

tioti. The author is not spating in r«buke of the

proreotera of new acbemeaj but doea not seem
niidy with any plan of Ua omt, and be leavea the

«nl|}oet aa he found it—a truly repugUHit idan to

tbe name of civilized society. Wiialever arrange-

ments are made, the original and adhetCDt cbarac-

twatfllitouini.

OOCCXTVIL—li^wiOM, 1889.

John Lawson, jun., Elf^ wnlo **A tiwliiB on
amutingnun;" London, 1829, Sro. The essay

occu|Hea 68 8vo. pagea, with portraits of parta of

dUKsrant gruaa in the sound and diaaaaad alalo.

Smut in wheat is attributed to the luxuriance of the

stem, which laarea vholljr untouched the grand

pnzale of MNiad ud dbeaaad itama proceeding

from the same root, and smutted and sound grains

being found on the same ear. Tlie author reasons

very acutely, and atatea hva ideas ver}' frankly, and

gives many communicated opinions on the subject.

J^ut all opinions and theories have failed, and may
probably ever fail to account for the abore-atated

appearance of oonndnoM and diaeaae qninffaog

from the tune root, and being acatad on tba aame
apike.

CCCCXXVIII.—TrI M M E K, 1 8'2f).

Joshua Kirby Trimmer wrote " Fracucal obser-

vationa on the improTOnmt of Brittah fine wool,

and the national advantagea of tbe arable system

of abeep husbandry i" JuondoD, 8to., 1829. The
avibor pvUiabad in 1809 • work not generally

quoted :
" A brief intpiirv inti-r the prrsrnt stair of

agricidtore of the aouthem part of Ireland, and its

infloeBeo on ib» nunnera nod oomfition of die

lower classes of tbe people, with aome conidera-

tions upon the eccleaiaatical eatablishment of that

country." The author bad visited Ireland on busi-

noa^ and was stmck «ilb the usual paioftd fedinga,

from aeeing the manner in which the poorer order

of tbe iababitaota live. The inquiry occupiea 80

pagea, and la written in • very dev and Mhig
manner. Any suggestions offered in such cases

are but aa a drop in the bucket of tbe overwhelm-

ing mu$ of Irdand*« niaaxy.

The book on wool fills 8U octavo jiages, and i*

divided into six chapters. The mitbor mates his

success with tbe merino ebeep, and had procured

fine wool, and an animal equal to the Soothdown
^reed. Mnch hard labour is bestowed in Rupport-

ing a» inaecure edifice, of which- the author lived

to aeettmrlUnie. No flneneaa of wool ever cen

supplant the flesh in the vahjc of the English sheep.

A heated fancy only is capable- of overlooking tbia

primary quality of nio in Britain, tht mthorbad'
f inned extensively, and employed nndkbanneae
an 1 observation on wool ; bis obscrrfttions are very

just and temperate, and conclusions legitimate.

But the cause ifaa ftlae, and the whole edifice has

crumbled. A want of caution and of rool reflfr-

Uon cbaracteriaea tbeae evaporations, and are the

oricin ofawmaniliwtationt.

CCCCXXIX^^Lawson, 1829.

A. Tnnaon wrote "Tbe farmer'a practical in-

Btnictor, ebo-.vinfj' all the latent nnd most improved

methods of cultivating the vegetable and animat

pradnetiona of agrienltar^ embracing every anb-

jcct of information necessary to constitute the conj-

pl^ farmer 8vo., pUtea, price 12a. Tbia atata-

tacBt ia taken from an advartleed Hat of worka on
agriculture, new and secondhand ; tbe book ia not

found in the National Library, nor is the author

mentioned in Loudon's list of writers. Tbe title of

it is reapecubla, and tbe want of tbe work addato

the regret that any peni?nl shoiilrl eRcape our notice

and research, it ia alwajts pleasant t« record any

hAonr that ia naelUly dbeendb

CCCGSXC—UoirriATB, 1829.

Bobert Montaalh was a pereenempkiyed in Scot-

land ia making reports and surreys of woods and

plantationa, and in deaigning and valuing the

wooded gronnd ofbmded eatatae. He wrote **A new
and easy system of draining and reclaiming the

bogs and marshes of Ireland, with plans for im-

proving waate lande in general;" London, Svo.,

1829. The book contains 239 pagea of very mixed

matter, nnth plates of remnrl<!ible trees at home and

abroad, i be autliur raitteu very high the profits of

planting, but deviaed no nu>re feasible modeof fer-

tiUzing the hogn of Ireland than others which had

preceded, and had all fallen to the ground. Tbe
author wrote •*0n planting and nnring woods,"

and <*Tbe IbvNlar^a gnide.*'

CCCCXXXL—CoBBRTT, 1830.

William Cobbctt was bom in the year 1762, ia

the neighbourhood of Famham, in the county uf

Surrey* BBa Mber waa a amalt fcnner of modenrt*

education, but of very powcrfol natural abilities,

and raised himeeU from a day laboun r to the station

of a Ikmier. Our author «aa tlie tbird aon^ an*?
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the hnitc in which he was horn i - rinse hesiJe the

river We/, and immediately opputiite the bridge

wUeb pusea am that IUiIb ilicafli ; it w known
by the sign of " The Jolly Farmer," and kept as «

road- aide aleboote. The repain done to the boaae

have oblkmtvd tin iinrka of the forro«r babiution.

The childnn of tueh pmntwm mAy irain«l to

lahonr ; and otir author was employed in scaring

stDiUi birds from the tumip^eeds, aud crows froia

ibe peu and oats. HU advwicinn age weeded the

grain crops, and led horses in the harrows,

'ilie father taught the souk ia tbe evening to read

and write, and imiMurttd tb« knowledge he had col-

lected. Our author vtr)' early bhowcJ a -jiirit of

^idveature, and (quitted bia father's bouse for ever

at the age of twenty years. He bad heard of tbe

woil.l," and was re<* fUxd to see it. He got en-

gaged as a copying clerk in I..ondon, from which,

m 17^4, he enlisted iuto the anuy, and wras trans-

ported to Nova Scotia with tbe re^maot of hie

choice. lie had contracted a Ukin^^ to general

reading, and laboured bard to improve himself.

Thie employmeBt hefrt hia out of nriaeUaf. He
was always 8oher and regular in his attendance, hy

wbicb be drew the notice of bis superiors. He was

made a eorporal, and dietiognislMd by a worsted

knot upon bia shoulder. He married, and returned

to England with tbe regiment, and hnnging with

him a very excellent teatimooial of bis character

from tbe colonel of the regiment. Ha was die-

ch irged in 1791, by his own most earnest request.

He got a court raariial instituted against four otfi-

eere of the rrgiment fiir eoibeaiBleiiieBt of eteree

and f.^lse returns, but did not appear to prosecute

on tbe day appointed—a conduct that has never

been deand up. He went to Fiaxie^ and hence

to America. He began in Philadelphia to write on

politics, and soon excited attention. He was vari-

ously employed, and opened a ohop as bookseller.

He ndeed mach ill-will by bis writings and pro-

ceedings, as a high Tory in politics. Ilis scurri-

lous writings were fined in the sum of five thou-

•and dollera, and CSebbett fled to New York. He
fetnrred to England in I son. Ills royalist princi-

ples procured bim notice, and be entered a business

ae ])rtnter and pnblleher. Tbe wridnge attractrd

much attention ; but some affront or misunder-

fcianding induced him to desert Toryism, and be

became a decided radical reformer. To the latter

hii birth and eocial circttnataacee must have in-

clined him. In 1S05 he came out in the r !i:imcter

of a reHormer ; and fur 30 years he occupied a large

notice of the buey world in polttieal fiteratttrt.

He was convicted of lihel, and fined more than

once i but bis wor^s increased in value, and be

porchaeed an cetata in Hampehira. He oflRucd

hiouelfM nMBaber of pariiemen^ but failed in an

election; he e'^ponsed the cans'* of Rnrdett, nnd

steadily supported bim, till some confusion in

afTaire cetranged tbera. He w«e intkaata with

Major Cartwriglit, who paid him attention to hie

death. He was prosecuted for libel, condemned,

and imprisoned for two years, and paid a fine of

£1000. A place among frione much affected bim,

and he rescued himself by payirpf a weekly main-

tenance elsewhere. During bus confinement h:s

works proceeded ; andwhen liberated, be was enter-

tain rl hy his friends at a pabDc dinner, and then

visited hia family in Hampehlre. On tbe au;ipen-

sioa in Briton of the Habeaa Cerpne Act, he went
to America in 1S17, and settled himself near New
York ; he took a farm, and commenced bia agri-

cultural pureuiM. He wae neiw an allered person,

a steady and unflinching reformer, instead of an

admirer of monarchies and of crowned and noble

pedigrees. In ll:>19, every property he had was

consumed by tire ; and be Mtnned to England,

and brought with him the locust tree, and the corn

plant wbicb was known by bis name. He was
aneeted for an old debt, but bailed by hie fiiende.

He was again conricted of a personal libel, and

bearily fined. Uie chief publication was now in

the name of bia bob. He again tuM to get into

parliament; but gained a priae for a piece of ma*
nufacture. At Preston be was beat in an election,

by means of an opposing bribery. He was again

indtded for a Bcdliious libel ; but the jury could

not a^^rce. Tiic Reform Bill of 1832 placed our

author as member for Oldbam in parliament, and
he took hie seat aeeordiogly, which heoeenpied till

his death, in June, 1S35. At that lime he Uvedat

Normandy Farm, in Surrey ; so called from having

been the night'e resting place of the Doke of Nor*
mandy, after tbe victory of Hastings.

Cobbett wrote "ITie woodlands, or b treatise on

planting, describing the trees, grounds, and um-

negenemC}". London, 1826, 8vo. "Cottage eco-

nomy, containing infunnation rdative to tbe brew-

ing of beer, making of bread, keeping of cowa,

pigi^ bene, ewea, goala, pouhryk end nhbite, and
other matters of aliUnner's family;" London, 8vo.,

18^2. "Treatise on CohbeU's com, confattninK

inetrvctifflna for propagating and cnlUvalinif the

plant, and for harvesting and presenring the crop ;

and also an account of the several usett to whidi

the produce is applied, with minute directions rela-

tive to each mode of application L.ondon, IS'IS,

8vo. " Rural rides in many counties of England,

with economical and political observattons relative

to mattere applioabb to and ilWietrMcd by the elaie

of these counties rttipeclively."

" The woodlands " furna an octavo book of 601

I)ar»$;raphs, wbiflh are ennvereted InjSmb wS pagan.
Tba eomlenta are d««erijitif» of Um aiillio»*a bo)iek
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entfruinments among tlio woods nm} copses of

Surrey, and advaoce UlUe beyond that practice.

Tbe twn?biitcr of all landu to be planted U recom-

nit r.iled to be done two feet deep ; and tbe pruning

or uuuigling of trees i« absolutely iadispeniwible.

Experiene* h»» w>w done awaj with both then

pronsione. Th«hook contains much useful writing.

" The cottapre cronomy " fills 207 pages, and is per-

haps liie u<.'aiust au i most usefully descripUve thing

that ever was written on the subject. Here arc com-

bined ill! il)c anlhor's very {graphic siinplkily of

statement, with bis personal knowledge of the sub-

ject that ia treated. IhU opinion u luuverad. On
the sultji'cl of pij^s aiiioiij^ tlie labourers, be says

tbat a ilitch or two of bacon is a great source of

hnraiinij' between a marriod couple, and do more

to prsTeat poaching thmi all tho penal statutes that

ever were enacted. The ]»rovision to keep tame

auiiuiilb is an effectual liiudiaiice to go in search of

wild ones. These truths are home thrusts of irre-

sii^liblc force; atid the whole work i» uf similar

sayings. " llie treatise on Gibbett's corn " is a

DCftt octavo Tolomo of elevon chaptera, in 303

paragraphs of description. The author mistook

the possibility of accoiamodatiog tbe coarse com
of Araorica to the dimate and taatea of the BriUsh

pooplt. " The rural rides" are a model of the gra-

phic simplicity of description for which Cobbett

was so distinguinhcd. Tbe observations arc very

acnta^ and singularly correct. Cobbett published

in an edition of Tull's Ilorse-hoeing Husban-

dry, prefixing to it a preface and introducUon, and

•objofadoir oomo notes and addonda. Tbera an
introduced M \ ( r;il jllusions to modern proceedings

that seem analogous to Tull's ideas, and to tbe

antfaof'a own aentirowita. R addad nothing to the

original merit of TulL

This author did not in any way advance tbe prac-

tice of agriculture either by precept or example,

hut ha adorned the parte that have haen mentiooad

by his hotnely knowledge of the art, and most

agreeable delineation. He did not grasp the art

at a oomprehannTa whole, nor did he astnre to Ae
Ughsr hrancbes, among which to indulge a lofty

Bcat of view and ideal elevation. His " Cottnp'c

economy" was the result of early impressiuns, and

deaa himoar to Ida hand and his heart.

Our purpose scarcely comprehends the political

notice of C(»bbett, whose lutme is geoerally well

Intowtt. Hb cbanga of polltieal oiMd had aiiaen

from soiue affront or personal indi^^nity, and showed
thf person to be the changeling of men in prefer-

ence to measures or principles. This charge cannot

ba nfaiad. Tba pWloaophy ofGobhalt was shallow,

puny, and evanescent, and hf seems to have been

totally destitute of any of those grand principles

iifaiah do Mmqaiia to batrarehaofsdfwd which

progress steadily, regardless of men or accidents,

and like the sun vanquish all op^sitijn, as thrt

luiolnary rises in the east, and without noise dts-

I
els the u)i>l and fogs of every cloadcd atmos-

phere. Ti]^se principles need no eloquence to be

enforced, nor any personal opinion, hut remain as

rock 8 in tlie 6ca that are never moved, or lifted up
and down by tides. His mind had no philosophic

grandeur, and but a small share of moral dignity.

The hostility of Cobbett waa a fiendish poison of

tbe riiobt virulent rancour, and wanted the whole-

some disciphne of the sense of what is virtuous and

baeonunf. His flimsy weapons of attack on Sir

Robert Peel glanced aside without a scratch of im«

pressioo, and were shattered into atoms agunst the

adaman^M audi lAAiaai which that profound stalas-

man had encased himself; the words of abuse aod

the pubUc accui^ation? were unable to move the

colossal weight of practical good. As a mere writer,

Cobbett stands high, and possessed a style of worda

of the purest English idrom. Ills private character

was amiable and affectionate, and bothpubUdyaad
privately a heaavolent philanthropy waa aver pro*

sent in all possible cases. A singular character in

a member of parliament from a smock-frocked lad,

with hob«natlcd shoes, and donewitfuaiha average

compass of human life. Xo common qualities, or

tbe usual industry and application of mankind,

cuuld accompbsh such a result ; there must have

been a larfa natoial gilt on which to use the meant
of circumstances, and which dispensed with tho

usual and iodispeosable learning of the college and
tba bar. If Cobbett did not a^ud tba fwodttcla of

these advantages, he aiedlad most who hnvt fMS-
tised without them.

CCCCXXXIL'Bma, 1830.

Jane- Hogg, or the Ettrick shepherd of Scottish

story, was born in the year 1773, in the parish of

Bttiiek, in the county of Selkirir, fat the aonth of

Scotland. His progenitors had been mountain

sbepherda in that pastoral country as far back as

cotdd be remembered ; only bis father, with some
eaminga, took a sheep farm, andlwiniiOttfortimate*

again became a 8he{)herd, when our author was

ushered into tbe world. He was the second of four

sons, and was early aent to hhed work, being onfy
seven years old, and got the bnlf-ycxrly wnj^es of a

ewe lamb and a pair of new shoes, in addition to

vietoals, for herding a few cow«. He bad learned

to read the most simple English writing, and ad-

vanced to some knowledge of the Bible, to form

the letters in cypher, and to make figures, with

which be defiled many sheets of paper. Hie sub-

sequent education was self-taogbt, after he was ad-

vanced to be the keeper of sheep. In this employ-

nmit be advanced to otanbeod, ndb^n to feed
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books ai he coald get theid, tmA Hweted notice
|

by an ea^i^raess for ne«'sf)appr«, and such thinffs '

M he could ua lentand. iu he began to write

vwiei, hwiog met n Uad imater for teo yean, and

who encouraged bis propensity nf information. So

aoon aa be uoderatood books, he began t<> write,

and got Hm appellatioB of *'Jamia tbe poetw** fnm
Iho rosy nympha who chantel his uncouth ptrdins.

Ue now beard of Borne, read bia poeai, and bad

lua imagitiation fired to«nu1a#a Iria iaiiM. Itt 1800

ha pablisbed a aoog, the iret pndnetioa ofhie pen,

and soon after a few poems. He was diacovered

by Sir Walter Scott, who was then collecting mate-

riale for lus " Miaatrdsf of the Border," to which

HiV'T rontrihutcd a number of ol i sonjfs and

ballade. The proceeda of bit works which were

eolleeled and pnbKebed brooglit him theaoaaof

£JC>0, with which h i rented a sheep farm, en which

he completeljr failed to lire. He tbea paaeedjreara

of htuf anthonhip, and encountered Aa utoal

diflScultiea of that penurioua mode of life. In 1814

he married, and retired to livr on a fanngiren bim
**' gratis" by the Duke of Buccleucb* which be nu-

naiiedeoaa to pay neither ftnt norUvdUwod. Hie
labours in poetry and in literaijeontcihiitiooa con^

tinned till his death, in 1835.

The agrieultord worka of Jamea Hogg are net

of great value, but Bufficient to place his name

among the writere on that aubject. The title of

'*8hepherd'a Cabmdar** woold betoken some prac-

tieal work, hot it ia merely a collection of curioue

tale* of the ronnfry in ths life of the shepherd.

The author relates that he got £86 for that cele-

bnled woik ** Hoggf on abeep,** whidi is notlimBd

in the Nntional Library, thoufrh 3I! hip othrr works

are placed there. Our private notice has formerly

had a book of tUa wotk ; it is an odafo hook of

the medium size, and relates wholly to the care,

management, and diseases of the moimtain abeep

of tho hlaek4bmd hvead* the only flocka which

were linown to V/ogg, and on which be maintained

the eiistinff prejudices of his day. It never

a'tained to any repute, and ia eaterlaiaiag only to

one partieuhv partf and snhjeel.

In the character of a poet and a man, Jamea

Uogg supported a very respectable oliaracter. lie

wae much eotartdaed bjr tSbf WaHer Seolt, who
imagined be had found in the Ettrick shepherd one

eqoalf if not a aaperior, to Bams. Some of Hogg's

woritahaTO lieBik kodod Itar originality, imagination,

and boldneea, hot are homely and coarse ; hie aim-

pUcity wan not pure or elepant, nor bin enthneiasm

bold or .rapid. Ia passionate ecHtasy he was far

faalov Biin% vhooa piercing pathos h»vt enshrined

his nninc in crtry bosom of Scotland, wliirh can

isad bis poetry and comprehend hia provincial

msaning. The ield of daaec^plieB vao oithanaiad*

and many generations most dapse, and reroihitiona

mii^t opcnr in national manner)*, hcforc a ftpld is

opened fur the enterprise of a auccevsor to Uurns.

He found the lleM ncariy untondied, and left it

bare and uninviting to any succeeding attempts.

As a guest at the table of Sir Walter Scott, in

the bey-day (i( hia conviv'al meetings, Hugg must
have been a companion of no common amusement.

A native of the mountains, his plaid waa constantly

worn, and his bands never were whitened from the

miatnra of lar and hotter wUeb waa' applied aa a
smearing over the bodies of the sheep. In this garb

Scott always took care to place him at the tea-table

between yonng ladlaa of die hq^heat nak io Ae
company, in order that he might exhibit his bands

before them in handling the tea-cope, and in reach-

ing the neeeeaariea. After teo be woold stretch

himself on the finest aoflu of ddala, to the amuse-
ment of Scott, and the amaiement of the ladies.

On such occasions, bia address to the host and

booleeainw tralf aonninir: Aerformer waa at Irat

Sir Walter, thf Shirra (sberifl^, thrn Scott, next

Wdter, and at last Wattie ; and tbe laUer waa at

first Lady Seott, and el last plun "Charlotte,**

which deiighte 1 l eyon l deecriptbn the author of

tbe novels, and great Wiaard of the North. In

Scotfe liooee Hogg dined wiA Lord Byron, and
tboogllt his Lordship waa "a daintfEnglbh kddia*
(lad), " and took bis toddy" (whisky and warm
water) " brawley." His conversation whoUj con-

founded Byron. He saw nothing In London verf

engaging of notice but the ** noble hmtcs" ^vhirh,

in tbe shape of horses, ptill alon({ the streets the

heavy waggona of eoalo,mdAs drays of hmrariaas

all other things were tiiflea.

In the priTate relations of rodal life, Tlnp^jf wn»

kind, aflTectiooate, and obliging j hia mtegrity waa

steady and upright, and hie pttedplea worejoeCand

unflinching. His mind waa strorta^ and risforous,

and hia passions were imder a proper control. In

Aat latter peiot ha fiv amaeded Bnraa.

COCCXXXlIId—BasBY, 1830.

Xof* Beury Dctrj via an eiteasire ftnaarln
Worcestershire, and employed himself very murh
in rural matters. He was coonected with the

*'BfHiah FhnMr'a Ifagaa'me," and wnla "laa-
proved short-boms, and ibor pretensions stated}

being an aocoont of this celebrated breed of cattle

derived from antlientic sotirces, to which is added

en inquiry u to their value for general parpoaoi^

placed in competition with tlie improved Ilere-

forda;" iiondon, pamphlet, 6vo. In Ata esaay tbe

author displayed very nmeh eonect knowledgeaad
sonnd jiirlgmpnt, even though engTig^ed in a one-

sided subject j tbe short-borned breed of cattle re-

qnirea Aol
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am afford, in order to be profitably, ud •» ex-

ceeded hy the ILTcforJs ami Devons in the fore-

fOArlers, lo the cownnn of llech, and lightnena of

CCCCXXXIV.-Davry, 1S30.

John Drnveff £w}., wiota " Obtervation* <m the

dianae wbicb fanlately been >o deatmetiTe to abeep,

called Bane or Coatb, particularizing the cauHe»,

and minutely descrihint; the modes of eSectitig its

cure, and point inf( out those meana which ouji(ht to

ba adopted to prevent ica reearraoeej** Batfa»

pamplik-l, Thi^i trea-.ise haa never beao lUK

ticed beyond the bare announcement.

CCCCXXXV.—Smith, 1831.

James Smith was born at Gla8|{ow, in 17S9> iQ

tbe middle sUition of socioty, hisfutJierhpinsjavery

respectable merchant, aud his muttier uf uUa family

of Buchanan, in the western part of tiie county of

Stirling, wiiere a landeil jiitriinony was luld hy

tbem. He loat bis father at an early age ; but by

tb« care of hla maternal oode, Mr. BoAanaB, of

Dfanstofi coKon-works, noai I")uiiin\ in 1 Vi tli>liirL-,

a university education was at^'orded bim, at wbicb,

and at tbe priraie achooU, his profideiiey wa« wmj
good. His leisure time wa« spent with his uncle,

who bad removed to Citrine Bnnk, in Ayrsliire,

where be farmed his own estate of land, and dis-

pbiyed at much apirit in agrioultare aa in tbo de-

partment of manufacture. The nephew very aptly

followed his steps, and was initiated into bi« viewa

of mecbantes, and of doaa dnininff, wbicli bad
occurred to bis powerful mind on the ?)Hy r'ny lands

and very bumid cUmate of tbe high pvt of the

bounty of Ayr.

Mr. Buchanan must be awarded the merit of close

drains being filled with rubhly materials, whirh be

both suggested and practised most auccessfuiiy

;

another instance of educated minda, of alien pro-

feasioas, bein^ highly aiivdtitaj?eoii9 to agriculture,

being clear oT tbe dogmas, and not entramelled in

tiM MC-wiQik of tbe craft.

At tlic pirly age of eighteen years Mr. Smitli

waa appointed manager of the Deanston works,

Aat had baeono tbe property of ft company, of

which his uncle was a partner. BU aeUve energy

bad an ample scope in recovering a neglected and
dilapidated e!«tabliHbment, an i he very quickly

collected and trained aa almost unrivalled band uf

work-peojHe, for whom he made a [irovision, both

moral and pbysical, which showed a very peculiar

benevolence of diapotltion. Sporta and game* in

the houra of leisure, neatness of dress, and cli anli-

ness of habits, education among tbe young, sobriety

among tbe old, «ith • general tyttem of religions

and moral training, raised Mr. Smith's esUbliHh-

ment into a model of aoptoymeat, and a pattam of

jnond culture.

-nan. j2S

Being eaiiaded with -the anecesa of i«-of|[aaudng

the estabHshmont at Deanston, Mr. Smith had
leisure to look at farming, as he bad not forgot the

leeaone of bia nndla. Hia first prodoction waa a
machine fu." reaping corn, which had many trials,

and aeveral piecea of (date as rewards, but never

came into general nee. He never gave up tbe idea

that if the lanil was laid fiat, all reaping would be

done by machine. Mr. Smith displayed mucb
ingenuity in many parts of raacbmery, and in use-

ful contrivaacea conaaeted with tb« cotton woriic

of which he was m:iii:if(er.

Tbe farm of land ibat was attached to tbe cotton

worka aaHy attradad Mr. Smith's notice, and it

was the kind of soil that allou p l the benefit of tba

lessons he had received from Mr. Huehanan. Thie

gentleman suggeiited drains of 18 inches deep, and
12 foet apart, and filled with atones broken to tha

size of road menl. On this plan tbe f«fute of

Catrine Bank waa drained, and succeeded to com-

plete aatiafaetion. In 1M3 Mr. Smith began to

improve the farm of Dcaiiston in 200 aeres, wliich

be thorough draineti on the system of parallel

draina 16 toM feet apart, and 27 inehea deep,w!bielL

was moat eibftual. Tbo aobanl was rarious, bard

and rompaft, impervious to witer, samly clar,

spouty, will) boLiUL-r stanes, and in many i^aces

producing abundance of rushes and water plants.

Mr. Sniiih very jmriciniisly treated all these soils

in tbe same way ; the parallel draina were directed

dirongb clay and aands without diatinetion, aa.tha

same drains woidd efjiially serve hotli purposes.

I'he rising water in tbe sands would be intercepted

by the drains which canght the water from tbe clay

soils. During bis snbsequent life, Mr. Smith held

the same rule of draining, which the writer of th°-s

biography had from his own lips sboi lly before his

death ; and be bad seen no icaaoo to alter tbc depth
of drains in '? { feet, tlie frrqtiency to be 12 to \ H

feet according to the tenacity of the clayey soil, and
large widtha of SO to 40 ftiat only afaowad the no-

cessity of puttini? a drain between the distano as

soon as possible." And after all that bas bcca

K]M)ken and written about draining, no better prac-

tice bas yet appeared.

Much land on Deanston farm was rery thin of

allorial soil, often not more tlian4inchea deep, and
the subsoil being mostly tbe sandatooe debris. Mr.
Smith conceived the iilea of grndu;i!ly d-pprnnn^j

tbe upper soil by moving, but not turning up, tiie

onder atratom. Being moved, it would percolate

water an'l air, and be gradually as^imnlitcl t i the

tipper Koil, and no damage would arise from its

being turned up, and at once rcized with tbe eulti*

rable stratum, a<? had often happened with noxious

subsoils of iron raits. The gradual assimiUtioa

would destroy any natural bad quahty, and Ux,

3
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Smith foresnw iV,;it a moving of the 8uhnoU would

rery much fat-ilimte the escape of water from the

mirface into tUc imrullel draiot. ^^th theae vi«w«

be de»iKne«l and c iti-tincled the welUkiiown Hub-

•oil plough which bears hi<t name, and the imple-

ment liaa rendered very good service in the ca^esof

proper UM.
Kvery practice that proceeded from Mr Smilli

was a system oi the most orderly kind, clear m the

conception, wdl defined in the matnratiim, free in

the execution, and liberally disseminated in the

result. His syHtein of draining and of general far<-

niog had got winged over the kingdom* and hie

society was much vi&itcd, and bis counsel rcque^tetl.

After many years of this ardent nnd improving

life. Mr. Smith left Deanaton in 1849, and fired in

lionfJon an a consulting engineer. In that capacity

he acted as a Sanitary Commissioner, visited Ire-

land, and tried the regeneration of the inland of

Lewie under its wealthy proprietor. He Uirev out

many very excellent ideas, w hich mny prnliahly yet

be caught and realized, Mr. bmitb died in May, 1 850,

t a friend's home in Ayrehirt. He never nwrried.

Some few papers which he read on draining and

geoenU im|Mrovemeut< were all that Mr. Smith con-

Iribated to the reuse of agricultnre; hotbia exam-

pie WM pnciuuH. He had a strong innate feeling,

a genpfous and wcll-rej{ulated enthusiasm, and the

cuacepliuu uf buuiid ihuoneii. Ills mind wm ar-

dent and liberal, but not at all radically destructive

;

his^ religion, Ins morality, and his g.^neral policy,

11 tended to the true point of eocial benevolence

and oionl deretopment. He «u n nan among
the oniltitiido, and a fish among the minnows.

CCt CXXXVI.- Blacker, IR34.

William Ulickcr wrote '* ImprovemeiUs to be

made on small farm:) in Irt-land by means of green

crops, and feeding uoinKils in the stalls. Some
pamphlets on the currency, proposing the use of

m toeonrertible paper monef."
Mr. Blacker was arjent t.n the estates nf the Earl

of Goeford, in the county of Armagh, in Ireland,

and pnved a real benefactor to hie employer and

the tenantry, and the harbinger of much comwn
f>nM\ to the cultivators of the sod in Ireland. The
feeding of animals on green food in tlic stalls is

most properly adapted to small farma, and where

turnip soil* prfv.sit, lilt advantaprs of that system

must be great. '1 his benefit soon appeared in the

nttaltemtione which resulted from Mr. Blaeker'e

a hiiir.iv'rution. which advanced money to tlie far-

mers on security of the crops, and in no case ^ras

any loss aoetained. He tooit an aetiTe euTTeillance

birnself,and located teartiers under bimtoabowand
exhort the system he i<ad adopted. Thi* wat a trLic

policy ; and when r^ulatei' by the rent demanded,

nnat rifenente any Mdety that iaw far advaaead

as to partaVe the henefit!^. Great gOOd waadaMb
and greater benefits must follow.

la oor opinion, no writer nn Irdand ever looiked

at the country in the true li^'ht except Mr. Blacker;

the mennR that are wanted must be afforded, and

the demands of rent must be moderate, in order to

allow the gradual possesiiion of capital in the hand*

uf tcnantf.-. When sufficient intelligence and

capiul have been gathered, "then," consolidate

fitfma, grant laaaea, and erect enitable farm buiM"

ings. Till that day coineri, grand performances ia

Ireland must be throwing pearls before swine. Mr,

Bhicker baa left a name of very enmUa repu-

tation.

CCCCXXXVII. -Wi DH, IS34.

James Webb, veterinary surgeon, F.lgin, wrote

" The farmer's guidei or a traatiseon the manage-

ment (>( hrci diiif^ mares and cows, with a selection

of simple and easy pre«ehptious for the diseases of

hoTMC and black cattle;" Elgin, 1834, tvo. Tho
work (ills 224 page*, and though chiefly medical,

it contains many very useful practical dinrclions.

CCCCXXXVIII.—HiLLYABD, 1836.

Clarke Hillyrtrd, Esq., farmed his own property

of land at Thorpelands, near Northampton. He
was a fine character of the plain school, and shrewd

and active, capable and discerning. He was a good

cuttirator of the soil, and excelled in the ebeiee of
aniiirals. He was fond of well-informed company,

and eager for knowledge. He wrote and dedicated

to Prince Albert " Practical farming and grazing,

witli obsen*ations on the breeding and feeding of

sheep and cittl"*, and tables for computing the

wciglu of carcanes. Remarks on the probable

effects of railroade and Steam navigation upon
agriculture. 'Die amended poor-laws, alteration of

the taritr, the com -laws, cultivation of waste Uod,

renta, titbea, rural populafkm of the country, dec,

&c." The %-oliime cont iins 352 octavo pages of most

sound practical sense, with several very amusing

aneedotee. The matten are very inconvcnienllf

mixed together; the author s ideas and the practices

of establishment spring together, an ) form a

curious incongruity. But the practical prccepm are

excellent, and the rvconuiicndationK very juHt, except

on the com laws, where the antbor« with maof
others, lost their horizon.

CCCCXXXIX.—WuiTLKY, 1836.

Niehelaa VTI^ilef wrote *'The appliealion of

;jcolijgy to Hgricuhnre, and to the improvement

and valuation of land, with the nature ami proper-

ties of eoOe, and the principlea of cottivation ;**

svo., price 7s. dd* Una work is not found in the

National I/ihrary, nor the name of the author ; the

above statement is taken from a pubhc 8dvertise>
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CCCCXL.— Blacki,ock. 1S38.

AmbroKu Ulacklurk, aur^eon, DumfriM. wrote

"Treau^^e on sheep and the wool trade ;*' London,

IBnio. The contents trmt only rhe black-fared

breed of Scoilaad, winch are a smatl portion of the

family of ibeep. Tka anatoiny of thsftnimal and
diiMMom wall doliiMBled.

CCCCXLt.—LiNCHAN, 1838.

J. Linchan wrote '* Dratnayp engineer and land

improver;" 8vo., £1 4»., culuurcd. The London
eatalogoe of bonks contaiM the above statement

;

the naow is not found in anjr other place of notice.

CCCCXLH.-Rham. 1«3S.

Rev. William Lewin lUuuu waa bora at Utrecht, in

^e NetberlanUa, in 1778» cane earif to England,

studied medicine at Kdinhurgh, and eventually took

his degree in divinity at Trinity College C.'inibrid(jre.

ile was presented to the living of Wiuktieid, in

BerkehiNb vhen ho died in 18«3.

Mr. Rbam tl.ronj' out his whole life disjiliiy' 1

an active and uureinitiing usefulness as a parochial

clergyman, being the true Aiebd of the poor, both

in present cases and prospectively. He instituted

O achool erf industry, which became a model of

eiinifair institaHoQS, and imparted knowledge to the

rising generation in the plain way of the moot

beneficial utility. On this subject his name it well

known, and wiU be long remembered.

Agrieoltore obtained from Mr. Rbam an early

attention, ami his preparatory studieB well rj ialit'-r!

him for looking at the art in thn most elevated

podtion. Ho eontribtttad many ardelee to periodi-

cal publications, as " Aftermath," " Plough," and
" Yorlnbiro Agncullure," to the " Penny Cyelo-

pa»di<;** wUeh are dietingiuahed by the anthor'a

aound judgment and sober discrimination. He
enllected the scattered materials into a volume

called " The Dictionary of the farm," in which his

vieve are most neatly and temperately ezpreaaed.

He wrote" Flemish husbandry," small work in the

fannera' eeriea of the " Library of Useful Know-
ledge.*' Hie'«Baaay on iheanalyaieoreoile" firioei

the prize offered by the Royal En^'lisb Af^ricultural

Society, and is pabliahed in the Journal, which con-

tttoaaomeother valoable contrihntione from bis pen.

Mr. Rham is the most senaibli) and judietoua of

all the scientific writers on the art of agricultur«>.

He knew practice well, and revered it, notwtth-

atanding all its dogmas ; he received with caution

and the most deliberate considf ration tlic promul-

gations of chemialry, which had no other founda-

tion than the fancy or tho brain of the writer, who
theorised in the closet, and experimented under a

roof. He eiamined all aides of the (juestion, and
wlian aak«d» gavo fab opinion freely. H« nliad

upon oiporionMik in oouMetiott with a hold and

searching investigation of theory, and hat rendered

his writings by that means by far the moil accept*

able of the preaent day. " Whatever," eaye he,

'* ^reat rbt-misti mav sny ribrrnt rtir component

parts of soils, 1 am persiiadeii t it) neytr itiii de-

cide as to the aptitude of any soil to produce a crop

till cxp. ri<Mict lias .--bott ii it. 1 indieve we have ail

everloukcd some electro-tnagj^ilic qualities wbicb

wo hare not yet inetmnrntt to measure." In tho

eagerne>s of iiniirii\emr ni. a wiIm i i^ best cnlcu-

lated tiltimately to benetit bis country who unites

scientific attainments of a high character with a

rational degree of respect fur the t stablished prac-

tice of a-jen. " The Dictionnry of the farm" ahoold

be in everj' farmer's bookcase.

CCCCXLlII.-VArx. IMO.
Thomas Vau.x wrote " Outlines of a new plan of

tilling and fertilizing land I.dnilnn. '<vo., 1R40.

The work occupies 214 pa|{es in n >>tiiched volume.

The author reaaona very justly on the valuable

provt-monts tlvit may be done, and a'^nrs fnrribly

on the expediency of the execution ; but he fails to

adduce any new modea that are more eli$pble than

the already known mcana of pmoeeding.

CCCCXLTV.—r..x, 1844.

George Cox wrote " .Agricultural chemistry in

135 pages of small octavo i>u:e ; London, 1 »44, price

8a. 6d. Tho author diaeueaee aiwiform mntlera,

salts, acids, &c., &c., but fails to establish any fart

for practical ado(ition. This is the fault of all che-

mical essaya.

CCCCXLV.-^RicaAnnaoN, 1947.

II. D. Richardson was a native of SrotUtnd, and

lived in Dublin. He wrote " Uoj^s, tin ir orinin

and varieties, directions as to their geneial mana>:e-

ment, and simpl:; instructicma as to thett treattnent

under disease Dublin. ist7, 12mo. " Dotneslic

fowl, their natural history, breeding, rearing, and

general management ;;** Dublin, 18t7, 12roo. **Tho

hive and the honey bee, with plain direrfi.ins for

obtaining a considerable income from this branch

of rural economy; to which la added an account of

the diseases of bees, and their remedies;" Didilin,

1847, 12mo. "ThQ })e9t8 of the farm, with io-

fitructiona for their extirpation ; a manual of direc-

tions for the destruction of vermin Duhlin, I -17,

l'2ino. " Pigs, their origin, varieties, and manage-

meut, with a view to profit and management under

disease; alao piUin dkoctiona relative to curing i*'

I)ut)lin, 1«47, 12mo. "Hor,-es, tlieir varieties,

breeding, and management, in health aad disease}"

Dublin, 1848, ISmo.

The«c small voltimes are known a«i Uichardson's

liandbooks, and since his decease have been conu-

Buod by the publiaiier,who employs diffemnt writere

OB the apocinl tnl^wta. Thoy comain a eondeaaa-
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ifion of very souad matter, p^a in a very neat

order, n'cU exemplified and liliuirated and at «

vwy conveoieot prict. It h a rrtf metal atTMig«-

mcnt to hivc t*nc!i ??ubject of the art separately dis-

cussed, and ftirminjiatreRtiiMi by itself. Tbe matter

is fenerally better wmnfted, and mora lucidly

treute'l than when placed m tbe body of a base
Volauae of general*cnmpas8.

CCCCXLVI.-YuLATr, 1S17.

W. YoimU 8{)ent a most ureful and laborious

prafeniond life of npwardi of tbtrty years in

adorning the veterinary art, ofwh'u h lie waHavery

distincuitbed profnaor. He wan a native of De-
vonshire, and obtained the notice of tbe leading

memhers of the Sdrit t v for the DiflfuKinn of Useful

Knoivltd^jc, and ai«o of the I^nndon Unii'ersiiy

College, where he was em| 1 )yed to deliver profes-

sional lectures, hut which were not follotired up.

lie alw Ifctnrcd [irnately to young Students, amli'ii-

•tered into »everal dcHigns and partnernhips in order

to prooaote the art He edited the ** Veterinarian"

Journal, and wrote in it a miinber of bigUj Tn>

luablc papers, which have been published.

Under tbe superinteodeaeo of tballbcieljrfor the

Diffusion of Useful Knowledge^ Mr. Youatt wrote

"Tlte Horse— its breeds, management, and treat-

SMnt;" Bvo., London, 1834. " Cattle—their breeds.
inagement, and di t'* 8V0.k liondon, 1834.

*' Shep]» — its bret ils, mansj^ement, and diseases,

with the Mountain Shepherd's Manual;" 8vo.,

London, 1837. Ha edited the last edition of tbe
*• Com].!ete Grazier," than which no more useftd

work has ever appeared. In 1842, be wrote " The
Dog 8vo.. London; and In 1847* *' The Pig—
a treatise on the breeds, management, and medical

treatiDent of swine, with instructions for curing

bams and bacon.** This work was not finished

when the author died, and was a poBtluunous pro-

duction. In 1839, Mr. Y'oualt pubhbhed a most

feeling and benevolent work, " Tbe obligation and
extent of bamanity to brutes 19mo., London
—an honour to h-s head nnd his heart.

The works of Mr. Youatt have always been very

daeenredlf eateemed, le containing a viiicd and
satsrtatBiaff knowledge in a viiy laig* amonnt of

the different Piihjetts that were treateii. If th*

methodical arrangement be deficient and tbe matter

probs and lengthened, the tiresomeness is relieved

hy the creat \' irii ty of s'ntecnf nt and of illustration.

The information liad been most extensively coU
leflted, andis very appropriately used. Our owor

ojiiiiion reckons "The Pig" as the best of Mr.

Youatt's works, and that no equal treatise has yet

appeared on that subject. Tbe work " On Cattle**

is rery usefuL

Mr. Voui^tt t-howed himself to bean indefatiKable

tradesman—mild and unassumiog. Tbe special

purpose is always kept in view, and no useless di-

tfrefisioti-i nrc attemi)ted. The h-n^thy treatment

of some lioints may be objectionable, but tbe ge>

nerd Tdne is dwtys eastained and makes com-
pensation. Tlie death of the author in 1847 was

much lamented, nttt only by the profess-ional fia-

ternity, but by every member uf society to whom
be was knoam. His character was universal in all

circunMtancaa of profiBsaiomd and genend deport-

ment.

CCCCXLVIT.—GlSBOBKB, 1848.

Thos. Gisborne, Esq., ofYoxsll Lodge, Staflbrd-

shire, wrote " Essays on Agriculture." I. Cattir

and sheep. II. Agricultural Drainage. 111. An-
cient AgricuItunU Literature. IV. lli^h Farming.

These essays appeared first in the Quarterly Review,

from which they wre reprinted, and now form a

volume with tbe title of " Essays on Agrictdture."

T^eee easays are ver^ credttablSr Mid ihov Uw
author to have taken much more tha» an wmtaar

I
view of the subjects, and to have gathered a

knowledge very far beyond the suiionof life which

he occupied. He advocates deep draining -on all

soils, and fixes four k-et as the minimum depth,

which may have ansen from the comparative!/ po-
I rooa aoOs lie bad got to deal wilb.

He uses very minute philosophical rcn'inriing,

and illustrates draining of land by observing ttw

absorption of mter by tbe sponge on a shaving

table ; but such nicety doM not detract mucb '

tbe substantial merits. The subjects aie

'

derstood and very sensibly discussed.
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LIVING AUTHORS,

OR SUPrOSED TO B£ LIVING.

CCCCXLVUI.—Blaikib, laig.

Francis Blaikie, a nati/e of Tweed bide, was first

fioticed 3Ht a gardt-ner in the RoyiJ Gardens at Kvw,

wherice he wai ap{K>inted to be manager of the

farminir antl boitiettltoral ritablialiiBeoM of tlw

Eirl of CheHtt rfiU, at Bretbej Park, in South

Uerliyiibire. At the abandonmentof that establish-

ment by the liestb of the Earl, Mr. Blaikie becatne

]aad»steward to Mr. Coke of Holkham, where he

fuurid acofie for enterprixe, and iras lar^^elyr em-

ployed in the im|iroremeats of that propi'rty. He
wrote " An essay ou the conversion of arable land

into pa«ittiiv, by trf^n^()lallltnx tai f ; also ihc method

ot preserving Swedish turnips by placing; and a

deecriptiffe aooount of Norfotk pkHifhinx;"

London, isio, |2tno. "An essay on thi; maniigc-

ment of farm-yard manure, and formation of com-

poet; with a plate, and deeeripikm of the inverted

horsehoe, invented by the author;" London, HI 9,

12mo. " A treatise on the mana^ecaent of hed^e-

rowe and hedgerow liniber; pointtai^ oat the in.

jury done to the timher trees by close pruning, and

dMcrihi*? the pruning by shortening luxuriant

brmche-i;" Lindoa, IS 10, 12too. " A treatise on

mildew, and the eidtavation of wheat; including

h'vj.'^ on the use of lime, chalk, marl, clay, gyp-

sum, &c. ;" Loudon, 1821, 12mo. "Onainutin
wheat;" London, 1899, Moo. Mr. Blaikie*a prac-

tical intolIijj;ence is distinguished by a very sound

jadffmeat and a reaaonable obeenration. It is to

be tfgfetted thai the author did not compose a sys-

tem itic work of agricultural comprehension, which

would have contained his extensive and varied

knowledge, and relieved hia miod of an accumu-

lated bur.len. Essays, treaiiaea, and pamphlets

arc with dilticulty made known, and looked on as

ifnsignificanL Fur our own part, we regard such

anthon of eaSffhleaed practice ea greatly •dvmnced

before chemical theorists and vague ideakiglea.

CCCCXLIX.—Cooke, 1819.

Layton Cooke, land and timber surveyor, has

writtea **Tbe grazieKanamud ; being taUea allow-

ing the nett weight of cattle, calves, sheep, and

swine, on new priocipleai" London, 1SI9, 12mo.

A neat volume of moat naefal materiala, aitd has

peaeed into eevera) editioM.

CCCCL.- Bland, 182r.

WOliam Bland, jna., haa written "The phnci'

plea of agrieulture ;** London, 1827, Sto. lira

volume is into chapters of 1S8 pegea, and treats

the pnwTsses of cultivation in a very concise and
enhghteued manner. The author holds to practice

and ohaervee the reralte.

CCCCLL—Johnson, 1830.

Cuthbd t W. Johnson, Kx).. F.R.S., harrlster-at-

law, has wricten " On the uses ot salt for agncidi-

turxl pur^ioaes 8vo., price 5a., London, 1830>
" On the use of bones as a manure Svo., Lottdoo*

1836. "On the advantages of railways to ngrinil-

tnre;" London, dvu., J837, price Is. Gd. "On
liquid manures 183', Svo., London. ** On far-

tilisers ;"* 8vo., Louiiun, if), price Ss. " On in-

creasing the depth o( t>uils; 8vo., L.ondon, 1S40.

"On gypanmaa a fertiliser;" Svo., London, 1840.

"On saUtiftic and nitrate of soda as fcr ti'izi i>
;''

8VO., London, 1840. " The farmer's encyclopaedia

and dictionary of mral affaire ;*' Svo., London,

1842. "The fanner's incJical diction irv for the

diseases of animals ;" 12mo., London, lo43. " The
En^^lish rural spelling book;" 12mo., Lnndon,

1846. "On guano as a manure;*' 8vo., Is. 6d.

"On increasing the dtinand for a^'iicultui al

labour;" 8vo., Is. 6d. " On the cottages of ngri-

eoltural labottreres** aaeieted by Edward Creay,

architect, 8vo., price Is. 6d. " Agricultural che-

mistry, fur young farmers;" 12mo., price In,

"The cottage fanner'e aaaistant in the cultivation

of hie land, and book of the houstehold ;" 12 mo.,

price Is. " Calendar for young farmers ;" 12mo.,

price Is., containing directiona for every month of

the year. " The modern dairyman and cowkeeper t**

contiiining the cow, her breed and points, treat-

ment, cleanliness, food, land, diseases, suckling,

dairy, eow-boose, milk and batter, cbeeee making,

Cheshire, Stilton, &c., &c.*'

The works of Mr. C. Johnson contain a maae

of very valuable intelligence tliat has been well

selected by the author, and dearly act in order for

the public use. The essays are short ,'!ni1 pithy,

containing what is necessary, without auy Ubtslcss

adhedone to create bulk without adding know-

ledge. The larger works, "The farmer's dic-

tionary" and " Ihe dniryman," am not aurpasscd

by any works on the subject of agricntture that

have yet issued from the bubbling press of rural

aothocatup. The intormation is meet correct, wtdl
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r rranged, and han l-o nely PKpreased; the authori-

tie« are quoted fur each demooatraUoo* and the

otlMi'e opinion condadet. He Mcnia moet at

home on the subject of manures, which in certninly

the moet iaritiug part of aifricaltural practice to

the person who looks at the source* of its opera-

tion. The author much resembles Mr. Rbatn in

teadily weighing the bfst prartl e with an inno-

vatiaij theory ; he advances I'uriber ui the path of

ebeniistry, but his conclusions are not violent, or

^^•holly void of fuun lfilioii. lie has the art of

selecuog the atronj{ parts of any propoeilioo, and

of pibcinir it in * comforubto poaiUon. He has

read and thought to much purpoRC, and onefl well

the power of ditcriminatiun. Nut having htvn

bred in the dogmas of a^jpiculture, he hna esc a])e<l

its tratnineiR -. nnd not haTlDgrun into the opposite

extrfine of sci niifii- i1i enga>tPmcnt, his works form

a medium of ^ic-at value, and a source of im-

portant knowledge to tbo enllKhtened praetitioiler.

This Btatement i* the «x.prMejoa of a general

opinion.

CCCCLII.—I^W, 1834.

David Low, Kmj., is l'r.if.*«sor of A^rricuUure in

the University of Edinburgh : he has written

**Rt«ment8 of practical a|{ricaltare ;
8vo., Edin..

1634. "The breeds of domestic animals of the

Britiah islands 2 vols., folio, London, 1842.

** An inquiry into the nature of wnpl«* bodiea of

cbemi.-try 8vo., lyonJon, 1344. "On landed

property, and the economy of estates;" 8vo.,

iMoAm, 1844. *' On the domeaticaled anhmla of

tha British islands ; comprehending the natural and

economical history of species and varieties—the

descripiion of the propertied of external form, and

obaervationa on the prindplea and practieo of breed-

ing;** 8to., London, 1845.

The first-mentioned work has reached the fifth

edition, and wdl conuaue to be a standard book on

the aut^eet of neoerd agrfeiilture. The airanne-

ment is clear and definite, anJ the different objects

are allotted the due extent of CMUuderation. la

Uie division of the subject, tbia work ezcaeda any

prada eHHor. The work on landed property con-

veys m ich valuable itiformation, which is applicable

to most caa^ of occurrence. There may be a want

in not treating the quaUficationH ;:nil duiles of the

manager of estates of land, in u liic h Nve believe the

author is employed. The investigation of chemical

bodiea doea not intareat the fivuer, and tba brseda

of flomentiraled animals is removed by the p' i c

and extent of the subject far beyond the common
ontartnnaimt. But the merit ia acknowledged.

Mr* Low writes very practically, clearly, and

aaneibly. Hia name ia dcaerrcdly popnlar.

CCCCLIII.-Baxtbk, 1834-

J. Baxter, Lewes, has compiled and pablisbad

**Tbe library of agncultaral and bortiealtnral

kno^vledge, with a memoir gf Mr. EUmao, of

Glynde, and an appendix containing a farmer's and

a (gardener's calendar, and a collection of useful

tables;" London, 1834, 8vo. The work ia alpha-

belieally arranged, and contain* much tl^('ful matter

that is interesting to the farmer and ^rdener. Mr.

Blloian nay ha*« been the chief peraon ooaoemed,

and his very enlightened practice eoidd not fail to

produce souMthing good iu the profession wiiich he

had loofr adoroad. The work baa paaaed throogh

several edition!-, and enjoys a very considerable re-

putation. Its deaanringa are above mediocrity.

CCCCLIV.—Lawso.n, 1834.

Peter Lawsoo and Son, seedsmen in Edinburgh,

have written " The agriculturist's manual ; being a

familiar description of the agricultural plants cul-

tivated in Kurojie, iiu-liKiin-^' pr".rtif:il o'isf tv^'Imth

rctipccliDg tho^e suited tu ike ciiuiate ot Uie.it

Britain, and forming a report of the Agricultural

Museum in Edinburj^'h ;" It^3B, 8vo. The book

contains 430 pages, and describes the cereal grasses

adentificallyand ptaetically, the higunainotte planta,

the hcrba;(e and foraj^e plants, the le^juminous

forage vegetables, cruciferous plants, root plan a

tnberoua and fnaifonn, planta oaed in the arti^ for

timber, and for horticulture. A list foUawa of
models and implements, garden productions, amt
list of contributors. The scientiBc grower of vege-

tables wdl be much delighted with this book, which

phases his fancy and directs his art. Even the

mere practitioner will derive advantage by the pos-

aeanon of the waric, the object of wideh ia acienca

with practice, and the purpose is vvt il performed.

The acieotific portion of thework is plainly worded,

andaarily nadarttood.

CCCCXV.-Poi'PT, 1834.

Charles Poppy, farmer at Wilneaharo, Suffiilh,

has written " Practical hints on burning clay and
sods i surface soil of fallows ; also on the employ-

meat of the poor ;" London, 8vo. The essay ex-

tends to 28 pages, detaiUng the mode of bnming
clay and sod-, the expense and advantages. No
doubt cau e\i(>t tliat ail surface lands will be bene> ^

fited from being heated and terrified ; and it tnajr

be conceived that incinerated substances, as lime

and day, impart the benefit by nusing the tempe-

infeoia of tha grannd by mcana «l the heat retained

from the combustion. And the quantity or degree

of benefit conferred will depend on the power of

the burnt aubstance to retain beat, and on Hkm
capability of the soil to wht.h it! applied to imbiba

and retain caloric for futnra vm. Clqr bring nvaiy
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iMtd coniluotor, will convey little benefit u a

maoure, as expenence has showD ; caloric wtU

wparate the paiticlea, but will not ramun in the

sundered fraKincnta. Our own practice often pro-

posed to reduce ioto a«bes tbe aurface cloda of clay

lallnw*, hy mixing wiih litnp cinders, anii iknitinf;

with the use of vater. The asihea would be <jf two

kinds, and ronv<'y r.ili ric to the soil in cuDjblna-

tion. The beiietii will be pruporiioual with tin

jMmera of imbibing and raraioing th« beat.

CCCCLVI^Rbnnis, 1S34.

James Rmntf, A.M., profewor ofvooln^ry. King's

Collt gp, Londuu, has written " The handbook of

aKricaltare in principle a«id practice, fur the use of

nchnolfi and allotment tenant!!;" London. 1S34.

Ifirr .
]

te 1 s. 3d. etitched. Thepaj^ot! are 9i, de-

tniliii^' lijt! bciencc, art, and j rartjce of ajfrituluire

in the cultivation of plants and management of ani-

mnla. The directions are verjr aenaible and jndi-

dons, but contain nothinf^ nrw or worth any

TConrk. I1ie plan of a labourer's cottage is givt-n

from those derisod bj Mr. Mmtratht of Cknehum.
in Dumfrieohire, with the slepping-apartmeiit on

the grouod floor, tbe ideas not being able to ascend

to tho bright of ten feet inaoeeond S'orey of apart-

iBMlla. This moderate height ilop< all northern

idant on the nit^ect of cottagco.

CGCX3LVIL—HiiTT» 183a.

"William Ilutt, Esq., M.P., wrote "Key to ngri-

cultural prosperity—state and proapecta of British

agricullure;'*prioeSB.i6d.,tn947ortaffopagna. Vhia

essay resulted from nn inquiry into agricultural dis-

tress, in 1836, by a committee of tbe House of

CommoDS, and forms a compendium of tbeir

labours. After the general peace, many keys were

found to oppn the lock of aj^riciiUural depression,

which aroi»o Iroui t!ie nliered circumstances of the

civilised world : 1 1 1 1
i n a aneeeedod, and tbe handb

has yet tfi br made. Our own opinion always coin-

cided with that of the late Earl Cirey that a prompt
«d|d«tnient of rent was the only hey to solve the

difTi'-nlty, and exj'frience has confirnicl the ju'^t

sentimenL It has been done of Decessily, and
might have eomo Atnn a snre prescience.

CCCCLVIIl.—Morton, 1S38.

John Morton, 'Whitfield, near Berkeley, Glouces-

tershire, has written On the nature and property

of soIIk, and on the rent and profits of aj^riciilture ;"

London, IS3% 8ro. And, along with Joshua

Trimmer, ** An attempt to esiioMto the eSbets of

protecting: duties on the profits nf n^'riculture
;"

London. 1845, 8to. Th<>Be works have raised the

OHM of the author to a bigb place in the tgricnl-

tonl wovld^ which hat beea supported by ersrf

attachment of practice. Mr. Morton is known as

tbe projeotor and conductor of lisrl Ducie's ex>

ami^ bnn, wheM,from an almost tanantless wnstet

a farm of 240 acres baa been converted into a pro-

doctive ground of no common quality. The outlay

nf money was very considsFable, and dcme to riiow

that land will repay every judicious expenditaiOs

aoil can be continued in that rcmntierative condition

by an euhghtened routine of cultiv^tiuit. Urumiag

and manuring have Iieen the chief agentaof opera-

tion ; anil wlien juiliciou>ly pei foi iiie'.l, a certain

succCbH miift attend. Tbe must reputed improve*

ments have been executed on the land, and upon
the farm hnili!inp«i, roai!.-;, and \vatcr-conr?;'s. 'Hie

success lias been mo>t oplcndid ; perhaps no parallel

exists in Britain to tbe quantity ofgreen crops » bich

grow upon that farm, and which yield the profits

and support the fertility. An increased rent of

18s. an acre amply pays the inlerciit of the capital

sxpi'nded, besides an annuity for the gradual

extinc tion of the outlay, ^fn. h more laltoor is

employed, nnJ in making theunjirovements activity

was employed andremunetated.

A moot important Icseon ie tangbt by the enn-
pie of Mr. Morton—to concentrate tbe means on
any point that are superior to the resistance that is

opposed, and by dint of power and pith, to compel

success, and roh fortune of its favours. By this

nuiliod, any laodn will yield a similar product in

propuruuntu quality and circumstances. Tbe value

of land may be doubted, and the naiionnl resonrcea

indefinitely increased.

In the book " On soiU," tbe author shows aa
extensive geology, and a moat enli((btened practical

acquirement. On these subjects tbe work will con-

tinue a standard production. In tbe work on pro-

tective duties and profit, the principles are Tori h

which experience is daily coufiroung. Tbe author

heheld • steady horisoa.

CCCCLIX.—Main, 1839.

James Main, A.L.S., Chelsea, has written

" Poultry, breeding, rearing, and fattening ;" tbe

contents are^introductory remarks, pea-fowl,

bi.'tory and hneJiiii;, swan, turkey, koosc, d'.ick,

fowl, capering of fowls, guinea-fowl, pbea!>ant, sec-

tion of a turkey-hottte, fowUhooss, fattening-house,

crops for poultry, &c., &c. ; London, 8vo., price

Gs. "The young farmer's rr^^niial ; showinj; the

principle'-- and practice of agriculture, as applicaSle

to turnip-land forma in the south of England, with

observations and remarks on cattle, p]int«i, and

implemente i" London, 1839> Svo. Tbe author

hat vritttn tOTBt workt on botany and fomt
plantuig.
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The book on poultry is one of the heat of the

kind, aad may justljr claim a superiority over larger

•od more vaiiat«cl worki. Plain tralbfwl |irartice

N ihf rer ominendatiim of it, which forma the rliit f

merit of any work on practical matters. "The
young farmer's manual" contains the rouliop htisi-

neas of common farming in a moat eUKible form,

in ^mall compass, and a[)pr »priate lan;fiia/e of ex-

pression. No ho«k in the agricalturai world con-

rtf « ((rotter qaaotityof aound iotieliisence, whi«h

has btjffn Ted fmrn enll^^liten?!! pr i ties and

attentive observation. The autliur makes brief

•taltmente, hat nmpla for u«a, andsni6d«Dtforthe

purpose. O jr mite of approbation haa nairar been

bflltarb«ctowed.

CCCCLX.—HODOBS, 1840.

Tbomaa Law Hodges, Esq., M.P., has writteD

"The use and advantas^es of Pearson's draining,

plough price 1 8. Plough draining of land may
ba very le,iitimately placed alongaide the machine
reaping of corn crops ; in some very few particular

caies both applications will be somewhat serviceable,

Md render an a«««taiiee tint win be acarcely remu-
nerative of tba«OBt The suh'^oil of hiruls hci-.v^

rocky, stony, compact, and hardened, will defy the

power of the draining plough, and cuntine its use

to eoft atrata of every denomination. So wilt the

reiptny miehines be confined to level grounds and
Upright stao'lmg crops, and banished from hUly

landa and lidfed anrfteea. Thesa ob}actiaiia are

itiwAovable.

CCCCLXt.—Spoonbh, 1840.

W. C. SpooDor, a veterinary surgeon, near

Southampton, has written "A ireatine on manures,

their cnniparative and economical qualities, with

the priacitdes which should influence and regulate

their application London, 1840, 8 vo. There is con-

tained the prize essay, liy the author, on the use of

the superphosphate of lime produced with acid and

booea for manure. The author ia known aa a dis-

tinpjiiished memNerof the vet erin.iry profession, and

in the above essay he has added to the reputation

mi that head. The remark* and eenUments are

verfjnat» correct, and practical.

CCCCLXII.—JACKSON, 1840.

James Jackson, of^ennycuick, near Edinburgh,

author of several prise casaye in Scotland, haa

written " A treatiso on agriculture and dairy has-

bandry;" Edin., 1840, 8vo. This work is in 1 1

H

large octavo pages, and treats arable management

oalj» iritti • short treatiaa on d^iag. The ani-

of Um fiana an not antarsd. It ia » my

sensible production, plain, correct, and simply

practical ; so much so, that no analysis is given of

any mannring suhstance, except of bone dntt, and

I

tliai is subjoined in a note. The writer seems to

have thought that the value of the article can be

conveyed without the appendage of the chemical

constituents ; and he is right. Hie practiral

opinions and dir<>( tioos need no rceommendatioa

beyond the perusal.

CCCCLXIIL—Sviio«n.B, 1849.

John Sproule, Ireland, editor of Irish Farmer's

Journal, has written " A treatise on agriculture

;

comprehending the nature, properties, and improve-

ment of aoila, the stracture* fonedona, and cnldra^
tion of plants, and the hoebandry of the domestic

animals of the farm ;" Doblio, 1S43, 8vo. " Aa
eeeay on the growth and management of flax in

Ireland," which obtained the gold medal of the

Royal Dublin Society j Dublin. 1844, 8vo. I'ho

first work ie a moet reepeetable performance, well

arranged, correct in tlic description, and amplf in

the dt'taiL Irt»1si/il li.i-; not [iTijilu' 'cl nnv eqnal

worl', and bniam has not many that are Jar ad-

vanced beyond its worth. It comprehende thn

whole businesa, of the farm, and is therefore supe-

rior to many works that treat one part of the farm-

ing bnaineea. The wlightsnffd ptncUcs of agrieal>

tare has ne\'er be«B mora daaeribod for eomuHm
adoption.

Tlie essay on flax is a pamphlet of 40 octaro

pages, and well deserved the prise which it gained.

The author does not encumber anjr wofk with aeicn*

lific quotations of analytical contents ; b<> ]>rcfers

the use of practical results and illutttratuma, and

gives in tlie appendix the etatementa of ebemietrf

on the subject of desrri[)tion. Thp bn lv nf tha

work ia thus clear, and the appendix may be used

or not.

CCCCLXIV.—SauABRY, 1842.

Charle*! f^qnirry has written "A popular treatise

on agricultural chemistry, intended for the use of

the practical farmer London, 1849, 8vo., prico

5s. This author is thoujjht to bare simplified the

relation of chemistry and agriculture with great

skill and ability, and rendered the en^ject leea ab-

struite for the common cornjireliension. But a

subject may be very lully comprehended, and etiU

remain beyond application; the eonneetion maybn
too fmc and minute for the tear and wear of utility.

Tlie author describes the usual scientific subjects—*

soil, and manures, and plants. Lime is very briefly

mentioood, and nothing added to its fiinner elM>

faeiar. Hw subs muf bo said of odur imMero.
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CCCCLXV.-ToRRTNOTOM, 1842.

Viscount T;'rr!Ti;.'f(in !;:i3WTitten " On farm build-

ings, with a few obfiervationa on the state of agri-

eoltttn in the coaatf <it Ktatf* price 8a. Hm
obaerrations on practical fanning that are made in

thi« treatise are judidoua and correct, but on the

Miliject df ftnn boOdiiifi Id* Loidtbip ia bdiind

the age, as he applies the power of horses to impel

the thrashing machineiy, and long after steam has

been used much more advantageously for the pur-

poM. Animal labonr is a large wlTanoe bqrond
human drudgery; and a much larger progressio*

is made when an active agent is raised from inant-

mate bodiea, tod made to peifonB die fiincdooB of

animated life. The feeding-house, devised in the

pko of fann buildings, contains too nutny animals,

and oonaeqoently a very betted air wtU be respired.

Nothing worth imitation has been exhibited by the

detfgD or detcriptioa of tbe wants of farmaciaa,

COCCUCVL—GsitiM, 1M2.

Robert Green, farmer, has written " On under-

draining wet and cold lands;" price 3s. 6d. Tlus

book has been very little noticed, though written

on a most important subject, as the title com))re-

hends all the lands that require to be drained. If

the author has adopted the shallow system, or the

deeper peieolatioiia, Ao prae^ to niieli the aaiac^

only varied in the frequency and depth of dltitt^

in order to answer the contemplated oiyect.

CGCCSLXVIL—DoMAUMOv, 1849.

Jelm Donal&on Iim vriUen "A treatise on ma-

nures and grasses;** London, 8vo., 1842. "The
cultiTated plants of the farm; oontaiuing the

dMeription, enltore, and nae oftb* graina, leginnea,

tuViera, nntl esculcnf; ;" London, 12mo., 1R J7.

" The eaeaucs to agricuiture, botanical and zoolo-

gical, descriptkm and extirpation;" London, 19ino.,

1848. " Land steward and farm bailiff ;
detailing

from actual practice the dotiee and qualifications of

both offices ;" London, Svo., 1848. " Improred

ferm buildings ; containing 72 designs of farmeries,

dwelling hoosfs, nnt! rnttages Lonf^on. 1851,

4to. " Clay lautU aaU loamy soils ; coutaiaiog the

geologieal dumcter, tba dmaieal aatuK, natural

properties, and cultivated use of the different for-

mations;" London, 1852, 12mo. " Soils and ma-

mmal eomaining the aoila, cnhivadon, and ferti-

fixing;" London, 1852, 12mo.

The book of farm buildings contains 72 original

designs on copper, of farmeries, square, circular,

and fnAfgonti, dwelling-houses and cottages, and

IB the most comprphpnsive work of the kind. The

treatise on clay lands and loamy soils gives the most

intwiiitw dwciriptioB of ck^ tbift bfli been

made, both in n «rifrtifir an 1 practical view. The

varioub (jualiiies are largely investigated. Also

" llie countij gentleman ; containing the arrange

Inents of the park, the policy, and the bimj" 19010.

" Oil landed property large 8vo.

CCCCLXVIIL—Gbby, 1842.

Robert Hyde Grey has written " Scotch farming

in the Lothians ; a letter addressed to the editor uf

the Manelieelar Guardian ;** London, Svo., 1849.

"Scotch farrninj^ in England; a second letter to

the Manchester Guardian :" London, 8vo., 1842.

T^eae lettert niterate the talea tint have been often

told—that superior cultivation prevails under

favourable circumstancee, onder good soils, long

leases, and capital in the lianda of Ae fiormava. The
climate is also very favourable to green crops. Much
of the Scdtrb farming may bp used in England, in

the north and western parts, where the inliuences

GCOCLXIX.—Lanok. 1849.

Edward JarmanLAoee, baa written "On the food

of plants, in whi li is on'^i birrd—the sources from

which planta derive the elementa of th«r compo-

sition; the mode in wbidi brm-yard dung
strengthms the growth of agrictdtoral crops ; the

mode in which other manures, whether singly or

combined, act upon vegetation." To which is added,

onaeaaiqron the drill husbandry of turnips; London,

1842, 12mo. *'The golden farmer; being an attempt

tounite the facts pointed outby nature in the sciences

of gaokgy, diendatr^, and boCany, wOk practical

operations of husbandmen, to enable them to grow

more com, and increase the employment of the

bbourer;" London. 8vo., 1831. "Thebop farmer/'

" The cottage farmer," and many parts of Baxter's

ngricultural library. Mr. Lance originated " The

humus and carbon manures," and is t writer of the

highest class. '*The hop fimur" it allowad to ba

the beat wofk on ttm ant^jeet.

GCCCLXX.—JoHwtTOit, 1849.

James F.W. Johnston, Professor nf ntrrirultiire

in the provincial collie of Durham, has nTitten

"Elements of agricnUuraldMmuvtiywd geology

Edin., 8VO., 1842. **CilediiMB of agricultural

chemistry and peolopj^y; Edin , iGmo , 1844. "Lec-

tures on agricultural chemistry aud geology, with

an appendin;" Edin. and London, 8vo., 1844.

" Contributions to scientific agriculture ;" London,

8vo., 1849. " Ezperimenlal agncuUure; l>etog

the raanlta of paat and aaggaalhmaforfntnre ezpe*

riments in scientific and practical aiirini'tinr;*'

Edin., 1849, Svo. "Notes on North America,

agricultural, economical, and aocial }" 2 vol*,

nd JLondfli^ 8va« 1861*
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The aathor was engnyrr^ hy th? Ac^nrultural

Sociflty of Scotland to give ctaUtd lectures oa agri-

coltniml ehamwHy far iweral nteeemye yttn. Tht
•uccMi wu u larf^e as may be expected from the

•abject, and the connection of the two scieocee has

Imm illustrated probably as &r at modem know-

ledge will allow. That it has fallen short of any

valuable practicnl application does not argue thui

none will be reached, when a more intimate ue-ld

hu been opened* and aeloeer ioqolryaffbrded.

CCCCLXXL—Ransoms. 1843.

JaniM Alkn RnMon. of dw flnn of Ranaome
and Co., iron-foundry, Ipswich, has written " The
implements of a^j;rlcu]turc ;" lyindon, 8vo., 1843.

'i'his work is worthy of the long-establisbed

celebrity enjoyed by the above iim • makers of

agricultural implements ; it has no eqnn? in the

agiiculturai world, and outstrips all works of the

Icfaid inA* amuigiraMiit oftiM imphnente, daHaw*
tion, {^f ?cription3, and practical character. Tlie

author's remarks are very valuable. It may be re>,

inarindMcnrioaitlMtcirtB ind vnggomMwA
BiMitioni^ as (^picoltiaal iafflMMBli} dM book

doea not oomprehendthem.

CCCCLXXII.—Hunter, 1843.

Jimee Hunter, ploTisjh-renkcr, EdinTmrgh, Iias

wrillHl " The imiHroved Scotch swiog-plough, witb

ptoetifldiUostrationa onploagb-making and plongiv>

ing, and many other observations in i onncction with

aghculUire ;" Edin., 8vo., 1843. i he swing-plough

M ntf well explained fai dl it« parts, and eomctly
ddiaeated in the skeletons. Th« h«Mi appears to

be very short, and the bend very near to the heel

of the plough, at the back end of the sole plate.

A. lever power is no doubt gained by a tong lundle

vid n s>]nrt bfnm : but it m^beover doM^md the

just proporUun destroyed.

CCCCLXXIII.-HlTTCHINSON, 1644.

Henry Hutchinson, land-agent, valuer, and pro-

fessor of drvining, Walcot, near Btnnfbrd, has

written " A treatise on the praolicat drainage of

land;" f-finflnn, 1844, 8vo 'flic work contains

'iOj pagea, with diagrams of drained lands on the

•haffloer md doop OfitMB^ m imetiied by the

mAot. The contents show a very sounrl profes-

•faNUd Imoidedge^ with a correctjudgment on the

pmclial loliyBel. No aaperiior wofk has appeared

on the draining of lands on the improved system

of frequent cavities, in order to render affiKtual the

performance of drjdng the ground.

CCCCLXXIV.—RiGG, 1844.

Robert Rigg. F.a.S., has wrUten " Expoimental

reiMrchw, eboodeil and tgOaHUmi, dw«iB|r on^

L BiOOBAPBT.

bin to hr a cnTrpnnnd body made by plants, and

decomposed by putrefaction j" London, 1844, Sro.

Hie faithor fflla 204 pageswWbveiylearned disKr-

tations, but arrives at no practical result, even if

carbon be composed and deatroyed aa ia repra-

sented.

CCCCLXXV.-Hannam, 1844.

John Hannam has published " The economy of

waste manures ; a treatise on the natureand ma af

neglected fertilizeni London, 1844, l'?mo The
treatise is valuable, and the author is knonn as the

writtr of eevMil pnaa atM^ja*

CCCCLXXV1.~BUBKB, 1&44.

J.F.Burkeluu written * Pbriulng for hdies ; or, a

Kuide to the poultry yard, the dury, and the piggery;"

12mo., London, 1844. "The mack manual,"
" British husbandry ;" 2 vols., which were published

in monthly numbers by the Society iw the Diffii-

gion of Useful Knowledj^e. It is a very n'!<"fril work,

showing and recommending the most approved

fnraedeet vpoo jneoateetiblegronnda of pwfiwca.

The two small works above -mentioned are very

concise channeU of agreeable intelUgeaoe. Tba
•nlliov ia uolad in die pfsftiauin of agncaltnNu

CCCCLXXVII.—MiLBURN, 1845.

M. M. Milbum, land-agent, near lliirsk, York-

eUre, baa written '*Friia aeeay on guano}*' Svo.,

London and York, 1845. "Tlie cow, with the

dairy and breediageatda;" 12mo., Lostdon, 1851.

" Sheep, breeda and nonageaNMs* ISnab London,

185S. Thiaa works are to be noted for aound

sense, and very judicious atatements. The practi-

cal information is of the highest uriier, aud free of

mf albetattoa beyond iba necessary scientific

reference. Practire is never cast behind in order

to follow a new path that u not yet open, and but

barely aceawible.

CCCCLXXVIIL—Williams, 1845.

£. Leader Williams, C.E., acting engineer to the

Severn Company, has written " On land-drainin||

and irrifTatinn ; and on the application of drainage

water as a motive power to machinery for agricul-

tural |»ar|KMaa t** prica la. Cd. Tina amP wt^k ia

verytraa am dw aoljaeL

CCCCLXXIX.—WiLMvoBBT tnbmnt, 1849.

Lord WiUoughby D'Ereeby has written " On
ploughing by Rteam ;" price '29. Gd. Perseverance

continues the allcmpta lu reacii ihe pouil of plough-

ing by steam; but like plough-draioiiig and

machine-reaping of grain, ploughing in the dif-

ferent forme may require a more aanagaable agent
Amm - *i| j|MM w liMae cantnL
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COOCUQO.—TviMNBIt, 184S.

jMbqt TViBMBtr. F.Q.S^ bis written " Practical

geology and mineralogy London, svo. " Prar-

tical chemutrjr for fiurmert and knd-owQeni }"

lAodoB, 19IIIO. **On the ImpraTeamit of land it
an investment for capital;" Ix>ndon, 1847, 8vo.,

, price Is. And, along with Mr. Morton, "An
tittampt to estimate the effects of protecting duties

on the profits of agriculture;" pries it.» and mi^
plement Is. Tlie rni'hor is known as an ahle prac-

tical geologist, and a person of very sound views

on other aalvlaet*. Thoogli no doubt em edit of
tbe impro?ement of land as an investment of ra|)i-

tal, yet there must be a rombination of favourable

eiNonataiieita wkdeh have passed away from exist-

ence, under which were effected the targe ilnpMiT^

meata quoted by the Bathm*,

CCCCLXXXL—MAvrnt, 1645.

W. C. L >Tartin hag written " Our (lome^^tic

fowls," The history of thehorae." and "Treatise

on the «x*' These traedsae are very valoable;

probably the natural bistoiy learning of the author

piedomtoatea over the practical utility.

GCCCLXXXII.—BonftTt, IM,
Owen Owen Roberts has wTittcn " Observations

on thorough drainage, as the basis of agricultural

prosperity:" London, 1845, l2mo. The author

reaeons well, and argues stoutly in favoar of close

draining and subsoil ploughing. 'Vht two pam-

phlets by the author, on the cum laws and agncul*

nml economy, are not practical notices.

CCCCLXXXIII.-Mkcui. IhiH.

J. Mechi has compiled a thin quarto volume of

letters on agricultural subjects, chiefly idaliuK to

drainaj^e of clay lauils. The author is an amitcur

cultivator of tbe soil, and has attracted much ub-

aanralioa. Hie ixbaa thorn too anich adbaaion to

one locality ; and though they are not sheer idle

Daociea, tbe general application may be doubted.

8«di penona ara oaafidb aoj art.

CCCCLXXXIV.—Dickson. 1846.

James tiiU Liickson has written "A series of

IsOsffs on the fmproevd mode of tbe cultivation and
mnnnprrTDcnt nf flaxj** London, 1S46. Svo. The
intelligence is very eonnd, and correctly estimated.

CCCCLXXXV.-RoBBBTS. 1846.

G. Roberts has written " A catechism of agri-

culture, by question and answer, on the mo^it

approved modes of Ctttiivatin|ir the earth.** The
work IS one of Pinnock's fntfchisms, and bonnil in

a volume of these coUectiwns. It shoidd have had
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an csrlier dale, but tht worit did wit catdi our

notice suuner. The extentof itia toft anall to con-

tain the circle of agiictiltara« even in a contracted

form.

CCCCLXXXVI.->FAMtKftBt 1846.

F. Pallcner, Eaq., haa written " The muck manual,

for the use n* fnrrTu-rs ; a practical Irv'atiise on the

chemi'*al properties, management, and application

of mennras;** London, IM8, p|i. 818, snrad, 6a.

This \s a very neat a;i 1 . riprahettMW WOCk, ttld B

most creditable performance.

CCCCLXXXVIl.- Bacon. 1846.

R. N. Bacon has written " Prize easay on the

agriculture of Norfolk 8vo., price los. (id. i bis

woric la anch calaeaDed, and oontaiBs the eenii-

roents of a sound practical jndj(«, and of an en*

lightened writer.

CCCCLXXXVIIl.-pAsay, 1846.

H. Pasey has written " Essay on Urge and small

£urms}'* Itno, This saany haa nemr |at into aiqr

iMtice.

CCCCLXXXIX.—EvTos, 1S46.

T. C. Eyton, Esq., has written " The handbook

of lierefoid cattle i" in two vols., tivo. The work

contains the list, pedifnrees, and pottntls of the

most celebrated hulls of that breed, and the prices

at which many of them were sold. It is a very enter-

tuning book to thoM connected with Hereford

cattle.

CCCCXC — I'ovHAM, 184G.

John Topham, M A., rector of St. Andrew,

Droitwich, haa wnttaa '* GwndMry made easy, for

the use of agriculturists;** London, atitched, l6mo.

llie knowledge of chemistry !»i undou'iled ; the

application of it in thetieidoi agricultural practice

yet nmaiina lo bo finmd.

GCCCXCI.—AimMbL, 1846.

Tlunnas Antioell luM written "A mannal of agri*

cultural chemistry;" 12mo., ^pwcd, price 2g.

" Irish geology ," 18mo., piice 6d., sewed; in a

series of ehaptam eontainiair *^ outline of the

science of j^eology, and a description of the various

rocks distributed on the surface of the island, with

soma rsraaika on tbe dimata. Theaa Utlk wwka
are wovth ttOtioa.

OCOCXClL^JoitBa, 1847.

David F. Jonaa has written " Turnip husbandry

;

a series of papers on the mltnre and application of

that important rout, with a preface by Professor

Johnston of Dufham. The attthor deseiibee moat
correctly the mo^i a|ipraivwl eidtivaUon and use of

the turnip plant.
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CXXCXCIII.—DicKtoitt ]8«f.

Walter B. Dickaon hai wtittni. "Bnihry, tbdr

breeding, rearing, diseases, and ffencraT manns/e-

ment." Tbie is an excellent treatise oa poullry,

Mid dMerm naeh DOliM. /

CGCCXCIV.—HUXTADLB, 1847.

Rmr. A. Hiutt«ble, A.M.. ractor of Sutton W«l<-

droo, Dorset, is author of " A lecture on the science

and application of manures ;" 8vo., price Is. "The
present prices;" price Is. This writer has made his

name known by sdenlifie vimra on various points

of a^^rritulture. They may not prove to be fancieE

and chiiueraii when a sufficient time for trial has

1, and paUio vpinloa liu ovntooie tlw

I which pf«v«Dt» to dinb « atMptMcnt

CCOCXCV.—CPGoMwoK, 1847.

Fcargus O'Connor has written " On the manage-

ment of small farms ;" 12mo. Except in the

London catalogue of books, do notice has been seen

of tint work.

CCCCXCVL—Warkrs, 1847.

—F- Wuhm bM writMn "On die cnltiTrtion of

flat, and the fatteningofdltdtwitb native produce,

box-feedinj. and on summer jyrazinsr ;" price 7s.

6d. The very plausible scheme ot tins author may
not be adapted to BritiHh husbandry, however valu-

able the flax plant maybe. The cnltivation of it is

a cottier performance, and adapted to an unrefined

•tofB of afikoiltanl edvinceaien^ and w91 not be

able tp find a place in the rotation of crops which

are cultivated Mdtb less trouble, and more suitable

for dtenntiioa. The fiseding of one amnal in a

box cannot enjoy any long advantage over a yard

and shed for two animals, which has been long very

•uccesafuUy adopted. Minute trifles confer little

value.

CCCCXCVIL-*J>ATIM, 1848.

• Hewett Onvis, farmer, near Croydon, has written

"Farming essays;" price 2«. 6d. Cootents are—
Qa edeetiair a farm ; kawe and teaanta' rigbte i

artificial manures ; thick and thin sowing ; Spring

Park farming (liis own)
; a||ricaUure, ancient and

modem ; deep drainage on arable lands ; general

directions for drainage; kohl rabi and French

•heep i &C., &c. These ettsays are very particular

for lonnd practice and enlightened judgment.

CCncXCVIII.—Sku.ling, 1848.

Thomas Skilling, now professor of agriculture

in the Queea'a CVjUege, Galwajr, hoe writtoa ** The
srienre and praclice of agriciillure ;"

l irao., cloth,

with cuts, price 3s. 6d. Also " The farmer's ready-

recbmier.'* Very ueeTnl trieti in « inaU compa««.

AGRICULTUBAL BiOOBAFHY.

OOOCKCUL—Wtiiox, IMS.

Rev. J. M. Wilson has writtan or edited "Bdml
cyclopa>dia ;" 2 vols., imperial 8vo. A large work

of four octavo volumes of extra sise, alphabetically

arrufted, and inelndea gaTdening, natural

srirnrr<;, and many country affurs. The plates of

animals, grasses, and impleaienta«reniaDy,andtbe

eneulionii very superior. The wvtk dalnia oradi

notiee/tfumgh aeldofli aamed.

D.—FoBarrH, 'lM8.

Alex. Foreytb baa written "Tmtiee on eulture,

and the economy of the potato 8vo. The author

is a gardener, and treats the preservation of the

potato^ pfO|iagation, and cultivation, and addan
poRfrript on the field cultoitt. The 8ubj|e6to ivo

uio«t judicioualy handled*

DI.—Newman, 1848.

Newman baa written "Practical bint* on land

draining;" 8tou Thia mdea baa aot ailaidad

bajond tiio adfaitiaemenit.

DII.—Pabkm, 1848.

R A. Paikeahaa written **Ou the art of hmd
drainage;" 8ro. The most philosophical p-^Kay

on drainage that has appeared, and probably too

redoed fiNT^ gross operationafmtnnfactnring the

ground.

Dili.—FlLOATK, 1848.

Fitzherbert Filgate, Esq., vi rin^n " A prac-

tical tr^tise on thorough draining, accompanied

by remarha on the vaiiooa materiah employed, fbcir

probable expenses, the comparative utility of the

old and new methods, and its applicability to Ire-

land;" 18nM>., tewed, price le. TIm anthor writaa

very aonndly end prnelieally.

DIV.-SmoNnai 1848.

James Simonds is a professor in the Veterinary

Cdnt'fjc, ("ainden Town, London. He has written

on the small pox in sheep, the history of its intro-

duction into Rngland, pioipreae, ayroptocno, and
treiitment of the disease, and how to .ivoid its fatal

consequences. Mr. Simonds is known as, an
enlightened praetidoner of the veterinary acinice.

DV.-MURI'HY, 1849.

Edmund Mur|)hy, latidsicape gardener, baa

Written " A treatise on agricultural Knaaei» with

figures of the prim-ipal planU 12010^ MWodt
price Is. This treatise claims a merit.

DVI.—?TKPHKN8, 1850.

Henry John Stephens, Edinburgh, han written

"The book of the farm ;" contaiiiing itie practice
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of griealtim placed as the deUiU occur darioR

the months of the year. " A manual of pracUcal

draiDing i" containing the moat approved practice

on Twiooi Mttt. niare an noWter works than

these twD booka on dralniiig and {vactical agricul-

ture.

DVII.—Ratnbibd, 1849.

'Winam and Hugh Raynbird have written " Agri-

culture of Suffolk;" 8vo., LouAou, V'in. This

work gained the prise offered by the H. E. Aghcul*

tural Society, and very deservedly. Tlie contenta

evince a thorough practical knowledge, disencum-

bered of scientific inutility. The writers have edited

an enlarged edition of Bham'e " Dictionary of the

DVIIL—BiTcatB. 1849.

Robert Ritrhie, farm engineer, Edinboigll, haa

written " Treatise on bam machinery j" royal 8to.

A large volume on ftnnbg niacbinetand thraaUng

madunery of all kinds and degiaaa. Tha iiaea of

tlimn power are well discuaaed.

DIX—Rawstornb, 1849.

Lhw. Raw«torne, Esq., haa written " New hua-

baodryi" or a complete code ofmodem agriculture,

dnwn parUf from the worka «f the most eminent

agriculturists, and partly from practice and obser-

vatioo. Tb« miscellaoeoaa nature of this work

feoonmieiida ha riuceriljf, and the contents are

valuable, though the truths hnve been long known.

About iOO pages form the volume. 'I1ie authorbaa

written on tlw potato diaaaaa^ and the wwte land of

Inland.

DX.—DaAN, 1850.

G.A. l>eRn has written "Construction of farm

buildings and labourers' cottages, Land ateward

tenant right," &c. ; royal 8vo. This work is on

an exten!>ive and improved acak, and ita merit is

very considerable.

DXI.—MOHTON, 1850.

John C. Morton haa edited and partly written

"A cyclopjedia of agriculture;" contuning the

whole circle of fanning under the alphabetical heads.

It is not too much to say that to the scientific ama-

teur and the practical man this work fonna the

lailfeat resource yet offierad to the agricultural world

for the purpose of amusement and information. No

expense nor labour baa been spared to render every

part of the woffc appaar in • coperior mahnar, and

the ohject has been attained. The book ia in a

quarto form, and very richly illustrated.

DXII.—Dbman, 1851.

B. F. Deman, Ute technical instructor to the

Rojal naz Societjr m Irdand, haa writtaa *'F1ax»

its cultivation and management; with instnictionB

in the varioui Belgian methods of growing and

preparing it for the maricet;" price 3a. 6d. This

easay ia not faiforiof to dm ntany tnatiaaa on llax.

DXtll.—DOMALD, USl.

James Donald, civil engiMtr, Derhr, haa written

"Land dntoage, embankment and irrigation—
their practical application, and the proper season

for such undertakinga i" London, 12mo., 1851.

This woih constitutes a most valuable addition to

the former treatises on draining : the author shoira .

a uue practice, and a large comprehension.

DXnr.—MACAnTBon, 1863.

John Macarthur, snrveyor, valuator, and drain-

ing engineer, Dublin, has written " An agricultural

ealeeldam,*' and ** An easay on the vooto of pUinta

;

or, an investigation of the growth of ;ii?riniUnral

plants, as displayed by Uieur roots in different soils,

and under various modea of ddtan^ indading the

raaolu of a series of ezperimenU madein the Vice-

regal Gardens, Dublin. Thin esiay is a very valua-

ble appendage to the pliysiulogy of plants, and

exhibite the peculiarities that are performed under

ground, on which the upper development de{)ends

in a very large degree. The study must aBbrd

mndi interest and pkaaara, and the avthor aeema

to have pushed the engagement to an extended

limit. The agricultural catechism does the author

very mudt credit.

DXV.—Haywood, 1852,

James Haywood haa written " Letter to far-

mers ;" which treat on every department of agri-

colturf, and forma useful handbook to every farmer.

The food of plants, ahr and its composition, climate

rain, and dew, are regolarlf treaied; followed bj

Boils, varieties of earths, chemical qualities, and

practical use ;
compounds of plants and animal

food, mannres, crops, and eeveral combined mattere.

The letters are written in a very plain perspicuous

style, and show the acquisition of much practical

knowledge with enlightened sentiments. Public

opinion has given a very favourable reception to the

name of the autimr, in cooneetka with eabjecta tbat

are treated.

DXVL-Smith, 1852.

Joseph A. Smith, leetorer on agricultnial die-

mistry, has written " Productive farming ; or a

familiar digfst of the recent discoveries of Liebig,

Davy, and other celebrated writers on agricultural

chemistry, showing .Imw the results of English

tillfiK? might bo greatly nuiTynenteJ ;" Kdin., 1852.

Tbid work is more practical than most books of the

kind J bat nodUuigmm k pabliahed.
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DXVII.-~KaMP, 185S.

T. lindler Kemp, M.D., hu written '* Agricul-

tural physioloj,')', animal and vegetable, detiigncd

for the UMof practical agriculturiatoi" London and

Bdin.. 1853. Tlut ia an excellent work, clearly

arranged, and very systematically detailed. It is

the oblest thin^ of the kind, thoagll th« OM Vt it

in practice may be distant.

DXVni.-NESBiT, 1852.

J. C. Nesbit, F.G.S., F.C.S, analytical clipmist,

and principal of the Chemical and Agricultural

Academy, K«m)ingloD» London, bMwrittaa "An
essay on the cornpositton and fertilizinf? qtialitiesof

Peruvian guano, and poiattng out the beat mode

«r its uppUcationtotlMMil;'* price li., London,

1853. This essay excels all the former treatises on

the very valuable article of gaaiio> both in the

ecientific oompreheoaion of ifei ptopertlee, end the

applicabkvdnoof tbeTiitoeiitcoatains. Nothing?

is left to vague eorjectnre or to "ipf^ciibti?* trust j

all ia placed aa the same grounds of established

. lawe, bodi in dwoietryand practice. Tbeaale has

been rapir^ r.nr! ext«Hiv«« bttt not bejODd the

merita of the essay.

DXIX.—SlLLBTT, 1852.

John Sillett has written " Fork and spade hus-

bandry how a man may get a good living off two

•eree of land. " A treatise on feeding and fatten-

ing pigs," and " How to hnild a good house for

£65." Theae treatises are deserving of much com-

nMDdaiioa.

DXX.—SoLLT» 1862.

Edward Solly, }ttil., F.ILflu, F.L.S., has written

" Rural chemistry ; an elementary intro.Iuction to

the study of the science in its relation to agricnl-

uue;*' Loadom, l3flDM»., 1843. Thia BDAor writes

well, reasons acutely, and concludes safrly. No
writer baa displayed a more correct knowledge of

tbe parte of chei^eiiy that are eofwoetod wiUi die

cultivatiou uf the earth, and these branches are ex-

• plRinp l, and placed in a very coBdae and iatelligi-

bie lorrn.

DXXL—C^KS, 18S3.

George Wingrove Oooke^ barrieter at law, bae

written " A treatise on the law and practice of agri-

cultural tenancies, with forma and precedents;"

London, 1850, bvo. The book occupies 554 pages,

and containa a hurge coUeetion of legal decisions,

forms, i)rjcedent8, and provincial cus'orns. There

b much wading in order to arrive at a uaeful truth.

The time ia nam come lo dieeDtangle negotiatione

Buch as a farming tcnarsrv fram all feudal enter-

taiomeuta, and place them on sound economical

ptindplMb and thaiAldl^ioBflaa of common wuum,

rMMM, and aimfdo Jnatke.

DXXIL—G4i»», 1853.

Jaaiea Chird baa written ** Enftlirii afrienlture in

1S50 and 1851;" one volume, Svo. Mr. Caird,

Baldoon, W'igtonshir^ attracted notice by advo-

cating, against protectiTe dutiee on foreign com, ttie

superior culture of the aoi|» along with liberal cove«

nants and improving leases. He haJ met with

favuufiiljic circumstances in the soii oi his own
farm, in the climate, and the circunataacea et

time and obligation under whi h he '.vns placed,

and be infisnrcd that similar results would b« evcty-

wbeie pirodnced by tbe nee of tlie eane taeaaa. It

is not doubted that the results would be similar in

proportion to circumstances, bat not by any means
su great m all caaea aa in ooedalai^d jqipltcation.

The reasomng ia dear, but tbe airiet aaakgy doe*
not hold.

The writer was employed as commissioner by tbe

7lme« nempaper, to journey over England, and
make reports of the fanuing in each county, and of

any locality or farm that enjoyed a special celebrity.

Tlie lepoTta appeared in the daily paper, and wera
afterwards collected into the volume now men-
tioned. It containa many seouble remarks, and >

very ahrawd obaervttlmMi, allowing a moal en-

lightened nund and ooond nnderrtanding.

DXXni.—NonMANpy, 1^3.

A. Normandy baa written "Farmera* manual of
a prriciiVural chemistry;" price48. *'r]. Tlie author has

also written "Commercial band-book of cliemical

analyaia.*'

DXXIY.—Mtmr^T, 1883.

Edround Murphy, A.B., profeaaorofagrimhur^
Queen's College, Cork, has written " Tbe agricul-

tural calculator and farmer's class book ;" a small

volume of much merit, and well adapted for the

intended porpoaa. The work is devised for young
perBonw. anil qnestionR are plflCfd nf'er t^firh chap-

ter, with wliich to reiresh tbe memory and store

the recollection. Tbe beet (aimer may gain by tbe
pamaai.

I

DX3CT.—STAnfOETR, I8M.

.T V
i i Starforth, architect, Edinburgh, haa written

" Architecture of the farm; being a seriee of de-

signs of liinnplMMuea» fhrmFOtaadinga, frctora'

houses, and labotuwa' cottafcat" 63 ongnringa,

price £2 28.

DXXVl.—MOBTON, 1853.

John Lockhart Mortfm, land agent, Edinburgh,

has written " Kicb farming, and co-operation be-
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kmdkfd and tmant.*' IW vditions bave

sppfared of thiw pssay of 37 oetaro pa^e«, stitched,

advocatiu^ ^ood luruiing, liberal covenanta, and

DXXVII.—CouXGAiit 1863.

Andicw Corri^ps, eanloir of Rojral Dublin

Society's Af^ricultural Mosenm, has written " The-

ory and practice of modem aKiicuUttre; to which

it added the brenfiag and tnanaganeDt of abeep,

cattle, p\gs, and poultry, with some remarks on

dairy hiubandry." This small work is truly a

muUum im parvo, showing a very eomd knowledge

of the urIidM deMiibed.

DXZVIIJ.-"AMDBBWt.

O. H. Andiwri» Baq., anlhor of tranliaton

agricultural n^inc'ring, ^iTittrn " pmrti-

cal farmer; a guide to modern hiubaudry, embrac-

iof; the aitmd taeaet of agrictdture, and coiupre-

hetisire instructions on breading, rsaring, grazing,

and fatteninj? stock ;" copiously illustrated with

views and plans of animals and implements ; demy,

6«.»andinalf 10a.6d. TUnimdciiTafyendilap

Uj nfMntflda

DXXUL^BMinoif, 18M.

Ferguson and Vance have written an octavo

volume "On tenure of land in Ireland." This

work containa a very full and detailed atatement of

thnririowvMdfla of boUing land in Infawd, the

cultivation of the soil, its products, and value. A
secure holding of land in cultivation is but little

useful where no capital rests with the farmer i both

are wanting in Irebnd, and fiU Op die measure of

the misery of the conrtry. Every exposition of the

state of Ireland only shows a picture of human
miseiy in tbe avpeilaliTe degrae, mainly pradneed

by the eorinl mismanagement of the landed pro-

per^, which in evety age and clime baa exbil^ted

tbo iBDia picture of bmnanmisnde.

DXXX.—Slbsbx, 1854.

F. S. M. Saaaez, £aq., F.SJV., has written
" Manurea cooaidand in rebdon to Ae cnp, die

soil, and the atmosphere;" Dorking, i"^'*. A
stitched volume of 60 octavo pages, discusses the

general tendency of manvraa 'forf acientiileaUy.bat

rnalccp no practical advance. The substancca are

not aingly mentioned, nor treated separately.

The d^ of dua work aboold bate been pboed
earlier in our recorded notiee of writert, but the

title did not occur to oar research til! it was too late

for insertion. In order that no name be omitt^
tba mrtift ia ntm matlei

DXXXI.->H08KYNB. 1854.

Chandoe Wien Hoakyna, Baq.. baa written "A
short inquiry into the history of agriculture, in

ancient, mediKval, and modem times and "Talpa;

or the cbrooidee of a cligr furm." Tbeee verita
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